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RE: DRAFT STAFF REPORT ON PERIODIC REVIEW OF 2006 BAY-DELTA PLAN
Dear Chainnan Hoppin,
This letter is submitted as the comments of the Bay Institute and the Natural Resources
Defense Council regarding the May 2009 draft staff report on periodic review of the 2006
Water Quality Control Plan (WQCf') for the San Francisco Bay/ Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta Estuary. We commend the staff for an exceptionally thorough and comprehensive
analysis of the issues relating to periodic review of the 2006 WQCP, and we generally
concur with the staffs recommendations as to which provisions of the Plan the Board
should consider amending, and why.
We note, however, one critical omission in the draft report: the failure to address the
Plan's existing narrative objective for salmon protection. More than enough information
is available to augment this narrative objective with numeric criteria, both in the Plan
itself (particularly, by amending the Vernalis flow objectives and the export criteria) and
in the Program oflmplementation (most importantly, by requiring the establishment of
flow objectives and other water quality criteria in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Basin
Plans, and taking associated water right and other actions, to support attainment of the
narrative objective).
.
Thank you for your consideration of these comments. Please contact us if you have any
questions regarding this letter.
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Sincerely,

Gary Bobker
Program Director
The Baylnstiiute
bobker@bay.org
(415) 878-2929 x 25

DougObegi
Staff Attorney
Natural Resources Defense Council
dobegi@nrdc.org
(415) 875-6151
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Via First-Class Mail & Email
commentletters@waterboards.ca.gov
jtowltsend@waterboards.ca.gov

State Water Resources Control noard
c/o Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
P,O, Box 100
Sacramento, CA 95812-2000
Re:

2009 Periodic Review Staff Report Comments; and
7/7/09 Hearing on Draft Resolution Adopting StaffReport.•

Dear Chainnan Doduc and Members of the Board:
The California Fann Bureau Federation ("Farm Bureau") is a non-governmental, non-profit,
voluntary membership California corporation whose purpose is to protect and promote
agricultural interests throughout the state of California and to find solutions to the problems of
the farm, the farm home and the rural community. Farm Bureau is California's largest farm
organization, comprised of 53 county Farm Bureaus currently representing approximately 91,000
members in 56 counties. Farm Bureau strives to protect and improve the ability of farmers and
ranchers engaged in production agriculture to provide a reliable supply of food and fiber through
responsible stewardship of California's resources.
Farm Bureau appreciates the opportunity to comment on the 2009 Periodic Review Staff Report
of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta Estuary.
Need for Urgent Relieffor Overly Burdensome Regulation:
At this rock-bottom juncture in the California's legendary "water waters" saga (not to mention
the state's staggering fiscal meltdown and partisan gridlock that provide the backdrop for this
unprecedented crisis in water), sanity in general and a read through of the multiple
recommendations in the 2009 Draft Periodic Review Staff Report urging another turn of this or
that screw and, again, of this, and still another screw, demand the question, "Where does it
end?"
The present periodic review comes on the heels of the recent news of still greater water supply
impacts under the June 2009 NMFS OCAP biological opinion-and, before that of the
December 2008 USFWS Delta smelt OCAP biological opinion, the Eastern District's interim
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smelt order prior to that, and in the third in a sequence of below aYerageand dry years,
compounded by an unprecedented andidn'going man-made or regul~tory drought. Even as the
urban and agricultural export contract()r~ in the San Joaquin Valley, the Tulare Lake Region,
Kern and Southern California have setinlheir water supply decimated by layer upon layer of new
.
regulatory restrictions, the Delta ecos)\Stemremains infree fall.
In one sense, the single-minded will of,9l1T litateand federal regulatorst0 aggressively pursue
species preservation and a high standard of environmental quality without compromise bears
testimony to our cultural identity as Americans and our capacity as a society to cling to lofty
ideals and abstract principles, no matter what. Unfortunately, in zealously pursuing one ideal
(species protection and environmental quality), it seems we have completely lost track of other
important public goods and important needs of society (water supply, food supply, human
beings, and the state's economy). This, then, invites another inevitable response, and that is,
"Something must give,"
The regulatory climate currently prevailing in our state is literally throttling our economy. It
threatens our way of life and our collective prosperity as a society. An historic imbalance
perhaps, in terms of past disregard for the environment, has been replaced by an almost complete
lack of balance or regard for established economic uses of water and for the essential functions
of critical infrastructure that have fundamentally shaped and transformed the face of California
as we know over the last 150 years.
A "scorched earth" mentality seems to havereplaced common sense and the public interest in
our institutions and radical agendas carry the day. Meanwhile, competing interests remain
locked in court battles, as conditions continue to deteriorate further.
Balancing Competing Legitimate Economic and Reasonable Water Quality and
Environmental Quality Qb;ectives
The State Board's basin planning function is fundamentally intended to be a balancing process
that weighs environmental and water quality considerations against competing consumptive
water needs and economics and whose hallmark is "reasonable protection." In terms of its
expansive water rights and water qUality authorities, it was someone's accurate observation in
Delta Vision that the Water Board holds most, if not all, of "the keys to the city." The question
today is "Yhether the Board will use those authorities to return balance to the state's water
landscape. Will the Board use its powers to enable balanced solutions that harmonize and
reconcile competing economic and environment objectives? Or will it mimic the misguided
policies of regulatory agencies in the area of species protection and, instead, push the state
further along the divisive path of conflict and narrow unrelenting pursuit of one set of objectives
to the all but complete exclusion of all others.
Properly viewed, the Water Board must respond on not one, but two fronts: Californians have
made it clear, they are committed to species protection and a high standard of environmental
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quality. At the same time, however, the fact remains, our economy, our jobs, our businesses and
communities, and our way of life depend on the reliable movement of water for human use. The
accelerating trend of ever increasing regulation and ever diminishing water supply without
allowance, accommodation, time for or means of possible adaptation, leaves farms, businesses,
and people strarided. It affects ot ends livelihoods and can upset years, if not generations of
planning and investment in a day. In short, while it demonstrates an unflinching singlemindedness of purpose with respect to species and environment quality, it fails, completely, to
take proper account of other critical needs of the state-and, ultimately, for this reason, it does
not serve the broader, collective needs and interests of all Californians.

General Areas ofConcern:
In addition to the obvious conclusion that various aspects of the current system are broken and in
need of urgent repair, and regardless of the differing and sometimes conflicting perspectives and
objectives of the various farm constituencies within the state, the California Farm Bureau has
numerous general concerns related to the potential water supply, water rights and, as the case
were, water quality implications of several Staff Report's recommendations on "Additional
Issues" and, also, those issues the Board "Has Already Committed to Review."

Specifically, this comment would extend to the Water Board's on-going review of the South
Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flow objectives, and also to the Water Board Staff
recommendations concerning consideration and possible adjustment of the current Water Quality
Control Plan's existing objectives for Delta outflow, Delta Cross Channel operations, the lIE
ratio, as well as the recommendation concerning consideration of a set of potential new Old and
River Middleflow objectives.
Consistent with our general comments above, in approaching these issues, we would strongly
urge the Board to remain mindful of its statutory obligation to balance economic and current and
probable future consumptive use needs against competing water quality and environmental
quality objectives.
In terms of general guidance on an approach to this periodic review and how to strike this
difficult balance, a number of desirable characteristics of an updated plan would include the
following:
Cl Maximum flexibility, without compromise of core basin planning function
Cl Reasonable protection, including potential trade-offs where necessary and appropriate to
achieve overall balance and mutual protection of all beneficial uses
Cl Appropriate balancing ofeconomic considerations against competing species and
environmental quality concerns
Cl Forebearance from new and duplicative water standards where such protections are
separately provided under another regulatory program (e.g., real-time monitoring and
triggers in current or future biological opinions for coordinated project operations)
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South Delta Salinity Standards:
Concerning South Delta salinity, any salinity standard, whether the existing standard or some
adjusted standard, must in any case ensure reasonable protection of both South Delta agriculture
and other beneficial uses in the system (including beneficial use upstream and outside of the
Delta itself), and it is incumbent upon both the State Board Regional Boards and any affected
stakeholders to cooperatively explore all feasible means of achieving such protection.
Of particular concern at this juncture, in the wake of the recently released June 2009 NMFS
OCAP biological opinion prohibiting construction of such barriers, is the prior assumption that
the existing standards would be achieved with permanent barriers in the South Delta. To the
extent the recent biological opinion currently represents a absolute prohibition on the
construction of such barriers, this situation clearly demands the immediate attention of the
Board-both short-term, in terms of any impending violations under the outstanding cease and
desist order against the Bureau of Reclamation and Department of Water Resources, and longterm, in the terms of a workable and lasting solution that can ensurereasonable protection of
established beneficial uses in the South Delta, without disproportionate water supply impacts on
other beneficial uses or water users elsewhere in the state.
In addition, current and interim solutions and Water Board planning should anticipate and
proactively address potential future changes to the system that might significantly alter or affect
Delta hydrodynamics, protection of beneficial uses, or long-term compliance with South Delta
water quality standards.
Finally, as in all aspects of the periodic review, thorough empirical scientific and technical data
and analysis, and strict observanceof established due process and procedural protections of all
parties, should support and guide any and all ,decisions relating to the South Delta salinity
standards.

San Joaquin River Flows:
Farm Bureau is very concerned about the potential water supply implications of the periodic
review as it relates to this topic and again urges a proper balancing of all competing interests.

Delta Outflow:
Any thought of imposing additional or more onerous outflow requirements on upstream users
and project operations should be greatly tempered by the significant and now well-known postCorbula weakening or erasure of any previous, statistically significant relationship between Delta
outflow (Xl) and abundance of any of a variety of species, including the delta smelt. Indeed,
current population trends relative to outflow, and the increasing incidence of associated upstream
coldwater and water supply conflicts, strongly suggest a need, not for harsher outflow standards,
but rather for greater flexibility in terms of an adjustment of existing outflow objectives,
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including possible forecasting and cumulative monthly averaging, and potential elimination or
other appropriate adjustment of the costly and ineffective Roe Island trigger.
Upstream coldwater pool concerns and reserVoir levels must likewise figure prominently in any
review of the existing outflow standards.
Lastly, in addition to such enhanced flexibility without sacrifice of biological efficacy or
ecological function, the Water Board should watch the BDCP's current exploration of potential
innovative inflow-outflow hybrid approaches that seek greater balance between competing
reservoir and coldwater and upstream objectives, and existing or possible modified outflow
standards in the future, as a potential emerging issue.
Inflow/Export Ratio & Potential Old & Middle River Standard:
As the staff report notes,the current WQCP's existing lIE limits on exports (expressed as a
function of total and SIR Delta inflow versus total combined exports of the CVP and SWP) is, in
many respects, designed to achieve the same objectives as the more recent Old and Middle River
("OMR") reverse flow restrictions under the Eastern District's interim order, and now under the
newly issued NMFS and USFWS biological opinions.
Some relevant questions, then, include whether there is any substantial benefit to a potential new
OMR standard that is not already provided either by the existing by the lIE ratio, existing OMR
restrictions under the new NMFS and USFWS biological opinions or any applicable court order,
or some combination of two. If a new OMR standard in the WQCP would be merely duplicative
of existing OMR restrictions in the biological opinions or under any applicable orders of the
courts, then such a new standard is perhaps not necessary, so long as these surrogate standards
under the ESA are met.
Some additional areas of possible relevant inquiry might include asking whether the existing lIE
limits have any independent utility separate from any OMR requirement now controlling in the
system and, also, undertaking an examination of any overlap, duplication, or inconsistency of
purpose among the two. This inquiry should focus not only on potential biological conflicts or
benefits, but also on the potential adverse water supply impacts of any change to or expansion of
the existing standards.
Delta Cross Channel Operations:
The diurnal operations concept and salmon outrnigration studies by Burau, et al. are clearly a
promising area of inquiry, in terms of potential modifications to current gates operations that
could possibly enhance fish protections and, at the same time, maintain or improve the intended
dual water supply and water quality functions of the gates. The existing water quality functions
of the gates are, of course, a critical consideration that must be carefully weighed and balanced
against any proposed change in gate operations for the protection of fish.
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Suisun Marsh Gates:
As the Staff Report notes, operations of the Suisun Marsh salinity gates can sometimes cause
eastward movement of the low salinity zone ("X2"). The magnitude of this effect and, if
warranted, any ways it might potentially be avoided without unduly impacting established
beneficial uses, are areas of possibly useful inquiry.

Yolo Bypass Floodplain:
Modification of the Freemont Weir and more frequent inundation of the Yolo Bypass is being
considered as a potential long-term conservation measure in the BDCP. In addition, steps toward
near-term realization of this goal have been included as a requirements of the recently issued
June 2009 NMFS OCAP biological opinion. While it appears that such an action could provide
various potential benefits to native fish species, there are also, associated with this proposal, a
variety of as yet unresolved agronomic, private property, and flood control issues.
In addition, it is not clear whether more frequent diversion of water from the Sacramento River
into the Yolo Bypass via a modified Freemont Weir would not create a new point of diversion or
place and purpose of use with an associated need for a change in water rights.
Finally, there are the water quality concerns mentioned in the text related to residual pesticides
and increased mobilization and bioavailability of mercury.
Should this action proceed, all of these are issues that will need to be addressed with local
stakeholders, in an eventual EIRJEIS, and in any related regulatory processes (e.g., Delta
Mercury TMDL, a potential change petition, the Regional Board's irrigated lands program,
through the Army Corps of Engineers or any necessary flood control-related permits and
approvals, etc.).

Closing:
The California Farm Bureau thanks the Board for the opportunity to comment on the upcoming
periodic review of the Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan.
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The California Water Impact Network (C-W1N) and the California Sportfishing Protection
Alliance (CSPA) have reviewed the State Water Resources Control Board's (State Water Board)
Draft Staff Report for the Periodic Review of the Water Quatity Control Plan tor the San
Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary and we respeclfuIIy submit the following
comments.
California has both state and federal clean water laws, state and federal Endangered
Species Acts and a water code that specifies in great detail how water is to be allocated,
reallocated, and put to maximum and reasonable beneficial use. The present reality of a
disintegrating Delta ecosystem, seriously polluted waterways and collapsing fisheries, coupled
with over 500 million acre-feet of water rights in a state that has an average runoff of 77 million
acre-feet1 is a searing indictment of the failures of the State and Central Valley Boards to
enforce the law.
The State Water Board adopted the Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan in 1995 and waited
until 2003 to initiate a review that took almost three years until adoption in 2006. we note that a
triennial review should be conducted every three years, but is now treated by the State Water
Board as a "periodic review." In the interval, the Delta became increasingly polluted, salmon and
pelagic fish populations crashed while exports significantly increased. Despite an obviously
collapsing estuary, the State Water Board limited itself to lalgely cosmetic modifications to the
1995 Plan and postponed addressing critical threats to the Delta until the future. It now appears
that these urgent issues that include the enforeement of Delta water quality standards,
consideration of the reasonableness of current Delta diversions, examination of whether
application of water to impaired lands is a beneficial use and interim actions to protect fisheries,
water quatity and the public trust must wait until the State Water Board considers, in what will
assuredly be the granddaddy of all evidentiary proceedings, the proposals resulting from the
BOCP and Delta Vision processes.
In other words, the effect of State Water Board inaction appears to mean that it does not
anticipate considering the G-W1N1CSPA public trust, unreasonable use and method of diversion
petition until the Bay-DeIta Conservation Plan process more fully develops the peripheral

1

Face value ofwater rights and average runoff data are found online at:

http://wwv.r.waterboards.ca.gov/water issueslhot topics/strategic plan/docs/final draft strategic plan update 0902
OS.pdf, page 10, second paragraph. fifth sentence. Accessed June 5, 2009,
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canal/isolated conveyance projects. By then it will be too little too late for the Pelagic Organism
Decline and the collapsing Central Valley salmon runs, as well as for ocean species like the
southern resident killer whale. Delay and inaction by the State Water Board is an unreasonable
and unacceptable abdication of the State Water Board and its public trust responsibilities to
these natural resources.
While we support many of the analyses and priorities in the draft staff Periodic Review report,
we find little solace that the outcome will result in positive changes for beneficial uses,
particularly the Public Trust fishery resources of the Bay-Delta. The State Water Board's
consistent lack of water rights and water quality enforcement as well as its weak NPDES
permitting requirements continues to ensure that the Board will utterly fail to remedy the
problems of the Bay-Delta Estuary, with its preventable ecological death we fear is both
inevitable and imminent.
The Governor's February 2009 Drought Proclamation makes a mockery of both the meaning of
the word "drought" and efforts to protect beneficial uses and meet federal and state water
quality requirements. Not only has CEQA been suspended for various legislatively
unauthorized and environmentally illegal projects (namely, the Board's recent approval of the
2009 Drought Water Bank and the Central Valley Project/State Water Project Place of Use
Consolidation), but also the very state law upon which this water quality planning effort is based
has been suspended-Water Code Section 13247.
Furthermore, the Periodic Review outlined in the draft Staff Report recommends no action on
two key issues with a strong federal nexus-fish screens on the Central Valley Project/State
Water Project pumps and development of an implementation plan for the salmon doubling
narrative. The screens are required in the CalFed Record of Decision, and authority for the
Central Valley Project pumping plant screens is contained in the Central Valley Project
Improvement Act (P.L. 102-575, Section 3406(B)(4». The salmon doubling narrative in the
2006 water Quality Control Plan Water Quality Control Plan is a federal mandate of Central
Valley Project Improvement Act (Section 3406(b) (1), as well as State Law (Fish and Game
Code Section 6902).
These issues are also brought up in the recent National Marihe Fisheries Service's F'inal
Biological Opinion on the Central Valley Project/State Water Project Operations Criteria and
Plan (Salmon Biological Opinion), along with many other related issues discussed below.

Recommendations
Therefore, given the total failure of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan to protect fisheries, and
as discussed in the attached detailed comments, C-WlN and CSPA recommend that, there
should be a complete revision of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan, so that the State Water
Board will:
1. At a minimum, incorporate the Reasonable and Prudent Measures contained in the
Salmon and Delta Smelt Biological Opinions. These represent the MINUMUM
requirements for survival of the species. They do not provide for recovery of listed or
non-listed species.
2. Eliminate the Vernalis Adaptive Management Program and at a minimum, a return to the
1995/0-1641 San Joaquin River pulse flows. Examination ofthe recent Salmon
Biological Opinion suggests that much higher flows are warranted for survival of listed
species.

2
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3. Evaluate how much water is necessary for Bay-Delta ecosystem health
4. Develop and implement fish screen criteria that results in installation of state-of-the art
fish screens at the federal and state pumps-coupled with comprehensive monitoring to
ensure the screens work to achieve the planned outcomes for fish protection.
5. Develop and adopt an implementation plan for the fish doubling narrative.
6. Conduct a hearing to rescind the waiver of the agricultural water quality standards, order
the Central Valley Board to rescind the July 2006 waiver for agricultural discharges, and
instead impose WDR's for all agricultural dischargers. As part of this proceeding, the
State Water Board would reinstate the permanent standards, with responsibility borne by
the federal and state projects by releasing water from reservoirs on the San Joaquin side
of the Delta and by limiting pumping at the state and federal export projects.
7. Consideration and adoption of a land retirement program for drainage impaired
agricultural lands in the two projects' areas of water use. C-WIN and CSPA continue to
contend that irrigation of these saline seleniferous lands is a wasteful and unreasonable
use of water in violation of Article X, Section 2 of the California Constitution.
8. Include water right investigation, enforcement and other activities in the Water Quality
Control Plan monitoring program to ensure adequate river flows and water quality for
fisheries.
9. Determine that there will be fish passage at Central Valley watershed rim dams.
10. Provide dedicated cold water storage in rim reservoirs to sustain suitable temperatures
for salmon and delta fisheries per the recent National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS)2
and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Biological Opinions3 on the Central Valley
Project/State Water Project Operations Criteria and Plan.
11. Conduct an interim evidentiary hearing to investigate salt loading caused by delivery of
Delta water to the San Joaquin Valley and impose terms and conditions in permits to
control salt loading to the San Joaquin River and Delta.
12. Prevent redirected impacts to the Trinity River and other tributaries from Delta
operations.
13. Conduct an interim eVidentiary hearing to investigate increased exports and reverse
flows in Old and Middle Rivers and consider terms and conditions in permits to protect
the Delta ecosystem from the effects of the increased export of, so called, "surplus"
water.
14. Direct, as an immediate enforcement matter, the Department of Water Resources to halt
all Delta diversions until such time as approval from the California Department of Fish
and Game under the California Endangered Species Act is obtained.
15. Conduct an evidentiary hearing to receive evidence and recommendations from fishery
and water agencies on how to minimize the impact of warm water discharges from rim
dams on salmon and other affected species, including interim emergency measures.
16. Develop Selenium standards for acute and chronic fish and animal tissues addressing
concerns about bioaccumulation raised in US Fish and Wildlife Service research' and
REQUIRED by the Biological Opinion for the California Toxics Rule by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service and the National Marine Fisheries Service. s

2
3

See http://swr.nmfs.noaa.gov/ocap.htm
See http://www.fws.gov/sacramento/esidocumentsiStateWaterProject-CVP OPs BO 12-15 final OCR.pdf

• Also see http://www.calsport.org!toxicityofSeleniumtoSalmouids-for.pdf
5 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service. Biological Opinion on Final Rule for the
Promulgation of Water Quality Standards: Establishment ofNumeric Criteria fur Priority Toxic Pollutants for the
State ofCalifomia. March 24, 2000.
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17. Develop a focus on water use efficiency, rather than water supply development, to both
reduce demand and improve water quality.
18. Create a comprehensive monitoring program for the Bay-Delta

Conclusion
As noted, the draft staff Periodic Review report contains many good analyses and
recommendations, some which address our recommendations above; yet some do not. C-WIN
and CSPA believe that the State Water Board is complicit in a plan to increase exports from the
BaylDelta watershed, subverting its ecological health while appearing to investigate and modify
the water rights of in-watershed users. In so doing, the State Water Board repeatedly
contravenes basic rules of water law from upholding water right priorities to flow and quality
regulation, to acceding to "emergency" suspension of its environmental planning authority.
Watershed of Origin statutes and the corresponding first in time, first in right seniorities held by
upstream water users are being reversed in favor of export water suppliers because of their
tremendous political influence.
The State Water Board focus is narrow and technical- solely on process, rather than keeping its
eye on water policy substance, at the expense of any water regulation and policy vision, and
political relevance to the desires of the people of California for flowing rivers with healthful and
productive ecosystems. Even the destructive CalFed process recognized at a minimum that the
environmental damage caused by dams, diversions, and export uses played a significant role in
the damage done to California's aquatic environment. The State Water Board seems to take
only a drowsy interest in such things at present.
The State Water Board in this "periodic review" is again failing to rouse itself to use its ample
legal authority to protect California's environment and economy and is again failing to enforce
the California Constitution and statutes, including Article 10, Section 2. The State Water Board
appears unwilling to investigate damage done by permit holders under applicable Water Code
sections regarding water rights and water quality, and thus neglects its duties as the state water
quality regulator under the federal Clean Water Act and the California Porter-Cologne Act. The
State Water Board has an "affirmative duty"· to regulate the conditions of water rights and water
quality to prevent the destruction of the public trust.
We have little confidence that this Periodic Review of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan will
lead to widespread compliance with California water law and protection of beneficial uses.
Unfortunately, this plan does not contain the requisite analysis or strategy to improve the
California environment, nor convince permitted water diverters that the future of California water
enforcement will be anything more than "business as usual." C-WlN and CSPA urge the State
Water Board to vigorously enforce California water law for the protection of the environment as
suggested above and discussed in detail in the attached comments.
We also note that the requirement to provide 15 copies of comments on a DRAFT Staff Report
can only be construed as a deliberate effort to prevent or deter public participation. Even for
enormous water rights hearings, only five copies are required. In an electronic age it is absurd
to require hard copies of comments on a DRAFT staff report for a Triennial Basin Plan Review.

6

See National Audubon Society YS. Superior Court http://www.monobasinresearch.orgllegal/83nassupct.html
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Absent meaningful enforcement by the State Water Board, we are left with little recourse but to
encourage the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to rescind California's authority under the
Clean Water Act for the Bay-Delta, and to promulgate and implement its own Bay-Delta Water
Quality Control Plan and assure NPDES permitting authority for the State of California.
Respectfully submitted,

Carolee Krieger, President
California Water Impact Network
808 Romero Canyon Road
Santa Barbara, CA 93108
(805) 969-0824
caroleekrieger@cox.net

cc:

Bill Jennings, Chairman
California Sportfishing Protection Alliance
3536 Rainier Avenue
Stockton, CA 95204
(209) 464-5067
deltakeep@aol.com

Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger
Senator Dianne Feinstein
Hon. George Miller, 7"' District, US Congress
Hon. Lois Capps, 23re1 District, US Congress
State Senator, Lois Wolk, 5"' Senate District, State of California
Hon. Fran Pavley, Senator 23 rei District
Hon. Jared Huffman, 6th Assembly District, State of California
Lisa Jackson, USEPA Administrator
Laura Yoshi, Acting Regional Administrator, USEPA Region IX
Rodney Mcinnis, SW Regional Administrator National Marine Fisheries Service
Lester Snow, Director, California Department of Water Resources
Donald Glaser, Regional Director, Mid-Pacific Region, US Bureau of Reclamation
Ren Lohoefener, Regional Director, US Fish and Wildlife Service
Barbara Viamis, General Manager, Butte Environmental Council
Barbara Barrigan-Parrilla, Executive Director, Restore the Delta
Dante J. Nomellini, Counsel, Central Delta Water Agency
John Herrick, Counsel, South Delta Water Agency
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DETAILED COMMENTS ON PERIODIC REVIEW OF 2009 WATER QUALITY CONTROL
PLAN
I.

Background

It is the generally accepted view in the environmental and fishing communities, shared by
C-WIN and CSPA, that the State Water Board has failed to properly carry out its constitutional
and statutorily duties to both protect the public trust, and to prevent waste and unreasonable
use of water in California. Over the course of rnany years, the State Water Board has chosen to
act as a secondary player in the on-going saga of water supply and environmental problems in
the State. As noted by the Governor's Delta Vision Task Force, the State Water Board "enforces
its own laws and regulations poorly or not at all."
As will be clear by our specific comments contained herein, our experience before the State
Water Board is that the Board's continued failures to properly enforce the Water Code and
environmental laws is directly responsible for the present pelagic organism crash and that it is
mostly responsible for the looming failure of the California water supply system.
We agree with these words of the Delta Vision task force:

'With respect to the water system, california already possesses a strong
constitutional and statutory foundation for carrying out the recommendations of the
[Governor's Delta] Vision. Yet key agencies and institutions too often lack consistent
political supporl for cerlain missions, or are simply under-funded. As a result, the existing
water governance structure enforces its own laws and regulations incompletely,
unevenly, and on the basis of insufficient infonnation.
Measurement, reporling, and enforcement capabilities are all inadequate. In a state
where the "reasonable use" of water is mandated by the Constitution itself, this is an
unacceptable state of affairs."
Delta Vision Strategic Plan draft p. 13, lines 20.27.
In an attempt to help remedy these long-standing failures, in March of 2008, C-WIN and CSPA
filed a complaint with the State Water Board's complaint division to prOVide sufficient information
to cause the State Water Board to investigate the State Water Project and the federal Central
Valley Project for public trust and unreasonable use and unreasonable methods of diversion
violations at their respective diversion facilities in the Delta. While we have dropped our
litigation on that complaint, our concerns remain and we will use every opportunity available to
point out the failures of the State Water Board regarding wasteful and unreasonable use and
method of diversion by the Central Valley Project and State Water Project. We reiterate our
request for such a hearing in this letter.
Again, as the Governor's Delta Vision Task Force makes clear:

"With respect to the ecosystem, enforcement of laws and regulations is
driven more by courl decisions than by any comprehensive long-range
plans for ecosystem recovery. This introduces great uncerlainty into
water management and ecosystem management alike. It also tends to
force environmental management agencies into a reactive posture
focused on legal compliance rather than on proactive restoration of a
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badly degraded ecosystem"

Delta Vision Strategic Plan Draft, p.13, lines 29-34.
This strongly suggests that California's current water regulation regime resembles the condition
the state faced by 1913, when its water bodies were plagued by wide-spread lawsuits in the
absence of a coherent system of water regulation. Since 1914, we have had a Water Code, and
since the late 1940s there has been some form of water pollution control regulation; yet here we
are.
Our skepticism comes from problems that are already well established: the State Water Board
organization's clear administrative problems, the fragmented nature of regulatory oversight
affecting water resources in general in the State, the lack of qualified State Water Board staff,
and the lack of resources from the Governor and other state officials in charge of budgets- and
now additional staffing cuts due to the State budget deficit. What the proposed Periodic Review
of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan will not do is solve any of California's well-documented
water problems; it simply proposes various slow responses while accepting a largely failed
regulatory framework dating back to the Bay-Delta Accord of 1994. We now believe the failure
of the Accord and CalFed is obvious in the record of the Pelagic Organisms Decline and the
commercial salmonid fishery closures of 2008 and 2009. The Board's torpor on this obvious
situation testifies to its apparent indifference to California's water and ecological problems.
II. C-WIN and CSPA's General Comments On The Staff Report for Periodic Review of the
2006 Water Quality Control Plan.
The proposed Periodic Review in the Staff Report describes a suite of activities the State Water
Board will undertake over the next three years to amend the Water Quality Control Plan better
to protect beneficial uses of water, as required by the federal Clean Water Act (Section 303(c)
(33 U.S.C., § 1313(c)) and the Califomia Water Code (Section 13240).
Unfortunately, the proposed Periodic Review and the board's continued dismal performance
(such as continued lack of enforcement against the Bureau of Reclamation and the California
Department of Water Resources for violation Cease and Desist Orders No. 262.31-16 and
262.31-17 of Delta salinity standards contained in the Water Quality Control Plan) evidences
little appreciation or understanding of the gravity or nature of the accelerating disintegration of
the Delta's ecosystem and is essentially a justification for the status quo. It implies or promises
progress where little exists, ignoring reasonable interim actions that would ensure collection and
development of information critical to the success of any long-term programs, let alone ensure
protection from clear and present dangers to Delta ecosystems.
The State Water Board seems to have largely decided on a business-as-usual approach While
waiting for the Bay-Delta Conservation Plan (BDCP) and Delta Vision processes to be finalized.
It is likely to be a long wait. BDCP represents the most complicated and ambitious habitat
conservation plan ever envisioned in the nation coupled with a massive scheme to
hydrologically modify the core of Califomia's water circulation system. BDCP's anticipated time
schedule is absurdly optimistic and the unprecedented effort will almost certainly be
substantially delayed, if it survives at all. California's fisheries may not survive in the interim.
Moreover, the Bay DeltaConservation Plan is premised on a balancing of economic with
ecological concerns, and is thus a demotion of ecological protection in light of the substantive
authorities the State Water Board has available to it to enforce in its jurisdiction. The State
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Water Board waiting for the Bay Delta Conservation Plan proceeding's outcomes is akin to the
Board proceeding with a hand tied behind its back and one eye covered. The Bay Delta
Conservation Plan in this light resembles more a calculated effort to design effective extirpation
of vulnerable Delta ecosystems and listed species, likely outcomes of the co-equal position, as'
compared with analyses by the Public Policy Institute of California's team in their July 2008
report on Comparing Futures for the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta. There, the coequal
position of economic and ecological concerns in the Delta led clearly to a substantially reduced
likelihood of long-term survival by vulnerable fish species. The State Water Board must not
remain a conscientious objector to actions necessary to ensure the survival of species already
languishing on the brink of extinction.
The proposed Periodic Review for the Water Quality Control Plan ignores crucially needed
emergency measures to address the current crisis in Delta fisheries. It is silent on each of the
following questions:
1. How much water does the Delta really need?
There is no effort outlined in the Periodic Review or contemplated in parallel proceedings (Delta
Vision, BDCP, SDIP, etc.) to determine how much water the Delta requires to maintain a stable
ecosystem or how various levels of reduced exports would affect south-of-Delta water users.
Indeed, the Department of Water Resources (DWR) and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
(Bureau) have strenuously resisted calls by resource agencies and the environmental and
fishing community to determine how much water the Delta needs before embarking on projects
to increase water exports.
The State Water Board should schedule an interim eVidentiary hearing to collect evidence on
how much water is required to maintain the Delta ecosystem and what impacts potential
reductions on exports would have on water users. If such information is unavailable, the State
Water Board should order Department of Water Resources and the Bureau to undertake such
studies in a timely manner as a condition of their permits. C-WlN and CSPA believe that the
evidence submitted for the hearings on 0-1630 (draft order) and its predecessor, the October
1988 Draft Water Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco Bayl Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta Estuary' would provide ample information on the water needs for a healthy
Delta.
2. How Will the Board Create and Manage a Comprehensive Delta Monitoring Plan?
With the exception of salt and mercury, there is a paucity of reliable information on the
concentration, fate and transport of contaminants in the Delta, despite the fact that many of
these pollutants are highly toxic and bioaccumulate in fish and wildlife. These pollutants also
pose a threat to human health. Water quality has been identified by the POD workgroup as one
of the three likely causes of the decline of pelagic species. An understanding of the fate and
transport of these pollutants is critical to both the restoration of fisheries and any future projects
that contemplate a modification of the hydrologic regime. Historical environmental analyses
have focused almost exclusively on salt and several drinking water contaminants. The present
lack of information on the array of tOXic contaminates present in the Delta precludes any legally
defensible environmental analysis of future projects. CSPA has long urged both the State and
Central Valley Boards to establish a comprehensive Delta-wide monitoring program similar to
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those conducted by the San Francisco Estuary Institute in San Francisco Bay and the
Sacramento River Watershed Program in the Sacramento River, and should strive to integrate
the Delta program with its up- and downstream cousins to help establish the tracking needed to
assess fate and transport issues.
The State Water Board should schedule an interim evidentiary hearing to collect evidence and
recommendations on the scope of an adequate contaminant monitoring program for the Delta.
The Department of Water Resources, Bureau and other beneficiaries of Delta exports should be
directed to timely establish the Delta monitoring program, as a condition of their permits.
3. When Will Necessary State-Of-The-Art Fish Screens Be Required On Delta Export
Pumps?
Screening of agricultural diversions on Delta tributaries accomplishes little if the Banks and
Jones pumping plants subsequently destroy fish bypassing agricultural screens. New fish
screens at the export pumps would drastically reduce entrainment of virtually all of the pelagic
and salmonid listed pursuant to state and federal endangered species acts. New state-of-the-art
fish screens were required mitigation measures in the CalFed Record of Decision. Evaluation of
the success of the installed new fish screens was to occur before further consideration of a
peripheral canal. The new screens at the Contra Costa intake have only recorded the
entrainment of a single Delta smelt since they were constructed (much different than the 26,000
Delta smelt killed by the project pumps between June 1 and June 24 of 2007). The screening
project was mothballed after MWD and the State Water Contractors, the beneficiaries of the
State Water Project and Central Valley Project, stated that they would not pay for them. The first
units of the new screens would have been in place today had the water contractors not refused
to pay for them. Had they been in front of Clifton Court Forebay, which would have eliminated
most of the current predation occurring in the Forebay (Forebay predation is the largest cause
of mortality for most species "taken" by the pumps), and significantly improved salvage and
survivability of many other species presently in precipitous decline, including salmon, steelhead,
splittail, threadfin, American shad, longfin, striped bass, etc.
The required state-of-the-art screen project also encompassed improved new salvage facilities,
transportation methods and improved release methods and new release areas. The new
screens would have significantly reduced the approach velocity of water and new screen
openings would have been reduced from the present one-inch to a couple of millimeters
(thereby preventing most smelt from going down the DMC to Los Angeles).
A component of the new screen project would have been an accelerated and intensified effort in
improving survivability of smelt. Indeed, survival rates of salvaged Delta smelt are imprOVing.
Recent results from Pit-tag (passive integrated transponder tags) monitoring show that
approximately 33.3 percent of Delta smelt salvaged survives collection, transport and release
back into the Delta (14 percent at the Central Valley Project). Unfortunately, most smelt that
reach the present screens pass through them and are never diverted to the salvage buckets.
As previously noted, under CalFed an evaluation of the success of the installed new fish
screens was to occur before further consideration of a peripheral canal. Clearly, it cannot be
claimed that money is an obstacle to construction of new screens, considering the estimated
costs of proposed new reservoirs and a peripheral canal. The State Water Board should
mandate the timely installation of state-of-the-art fish screens as mandated by the CalFed
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Record of Decision as a condition of water exports out of the Bay-Delta estuary, and the Water
Quality Control Plan should include this element under issues recommended for further review.
4. What New Conditions On Export Pumping Will Be Implemented In Light Of Increased
Water Exports And Resulting Reverse Flows To Protect The Bay/Delta Ecosystem?
The average of State Water Project and Central Valley Project exports in the 1970s were 1.430
MAF and 2.141 MAF, respectively. Exports in the 1980s averaged 2.425 MAF (State Water
Project) and 2.519 MAF (Central Valley Project). During the 1990s, average exports were 2.305
MAF (Slate Water Project) and 2.219 MAF (central Valley Project). Exports dramatically
increased between 2000 and 2007 to an annual average of 3.251 State Water Project and
2.590 MAF (Central Valley Project).
Additionally, average annual exports to Contra Costa Water District and the North Bay Aqueduct
significantly increased from 90 TAF and 0 TAF, respectively, in the 1970s to 121 TAF and 49
TAF in the 2000s. In other words, total average annual exports from the South Delta increased
from 3.662 MAF during the decade follOWing approval of the subject water rights to an annual
average of approximately 6.008 MAF between 2000 and 2007.
The dramatic increase in the level of exports, beginning in 2003 coincided with the crash in
pelagic species populations. For example, exports in 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007 were
6.323 MAF, 6.145 MAF, 6.470 MAF, 6.315 MAF and 5.806 MAF, respectively. More recently, in
water year 2008 during a second year of low unimpaired flows and regulatory and judicial
intervention into the Pelagic Organism Decline, Delta exports slowed to 3.741 MAF.
The availability of water for these increased exports apparently came from "surplus" water made
"available" by the Monterey Agreement, signed by DWR and contractor parties in 1994;
resulting amendments took effect over a number of years but were mostly executed by 1999.
The Third District Appellate Court ruled the Monterey EIR invalid in 2000. When the State
Water Board issued D-1641, it could not have been aware that exports would dramatically
increase in the ensuing years and could not have anticipated the environmental consequences
resulting from the significant increase in exports.
The Slate Water Board should conduct an interim evidentiary hearing to investigate increased
exports and reverse flows in Old and Middle Rivers and consider terms and conditions in
permits to protect the Delta ecosystem from the effects of the increased export of, so called,
"surplus" water.

5. Addressing Current Salt Loading to the San Joaquin River and Delta
Delta salinity standards continue to be violated with impunity. Both the 1995 Water Quality
Control Plan for the Delta and D-1641 directed the Central Valley Board to move the salt
compliance point upstream of Vernalis. Fourteen years later, the Central Valley Board has still
not released the proposed upstream salinity objectives.
The State Water Board assigned Department of Water Resources and the Bureau the
responsibility for meeting salinity objectives in the 1979 Delta Plan, D-1485 and the 1995 Delta
Plan and D-1641. Salinity standards continue to be routinely Violated. The San Joaquin River
Salinity and Boron TMDL assigns responsibility for controlling salt delivered to the San Joaquin
Valley from the Delta to the Bureau. The Bureau's salt load reductions are to be addressed
10
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through a joint Management Agency Agreement with the Central Valley Board. Unfortunately,
despite signing the Management Agency Agreement, the Bureau is still claiming sovereign
immunity (despite a specific waiver of sovereign immunity in Central Valley Project Improvement
Act (P.L.102-575) Section 3406(b» and, while promising some level of cooperation, refuses to
accept specific enforceable load limits that will actually lead to reductions in salt loading to the
San joaquin River. The State Water Board had indicated in D-1641 that source control is the
preferred method of addressing Southern Delta salinity, yet the Board's actions do not
correspond with this. Instead, the State Water Board seems truly dedicated to avoiding source
control.
To resolve this impasse, the State Water Board should conduct an interim evidentiary hearing to
investigate salt loading caused by delivery of Delta water to the San JOaquin Valley and
implement terms and conditions in permits to control salt loading to the San Joaquin River and
Delta. This will resolve any question of whether the Regional Board has the authority to issue
WDRs or require the Bureau to commit to specific reductions in salt loading. Meaningful
reductions in salt loading of the San Joaquin River will also lead to a reduction in the use of New
Melones water to meet the Vernalis objective, thereby freeing up clean Stanislaus River water
for beneficial uses, not the dilution of pollution.

6. When Will Water Storage Levels Be Increased to Protect River Flows and
Temperatures for Fish Protection in the Likely Event of Dry Water Years in the Future?
Water storage in Shasta and Oroville were recently at historic lows and would be much lower if
not for late season storms. While storage levels in 2009 have recovered somewhat, the principle
cause of this earlier shortfall is the cannibalization of north-of-Delta storage over the last several
years to provide unrealistic water allocations during 2 years of drought and to supply south-ofDelta storage in Semi-Tropic and Kern water banks and Diamond Valley Reservoir. The State
Water Board and the Department of Water Resources should require these facility owners to
report their storage levels using real-time methods for uploading online, so that more realistic
and honest appraisals of the state's water supply picture can occur as the Department and the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation develop their allocation forecasts each year. Unless the
approaching water year proves to be extremely wet, next years' instream flows on the Feather,
Sacramento and Yuba rivers are likely to approach record lows with accompanying high water
temperatures. The Trinity River can also expect high water temperatures in the event of
another dry year. These low flows and high temperatures will likely cause and contribute to
increased pre-spawn mortality and reductions in spawning and rearing habitat, temperatures
lethal to salmonid eggs and larvae and increases in pollutant concentration. Given the dramatic
crash of pelagic species and the recent acceleration in the long-term decline in salmonid
escapement, these expected low flows with poor water quality and low temperatures could
trigger a catastrophic disaster to fisheries already hovering on the edge of extinction.
The State Water Board should immediately schedule an evidentiary hearing to receive evidence
and recommendations from fishery and water agencies and the general public on possible
interim emergency measures that may be implemented to reduce or mitigate this potential
disaster to already depressed fisheries.
7. When will the Department of Water Resources obtain CESA Clearance for its Delta
Pumps?
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Department of Water Resources continues to operate the State Water Project pumps Without
appropriate clearance from the Department of Fish and Game under the California Endangered
Species Act (Fish and Game Code Section 2081 et seq). As determined by Judge Frank
Roesch in Alameda County Superior Court, the Department of Water Resources has no CESA
approvals to "take" Delta smelt. The State Water Board should condition continued Delta
exports upon receipt of a "2081" permit from CDFG. The Board missed an opportunity to do so
when it issue Order WR 2009-0033 in late May 2009 amending Department and Bureau permits
to consolidate the places of use of water in their projects.

III. Survey of Failed State and Regional Board Programs
The State Water Board's 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the Bay-Delta is a case history of
how and why the Delta's ecosystem is imploding. Beyond the big questions we pose in the
previous section, there are numerous problems, gaps and leadership failures in State and
Regional Water Board programs that bear on the Periodic Review of the 2006 Bay-Delta Water
Quality Control Plan. For example:
1. Water Quality and Contaminant Control
The State Water Board pays lip service to the control of the largest sources of water quality
impairment and controllable pollutant loading into the Delta and its tributaries. While recent
information (including research reviewed in the draft Periodic Review staff report) has, perhaps,
refined our understanding of these issues, the causes and sources of these problems and the
actions necessary to reduce or eliminate them have been known for decades. The State and
Regional Water Boards identified salt and selenium impairment of the San Joaquin River and
Delta, organophosphorus (OP) pesticides in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers and Delta,
low dissolved oxygen in the Stockton Ship Channel, agricultural pollution and the problems of
municipal wastewater and stormwater discharges many, many years ago. The sou rces and
actions necessary to address and eliminate them have also been long known. The statutory
authority and regulatory tools to address them have existed since the 1970s.
Unfortunately, what has been absent is the political will to meaningfully attack these problems.
The State Water Board continually avoids opening its own regulatory toolbox, minimizing longoverdue regulatory enforcement and focusing instead on historically ineffective stakeholder and
voluntary processes. This continues a long-standing State and Regional Waterboard policy of
denial and delay. The Periodic Review now before the Board essentially foreshadows
business-as-usual. The refusal to control pollution at its sources (including "nonpoin!" sources
as they occur in the drainage problem lands of the San Joaquin Valley) undermines any claims
that the State Water Board has a serious commitment to protect and restore the Delta.
MeanWhile, the Delta and its tributary waters continue to receive increasing loads of an array of
pollutants, many already identified as "impairing" beneficial uses. Indeed, the Central Valley
Regional Board now proposes a 303(d) delisting of a portion of the San Joaquin River and Salt
Slough for selenium. Selenium concentrations are below the current standard of 5 ppb, but U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service have identified that 2 ppb of
Selenium would be required to protect endangered fish and Wildlife."

8 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service. Biological Opinion on Final Rule for the
Promulgation of Water Quality Standards: Establishment ofNumeric Criteria for Priority Toxic Pollutants for the
State ofCalifomia. March 24, 2000.
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Additionally, the Central Valley Board is proposing a 303(d) delisting of the San Joaquin River
below Vernalis for electrical conductivity (salinity), even though examination of USGS recording
stations show ongoing violations of the electrical conductivity standard.
a. NPDES Program. The State Water Board continues in denial and silence about failures of
the NPDES permitting program controlling discharge of almost two billion gallons per day into
the Delta watershed (1.2 BGD in the actual Delta) from some 64 municipal wastewater
treatment plants and 62 industrial dischargers. The Central Valley Board is allowing flow limits
and, in many cases, the mass loading of pollutants to be increased in many, if not a majority, of
permit renewals (every five years). Frequently, these renewed permits allow for increases in
.
loading of pollutants identified as actually "impairing" a water body. This travesty, if allowed to
continue, will only worsen as the Delta region urbanizes fu rther.
State and federal antidegradation requirements are routinely ignored. For example, over
the last three years, the Central Valley Board has allowed increased discharge of impairing
pollutants into the Delta from Stockton, Manteca, Tracy and Lodi, among others. Indeed, they
even issued a new permit to the new city of Mountain House to discharge impairing pollutants
into Old River, one of the most degraded areas of the Delta.
The State Water Board continually fails to acknowledge or discuss the failure of the municipal
stormwater programs to reduce mass loading of toxic and impairing pollutants. Not a single
municipality discharging stormwater pollutants into the Delta or its tributaries can document or
quantify any reductions in the mass loading of pollutants over the last twenty years. Neither has
the Central Valley Board incorporated enforceable TMDL waste load allocations developed in
TMDLs in recently issued MS-4 permits.
b. Irrigated Lands Program. Agricultural dischargers are the largest source of pollution to
Central Valley waterways. The Periodic Review fails to acknowledge or discuss the failure of the
Irrigated Lands Program to reduce the mass loading of toxic and impairing pollutants. The
Irrigated Lands Program is implemented through waivers of Waste Discharge Requirements
(WDRs). The Irrigated Lands Program is, perhaps, the single most graphic example of the
failure of the State and Central Valley Boards to protect water quality.
Monitoring data collected by the Central Valley Board, University of California at Davis
researchers, and agricuijural coalitions, among others, establishes that discharges from
irrigated lands represent the largest source of toxic and other pollutants to Central Valley
waters. In 2007, The Central Valley Board released a landmark draft report presenting the first
region-wide assessment of data collected pursuant to the Irrigated Lands Program since its
inception in 2003. Data collected from some 313 sites throughout the Central Valley reveals
that: 1) tOXicity to aquatic life was present at 63 percent of the monitored sites (50 percent were
toxic to more than one species), 2) pesticide water quality standards were exceeded at 54
percent of sites (many for multiple pesticides), 3) one or more metals violated criteria at 66% of
the sites, 4) human health standards for bacteria were violated at 87 percent of monitored sites
and 5) more than 80% of the locations reported exceedances of general parameters (dissolved
oxygen, pH, salt, TSS). While the adequacy of monitoring (I.e., frequency and
comprehensiveness of monitoring) varied dramatically from site to site, the report presents a
dramatic panorama of the epidemic of pollution caused by the uncontrolled discharge of
agricultural wastes.
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Since conditional waivers were originally adopted in 1982, and subsequently in 2003/4 and
2006, the Central Valley Board has been unable to identify a single improvement in water
quality or, indeed, a single pound reduction in the mass loading of agricultural pollutants that
has been achieved by the Program (other than a reduction in application of organophosphorus
pesticides as farmers switched to more potent and less expensive pyrethroids).
Under the agricultural waivers, the Central Valley Board does not know:
~ who is actually discharging pollutants,
~ the points of discharge,
~ the quantities or concentrations of discharged pollutants,
~ the actual impacts of those discharges on local receiving waters,
~ whether any management measures (e.g., best management practices) have been
applied,
~ Or whether applied best management practices are effective.
The monitoring programs established by agricultural coalitions are grossly deficient and
incapable of identifying "bad actor" dischargers. Unfortunately, since the Central Valley Board
does not know the actual identities of dischargers or the quantities or concentration of
discharged pollutants, it must depend upon the goodwill of agricultural coalitions over which it
has no enforcement powers other than the appropriate but now politically difficult step of
revoking a waiver covering thousands of farms spread over millions of acres (Note: Cleanup &
Abatement Orders, Cease & Desist Orders and Notices of Violation can only be issued to actual
dischargers).
It should be noted that the waivers essentially ignore the required elements of the state's
Nonpoint Source Control Program. These mandated requirements include: 1) a description of
best management practices, the process used to select or develop best management practices
and the process used to ensure and verify best management practice implementation; 2)
specific implementation time schedules and quantifiable milestones to measure progress; 3)
sufficient feedback mechanisms to ensure proper evaluation and determine whether additional
best management practices are required and; 4) specific consequences for failure to achieve
goals.
CSPA and San Francisco Baykeeper appealed the Central Valley Board's JUly 2006 adoption of
agricultural waivers to the State Water Board. State Water Board technical staff reviewed the
appeal and, in a series of draft reports concluded that: 1) discharges from irrigated agricultural
lands have violated water quality standards; 2) agricultural coalitions have failed to comply with
conditions of the waiver; 3) the Central Valley Board cannot or will not enforce fundamental
waiver conditions; 4) the monitoring and reporting program is deficient; 5) the waivers lack
specific time schedules for key elements of the program; 6) waiver conditions do not ensure
pollution reductions by individual farms; 7) the size of coalitions is unmanageable and should be
limited to subwatersheds; 8) the waiver should address groundwater protection; 9) the waiver is
not consistent with the state's nonpoint source policy and; 10) the waiver should be remanded
back to the Regional Board for recommended amendments.
However, in an astonishing disregard of the public trust and water quality, senior board
management informed staff that they didn't want the waivers remanded and directed staff to
prepare a final report upholding the waivers. CSPA and Baykeeper subsequently filed a lawsuit
that is pending.
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The State Water Board should order the Central Valley Board to rescind the July 2006 waiver
for agricultural discharges and instead impose WDR's for all agricultural dischargers, perhaps
even before a jUdge orders them to.
c. Lack of staff resources. The draft staff Periodic Review report fails to discuss or
acknowledge the fact that the state has deprived the Central Valley Board of sufficient
resources to carry out their statutory responsibilities to control discharges of toxic and other
pollutants into the state's waters. We provided the information below to you last year, and to the
best of our knowledge, we're unaware of conditions having meaningfully improved since that
time.
The Executive Officer of the Central Valley Board, Ms. Pamela Creedon, acknowledged in a
August 2007 presentation to the State Water Board title State of the Central Valley Region that
the Board has only: a) 12 percent of the staff minimally necessary to regulate stormwater
discharges (NPDES), b) 37 percent of those necessary to control municipal wastewater
discharges (NPDES), c) 26 percent of those necessary to issue WDRs and d) 16 percent of
those required to regUlate dairies, e) 22 percent of the staff crucial to enforcing conditions of the
controversial agricultural waivers, and f) only 11 of the 38 people necessary for the basin
planning unit to update the Basin Plans that are fundamental to all Board actions. The Board's
surface water ambient monitoring program has only 2 person-years (PYs), its enforcement unit
is assigned only 3.5 PYs, the water quality certification unit has only 2.6 PYs to process more
than 400 certifications annually.
Further, the underground storage tanks unit has only 17 of 41 staff needed for several thousand
cases, the timber harvest unit has only 9.2 PYs to regulate and monitor discharges from
thousands of timber projects covering 45 percent of the state's harvested timber and the Title 27
unit has only 40 percent of those needed to regulate leaking landfills and surface
impoundments. And finally, the Board has only 16 PYs to develop, implement and monitor
TMDLs covering over 300 waterbodylpollutant combinations identified as "impaired" throughout
the Central Valley.
Given these serious staffing shortages, the Water Boards cannot claim to be serious about
controlling the pervasive degradation of the Delta caused by increasing loads of a vast array of
pollutants. Especially, as they have embraced more intractable stakeholder or voluntary
programs throughout the Strategic Periodic Review. Stakeholder-driven voluntary programs
require far more staff resources and considerably longer timeframes than direct regulatory
permit issuance and enforcement. The history of water quality regUlation in the Central Valley is
littered with failed stakeholder programs. The plain fact is that neither the State nor Regional
Board can identify a successful stakeholder process that has documented quantifiable
reductions in pollutant loading and improvements in water quality. However, the Boards can
point to regUlatory successes that do result in documented quantifiable reductions in pollution
(for example, Grassland WDRs and the Rice Herbicide Prohibition).
d. Total Daily Maximum Loads (TMDLs). The factual history ofTMDL development and
implementation in the Central Valley undermines the claims and goals for the 2006 Water
Quality Control Plan. The State Water Board's descriptions of the goals and implementation of
TMDLs resemble fiction more than fact. Adopted TMDL implementation plans rarely have
enforceable load and waste load allocations. Indeed, the State and Central Valley Board have
frequently employed TMDLs as "rabbit holes" in an effort to avoid the political repercussions that
would likely accompany prompt direct action.
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An example of such a "rabbit hole" is the Board's refusal to comply with the explicit
requirements of the Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program. In 1989, the California
Legislature mandated a program requiring the State and Regional Boards to identify and clean
up toxic hot spots (Water Code §§ 13390 et seq.). Ten years later, in 1999, the State Water
Board belatedly identified the Delta as a toxic hot spot for mercury, low dissolved oxygen in the
Stockton Ship Channel and pesticides from agricultural return flows and dormant spray runoff.
The Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers were identified as Toxic Hot Spots because of
pesticides in agricultural return flows and dormant spray runoff. Stockton and Sacramento urban
waterways were identified as Toxic Hot Spots because of pesticide runoff and low dissolved
oxygen.
The Central Valley Board was granted variances for the pesticide cleanup plans. FollOWing a
successful lawsuit by Bill Jennings and Deltakeeper, revised pesticide cleanup plans were
adopted in 2003. However, rather than comply with specific mandates to, within one year,
reevaluate and revise WDRs of dischargers identified as causing or contributing to Toxic Hot
Spots in order to prevent or eliminate these hot spots (Water Code § 13395), the Water Boards
elected to implement the program through TMDLs. Little has changed in the ten years following
adoption of the cleanup program; i.e., Toxic Hot Spots continue to plague the Delta and its
tributaries.
Despite adopting TMDLs for selenium and boron, the State Water Board refuses to look
realistically at land retirement and the issue of wasteful and unreasonable use related to
irrigation of drainage problem lands in the western San Joaquin Valley. A graphic example is
implementation of the San Joaquin River's Selenium TMDL. Despite a 2009 deadline for
compliance with 5 ppm selenium (4 day average) standard for the Grasslands Bypass Project
discharges into Mud Slough and the San JoaqUin River, it appears that the State Water Board
and Central Valley Board are more than willing to grant a 1O-year delay through an upcoming
Region 5 Basin Plan Amendment.
The additional 1O-year waiver of the 5 ppb/4 day average selenium standard in the TMDL is
proposed because neither technology nor funding is available to treat the toxic contamination
created by irrigation of saline, seleniferous lands. Currently, discharges from the Grasslands
Bypass Project (GBP) contain a monthly average discharge of 54 ppm of selenium. It also
contains high levels of salt, boron and mercury. The GBP Draft EIS/EIR did not contain any
altemative examining land retirement, as well as requirements for mandatory inclusion for all
landowners within the GBP. The State Water Board and Regional Board refuse to examine the
root cause of the drainage problems-applying good water to bad land. Now that Proposition 50
funding for the GBP's treatment (reverse osmosis) plant is not forthcoming due to the State
budget, there is no justification for further leniency in implementing the TMDL other than to
maintain the status quo. Land retirement remains the most feasible option here.
Numerous government studies identify the high economic and environmental cost of continuing
to irrigate these lands, and that the only reliable solution to reverse the drainage problem is to
halt irrigation of these lands. The National Economic Development analysis for the San Luis
Drainage Feature Re-Evaluation found the alternative With the least amount of land retirement
(In-Valley Groundwater Quality Land Retirement) had a negative benefit/cost summary
amounting to $15.603 million/year in 2050 dollars, or a negative $780.15 million over the 50
year life of the project. Conversely, the alternative With the greatest amount of land retirement
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(In Valley Drainage Impaired Land Retirement) had a positive benefit/cost summary of $3.643
millionlyear in 2050 dollars, or a positive $182.15 million over the 50 year life of the project."
The U.S. Geological Survey'O has been clear that any solution to drainage problems must
include land retirement. In relation to the San Luis Feature Re-Evaluation and subsequent
settlement negotiations convened by Senator Feinstein, the USGS has stated that

"Land retirement is a key strategy to reduce drainage because it can effectively reduce
drainage to zero if all drainage-impaired lands are retired."
USGS also stated that

"The treatment sequence of reverse osmosis, selenium biotreatment and enhanced
solar evaporation is unprecedented and untested at the scale needed to meet plan
requirements."
The State Water Board implies that TMDLs will achieve compliance with Basin Plan water
quality standards. While the ''technical TMDLs" adopted by the Water Boards are scientifically
defensible, the crucial implementation plans are sadly lacking. To date, there have been no
documented and quantified reductions in pollutant loading attributable to TMDL implementation.
The only identified reductions in the mass loading of any impairing pollutant has only come
about as a result of growers shifting from organophosphate (OP) pesticides to more potent and
less expensive alternatives like the pyrethroids.
Unfortunately, there is no comprehensive monitoring program for pyrethroids comparable to the
major monitoring effort launched by the Regional Board to identify the fate and transport of OP
pesticides that began in the late 1980s and continued through the 1990s. Pyrethroid tOXicity has
become pervasive throughout the Central Valley but a Pyrethroid TMDL remains elusive.
The State Water Board creates the misimpression that effective, enforceable TMDL loading
allocations are being incorporated into NPDES permits. The reality is that the Regional Board
has failed to include TMDL wasteload allocations in a number of adopted and renewed NPDES
wastewater permits. These include, Stockton, Manteca, Modesto, Tracy, Lodi and Mountain
House for discharges directly into the Delta, as well as numerous permits for municipalities
discharging into tributaries of the Delta. Nor has the Regional Board incorporated enforceable
wasteload allocations in adopted MS-4 permits regulating urban stormwater discharges. While
wasteload allocations in MS-4 permits are implemented through management measures, EPA
regulations require they must still be achievable and enforceable.
The Central Valley Board has chosen to implement TMDL load allocations to agricultural
dischargers through waivers of WDRs in the Irrigated Lands Program. The blatant failures of the
Irrigated Lands Program are discussed above. Five years after adoption of the 2003 waiver, the
Board cannot demonstrate that a single pound of pollut~nt loading has resulted from the
program. Specific TMDL load allocations, incorporating the specific control elements of the
state's Nonpoint Source Control Program, have yet to be assigned to the agricultural coalitions.

See http://www.usbr.gov/mp/nepa/documentShow.cfin?Doc ID~2240. Page N-17
10 See U. S. Geological Survey Open File Report 2008-1210, pI Executive Summary
http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2008/1210/
9
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The draft Staff report seriously mischaracterizes the San Joaquin River Salinity and boron
TMDL. The SJR Salt TMDL is a poster child for the failures of the TMDL program to secure
improvements in water quality. Salinity problems on the river have been recognized for over a
century. The long-delayed salt TMDL is the first 100-foot TMDL in the nation's history, only
protecting a short stretch of river below the San Joaquin's confluence with the Stanislaus River.
Water quality violations continue to occur upstream of the confluence and downstream below
Vernalis: this despite the fact that EPA regulations and the Central Valley Board's Basin Plan
require that standards must apply throughout a waterbody, not simply at a single compliance
point.
While TMDL implementation plans must ensure attainment of water quality standards, the salt
TMDL contemplates a 19 percent exceedance of standards in critical years and a 7 percent
exceedance in dry years. The TMDL fails to reserve any assimilative capacity, thus depriving
downstream farmers of the ability to irrigate and discharge return flows. Although the State
Water Board has expressly directed the Central Valley Board to control salt loading from
municipal and industrial dischargers, the Board routinely allows massive increases in salt
loading in recently adopted NPDES permits. An example of the Central Valley Board's inability
to meaningfUlly address salt is the City of Modesto's NPDES wastewater permit renewal issued
in April 2008. The permit does not require compliance with final salt limits until July 2022 or July
2026. The SJR TMDL assigns load allocations to agricultural coalitions operating under the
irrigated lands waiver but fails to incorporate the control elements of the Nonpoint Source
Control Program, thus ensuring failure.
The San Joaquin River Dissolved Oxygen TMDL is yet another poster child for the failures of
the Central Valley Board's TMDL program. The causes and solutions to the chronic oxygen
deficits in the Stockton Ship Channel have been known since, at least, the 1970s. Following the
Central Valley Board's refusal to comply with the explicit requirements contained in the Bay
Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program, the Board embarked on a convoluted process to
develop a TMDL. Over a span of five years the process entailed:
1) more than ten updates, workshops or hearings by the Central Valley Board;
2) four draft plans circulated for comment,
3) a four-year stakeholder process involving more than 150 meetings of the steering and
technical committees and
4) millions of dollars in special studies.
Since then, no meaningful actions have been taken to address the causes of the oxygen deficit,
other than a state financed project to construct a demonstration aeration experiment at the Port
of Stockton.
The Central Valley Board's Mercury TMDL is under development. While the technical work has
been superb, there is major disagreement over the actual water quality objective and
implementation plan. The outcome remains problematic. As presently proposed, the objective is
not protective of subsistence fishermen and their families, those with impaired immune systems,
pregnant women or children. Most dischargers are strenuously lobbying for loopholes, i.e.,
"offsets" to avoid having to implement source control or treatment measures. A number of local
agencies and the Department of Water Resources are opposing the TMDL because it may
regulate wetlands, which have been found to methylate Mercury (the most physiologically
absorbable form of mercury). In fact, Department of Water Resources, in a strongly worded
letter, claims "The proposed BPA and implementation plan could seriously curtail agencies'
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ability to help with the recovery of endemic and specially protected species by limiting projects
that could restore wetland habitat and provide seasonal food sources for such species."
Apparently, the possibility that species inhabiting such habitat might bioaccumulate mercury and
pose a threat to both protected species and human health is of little concern to the state and
regional water boards. Given increasing opposition, it is uncertain whether the proposed
Mercury TMDL will lead to significant reductions in mercury concentration and methylation in
Delta waterways.
e. Once-through cooling. Evincing its relaxed approach to resource protection, the State
Water Board's 2008 Strategic Periodic Review acknowledges concern that once-through cooled
electrical generating facilities in the Delta impinge and entrain significant numbers of fish and
aquatic organisms and pelagic organisms and other threatened and endangered species. It then
inexplicably proposes to address these imminent threats to listed species through development
of a statewide policy. Presumably, the Central Valley Board will, following adoption of that policy
and subject to some unspecified timeline, reissue NPDES permits for the power plants. The
potential threats posed by these plants have been known for many years. The Mirant facility in
Contra Costa County received an NPDES permit in 2001 that expired in April 2006. The State
and Regional Boards have long had ample authority under the Water Code to require whatever
studies were necessary to evaluate impacts to fisheries and to adopt measures protective of
beneficial uses.
The State and Regional Board have known for decades that the Thermal Plan was inadequate.
Indeed, Central Valley Board staff acknowledged as far back as the 1980s that the Delta-5
temperature standard is not protective and that biologically-based temperature criteria were
necessary. Despite the fact that excessive temperatures have been identified as a serious
limiting factor for listed species throughout the Central Valley, no funds have yet been provided
to develop biologically-based temperature criteria. While we appreciate the fact that the State
and Regional Boards are belatedly moving to address the once-through-cooling problem, we
note that these problems have been known for a long time, should have been address years
ago and will be deficient without biologically-based temperature criteria.
f. Sediment Quality Objectives Another example of the State Water Board's ambivalence in
protection of public trust resources is the stop-and-go effort in developing sediment quality
objectives. Toxic or potentially toxic sediments have been identified at a number of Delta
locations.
In 1989, the California Legislature, as part ofthe Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program,
mandated that the State Water Board develop and adopt sediment quality objectives. The Board
prepared a conceptual Periodic Review in 1991 but soon abandoned efforts to develop
sediment objectives. However, in 1999, the Sacramento Superior Court ordered the Board to
resume development of sediment objectives, pursuant to a lawsuit brought by Bill Jennings and
Deltakeeper. The State Water Board elected to pursue development of sediment quality
objectives through a lengthy and cumbersome stakeholder process. The majority of
environmental participants withdrew in protest over the direction ofthe project, i.e., potentially
responsible parties were insisting on a degree of monitoring and evaluation that was so
extensive and expensive that it would be likely that only the very worst sites would ever be
addressed. The developed approach envisions an extremely complicated three-pronged
approach involving assessment oftoxicity, bioaccumulation and biological assemblages. A
scorecard will ultimately determine whether thresholds have been exceeded requiring cleanup.
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Unfortunately, the complexity of the evaluation coupled with the substantial amount of
expensive monitoring and assessment necessary to reach a conclusion means that potentially
serious problems in the Delta may remain unaddressed. For example, fish tissue collected by
DFG and analyzed by the San Francisco Estuary Institute revealed that catfish and largemouth
bass caught in Stockton's Smith Canal contained concentrations of PCBs that exceeded
OEHHA levels of concern. Results from a subsequent sampling demonstrated that the
sediments were toxic and bioaccumulative. However, it is questionable whether anyone will ever
be required to conduct the replicate sampling necessary to compel a cleanup.
g. Invasive Species Management The Bay-Delta estuary has been identified as the most
"invaded" estuary in North America. Invasive species are one of the three major suspected
causes of the pelagic species crash in the Delta. In the late 1990s, Bill Jennings and
Deltakeeper petitioned the Central Valley Board to begin development of a general order
addressing the increasing impacts caused by invasive species. The petition described the 212
confirmed exotics and 123 suspected exotics that had already invaded the estuary. It laid out
the State Water Board's regulatory authority over ballast water discharges and proposed
specific actions that would potentially reduce the accelerating increase in the number of invasive
species establishing a foothold in the estuary. The petition was ignored. Both the State and
Central Valley Boards opposed our repeated efforts to have the Delta and tributary waterways
identified on the state's CWA 303(d) List of Water Quality Limited Segments as impaired by
invasive or exotic species. Finally, the State Water Board acquiesced and included the Delta as
an impaired waterbody because of exotic species on the 2006 list. The Board's belated
acknowledgement of the damage caused by invasive species is appreciated. However, the
proposed program and the one person-year allocated to the project (split between the three
water boards) are seriously inadequate and betray a fundamental lack of concern regarding this
serious threat to the Bay-Delta ecosystem.
h. Blue Green Algae. The toxicity of blue green algae poses a threat to both the Delta
ecosystem and human health. The spatial distribution of these algal blooms has been rapidly
expanding in the Delta over recent years. This expansion is likely fueled by increases in
temperatures and nutrients and reduced flow. All three of these factors may be related to a
failure to control nutrient loading into the Delta or provide necessary outflow to the Bay. Efforts
to establish a monitoring and reporting program in order to better understand the fate and
transport and environmental and human health effects are welcome. Unfortunately, the
allocation of only one-third of a person year to this serious task is likely to prove seriously
inadequate.
i. Characterize Discharges from Delta Islands. The discharge of some 430,000 acre-feet of
return flow from approximately 680,000 acres of Delta farmland involving some 1800 diversions
and hundreds of discharge points clearly suggests a management challenge to water quality
regUlation in the Delta. "Characterization" of the pollutants in these discharges is fundamental to
any serious effort to protect Delta water quality. However, the proposed project is a searing
indictment of both the Central Valley Board and the irrigated lands program. Had requirements
to submit Reports of Waste Discharge not been waived for agricultural dischargers, outflow from
Delta islands would have been "characterized" years ago. Similarly, had the Board insisted that
agricultural dischargers, coalitions and water districts comply with the same monitoring
requirements it routinely demands from Virtually every other segment of society, i.e.,
municipalities, industries, businesses (even mom-and-pop operations), discharges would have
already been "characterized." Indeed, had the Board complied with its regulatory responsibility
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to protect the water quality and the public trust values of Delta waterways, the receiving waters
would also have been fully "characterized" by now.
While the State Water Board seems focused on agricultural discharges in the Delta, it
inexplicably ignores the agricultural discharges from millions of acres of farmland along
waterways upstream of the Delta. Presser and Luoma 11 found that the aquifers of the western
San Joaquin Valley contain so much selenium that even if the San Luis Drain were built and
new additions of selenium halted (no irrigation), with an annual discharge to the Bay of 43,500
pounds of selenium per year it would still take 63 to 304 years to eliminate the accumulated
selenium from the aquifers. Pollutants from these upstream discharges gather in the Delta and
likely represent a far greater pollutant mass than those coming from Delta farmers. Targeting
Delta farmers for their agricultural drainage discharges while ignoring those who discharge
upstream is simply and obviously hypocritical. The State Water Board should direct the Central
Valley Board to immediately issue 13267 letters requiring all agricultural dischargers to
"characterize" their discharges immediately. This willed ignorance must cease.
III. C·WIN and CSPA's Specific Comments On The Staff Report for Periodic Review of the
2006 Water Quality Control Plan.
For the most part, C-W1N and CSPA agree with (and intend to participate in) the staff
recommendations on Water Quality Control Plan issues previously identified for further review
and the additional issues identified for further review in the draft staff Periodic Review report. CWIN and CSPA also identify below additional issues that we believe warrant staff time.
However, we retain little faith that State Water Board action will result in meaningful
improvements to beneficial uses such as fisheries.
Again, we disagree strongly With the staff recommending no further review of fish screens and
biological criteria (implementation plan for salmon dOUbling narrative in Water Quality Control
Plan). Given all of the State and Central Valley Boards' failures noted above, C-WIN and CSPA
believe it is time for U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to step in to promulgate its own
water quality standards and implement them.
A. Issues Previously Identified for Further Review:
Evaluation of Southern Delta Salinity Objectives and Evaluation of San Joaquin River
Flow Objectives
While we agree this is an issue warranting staff time and a potential Water Quality Control Plan
amendment, Board member Art Baggett's 2008 temporary waiver in Order WR 2008-0029EXEC of southern Delta salinity standards in D-1641, Without hearings or evidence, indicates
that the State Water Board is not interested in enforcing Southern Delta Salinity standards
against the state and federal water projects in the South Delta. The 2009 request by Central

11

Theresa S. Presser and Samuel N. Luoma 2007. U.S. Geological Survey Professional Paper 1646.
Forecasting Selenium Discharges to the San Francisco Bay-Delta Estuary: Ecological Effects of a Proposed
San Luis Drain Extension. http://pubs.usgs.gov/pplpI646/
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Valley Project and State Water Project operators to waive compliance while not complying and
the State Water Board's inaction on those documented violations again supports that finding.
While allegedly done to address the Govemor's drought emergency, this outrage occursagain-just 2years after a failed attempt by a State Water Board enforcement team to enforce
the law (0-1641) against the state and federal water projects. As the staff prosecution team in
that case wrote in their 2006 letter to the Board: "Government should be held accountable for
environmental protection to the same extent as private parties and should be held to the same
enforcement standards." Of course, that noble sentiment, and the law behind it, went out the
window when the State Water Board ignored its own order and enforcement standards to
politically please the Governor and the water projects.
For the aforesaid reasons, we ask the State Water Board to convene a hearing on the waiver of
the agricultural water quality standards and in the meantime reinstate the permanent standards.
As the Cease and Desist hearing record indicates, the projects can meet the standards by
releasing water from reservoirs on the San Joaquin side of the Delta and by limiting pumping at
the state and federal export projects.
Much more could be done to address south Delta salinity problems and San Joaquin River flow
objectives. As 0-1641 found, high salinity at Vernalis is caused by surface and subsurface
discharges to the San Joaquin River of high saline water from agricultural lands and local
wetlands. Below Mendota, the Department of Water Resources in 2006 attributed 67 percent of
these saline flows to Grassland and northwestern areas of the western San Joaquin Valley. D1641 clearly stated that regional management of drainage water is the preferred method of
meeting these objectives.
The State Water Board has authority to initiate some effective actions toward this end. First, CWIN and CSPA recommend that the Water Quality Control Plan be amended to eliminate the
Vernalis Adaptive Management Program and reinstate the original 0-1641 flow regime from
1995's Water Quality Control Plan. It is clear that the Vernalis Adaptive Management Program
is a complete failure, as evidenced by continuing declines in San Joaquin River Chinook salmon
stocks and the overall Pelagic Organism Decline.
Second, an appropriate hearing on this issue would also consider and adopt a land retirement
program for drainage impaired agricultural lands in the two projects area of water use. C-WIN
and CSPA hold to our position that irrigation of these saline seleniferous lands is a wasteful and
unreasonable use of water in violation of Article X, Section 2 ofthe California Constitution.
The Pacific Institute, in its report More With Less: Agricultural Water Conservation and
Efficiency in California 12 identified 1.3 million acres of drainage problem lands that could be
retired, yielding up to 3.9 MAF in water savings. We believe that the State Water Board should
initiate evidentiary hearings that study this problem and amend water right permit conditions so
that these lands are no longer irrigated with imported surface water. Most of these lands were
originally dry-farmed, or may have been irrigated with local sources of water.
According to information we have received from the Environmental Working Group, power
subsidies to Westlands in 2002 and 2003 amounted to approximately $70 million each year".

:: http://www.pacinst.orglreports/more_with_less_delta/more_with_less.pdf p 7, pp 1
http://www.ewg.org!nodeI20989
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Water subsidies to Westlands in 2002 amounted to over $110 million 14. If much of Westlands,
as well as those impacted lands in other drainage-problem districts such as Broadview, Widren,
Mercy Springs, Panoche, Pacheco as well as other lands within the State Water Project area
were to be retired, it would free up 3.9 million acre-feet of water, as well as significantly reduce
water and crop subsidies by tens of millions of dollars a year. Full analysis of such an alternative
would provide meaningful disclosure to decision makers and the public about the true costs of
continuing to deliver water to these problem lands.
Further investigation is needed to verify and refine these numbers, but clearly there is adequate
justification to remove these lands from irrigation due to continuing drainage problems and
salinization of land, in violation of Cal. Constitution, Article 10, Sec. 2 and Water Code Section
100- Wasteful and Unreasonable Use of Water.
B. Additional Issues Identified by Staff for Further Review
Delta Outflow Objectives- C-WIN and CSPA agree that this warrants a commitment of staff
resources for a Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan. The Delta Smelt BO identifies that the
Delta Outflow IS the habitat for smelt. It's not just a flow that "assists" fish traveling through, it's
the only flow that's not subject to the influence of the Delta pumps, and IS the habitat for pelagic
fish including Delta smelt, and certain life stages of longfin smelt
Export/Inflow Objectives- C-WlN and CSPA agree that this warrants a commitment of staff
resources for a Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan. There are certain times of the year, for
San Joaquin River fish, that there is a substantial additional inflow requirement necessary for
them to be able to emigrate out through the Delta. It's therefore critical during the March
through May salmon outmigration period from the San Joaquin River that the inflow number be
4 with export 1, in order for smolts to get past the Delta pumps and out through the Delta. This
requires examination of the latest model runs from the California Department of Fish and Game
(See appendix 5 of the June 4, 2009 Salmon Biological Opinion for more information).
Particular attention should be made to recommended releases from Folsom, as recommended
in the Salmon Biological Opinion.
The SWRCB should also consider significantly reducing summer Sacramento River inflows
pursuant to recommendations in the Salmon Biological Opinion in order to improve outmigration
of San Joaquin River salmon, maintain cold water storage in rim reservoirs and ensure that
significant dewatering of Sacramento River Chinook redds does not continue.
Delta Cross Channel Gate Closure Objectives- C-WIN and CSPA agree that this warrants a
commitment of staff resources for a Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan Amendment. There
is a recommendation in the Salmon Biological Opinion that the gates be closed more often and
in real time when the fish are mOVing.
Suisun Marsh Objectives - C-WIN and CSPA agree that this warrants a commitment of staff
resources for a Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan. Operation of the salinity management
gate on Montezuma Slough should be evaluated in the context of climate change.
Reverse Flow Objectives (Old and Middle River Flow Objectives). C-WIN and CSPA agree
that this warrants a commitment of staff resources for a Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan.
It's clear that the existing flow objectives are inadequate to protect, let alone restore San

14

http://www.ewg.org/reportslwestlands
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Joaquin River salmon. There are reverse flow objectives in both the salmon and smelt
Biological Opinions, by the National Marine Fisheries Service and U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, respectively.
Floodplain Habitat Flow Objectives- C-WIN and CSPA agree that this warrants a commitment
of staff resources for a potential Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan Amendment. The recent
Salmon Biological Opinion contains specific recommendations in this regard. However, the
issue of mercury contamination needs to be closely examined to be sure that another problem is
not being created in the name of creating habitat.
Changes to the Program of Implementation- Changes to the Monitoring and Special
Studies Program - Comprehensive Monitoring Program
C-WIN and CSPA agree that the State Water Board's Comprehensive Monitoring Program
warrants a commitment of staff resources for a Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan
Amendment. However, CSPA has long pleaded with both the State and Central Valley Boards
to establish a comprehensive Delta-wide monitoring program similar to those conducted by the
San Francisco Estuary Institute in San Francisco Bay and the Sacramento River monitoring
program conducted by the Sacramento River Watershed Program in the Sacramento River. In
2004, Bill Jennings and Dr. G. Fred Lee presented the State and Central Valley Boards with a
report titled OveNiew of Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta water Quality Issues" that
described the Delta's water quality problems and the need for a comprehensive monitoring
program. As that report has been presented to the Board, we incorporate it by reference.
Unfortunately, no serious monitoring program focused on chemical contaminants has been
developed. The State Water Board needs to expedite development of a monitoring program
funded by dischargers and exporters.
With the possible exception of salt and mercury, there is a serious lack of reliable information on
the concentration, fate and transport of contaminants in the Delta, despite the fact that many of
these pollutants are highly toxic and bioaccumulate in fish and wildlife. A comprehensive
monitoring program is critical to improving water quality, restoring fisheries or evaluating the
potential impacts of future projects that contemplate a modification of the Delta's hydrology.
Water quality and water quantity are irrevocably connected and can be characterized as flip
sides of the same coin, nowhere more so than in the Bay-Delta Estuary and its watershed.
Alterations of flow ineVitably alter assimilative capacity. Changes in assimilative capacity directly
affect habitat and water quality.
3. Issues Not Recommended by Staff for Further Review
Ammonia Objectives- C-W1N and CSPA agree with staff that ammonia should be dealt with on
a statewide basis, not in this Water Quality Control Plan. In regard to the effects of Ambient
Ammonia Concentrations on Delta Smelt Survival and Algal Primary Production, while, the
project to designed to identify the effects of pervasive ammonia concentrations is welcome, it is
woefUlly underfunded and likely would not have been necessary had the Central Valley Board
rigorously complied with state and federal antidegradation requirements and restricted ammonia
pollutant loading. This issue points to an extremely serious and growing threat to Central Valley
waterways: concentrations of pollutants that are deemed to be below water quality standards or
at levels not perceived to be harmful are later revealed to be serious threats to benefiCial uses.
The Central Valley is one of the fastest growing areas of the state. Waters from north of
l' See http://www.gfredlee.comlSJR-DeltalDelta-WO-IssuesRpt.pdf
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Redding to south of Fresno gather in the Delta. Renewals of municipal wastewater NPDES
permits routinely allow significant increases in pollutant mass loading; often exceeding the
identified assimilative capacity of receiving waters.
Therefore, not only are statewide water quality objectives for ammonia necessary, but a stricter
NPDES permitting regime is also necessary for compliance and meaningful water quality
improvement. C-WIN and CSPA have little confidence that this is nothing other than another
meaningless paper exercise.
Toxicity objectives- C-WIN and CSPA agree that toxicity objectives should be dealt with on a
statewide basis, not in this specific Water Quality Control Plan. Nonetheless, the Delta has
experienced significant increase in the ambient concentration of a vast array of contaminants;
some exceeding water quality objectives, some below the threshold. The potential harmful
consequences of synergistic and additive interactions, bioaccumulative toxins, sublethal or
chronic impacts and the cumulative effects of multiple stressors remain largely unidentified and
unaddressed. Further, it is an inescapable fact that water quality standards have never been
promulgated for a large number of known and potentially harmful constituents. Only by
restricting the increase in pollutant loading through application of antidegradation requirements
can we hope to avoid the emergence of a multitude of "new" water quality problems in the
future.
Furthermore, we note that the Biological Opinion for the California Toxics Rule'· requires U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency to develop aquatic tissue criteria for selenium, mercury and
other toxic substances. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has yet to develop such criteria
for selenium, and as a result, the California Toxics RUle is in violation of the federal Endangered
Species Act. The lack of acute and chronic tissue criteria is resulting in erroneous
recommendations to delist the San Joaquin River under Clean Water Act Section 303(d) for
selenium.
Fish Screen Objectives-As stated above in great detail, C-WlN and CSPA strongly disagree
with staff that this issue does not require additional review. If the CalFed Record of Decision's
reqUirement to screen the federal and State pumps in the southern Delta, things might be very
different for the Delta Smell and other species. The CalFed Record of Decision required that
these screens be installed, at the expense of the water contractors, priorto consideration of a
Peripheral Canal. Now the canal is on the table, yet the pumps continue to take millions of fish.
Biological Indicators-The Salmon Doubling Narrative in the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan
is merely lip service to both federal and state mandates to restore fisheries by 2002 to twice the
levels found in salmon and steelhead during the period 1967-1991. 17 Instead, we find that
salmon and steelhead have continued their decline, to the point that ocean fisheries dependent
on Sacramento River Fall Chinook have been SUbject to unprecedented closures in 2008 and
2009. The Pelagic Organism Decline and the commercial salmonid fishery closures of 2008
and 2009 speak for themselves.

16 U.S. Fis~ and Wildlife Se,:"ice and National Marine Fisheries Service. Biological Opinion on Final Rule for the
PromulgatIon of Water Quahty Standards: Establishment of Numeric Criteria for Priority Toxic Pollutants for the
State of California. March 24, 2000.
17 See California Fish and Game Code Section 6900-6924 and Public Law 102-575, Section 3406(b)(1), the Central
Valley Project Improvement Act of 1992.
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It is therefore imperative that the State Water Board develop an implementation plan for the
Salmon Doubling Narrative found in the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan. Absent the
commitment of funding to devising and implementing such a plan, it is evident that the State
Water Board is not meeting its federal responsibilities under the Clean Water Act to protect
beneficial uses. We think it warrants-along with the many other examples we list herestripping the State Water Board of its Clean Water Act authorities by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency
An implementation plan for the salmon doubling narrative would include activities to ensure that
the State Water Project's and Central Valley Project's Methods of Diversion are Reasonable,
Beneficial and Protect the Public Trust. Water Code Section 13550 provides a means for
administrative enforcement of the reasonable use mandate. The State Water Board can seek
enforcement through a number of statutory provisions. Among those statutory provisions is the
reserved jurisdiction clause in water rights permits issued by the State Water Board (Water
Code Section 1394). It retains jurisdiction for the State Water Board to revoke permits if a
permittee should violate a permit term or condition. (23 C.C.R. 764.6)
water Code Section 275 prOVides the State Water Board with expansive discretionary powers to
take those actions necessary to eliminate water waste and to promote reasonable use. The
State Water Board's decision as to whether to take action pursuant to Water Code Section 275
or to conduct investigations pursuant to Water Code Section 183 andlor 1051 is entirely up to
the Board. The State Water Board's 2008 Strategic Plan intends to allow other agencies and
stakeholders in the Bay Delta Conservation Plan and Delta Vision to exercise these statutory
functions and leaves the State Water Board as a minor player whose only function is to evaluate
and rubber-stamp whatever decision these processes produce. Such a plan is a sham and is
not what the people of California deserve from the State Water Board. The reasonableness
proceeding should be one of the first actions taken by the Water Board in the next year to
provide the parameters for BDCP and Delta Vision, not the other way around. That was the
purpose of the C-WIN and CSPA reasonable use complaint, which we filed in March 2008.
An implementation plan for the salmon doubling narrative would require water right
investigation, enforcement, and other activities to ensure adequate fishery flows. As discussed
previously, federal law (the Central Valley Project Improvement Act) waives federal sovereign
immunity from state enforcement in regard to the Central Valley Project. Section 3406(b) of the
Central Valley Project Improvement Act (PUblic Law 102-575):
3406(b) FISH AND WILDLIFE RESTORATION ACTIVITIES. "The Secretary,
immediately upon the enactment oftMs title, shall operate the Central Valley Project to
meet all obligations under state and federal law, including but not limited to the federal
Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. s 1531, et seq., and all decisions of the California
State Water Resources Control Board establishing conditions on applicable licenses and
permits for the project."
Th~ United States Congress made it very clear that the State Water Board can regulate the
Umted. States Bureau of Reclamation just like any other water rights permit holder in its
operalion of the Central Valley project. There is no excuse for the State Water Board to fail to
examine t~e reasonableness of the methods of diversion of the Central Valley Project and State
Water ProJect, nor IS there any Immunity from California and federal law for these projects. The
Sta~e Water B?ard shOUld hold such an enforcement proceeding immediately to change the
project water rights In response to the continuing environmental crash in the Bay/Delta.
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In order to determine what reservoir releases are necessary to remedy inadequate flow (to
improve the changes of the salmon doubling requirements in law) in the San Joaquin River, the
State Water Board should also examine the Bureau of Reclamation's permits at Friant Dam.
Bureau permits presently allow the diversion of massive amounts of San Joaquin River water at
Friant Dam away from the lower river and the BaylDelta and send the water into the Kern/Friant
canal for use by water users outside the San Joaquin watershed. The State Water Board should
also investigate the damage done to the lower reaches of the Tuolumne River and the
BaylDelta from the present exports diverted around the BaylDelta by the City of San Francisco.
A component of an implementation plan for the Salmon Doubling Narrative in the 2006 Water
Quality Control Plan should include Delta tributary water quality objectives and implementation
through water rights for Salmon. Only the Sacramento River below Keswick Dam has Basin
Plan water quality objectives protective of salmon which are implemented through a water rights
order. The Trinity River has similar water quality objectives in the Water Quality Control Plan for
the North Coast Region, but they have yet to be implemented through a water rights order,
despite such a commitment made 20 years ago by the SWRCB in Water Quality Order 89-18.'6
Despite the fact that there are Basin Plan objectives for all of the Sacramento River salmon
runs, which are implemented through Water Rights Orders 90-05 and 91-01, the State Water
Board has dismally failed to protect Central Valley salmon, whose populations have utterly
collapsed. A program which provides real benefits to salmon would also include multi-year
management of the cold water pools in rim reservoirs to ensure that there will be adequate cold
water resources to ensure survival of the various CentralValley salmon and steelhead runs and
races especially through multi-year droughts. It was on Iy by luck in 2009 that spring storms
brought up cold water storage in Shasta and Trinity reservoirs enough to possibly avoid disaster
for returning salmon.
Water Use Efficiency- The focus of water use efficiency should be on the major water users no
matter where they are geographically in California. The Governor recently proposed a 20
percent cut in per capita water use statewide by 2020.
This State Water Board should include in its Bay-Delta water quality control planning efforts
adopted state policy on water demand as well as water supply in order to protect water quality
and beneficial uses. In most urban settings in California, more than 60 percent of water use is
for outside uses, including water for lawns, pools, car washing, and other non-food or
environmental uses. All of this information can be found, if the State Water Board cares to
address it, in Department of Water Resources' Bulletin 160-05. It appears that the Water Board
has never considered the possible remedies to the ever increasing export water demands
contained in Department of Water Resources' Bulletin 160-05. Could it be that the State Water
Board is moving so slOWly to allow Bulletin 160-05 to quietly expire before it can be used to
reduce demands on water diversions from the Bay-Delta? After all, if the 3 MAF of urban
conservation water and the 2 MAF of agricultural conservation water identified in Bulletin 160-05
for urban areas is purposefully ignored, does the State Water Board hope these California water
plan objectives will just go away, allowing exporters another opportunity to circumvent state and
federal law in the Bay-Delta?

18

hltp:/Iwww.swrcb.ca.govlboard decisions/adopted orders/water qualitvll989/wql989 18.pdf p 18
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In addition to urban water conservation, the State Water Board should be acting to ensure that
agriculture does its part. The report on agricultural water conservation by the Pacific Institute'·
identified millions of acre-feet of water conservation from a variety of methods, including 3.9
million acre-feet from permanent retirement of drainage problem lands in the Western San
Joaquin Valley. Investigation of both salt loading and implementation of a land retirement
program would provide both water quality and water supply benefits to the Bay-Delta.

19

http://www.pacinst.org!reports/more with less delta/more with less.pdf
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Comments on the Draft Staff Report for the Periodic Review ofthe 2006
Bay/Delta Water Quality Control Plan.

Dear Ms. Townsend:

I.

Fish and Wildlife Objectives.

The Central Delta Water Agency (CDWA) supports the Staff Report's recommendations
to further review the various fish and wildlife objectives in the 2006 WQCP. As the CDWA
explains in its October 1,2008 comments on this topic (a copy of which are attached hereto), in
particular, major consideration should be given to requiring both higher flows and lower exports
for the protection of fishery resources.

2.

Program ofImplementation.
With regard to the "Program of Implementation," the Staff Report states at page 31:
"Pursuant to the State Water Board's water right authority, the board has
assigned responsibility primarily to DWR, the USBR, or both, for implementation
ofthe flow-based water quality objectives and the salinity objectives in the
Bay-Delta Plan. Other water rights holders are assigned responsibility for portions
of the flow-related objectives. The State Water Board may reallocate
responsibility for meeting these objectives among water right holders or other
entities based on information it receives in a water right proceeding or water
quality proceeding."

Page 1 of 2
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While a water right holder other than DWR or USBR may voluntarily assume
responsibility to meet one or more of the Bay-Delta water quality objectives, as explained in
CDWA's October 1, 2008 comments, before the SWRCB can lawfully force such a water right
holder to assume such responsibility the SWRCB must first consider, interpret and apply
numerous state and federal laws, policies and principles applicable to DWR and USBR's
operations, which, thus far, the SWRCB has not done. Examples of such laws, policies and
principles are set forth on pages 4 and 5 ofthe attached October 1, 2008 comments.

a.

l't\I"IIl91 Must be Forthrightly Addressed in the Program of Implementation.

As alsoexpIltined in those October 1,2008 comments, through the imposition of Term
91, the SWRCB is indeed forcibly imposing responsibility to meet the Bay-Delta water quality
obJectives on water right holders other than DWR and USBR. Such imposition, however, is
taking place notwithstanding the lack of any mention of Term 91 in the implementation plans set
forth in the 1995 or 2006 Bay-Delta WQCPs, and notwithstanding the SWRCB's lack of
consideration,in~etationand application of those state and federal laws, policies and
principles applicable to DWR and USBR's operations (as well as the lack of examination of .
threshold factual issues such as the identification of whatparticular objective the Term 91 water
right holder is being held responsible for and whether that water right holder's water use actually
negatively impacts that objective, etc.).
As explained more fully in the attached comments, the SWRCB's practice of imposing
responsibility to meet the Bay-Delta water quality objectives through Term 91 outside of its BayDelta water quality control plan process and/or its subsequent water right proceeding to assign
responsibility to meet the plan's objectives must cease. Such imposition is unlawful and will
continue to be so until the SWRCB forthrightly embraces such imposition, and the propriety
thereof, in a future water quality control plan and/or the subsequent water right proceeding to
assign responsibility to meet the plan's objectives.
Thank you for considering these comments and concerns.

Dante John NomeJlini, Jr.
DJR/djr
Enclosure
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October 1, 2008

Via First Class U.S. Mail
and Email: commentletters@waterboards.ca.gov
Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
State Water Resources Control Board
P.O. Box 100
Sacramento, CA 95812-2000
Re: Periodic Review Workshop for the 2006 Bay-Delta Watllr Quality Control Plan.
Dear Ms. Townsllnd:
Thll Cllntral Ddta Watllr Agllncy (CDWA) submits the following preliminary comments
on matters that should be addressed in the SWRCB's review of the 2006 Plan.
1.

The Water Quality Objectives for Fish and Wildlife Beneficial Uses Should be
Revisited.

In light ofthe collapse and/or dire state of numerous fish species, the SWRCB should
revisit the 2006 Plan's fishery objectives pertaining to salinity, Delta outflow, river flow, export
limits and Delta Cross Channel gate operation.
The 2006 Plan acknowledges that:
"[AJvailable information indicated that a continuum ofprotection [for fishery
resourcesJ exists. Based on that information, higher flows and lower exports
provided grllater protection for the bulk of estuarine resources up to the limit of
unimpaired conditions." (2006 Plan, p. 11.)
With regard to export impacts, the SWRCB has previously acknowledged the following
. in its 1978 Water Right Decision, D-1485, at page 13:
"To provide full mitigation of project impacts on alI fishery species now would
require the virtual shutting down of the project export pumps."
Page I of 5
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In light of the fact that the Projects export pumping has not shut down, but, instead, bas
steadily increased since 1978, and the fact that the SWP has failed to develop various projects on
the North Coast Rivers to annually supplement the water supply in the Delta with 5 million acre
feet of water by the year 2000, it should be no surprise that the Delta's fishery resources are
having a hard time coping with diminished flows and higher exports.
Accordingly, the SWRCB should give major consideration to requiring both higher flows
and lower exports for the protection of fishery resources in its updated plan.

2.

The Implementation Plan Needs to Be Modified to Forthrightly Address Term 91.

In the recent administrative and legal proceedings over Term 91 in Phelps v. SWRCB
(2007) 157 Cal.AppAth 89, it became clear that Term 91 is simply a mechanism to impose
responsibility on an appropriative water right holder within the Delta watershed to meet the
various Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan objectives. As the SWRCB explains in WRO
2004-0004, at pages 5 and 6:
"In effect, Term 91 requires appropriators with this term in their water right permits or
licenses to forego diverting natural flow that is needed to meet the flow-dependent water
quality objectives. When there is insufficient flow to meet the water quality objectives,
diversions by Term 9 I appropriators could contribute to increased concentrations of salts
in the Delta channels."
A major problem, however, is that the implementation plans set forth in the 1995 as well
as 2006 Plans do not even mention Term 91. Instead, both plans state the following:
''The State Water Board will consider, in a future water rights proceeding or
proceedings, the nature and extent of water right holders' responsibilities to meet
these objectives." (1995 Plan, p. 4; 2006 Plan, p. 3; emphasis added.)
For Phelps, et al., and presumably numerous other water right holders subject to Term 91,
Term 91 was imposed on their water rights well before the 1995 and 2006 water quality control
plans were even adopted, much less implemented. Moreover, the "future" water rights
proceeding that was intended to establish the nature and extent ofwater right holders'
responsibilities to meet the 1995 objectives, and which culminated in the SWRCB's Decision
1641, makes no mention ofthe assignment ofresponsibility to meet those objectives on Tenri 91
water right holders.
This practice needs to stop. lfthe SWRCB is going to impose responsibility on Term 91
water right holders to meet one or more of its water quality plan objectives, then the SWRCB
must forthrightly address the propriety of such imposition in its water quality control plan and/or
in its subsequent water right proceeding to assign responsibility to meet the plan's objectives. As
Page 2 of 5
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it stands, the SWRCB has been wrongfully imposing responsibility on Term 91 water right
. holders without any mention of such imposition in either its water quality control plans or the
subsequent water right proceedings, much less any examination of issues such as the following:
(1)

(2)
(3)

What specific water quality objective is the Term 91 water right holder being held
responsible for?
Does the Term 91 water right holder's water use actually negatively impact that
water quality objective?
Assuming it does, is it nevertheless legally proper to impose responsibility to meet
that objective on that water right holder?

For example, with regard to the second question, it is not at all clear that Term 91
agricultural users in the Delta lowlands negatively impact any salinity objectives. In fact, the
available evidence demonstrates that such use may actually benefit such objectives. As DWR's
"Investigation ofthe Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, Report No.4, Quantity and Quality of
Waters Applied to and Drained from.the Delta Lowlands," dated July of 1956, explains at page
30:
"The Delta lowlands act as a salt reservoir, storing salts obtained largely
from the channels during the summer, when water quality in such channels is
most critical and returning such accumulated salts to the channels during the
winter when water quality there is least important. Therefore agricultural
practices in that area enhanced rather than degraded the good quality Sacramento
River water en route to the Tracy Pumping Plant." (Emphasis added.)
And similarly, with regard to outflow· objectives, the available evidence demonstrates that
agricultural water use in the Delta lowlands likely results in a net benefit to outflow. For
example, as the SWRCB recognized in its Decision-990, at page 46:
''The reclamation of the lands in the Delta has eliminated a large area of
aquatic vegetation such as cat-tails and tules which consume three to four times as
much water as the crops which are grown on these reclaimed lands. As a result, it
appears probable that the consumption of water within the Delta has been
decreased by reclamation development, and that a greater proportion of the stream
flow entering the Delta now reaches the lower end of the Delta to repel saline
invasion than before reclamation."
With regard to the third question set forth above, i.e., whether it is legally proper to
impose responsibility to meet a Bay-Delta water quality objective intended to benefit fish and
. wildlife or any other beneficial use on a Term 91 appropriator, before it imposes any such
responsibility, the SWRCB would have to ensure that it has complied with and honored all
applicable laws and priorities associated with any such imposition and, in particular, ensure that
the SWP and CVP are fully complying with their various legal obligations.
Page 3 of 5
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For example, and in general outline form, the SWRCB would have to take into
consideration, among other matters, all of the following before it sought to lawfully impose
responsibility to meet a water quality objective on a Term 91 appropriator (or on any water right
holder within the Bay-Delta watershed for that matter):
(I)

The SWP and CVP must bear full responsibility for full mitigation of their
impacts including without limitation the impacts from reverse flows, reduced
outflow, the drainage into the San Joaquin River from the westside of the San
Joaquin Valley, and damage to spawning areas.
(a)
Note: the impacts of ship channels are burdens of the State and Federal
Government; and the burden of westside drainage is that of the CVP and
should fall most heavily upon the San Luis Unit in that the unit was not to
go forward without a drain.
.

(2)

The SWP and CVP must provide adequate salinity control. (See e.g., Wat. Code,
§§ 12200 et seq. & 11207; U.S. v. Gerlach Livestock Co. (1950) 339 U.S. 725;
Ivanhoe lIT. Dist. v. McCracken (1958) 357 U.S. 275.)

(3)

The CVPIA burdens are those of the CVP.

(4)

Preservation of fish and wildlife is the responsibility of SWP and CVP with cost
to be paid by users. Where possible enhancement must be incorporated with the
cost of enhancement atttibuted to the State General Fund. (Wat. Code, § 11900 et
seq.; Goodman v. County of Riverside (1998) 140 Cal.App.3d 900.)

(5)

The SWP and CVP must to the maximum extent possible operate and manage
releases from storage into the Delta to provide salinity control and maintain an
adequate water supply in the Delta snfficient to maintain and expand agriculture,
industry, urban and recreational development. (Wat. Code, § 12205.)

(6)

In allocating the burden within the CVP and SWP, the uses within the Delta and
other areas and watersheds of origin must be accorded priority over exports.
(Wat. Code, §§ 10505 et seq., 11460 et seq. & 12200 et seq.)

(7)

The remaining burden which would appear to be in the ttibutaries above the Delta
is allocable among the other water users in accordance with water right priorities.
The burden for bypass flows and other fish and wildlife requirements applicable
under law to the various impoundments should not be shifted to other water users.
Exporters other than the CVP and SWP must yield priority to the users within the
Delta and other areas and watersheds of origin. (See Wat. Code, § 1215 et seq.;
see also Wat.Code, §§ 12203 & 12205.)

. III
Page 4 of 5
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(8)

To the extent that a water user within the Delta and the other areas and watersheds
of origin is required to yield water which can be replaced with CVP or SWP
water, then the CVP or SWP water should be burdened provided that if the water
is not unregulated flow, bypassed natural stream flow, return flow from upstream
use, natural tidal flow or physical solution water, etc., and is truly "stored water,"
then a requirement of a contract or other mechanism for reasonable payment for
the storage benefit may be appropriate. (See Wat. Code; §§ 11460 et seq.)

Up to this point the SWRCB has not even mentioned the assignment ofresponsibility to
meet the Bay-Delta water quality plan objectives on Term 91 water right holders in its 1995 or
2006 water quality control plans or subsequent implementation proceedings, much less properly
examined any of the above-listed three questions or any of the forgoing eight legal
considerations. Accordingly, CDWA submit that the SWRCB's cnrrent imposition of
responsibility to meet the existing water quality objectives on Term 91 water rights holders is
contrary to law (as well as the express implementation language in the 1995 and 2006 plans) and
any future imposition of such responsibility on such holders will continue to be unlawful unless
and until the SWRCB forthrightly embraces such imposition, and the propriety thereof, in a
future water quality control plan and/or the subsequent water right proceeding to assign
. responsibility to meet the plan's objectives.
Thank you for considering these comments and concerns.
Very truly yours,

DJRJdjr

Dante John Nomellini, Jr.
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Mr. Curtis Yip
Stale Water Resources Control Board
Division of Water Rights - Bay Delta Unit
P.O. Box 2000
Sacramento, CA 95812-2000
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SUBJECT:
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Comments on Draft Staff Report 2009 Periodic Review of the 2006 Water
Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento San-Joaquin
Delta Estuary

Dear Mr. Yip:
The Central Valley Clean Water Association (CVCWA) appreciates the opportunity to
review the draft Staff Report 2009 Periodic Review of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the
San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary (Draft Staff Report). In particular,
CVCWA appreciates the State Water Resources Control Board's (State Water Board) efforts to
obtain comments and information from the many diverse stakeholders that have an interest in
Bay-Delta matters. Stakeholder involvement is crucial to the basin planning process, and
CVCWA realizes that incorporating the input of so many stakeholders can be a difficult task.
Thus, we appreciate the time and consideration the State Waler Board staff has taken to review
and incorporate the comments of all interested parties.
CVCWA is a non-profit association of60 agencies that own and operate wastewater
treatment facilities throughout the Central Valley Region. CVCWA and its member agencies
have a keen interest in any changes to the Bay-Delta Plan. Wastewater discharge permits must
be consistent with applicable water quality control plans, including at times the Bay-Delta Plan.
State Water Board decisions with respect to the Bay-Delta Plan can have a significant impact on
our members, and we applaud the Draft Staff Report's thoughtful analysis of these difficult and
complex issues.
We appreciate your consideration of the comments provided in our letter of March 19,
2009.. (See Section VI, Appendix A at p. 59.) However, CVCWA is concerned that the State
Waler Board intends to consider Water Code sections 13000 and 13241 only if water quality
P.O. Box 1755, Grass Valley CA 95945 (530) 268-1338
www.cvcwa.org
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objectives in the Bay-Delta Plan are further revised. In our March 19,2009 comment letter, we
pointed out that the State Water Board's 2006 amendments expanded the application of the
salinity objectives, both in terms of geographic scope and by extending the regulatory reach to
include wastewater dischargers. We noted that this expansion is inappropriate and unlawful as
applied to municipal dischargers until such time as the State Water Board complies with
sections 13000, 13241 and 13242 of the Water Code. Due to the implications associated With
the 2006 amendments, the State Water Board must revisit such revisions even if objectives in the
Bay Delta Plan are not further modified,
In general, CVCWA supports the recommendations in the Draft Staff Report with respect
to "Additionallssues Identified for Further Review." In particular, CVCWA supports the staffs
recommendation to forego establishing objectives for ammonia as part of its update of the BayDelta Plan. As noted in the Draft Staff Report, current Delta ammonia concentrations are far
lower than Whatfederal criteria suggest are fatal to even the most sensitive fish species, and
much mOre work is needed to reduce the many uncertainties surrounding the effects of ammonia
on the Bay-Delta. (See Draft Staff Report at p. 36.) Further, the Draft Staff Report appropriately
identifies the Regional Water Quality Control Board as the entity with primary responsibility for
developing and implementing control programs to address ammonia, including possible basin
plan amendments. (Draft Staff Report at p. 37.)
With respect to toxicity objectives, CVCWA supports the Draft Staff Report's
recomrneridatiorito not consider objectives for toxicity as part ofits update of the Bay-Delta Plan.
As the Draft Staff Report recognizes, additional research, further monitoring, and supplementary
data are needed before determining the impacts of emerging contaminants, pyrethroids, and
toxicity on the Bay Delta. Without a deeper level of information and understanding, setting
objectives for toxicity would be premature and speculative. The State Water Board realizes the
need for improved scientific data on this significant and important issue, and CVCWA supports its
decision not to consider objectives for toxicity in relationship to the Bay-Delta Plan.
Overall, CVCWA commends State Water Board staff for preparing a Draft Staff Report
that is balanced, well-written, and easily accessible. Moreover, CVCWA appreciates the
consideration given to our previous comments. We look forward to working with the State Water
Board in the future on this very important issue.
Sincerely,

Debbie Webster, Executive Officer
Central Valley Clean Water Association
:cr
Enc.

P.O. Box 1755, Grass Valley, CA 95945 (530) 268-1338

www.cvGWa.org
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE
VIA EMAIL ANDHANDDELIVERY-COMMENTLETTERS@WATERBOARDS.CA.GOV

Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
State Water Resources Control Board
CaifEPA Headquarters
1001 "I" Street, 1st Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
Re:

2009 Periodic Review Staff Report Comments - BaylDelta Plan
Client-Matter No. 07547.00004

Dear Ms. Townsend and State Water Board Members:
The City of Tracy has the following comments on the 2009 Draft Staff Report for the Periodic
Review of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta Estuary ("Bay-Delta Plan").

A Timetable for Salinity Objective Modification Must be Adopted
The City of Tracy appreciates that the 2009 Draft Periodic Review document states that the State
Water Board has committed to undertake a review of the southern Delta salinity objectives in the
Bay-Delta Plan, but the City has serious concerns that there are no time parameters set for that
review or a final result. As the Electrical Conductivity (EC) objectives have not been closely
reviewed or modified since their initial adoption, the City feels that a timely and serious look
needs to be undertaken and completed within the next year. This is particularly true when the
State Board recently adopted an order requiring the City's permit to include final effluent
limitations to implement these outdated objectives (see SWRCB Order No. WQ 2009-03) ,
which were never intended to apply to municipal discharges.
Federal law requires that the Water Boards review and amend their Basin Plans and state-wide
plans, like the Bay-Delta Plan, which contain "applicable water quality objectives" as defined by
federal law, every three years. This triennial review has not resulted in any substantive changes
to the numeric objectives for EC contained in the Bay-Delta Plan since at least 1991. The
triennial review process is instead being used to set workplan priorities, rather than focusing on
reviewing and moditying water quality standards under Water Code sections 13000 and 13241.
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. Courts have found this paper exercise of merely listing potential priority projects inadequate and
not incompliance with law. Instead, a Superior Court declared that the Triennial Review
requited almblichearing for the express purpose of reviewing and, as appropriate, modifying
",ater quality standards. or adopting new standards. See Cities ofArcadia, et ai, v. SWRCB and
LARWQCB, Orange County Superior Court Case No. 06CC02974. Moreover, the Superior
Court held that this process should not be considered concluded until the modified or new water
quality standards are adopted.
Section 303(c)(1) of the Clean Water Act (CWA) expressly requires the State water pollution
control agency (in California, the State and Regional Water Boards) to, at least every three years,
hold public hearings "for the purpose of reviewing applicable water quality standards and, as
appropriate, modifying and adopting standards. Results of such review shall be made available to
the Administrator." 33 U.S.C. §1313(c)(l); see also Water Code §13240 (requiring periodic
review of all basin plans). Instead of conducting the requisite triennial water quality standards
review, the State Board's Draft Staff Report appears to have transformed this review into a .
priority setting process simply identifying issues for further review. While priority setting is an
important task for any agency, this priority setting process does not comply with the triennial
review requirements of the CWA.
As such, the City of Tracy requests that the State Board take action to specifically review the
appropriateness of the water quality standards in the Bay-Delta Plan, particularly the agricultural
uses and related EC objectives, and to take action to revise inappropriate uses and objectives set
to protect those uses so that the Water Code's mandate of reasonable water quality regulation is
upheld. See Water Code §13000, §13241; see also State Board Order No. WQ 2002-0015
(discussing removal of inappropriate uses). A schedule for when these actions are anticipated to
occur should also be established so that all stakeholders can accurately calendar and participate
in the process.
Proposed Modifications to the Salinity Objective

Alternative Constituents of Salinity: As stated to the State Water Board before, the City
believes that, instead of focusing on EC, the actual constituents that predominantly make up the
measurement of EC (e.g., sodium, sulfur, metals, etc.)! and potentially adversely affect saltsensitive agriculture should be the focus of the water quality objective review. Since not all
constituents measured by EC affect salt-sensitive agriculture, regulating through EC is
overbroad and imprecise. For this reason, the scope of the potential salinity objectives, not just
the EC objective, should be explored.

1 See Kenneth Barbalace http://klbprouctions.comJ. Periodic Table of Elements - Sorted by Electrical Conductivity.
EnvironmentaIChemistry.com. 1995 - 2009. Accessed on-line: 4/312009
http://EnvironmentaIChemistry.comJyogi/periodic/electrical.html
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Alternative ObjectiveslLonger Term Averages: Notwithstanding the above, if a water quality
objective for EC is retained, that objective should be re-set at 1600).llTIhoslcm (i.e., the highest
end of the allowable range ofMCt values for EC in 22 C.C.R. Table 64449-B) for municipal
wastewater dischargers, which only comprise a small percentage of the flows to the Delta, and
this value should apply year round as an armual average}
AllPlicable Only At Point of Use: Lower objectives in the 700-1000 range should only apply
site-specifically where water from the Delta (or a particular waterbody therein) is actually being
used for salt-sensitive agriculture and there are no management options that could allow for
higher salinity water to be used (e.g., less salty water used for blending, irrigation management
techniques, etc.). Blanket application ofEC objectives without site specific ground-truthing of
the need for such objectives is overbroad, arbitrary, and capricious.
The Bay-Delta Plan Must Be Clarified As To Its Application
The Bay-Delta Plan is considered a water quality control "general plan" for water quality in the
Bay-Delta region of the State. It contains the legal standards for surface waters in the region.
However, the State Water Board failed to properly conduct a legally required review ofthese
standards as applied to municipal wastewater in 1991. 1995 or in 2006 when it purported to
apply the EC obiectives to all parts of the Delta, not just the four (4) originally intended
compliance points. Therefore. these objectives are inappropriately applied to municipal
wastewater discharges.
The originally adopted EC standards in the Bay-Delta Plan (which was last modified, although
purportedly not substantively, in 2006) were never intended to apply to municipal wastewater.
The record is very clear that these objectives were intended to be complied with by altering flow
regimes. Table 1-1 of the 1991 Delta Plan specified water quality objectives for EC to protect
agriculture in all areas covered by the plan, whether such protection was necessary or not. 3 The
table included water quality objectives for EC applicable only at the Vernalis gauge station--and
three other southern Delta locations--ofO.7 millirnhos per centimeter (mmhos/cm) or 700

Even the 700 IlITlhos/cm water quality goal was anticipated to be a long-term average. See Order No. R5-20070036 at pg. F-43; Water QuaUtyfor Agriculture, Food and Agriculture Organization ofthe United NationsIrrigation and Drainage Paper No. 29. Rev. I (R.S. Ayers and D.W. Westcot, Rome, 1985).

2

3 The agricultural (AGR) beneficial use is not a federally required use designation as under the Clean Water Act,
only the so-called fishable/swimmable uses are required to be designated, and only where attainable. See 33 U.S.C.
§1251 (aX2). Water quality standards under federal law need only consider the use and value of waters for
agriculture and other purposes. 33 U.S.C. §l3l3(cX2)(A). Agricultural uses also do not meet the federal definition
of "existing" beneficial uses. EPA regulations define "existing use" as "those uses actually attained in the water
body on or after November 28, 1975, whether or not they are included in the water quality standards." 40 C.F.R.
§ J31.3(e). The regulations' reference to "uses actually attained ill the water" disqualifies an off-stream agricultural
use as an "existing use" under 40 C.F.R. §131.3(e).
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).ll11hos/cm from April 1 through August 31, and 1.0 mmhos/cm or 1000 ).ll11hoslcm from
September I through March 31. 4
Although the Delta Plan was adopted in 1991, it did not require the EC ol:!iectives to be fully
implemented until 1996. The table also included the statement that, if a contract has been
negotiated between the Department of Water Resources, the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, and
the South Delta Water Association, that contract will be reviewed prior to implementation of the
specified EC standard for the southern Delta, and awopriate revisions will be made to the
objectives after considering the needs of other beneficial uses.
Rather than focusing primarily on meeting water quality objectives through regulation of
discharges, the 1991 Delta Plan expressly provided "the State Board recognizes that the flow
requirements and salinity objectives are largely to be met by the regulation of water flow."
(1991 Delta Plan, pg. 2-2 (emphasis added).) With respect to reducing the quantity of salt in the
southern Delta area, the State Board established a goal of reducing the salt load discharged to the
San Joaquin River by at least 10 percent and estimated that goal could be met through increased
irrigation efficiency to reduce subsurface drainage. The State Board referred to development of
a salt load reduction policy, the goals of which "should be achieved through development of best
management practices and waste discharge requirements for non-point source dischargers."
(1991 Delta Plan pg. 7-5 (emphasis added).)
In May 1995, the State Board adopted a revised water quality control plan for the Delta. ("Water
Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary, 951WR, May 1995" (1995 DeltaPlan). The 1995 Delta Plan delayed the implementation date for
the EC objectives in the southern Delta until December 31, 1997. (1995 Delta Plan, pg. 17, Table
2.) In discussing the implementation program for meeting the southern Delta agricultural salinity
objectives, the Plan states:
"Elevated salinity in the southern Delta is caused by low flows, salts imported in
irrigation water by the State and federal water projects, and discharges of land-derived
salts primarily from agricultural drainage. Implementation of the objectives will be
accomplished through the release of adequate flows to the San Joaquin River and control
of saline agricultural drainage to the San Joaquin River and its tributaries. 5
Implementation of the agricultural salinity objectives for the two Old River sites shall be
phased in so that compliance with the objectives is achieved by December 31,. 1997.
" ..... The SWRCB will evaluate implementation measures for the southern Delta
agricultural salinity objectives in the water right proceeding."

4

The values were specified as maximum 30-day running averages of mean daily EC.

, Water Code section 13242 requires implementation plans for all water quality objectives to identify what entities

must undertake activities to come into compliance with the objective. Failure to identify particular entities implies
that no implementation activities are required by those entities.
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(1995 Delta Plan, pg. 29.)
On March 15,2000, the State Board adopted Revised Water Right Decision 1641, which once
again addressed the relationship between water diversions and implementation of Delta water
quality objectives and determined that "the actions of the CVP are the principal cause of the
salinity concentrations exceeding the objectives at Vernalis. See SWRCB Revised Decision 1641
at pg. 83. This State Board decision also states:
"Water quality in the southern Delta downstream of Vernalis is influenced by San
Joaquin River inflow; tidal action; diversions of water by the SWP, CVP, and local water
users; agriculturaI return flows; and channel capacity. (R.T. pg. 3668; DWR 37, pg. 8.)
The salinity objectives for the interior southern Delta can be implemented by providing
dilution flows, controlling in-Delta discharges of salts, or by using measures that affect
circulation in the Delta....
"Even when salinity objectives are met at Vernalis, the interior Delta objectives are
sometimes exceeded. (R.T. pg. 3677; SWRCB Ie, Figures [IX-19]-[IX-26]; SWRCB 76.)
Exceedance of the objectives in the interior Delta is in part due to water quality impacts
within the Delta from in-Delta irrigation activities. (R.T. pg. 7794.)
"..... In 1987, DWR and SDWA identified flow.barriers that could be constructed in the
southern Delta to enhance water levels and circulation. The DWR, the USBR and the
SDWA have agreed that the salinity problems in the southern Delta can be mitigated
using the barrier program.... Since 1991, DWR has been installing and operating
temporary barriers to assist SDWA diversions. Permanent barriers are proposed as
components of the preferred alternative for the ISDP. (DWR 37.)
"The DWR and the USBR are partially responsible for salinity problems in the southern
Delta because of hydrologic changes that are caused by export pumping. Therefore, this
order amends the export permits of the DWR and of the USBR to require the projects to
take actions that will achieve the benefits of the permanent barriers in the southern Delta
to help meet the 1995 Bay-Delta Plan's interior Delta salinity objectives by April 1, 2005.
Until then, the DWR and the USBR will be required to meet a salinity requirement of 1.0
mmhos/cm [equivalent to 1000 IlI11hos/cm]. If, after actions are taken to achieve the
benefits of barriers, it is determined that it is not feasible to fully implement the
objectives, the SWRCB will consider revising the interior Delta salinity objectives when
it reviews the 1995 Bay-Delta Plan...."
(Revised Water Right Decision 1641, pgs. 86-88, all emphasis added.)
Revised Water Right Decision 1641 summarized the State Board's conclusions regarding salinity
problems in the southern Delta as follows:
"..... Salinity problems in the southern Delta result from low flows in the San Joaquin
River and discharges of saline drainage water to the river. The actions of the CVP are the
principal causes of the salinity concentrations exceeding the objectives at Vernalis.
Downstream of Vernalis, salinity is influenced by San Joaquin River inflow, tidal action.
DOWNEYIBRAND
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diversions of water by the SWP, CVP, and local water users, agricultural return flows,
and channel capacity. Measures that affect circulation in the Delta, such as barriers, can
help improve the salinity concentrations."
(Revised Water Right Decision 1641, pg. 89.)
Although the 1641 water right decision did not amend the water quality objectives in the 1995
Delta Plan, the decision redefined the responsibilities of the Department of Water Resources and
the Bureau of Reclamation for implementation of several provisions of the plan, including the
southern Delta EC objectives. Footnote 5 to Table 2 of the decision provides that:
"The 0.7 EC objective [equivalent to 700 )lII1hos/cm] becomes effective on April I, 2005.
The DWR and USBR shall meet 1.0 EC at these stations year round until April I, 2005.
The 0.7 EC objective is replaced by the 1.0 EC objective from August after April 1, 2005
if permanent barriers are constructed or equivalent measures are implemented in the
southern Delta and an operations plan that reasonably protects southern Delta agriculture
is prepared by the DWR and the USBR and approved by the Executive Director of the
SWRCB. The SWRCB will review the salinity objectives for the southern Delta in the
next review of the Bay-Delta objectives following construction of the barriers."
(Revised Water Right Decision 1641, pg. 182.)
The State Board took action with respect to the EC water quality objectives in the southern Delta
through the adoption of State Board Resolution No. 2004-0062 on September 30, 2004. The
resolution adopted the staff report for the periodic review of the 1995 Delta Plan andafflrmed
the plan as it then existed until changed by action of the State Board. In adopting the staff report,
the State Board accepted the recommendation to receive further information to help decide
whether to amend several provisions of the plan, including the southern Delta EC objectives.
The State Board also accepted the staff recommendation to consider amending the Program of
Implementation section of the plan as necessary for implementation of any changes to the EC
water quality objectives for the southern Delta or other revised objectives. See State Board
Resolution No. 2004-0062, pgs. 1 and 2. 6
Review of the documents discussed above leads to several conclusions regarding the southern
Delta EC objectives from the 1991 and 1995 Delta Plans. First, the lengthy record of prior State
Board decisions and water quality control plans for the Delta establishes that the salinity
problems in the southern Delta are the result of many inter-related conditions, including water
diversions upstream of the Delta, water diversions within the Delta for export and local use, high
levels of salinity in irrigation return flows discharged to Delta waterways and tributaries,
groundwater inflow, seasonal flow variations, and natural tidal conditions. Second, although
discharges of treated wastewater to the Delta or its tributaries under NPDES permits might be
6 The staff report adopted in State Board Resolution No. 2004-0062 recommended that the State Board not consider
changes to the EC objectives upstream of Vemalis and several other prOVisions of the 1995 Delta Plan at this time.
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demonstrated to affect EC in some very limited areas ofthe southern Delta near the discharge,
previous State Board decisions and water quality control plans and related environmental
documents did not discuss treated effluent discharges as a source of salinity in the southern Delta
or consider the environmental, economic, or water quality impacts of using these EC objectives
as end-of-pipe effluent limits as required under Water Code section 13241,7 or as part of the
implementation plan required under Water Code section 13242.
Similarly, previously adopted implementation programs for complying with the EC objectives in
the southern Delta focused primarily on providing increased flows and reducing the quantity of
salts delivered to the Delta and its tributaries by irrigation return flows and groundwater. The
record also establishes that the implementation date for actions to implement the 0.7 mmhos/cm
EC objective [equivalent to 700 I!ffihos/cm] for April through August was repeatedly postponed.
In fact, revised Water Right Decision 164 I placed primary responsibility for meeting the EC
objectives on the Department of Water Resources and the Bureau of Reclamation, and did not
require those agencies to implement the 0.7 mmhos/cm [700 !J.I1lhos/cm] EC objective until April
1,2005.
In 2006, the State Water Board purported to amend the Bay-Delta Plan to expand the application
ofthe EC objectives from the four specific compliance locations to "all locations in that general
area." (Bay-Delta Plan at p. 10.) Even though deemed a "non-substantive change," the State
Board also purported to amend the implementation program to require "discharge controls on inDelta discharges of salts by agricultural, domestic, and municipal dischargers." (Id at p. 28.)
However, the State Board in taking these actions failed to evaluate the requisite Water Code
factors under Water Code section 13241 when modifying these water quality standards.
Consequently, the salinity objectives and implementation program of the 2006 Bay-Delta Plan
are unlawful and not appropriately applied to municipal dischargers. (Cities ojArcadia, supra,
No. 06CC02974 at pp. 5-6 (water quality standards required review under factors and
requirements of Water Code sections 13000 and 13241 where such standards were not
previously considered as applied to stormwater).)
Unless and until these EC objectives and the associated implementation program are reviewed
and modified in accordance with Water Code sections 13000 and 13241, these objectives are not
properly applied to municipal wastewater. (Ibid) Moreover, these modifications have not been
approved by U.S. EPA and cannot be utilized as "applicable water quality objectives" under
federal law for impairment determinations under Clean Water Act section 303(d) or for NPDES
Under Water Code section 13170, the State Water Board must consider the factors in Water Code section 13241
when adopting or amending water quality objectives. Water Code section 13241 sets forth the general duty of
reasonableness in that the Board must adopt objectives to "ensure the reasonable protection ofbeneficial uses." See
Water Code § 13241 (emphasis added). Further, the State Water Board must consider the past, present and
probable benej'icial uses of water; environmental characteristics ofthe hydrographic unit; reasonably achievable
water quality conditions; economic consequences; need to develop housing; and need to develop and use recycled
water. ld.
7
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pennitting decisions under Clean Water Act section 402 and its implementing regulations. See
40 C.F.R. §131.21(c)(2); Alaska Clean Water Alliance v. Clark, No. C96-1762R, 1997 W.L.
446499 at *3 (W.D. Wash. 1997)(overturning a previous EPA regulation presuming approval of
state water quality standards if not approved by EPA within statutory timeframe, and holding
that "Congress did not intend new or revised state standards to be effective until after U.S. EPA
had reviewed and approved them.").
The State Water Board Should De-Designate Salt-Sensitive Agricultural Use or
Adopt A Variance Procedure In the Bay-Delta Plan

Assuming arguendo that the salinity objectives in the Bay-Delta Plan were valid and approved, it
has not been demonstrated that attainment of these standards is reasonably or feasibly attainable.
EPA regulations allow for States to de-designate unattainable uses or to include variances in their
State water quality standards policies. See 40 CFR §131.10 and §131.13. Variance procedures
are similar to the removal of a designated use, but are discharger and pollutant specific and are
time-limited. See 1993 EPA Water Quality Standards Handbook at 5-11. With de-designation,
the standard changes along with permit requirements that would no longer be required to meet
that standard. With a variance, NPDES pennits may be written so long as reasonable progress is
made toward attaining the standards without violating Section 402(a)(I) of the Act, which U.S.
EPA contends requires that NPDES pennits must meet applicable water quality standards.
State variance procedures, as part of a State's water quality standards, must be consistent with
the substantive requirements or 40 CFR Part 131, which is very similar to the use de-designation
process. EPA has approved State-adopted de-designations or variances in the past where:
•
•

Variances or de-designation are included as part of a revision to the water quality
standardlBasin Plan.
The standard is unattainable based on one oftbe grounds set for in 40 C.F.R.
§131.1 O(g). Salinity may warrant an exemption under section 131.10's subsections:
(g)(1 )(naturally occurring pollutant concentrations prevent the attainment ofthe
use) Since saline water from the ocean and bay are tidally moved into the Delta, this
must be a consideration;
(g)(2)(natural, ephemeraL intennittent or low flow conditions or water levels
prevent the attainment of the use) Given the flow requirements and interconnectivity,
this provision may be applicable;
(g)(3)(human caused conditions or sources of pollution prevent the attainment of
the use and cannot be remedied without environmental damage) The vast levee and
canal systems of the Delta also contribute to salinity issues. For dischargers, the
prescribed salinity levels cannot be met without reverse osmosis, which can be
deemed damaging to the environment through excessive energy use and creation of a
concentrated brine that must be disposed of.
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(g)(4)(dams, diversions or other types of hydrologic modifications preclude the
attainment of the use, and it is not feasible to restore the water body to its original
condition or to operate such modification in such a way that would result in the
attainment ofthe use) The weirs and other flow controls in the Delta make this
provision applicable and the decades of flow modifications demonstrate that the
levels needed to protect this use have not been able be consistently attained Deltawide.
Additional showings would need to be made if a"variance was used, instead of a de-designation.
• Dischargers to whom the variance applies for EC would still be required to meet the
applicable criteria for other constituents.
• The variance is granted for a specific period oftime and must be re-justified upon
expiration.
• Dischargers must meet the standard upon the expiration of this time period or must make
a new demonstration of ''unattainability.''
• Reasonable progress is being made toward meeting the standard.
• The variance was subjected to public notice, opportunity for public comment, and public
hearing. The public notice should contain a clear description ofthe impact ofthe variance
upon achieving water quality standards in the affected stream segment.
For Any Modification of tbe Salinity Objectives, The State Board Must Include
Compliance Scbedule Autbority.
If no other changes are made to the Bay-Delta salinity objectives, the State Board must make
clear that its Compliance Schedule Policy applies to any modifications to the Bay-Delta Plan
(even those made in 2006), or adopt specific compliance schedule authority in the Bay-Delta
Plan to apply to dischargers receiving effluent limitations for EC for the first time.
The City of Tracy never had EC limits proposed in its NPDES permit until 2007, despite the fact
that these objectives had been in the Bay-Delta Plan for decades, To comply with those
standards, the City would have to design, construct and operate a reverse osmosis or other
advanced treatment system. It would also have to go through the California Environmental
Quality Act's (CEQA) procedural steps. These prerequisites could take years or decades
depending on if litigation ensued under CEQA. Given the long lead time, a compliance schedule
is warranted and should be explicitly provided, particularly for dischargers not expressly
identified previously in the implementation plan for these objectives. Holding dischargers in
violation ofpermit requirements because they cannot accomplish inimediate construction and
" operation ofreverse osmosis facilities to treat discharges from municipal wastewater treatment
plants without a compliance schedule does not represent a reasonable regulatory approach.
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In sum, the City would like to reiterate that the causes and potential solutions to the salinity
problems in the southern Delta are highly complex subjects that must receive immediate and
continuing attention from the State Water Board in the exercise of its coordinated authority over
water rights and water quality: The City of Tracy hopes that the comments and suggestions
contained in this letter will be given serious consideration and that no resolution approving the
StaffReport be adopted without the modifications requested herein.

Respectfully submitted,

Melissa A. Thorme
1007288-1
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Department of Water Resources

Subject: Comments on the 2009 Draft Periodic Review Staff Report of the 2006 Water Quality
Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuarv
Enclosed for the State Water Resources Control Board's (State Water Board) review
. are the Department of Water Resources (DWR) comments on the 2009 Draft 'Periodic
Review Staff Report' (Staff Report) of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the San.
Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary (~006 Bay-Delta Plan). As
requested in the Notice of Adoption Hearing, DWR also will be submitting 15 paper
copies, including one with an original signature. DWR appreciates the opportunity to
review and comment on this report.
DWR acknowledges the State Water Board's necessary involvement in the
development of long-term solutions for the Bay-Delta and that the review and potential .
modification of the 2006 Bay-Delta Plan is critical if such plans are to succeed. As
SUCh, DWR supports the review process and the efforts of the State Water Board's
staff to identify those objectives that may need to be either reconsiden:!d or newly
established. In particular, DWR continues to encourage the State Water Board to
work closely with other agencies and stakeholders as the review of the 2006 BayDelta Plan and the development of the Bay-Delta Conservation Plan (BDCP) move
forward concurrently. DWR also looks forward to working with the State Water Board
and its staff to ensure that the State Water Board is fully apprised of and appreciates
the potential impacts, beneficial and harmful, associated with any changes to existing
objectives or implementation of new objectives.
In general, DWR has three major issues that it would like to bring to the State Water
Board's attention regarding the Staff Report. First, the Staff Report identifies analyses
which suggest that the operations of the State Water Project and Central Valley
Project (collectively, Projects) have contributed to the decline of species listed under
the federal and State endangered species acts (ESA), and perhaps to other estuarine
species as well. The report, however, fails to mention the dramatic ecological effects
that have occurred in the Estuary since the mid 1980's totally unrelated to water
project effects. These include 1) the crash of primary production in the Suisun bay
area due to the influx of the invasive clam Corbula, ~) the effects on improved water
clarity to the detriment of delta smelt habitat due to the aquatic weed Egeria in the
interior Delta, and 3) the reduced populations of good quality zooplankton food and
the replacement with Limnoithona, which is now the most abundance zooplankton in
the Estuary and a rather poor food source for fish and many others, The Staff Report
needs to present a much more balanced assessment of the changes to the Bay-Delta
DWR 9045 (Rev. 4102)
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.. Th..e...Sta.ff. R..e.port ;"0 points out that the National Marine Fisheries Service, the U.S.
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and the Califomia Department of Fish & Game have recently
~':rij6sucJdEbiolojical o~nions and/or incidental take permits which have altered the

-PfOjeels' operation to protect endangered species. However, DWR believes that the
Staff Report should also clearly point out that the new incidental take requirements are
already incorporated in the Projects' existing water rights license and permits, since
those permits require compliance with the federal and State ESAs.
,
In addition, since the incidental take requirements relating to reverse flow objectives,
Delta Cross Channel Gate closure objectives, and exportlinflowobjectives have
already altered Projects' operations, DWR recommends that the State Water Board,
as part of its review of the 2006 Bay-Delta Plan, analyze how the above requirements
affect already established objectives. As part of this review, the State Water Board
should consider whether the new ESA-related requirements make other objectives
unreasonable.
Second, DWR disagrees with the Staff Report and recommends that the State Water
Board include ammonia and other toxics as part of its revieW and potential revision of
the Bay-Delta Plan. As the regulating agency over water quality and water rightS, the
State Water Board is -in the position to address water quality issues that directly affect, .
fish and wildlife but are outside the purview of the ESA-related processes.
Specifically, identifying and regulating contaminants in the Bay-Delta is something that
the State Water Board is uniquely qualified to do and, in doing so, can directly
contribute to a comprehensive approach for improving water quality and the
sustainable use of water from the Delta.
DWR understands the State Water Board staffs' rationale for recommending that the'
Board not consider establishing objectives for ammonia or other toxies, but believes
that excluding the review of the above is, at this time, premature. By including
ammonia and toxies in its review of the 2006 Bay-Delta Plan, the State Water Board
can use its unique position to move forward the understanding of the components,
quantities and effects pollutants have on the ecosystem and public health in the BayDelta. DWR believes that addressing this area is critical when developing a strategy
and plan to protect the beneficial uses in the Bay-Delta.
Lastly, DWR applauds the State Water Board staff's acknowledgment that the
recommendation that certain issues be further reviewed does not mean that changes
will be made to the 2006 Bay-Delta Plan related to those issues. DWR also
appreciates the acknowledgement that additional issues may be identified, including
changes required as part of the BDCP. Many of the issues identified in the staff
Report are still being developed in the BDCP process or are involved in litigation, in
which the recent biological opinions are being challenged. As such, many issues are
still in a state of flux and it is wise for the State Water Board to recognize this and not
commit to a particular set of issues at this time.
DWR 9045 (Rev. 4102)
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Also, in light of the unCertainty as to what the BDGP will ultimately include and how the
current, and future, litigation regarding the recent biological opinions will be resolved,
DWR respectfully requests the opportunity to provide supplemental comments
regarding this report as new information becomes available, even after the State
Water Board adopts the Staff Report.
DWR appreciates the opportunity to comment on this draft and looks forward to
working with the State Water Board as it proceeds through the basin planning
procesS. If you or your staff have questions on these comments or would like
additional information please contact me at (916) 653-8826 or
esoderlu@water.ca.gov.

i

I

Erick Soderlund
Staff Counsel

I
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DWR SPECIFIC COMMENTS
ON THE
2009 DRAFT PERIODIC REVIEW STAFF REPORT OF THE 2006 WATER
QUALTIY CONTROL PLAN FOR THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY/SACRAMENTOSAN JOAQUIN DELTA ESTUARY

Water Quality Control Plan Review Process
Page 10, Para. 2. In the first sentence and several other places in the report,
reference is made to the implementation of the amended basin plan only through
changes to water rights. It should be more clearly stated throughout the report
that changes to water quality regulations will also be considered to implement the
amended plan. That point is made in the last sentence of this paragraph, but it
bears repeating whenever the amendment of the water rights is mentioned.
Southern Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flows
Page 12. General comment under 1~ introductory paragraph (Southern Delta
Salinity and San Joaquin River Flows). Change wording in the following
sentence "Accordingly, there is no need for a staff recommendation or
conclusions in this report". This will clarify why there arEl no conclusions given as
in other sections.
.
Page 13, Para. 3. Delete last sentence, beginning with "Depending on SWP and
CVP...", since this concept is repeated on page 14 and is more appropriately
made under the Flow Related Concentration Effeetssection (see 3m bullet).
Page 13. Comment under Source Loading & Evapo-Concentration, 1st bullet-The bulleted sections correctly states that between Aug and Dec. 2008, 33 to
43% of the salt load into Clifton Court Forebay came from the San Francisco
Bay, however, this statement is not put in context ie, that the total volume of
seawater that came to the forebay during this time period ranged between 0.5%
and 1.2% of the total volume of all water that came into the forebay.
Page 13. Same section as above. 'Since so much of the salt loading information
presented in this and the next section is given in tons (i.e. WWTPs or industrial
discharges into the San Joaquin), it would be beneficial to have the same units
provided for Clifton Court as the SWP input rather than percentages only (as are
discussed in the above paragraph) so that all sources could be evaluated
equally. This would also allow comparison to the first bulleted paragraph under
Flow Related Concentrations Effects that gives the load of salt provided from
recirculation of San Joaquin river salts via the DMC.
Page 13. Same section as above. This report does not mention the salinity
issues associated with the San Joaquin River's various branches and that salinity
1
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issues may be more localized than the main stem of the river. See next
comment for a specific example of this issue.
Page 13. Same section as above. This section notes that there is limited data
associated with wetland discharge water quality data, however it does not
mention that, at least with respect to the Old River, there is also limited
agricultural discharge data associated with salinity.
Page 14, Para.1. First bullet point, define industrial water uses to differentiate
between domestic, municipal and industrial. Providing a couple of examples of
uses as in domestic water use text would be helpful.
Page 14. General comment under "Flow Related Concentration Effects" section.
With recent publication of two major biological opinions for delta smelt (12/08)
and salmon, steelhead and green sturgeon (6/09) the report may need to
incorporate available information on how changes to the CVP/SWP operations
may affect hydrodynamics in the South Delta and salinity loading from the
operations.
.
Delta Outflow Objectives
The staff report recommends that the SWRCB consider changes to the Delta
outflow objective, or alternatively Delta inflow as part of the possible revision of
the Bay-Delta plan. This same issue is being discussed at length as part of the
ongoing BDCP process and the issue is very complicated. Because the BDCP
has not identified a preferred alternative, DWR believes that it is premature for
the SWRCB to consider changes to the Delta outflow objectives at this time. The
report notes that the FWS BO calls for additional X2 requirements in the fall.
However, DWR disagrees with the basis for this conclusion and has requested
reconsultation with FWS, with this being one of the larger issues. Given the
uncertainty, DWR believes it would be inappropriate at this time for the SWRCB
to propose such changes to the objective..
However, DWR Operations and Maintenance does advocate one possible
revision to the eXisting X2 objectives, Footnote lal of Table 4 (e.g. the number of
days that X2 must be maintained at specific locations) reads, in pertinent part,
the follOWing:

"If salinitymow objectives are met for a greater number of days than
the requirements for any month, the excess days shall be applied to
meeting the requirements for the follOWing month ...."
DWR believes that if X2 days required for any given month are not met in full,
then the number of deficit days shall be applied as additional requirements (X2
days) to the following month or the soonest month in which they would apply.
Thus, the X2 requirement should be modified to allow for carrying over both
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excess and deficit days to the following month or the soonest month in which
they could be applied.
This proposed modification would allow for more operational flexibility and
efficiency in modifying upstream reservoir releas'es of the SWP and CVP to meet
the X2 requirements. It would smooth transitions which Project operators
routinely face with regard to changing OMR requirements (per Delta smelt
opinion), maintaining upstream cold water pools and rapid increases in upstream
depletion rates that occur along the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers during
peak irrigation periods (e.g. water released that is expected to reach the Delta
but doesn't show up!).
Page 16, Para. 2. The text states the freshwater flow is a "significant factor in the
survival of smolts moving downstream through the Delta." Note that the most
statistically rigorous analysis of salmon survival data concluded that "the effects
of flow were slightly positive but were confounded by salinity levels.' (Newman
and Rice. 2002. Joumal of the American Statistical Association 97(460): 983993).
Page 16, Para. 5. The text cites 2002 as the start of the POD. While the POD
was apparent by 2002, the actual start of the decline was probably around 2000,
with some variation depending on species (Sommer, T.,C. Armor, R. Baxter, R.
B'reuer, L. Brown, M. Chotkowski, S. Culberson, F. Feyrer, M. Gingras, B.
Herbold, W, Kimmerer, A. Mueller-Solger, M. Nobriga, and K. Souza. 2007. The
collapse of pelagic fish.es in the upper San Francisco Estuary. Fisheries 32:270277.)
Page 17, Para. 2, lines 3-4. Regarding the statement that "low outflow also
decreases the quality of delta smelt habitat", it is important to qualify this
statement. First, the strongest results to date have only been for fall, not the
entire year. Secondly, "quality" needs to be a bit more specific. Feyrer et al.
(2007) reported that salinity and turbidity can affect habitat quality, but note that
there are multiple other factors that their stUdy did not evaluate. For example,
prey availability and contaminants also affect habitat quality. Perhaps a better
way to phrase things would be to simply say that outflow affects habitat
availability for this species.
Page 17, Para. 2, lines 4-6. The statement that suitable summertime habitat for
delta smelt has decreased over time also needs to be qualified. Nobriga et al.
(2008) noted that there was a clear regional decrease in habitat in the south
Delta, but no estuary-wide trend. Similarly, it is very misleading to state that
water temperatures are directly related to outflow, at least for the estuary. Our
understanding is that flow does not have a substantial effect on Delta water
temperatures, particularly in summertime, when air temperatures dominate.
Indeed, recent modeling by UC Ber~eley shows that Delta water temperatures
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are well-predicted by two simple variables: air temperature and the previous
day's water temperature (Mark Stacey, UC Berkeley, unpublished data).
Page 17, Para. 3. "Moyie et al. 2009 in prep" is cited as evidence that greater
salinity and habitat variability would help desirable fish species. While this may
indeed be true, relatively little scientific support was provided in the cited
document. Better scientific information is needed to resolve this issue.
Page 17, Para. 4. While the USFWS delta smelt BO identifies a falLX2 action
that provides more Delta outflow in years following wet and above normal years,
the report should also clearly recognize that an independent science review of
that fall action concluded that "The degree to which moving X2 seaward will
affect delta smelt habitat is not well supported by the analyses presented, and
that the additional arguments presented for this action also seem weak."
(Independent Peer Review of two Sets of Proposed action for the Operations
Criteria and Plan's Biological Opinion, November 19, 2008. Prepared for USFWS
by PBSJ)
Page 19, Para 3. The following is a better reference than Baxter ex al. (2008) for
the entrainment-related information: Grimaldo, LF, Sommer, T, Van Ark, N,
Jones, G, Holland, E, Moyle, P, Smith, P, and Herbold, B. 2009. Factors
affecting fish entrainment into massive water diversions in a freshwater tidal
estuary: Can fish losses be managed? North American Journal of Fisheries
. .
Management. In press.
Page 19, Para. 4, Last sentence. This statement should be qualified by life stage
and season. Grimaldo et al. (2009)Jound that OMR flows were more important
dUring winter upstream migration, and X2 was more of a factor during spring.
We are not aware of similar evidence for summer or fall and dGubt that the
statement would apply.
Suisun Marsh Objectives
Page 22, Last Para. Replace third sentence with: "The objective of Suisun
Marsh Salinity Control Gate operation is to decrease the salinity of the water in
Montezuma Slough for water deliveriE;ls to seasonal wetlands. The Corps of
Engineers permit for operating the gate requires that it be operated between
October and May only when needed to meet Suisun Marsh salinity standards.
Historically, the gate has been operated as early as October 1, while in some
years (e.g. 1996,2007) the gate was not operated at all. Assuming no
significant long-term changes in delta outflow, recent operational frequencies (10
- 20 days per year) can generally be expected to continue to meet standards in'
the future; except perhaps during the most critical hydrologic conditions and/or
other conditions that affect Delta outflow."
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Page 22, Last Para. Line 9. Insert: Operation of the gates for 5 - 7 consecutive
days can move the position of X2 .
. Page 23, Last Para. Replace "mid 2009" with "late 2009":
Page 23, Last Para. Precede third sentence with "Since implementation of the
Suisun Marsh Plan could affect salinity conditions and beneficial uses, the SMCG
has committed ...."
Page 24, Conclusion: last sentence. Insert "(and/or objectives proposed in the
Suisun Marsh Plan)" as part of its potential revisions .....
Reverse Flow Objectives
The staff report recommends that the SWRCB evaluate establishment of Old
River and Middle River (OMR) floW objectives as part of its update of the BayDelta Plan. The OMR requirements that are in both the FWS and NMFS
Biological Opinions are prescribed as a range of possible requirements during
different time periods. The specific implementation of these criteria are
determined by drawing on the input of many interagency biologists that have
expertise in protecting sensitive Bay-Deltafisheries that are listed under the
Federal and State Endangered Species Acts. These biologists consider many·
real-time factors such as recent surveys/monitoring, temperatures in the Delta,
existing flows and water project export rates.
SWRCB Bay-Delta objectives are somewhat rigid by nature and do not easily
lend themselves' to the "real-time adaptive management" process which is
currently used to determine the specific protective criteria. These criteria can
change in a matter of several days or in a week, depending on changing realtime conditions such as salvage at project export facilities. Moreover, the BDCP
process is considering conveyance strategies which may fundamentally alter the
need for reverse flow objectives. Therefore, DWR believes is it not appropriate
for the SWRCB to consider reverse flow as a water quality objective.

"

Floodplain Habitat Flow Objectives
. Page 26, Para. 2. The Opperman (2006) reference should be replaced by
Sommer et al. (2001).
Page 26, Para. 4. Jassby and Cloern (2000) is a better citation than Schemel et
al. (2004) regarding the possible use of floodplain to increase primary production.
(Jassby AD, Cloem JE. 2000. Organic matter sources and rehabilitation of the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (California, USA). Aquatic Conservation: Marine
and Freshwater Ecosystems 10: 323-352.)
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Page 27, Para. 2. New evidence reveals that floodplain may be more beneficial
to delta smelt than previously understood. As described in Sommer et al. (2009),
there is evidence of "resident" delta smelt that remain year-round at the base of
. Yolo Bypas.s, principally Liberty Island. Hence, enhanced primary and secondary
productivity from floodplain may benefit delta smelt more than might be expected
based on their "typical" estuarine habitat. Since longfin smelt also occur
seasonally in the Cache Slough Complex (DFG, unpublished data), they m~y
also benefit from improved food production in the region. (Sommer, Ted, Kevin
Reece, Francine Mejia and Matt Nobriga. 2009. Delta Smelt Life-History
Contingents: A Possible Upstream Rearing Strategy? IEP Newsletter 22(1): 111~

.

Page 27, Para. 3-4. The discussion of mercury is appropriate in that it points out
that floodplain habitat, like other types of wetlands, may increase mercury
methylation. However, the textdoes not provide much context. For example,
recent studies showed that the amount of methyl mercury bioaccumulated by
young salmon migrating through Yolo Bypass was quite low in comparison to
their whole life cycle, Le. their ultimate adult size (Henery et al. 2009). Moreover,
it is unclear whether restoration 'to promote aqUatic organisms would result in"
substantially more methyl mercury production than existing land use activities in
the region such as rice farming or waterflow wetlands and ponds. (Henery, R., T.
Sommer, and C.R. Goldman. 2009. Growth and methylmercury accumulation in
juvenile Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchustshawytscha) in the Sacramento River
and its floodplain the Yolo Bypass. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. In press.)
Page 28, Para. 1. Here or elsewhere in this section it would be important to
mention that managed Yolo Bypass floodplain inundation and fish passage are
included in theRPA in the recently-released NMFS Biological Opinion for
salmonids.
Changes to Program Implementation
Page 28. DWR agrees that the periodic review of the EMP program elements is
helpful and needed. DWR does not agree that hydrologic monitoring should be a
mandated component of the EMP program. The requirement to assess the
impacts to ecosystem from the water projects is the mandated element. Meeting
this mandate should be the objective. Various studies and analyses, as well as
compliance actions do incorporate hydrodynamics and hydrology as needed, and
the information is acqUired from DWR or other sources. In some cases new
stations are developed to collect the additional information. Both these existing
water quality stations and flow stations can be used for other purposes, such as
planning or performance management. But DWR and USBR should not be
required under the WQCP to provide a mandated network of additional WQ
stations or flow stations to meet other objectives such as the Delta Vision, the
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RMP, BDCP, or recommendations from the non-regulatory processes such as
SWAMP, or the California Water Quality Monitoring Council.
DWR will continue to strive for integration of its monitoring programs with other
processes, as well as creating high quality data that is' accessible and meets the
required standards for QAlQC and metadata. However DWR and IEP should not
be constrained in its achievement of the 0-1641 alternative to provide data to the
Board and stakeholders via the web. DWR and IEP are on track to meet this
requirement and therefore transition away from the annual written report as
stated in the agreement. This will allow staff to focus on long term trends
analysis, a much more useful tool than any single year data set. Constraining the
EMP and IEP program by dictating resources committed to CDEN or other as yet
unproven or infancy stage data management or data sharing projects or
structures could hamper our ability to achieve the objective stated above in the
near term. Future data sharing and integration is a component of our current
data storage and access objectives, so that other programs as developed may
access our information. Integration should be encouraged, but not mandated.
Ammonia Objectives and Toxicitv
Page 31. DWR agrees that integrated efforts through the IEP Contaminants
Work Team (CWT) has led to a focused series of studies on ammonia issues,
with involvement from various Board staff and stakeholders. The CALFED
science program has also been integral in its development of the Ammonia
Workshop, and involvement of the SAG in creating recommendations for studies.
Depending upon the outcome of these studies, additional regulatory action may
be needed. Unlike historical NPDES processes, impacts are now being assessed
many miles from the point of discharge. This has created a new paradigm where
traditional effluent effects localized to a discharge point may not be
representative of effects miles from the source. This is the case for ammonia,
where transformation to un-ionized ammonia can create a different toxicological
effect than at the source. DWR recommends that State Board ensure that
contaminant concerns for the Delta are addressed from point and non-point
sour<:es. Additionally, the data that is generated from the irrigated lands ag
waiver program be made available as soon as possible for lands within the Delta
or contributing to the water-sheds of the Delta.

Development and construction of fish screen devices
Page 43, Replace 2 nd full paragraph with the following text.
In 2000, the CALFED ROD called for development and construction of
new, improved fish screening devices at the SWP and CVP export
facilities in the southern Delta to reduce the fisheries impacts. In 2002,
concems that the collection, handling, transporting and release (CHTR)
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processes may adversely affect the survival of salvaged fish and limit the
benefits of new fish screening facilities led CALFED to propose studies to
address critical data gaps on the survival and health of salvaged delta
smelt As a result, in 2004 and 2005, Department of Fish and Game
conducted studies for evaluation of CHTR effects on delta smelt
investigating acute mortality and injury, assessment of fish predation, and
stress effects to salvaged delta smelt. Subsequently, the South Delta Fish
Facilities Forum (SDFFF), formed by CALFED, recommended in 2005 not
to pursue new screening activities due to concerns related to cost (as high
as $1.7 billion) and effectiveness of screening these facilities. However,
as one of the immediate actions, SDFFF recommended to complete the
CHTR studies and identify current CHTR facility and operational actions to
increase delta smelt survival. Therefore, in 2007 and 2008, the California
Department of Water Resources (DWR) with support from the U.S.
Bureau of Reclamation (USBR) and California Department of Fish and
Game (DFG), conducted a field study to investigate the release phase of.
the CHTR process. The study was developed to gather useful information
that could serve to reduce the potential vulnerability of sensitive fish
species to mortality as a result of predation and/or injury during the
release phase of the CHTR process, and also to develop criteria for the
design of new facilities or large-scale improvements to the existing release
facilities. The CHTR reports are being reviewed and expected to be
published at the end of this year. The CHTR stUdy team has been working
with the Central Valley Fish Facility Review Team to analyze and develop
recommendations. Based on the preliminary information, DWR has
recommended a number of short-term and long-term actions to improve
the salvage operation at the Skinner Delta Fish Protective Facility. These
recommendations are based on field observations and hydraulic modeling.
as well as observations of current facility staff. Many of these
recommendations have been included as actions in the recently issued
biological opinion by the National Marine Fisheries Service on the long"
terl1J operation ofthe CVP and SWP.
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Dear Mr. Yip:
The Sacraments Regional County Sanitation. (SRCSD) appreciates the
opportunity to provide infot1llalion to the State Water Resources Control Board
(State Water Board) for its l.ISe in the basin planning process to detennine
what, ifany, changes should be made to the Bay-Delta Plan. SRCSD provides
wastewater collection and treatment services to 1.3 million residents of the
greater Sacramento area. Our mission is to protect human health and keep the
Saeraments River clean and safe. We take our mission very seriously and
work ona daily baSis to meet our obligations to protect water quality and
beneficial uses in the Delta. OurexceUent compliance record with our NPDES
. permit speaks to this commitment and perfonnance.
SRCSD applauds the effort ofthe State Water Board in preparation of the staff
report, particularly in their use of the information supplied from the August .29,
2008 "Request for Written Input on Factual Issues Regarding the Bay-Delta."
The staff report is written in a concise manner and organized to allow the
reader to easily understand how the reconUnendations and conclusions were
derived. The staff recommendations for issues worth fi.lrther review as part of
the basin planning ptocess are very significant and important issues that need
further review to protect beneficial uses of waters in tbe Delta. SRCSD
appreciates the State Water Board's commitment to stakeholder involvement
and pursuit ofscience based decisions.
The related proceedings of the staff report makes it very clear that tbe State
Water Board has its own independent judgment in all the Delta efforts
underway, and that implementation ofthe Bay Delta Conservation Plan will
require changes to the. Bay Delta Plan and water right permits that implement
that plan. SRCSD has been an active participant in the Central Valley-Salinity
Alternatives for Long Term Sustainability (CY-SALTS) basin planning
process and is pleased to see the State Water Board recognize that the
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~etting of ~ll.linity objective~ for the South Delta mu~t be integrated with CY-SALTS. SRCSD i~
co~rned ll.bout the Water Board's ability to provide sufficient staffing and funding to stay actively
engll.ged in Delta issues. While there are many priorities for the Water Boards, SRCSD contends that
dedication offesources towards Delta issues is of critical importance. In providing funding, itis
important to keep :in mind that there are many diverse u~es and beneficiaries of the Delta, and that
everyone has an obligation
to participate in developing and implementing solutions.
,
.

Overall, the staff report is balanced, well written and includes recommendations from stakeholders.
SRCSD's comrlleuts.on the Vll.rioUS sections of the staff report are genernl for the subject areas of
"Is~ues PreviOu~ly Identified for Further Review" and "Additional Issues Identified for Further
Review". For the subject ll.rea of "Issues Not Recommended for Further Review", SRCSD is
providing very specific comments relll.ted to ammonill. ll.nd toxicity thll.t support the State Water
Board'~ recommendations:

I$sues Previously Identifiedfor Further Review
•

•

The review of the eVll.luation of Southern Delta Salinity Objectiv~ i~ very helpful in
undemtanding how the objective~ were originll.lly established in the 1970's. The reliance on
ass1lffiing a 100 percent yield for estimating the maxirnum sll.linity concentrations needs review
and updating. Pennit writem at the Regional Water Quality Control Boards using this
a~sumption in evaluating site specific salinity limits may be inappropriate, Grnnted the
southern delta ~alinity objective~ were never meant to be used a~ de facto permitlirnits, but
when nuIIletic objectives are established there is a tendency to apply those objective~ in
NPDES permits.
8RCSD appreciates the clear discu~sion on San Joaquin River flow~ and the relation~hip to
in the ~outh Delta.

~ll.linity

Additional Issues Identified for Further Review
•

The review of Delta outflow export/inflow objectives i~ appropriate and the di~cussion of Why
this must be reviewed i~ the mo~t factual listing ofthe known effects ofthe51ll.te Wll.ter Project
and Central Yalley Project have on the beneficial us.~ of Delta Wll.ler.

•

SRCSD is very concerned with the impact of export volume~ on flow conditions in the
Sacramento River. The concern i~ that the magnitude and timing of withdrnwal~,a~ proposed
in the Bay Delta Conservation Plan, would increase the frequency of river reversals md low
flow condition~ in the Sacramento River at the Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment
Plant'~ (SRWTP) outfall. An increa~e in the frequency of reversals and 10:": flow condition~
would significantly impact the designll.nd operation of the SRWTP. Addll1~nally changes 10
flow will alter the eco~y~tem in unknown way~, which ~hould be further reviewed.

•

SRCSD ~trongly support~ the conclu~ion that the 8.tate Water B~ard con~ide~~ change~ to the ,
monitoring and ~pecial ~tudie~ program that coordmate the mu~tltude of momtonng program~ In
the Delta for assessment, data compatibility, and decision mll.kmg.
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Issue$ Not Recommendedfor Further Review
SRCSD is providing the following teclmical comments regarding ammonia and toxicity as these
specific comments are based on current available information and are intended to provide more
context on the current scientific understartding of ammonia and the Delta.

Ammonia ObjectiVf!fl
•

Page 32, Paragraph 2: "Additionai sources ofammonium to the Delta and Suis(Ln Bay include

other wastewater tret:ztment plants. agricultural run~ojJ. atmospheric deposition. internal
cycling. and possibly dischargesfrom wetlands. "
Comment: The SRCSDappreciates the acknowledgement of a broad view of all sourCes of
ammonia/urn and encourages inclusion of all potential sources ofammonium to the Delta artd
Suisun Bay in the research framework recommended by the experts who participated in the
CalFED Science Program Ammonia WQrkshop in March 2009.
•

Page 32 - "Recent studies suggest that W(lter quality objectives and effluent limits based on these
criteria may allow concentrations ofammonia in surface water that could result in adverse
effects on the J1ay-Delta ecosystem. For example. two recently Pllblished studies found that
elevated ammoniUm levels (>4Ilmol/L or -O.0.56mg/L) in Suisun Bay. can suppress the growth
ofphytoplankton in this area even when there is su.lfzcient light (Wilkerson et al. 2006. Dugdale
et al. 2007). In response to these recent stlldies. the State and Regional Water Boards are
investigating Whether more stringent ammon ia criteria may be necessary to protect aquatic life
in the Delta. "

Comment: Please note that an expert panel Of invited scientists at the March 2009 CALFED
Science Ammonia Workshop, questioned the validity of Dr. Dugdale's hypothesis that
ammonium was a driving :!actor limiting algae growth in Suisun Bay. Dr. Dugdale's
hypothesis was identified for further research to clarify the role of ammonium on algae
growth in the Delta in the Framework for the following research topics:
•
•
•

Topic I: Modeling analysis of hisforical controls on phytoplankton populations.
Topic 2: Sources and fales ofN and P
Topic7: Lag times in phytoplankton bioassays

(http.//www.science.calwater.ca.govtpdf/workshopsiworks!lop_annnonia research_framework_final_041609.pdt).

Also, note that the threshold limit for effects cited in the Dugdale and Wilkerson papers
(2007,2006), and cited on Page 34 as 0.056 mgIL, is not necessarily a "high ammonium
level" as stated. This ammonium concentration is well below current EPA (1999) criteria.
•

Page 33, Paragraph 3: "Primary production rates and standing chlorophyll a levels associated
with phytoplankton (openwater algae) in the Delta and Suisun Bay are among the lowest ofall
the major estuaries in the world"
Comment: The San Francisco Estuary (SFE) is commonly referred to as a "high nutrient/low
productivity" estuary, owing in part to its position near the low end of the scale for an oftencited relationship between fishery yield and primary production for 36 marine systems
published by Nixon
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(1988)1. However, the above statement from the Staff Report exaggerates the ranking ofthe
SFE with respect to phytoplankton biomass and world estuaries. The recent meta-analysis of
chlorophyll-a patterns in 154 estuaries worldwide by Cloern ~Jassby (2008) (see Figure 1
below from their publication) shows that annual mean chlorophyll"alevels in the SFEare
actually intermediate on the global scale for aquatic ecosystems on the land/sea interface.
Additionally, Cloern & Jassby found in their meta-analysis that most (73%) annual mean
biomass values for chI. a in the global dataset fall within the range of 1-10 j.\g chI.aIL, The
upper end of this range (10 j.\gIL chI. a) has been frequently referred to in pelagic organism
decline (POD) literature as a critical threshold, below which estuarine zooplankton are likely
to be food limited. However, the widespread occurrence of mean annual ChI. a levels below
10 j.\glL in estuaries occupying positions across the global spectrUm of secondary productivity
suggests that the trophic significance of chI.a levels below 10 flglL has been exaggerated in
the POD debate.

I Nixon, S. W. 19&8. Physical energy inputs and the comparative ecology oflakeand matinc ecosystems. Limnol.
Oceanor. 33: 1005_1025.
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Figure 1. Median (red dots) and range (blue lines) of annual mean phy1oplankton biomass (chi. a) at
154 sites representing landlsea interfaces such as estuaries, enclosed bays, tidal rivers, fiords, and
coastal sites. Fig.ure is fromCloetn & Jassby (2008) Ecology Letters. (dol10.1111ljl14610248.2008.01l!44.x).
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Page 35, paragraph 2: "Questions remain about the potential/or chronic (i.e., long-term, sublethal) impacts from ammonia as well as the impacts in sensitive delta smelt spawning areas
(e.g., Cache Slough). Un-ionized ammonia concentrations il1 the Delta do exceetllevels where
histopathological effects have been observed (US EPA 1999) ".
COlTl1Ilent: This passage in the Staff Report could be interpreted to mellll that un"ionized
ammonia concentrations in the Delta are routinely ahove levels where histopathological
effects have heen ohserved, according to the US EPA '8 1999 Freshwater Ammonia Criteria
document. In the EPA documene, the low end of the range of chronic concentratidns cited as
affecting growth rates of sll1monids is cited as 0.002 mg NH3-N/L (un-ionized fraction only).
Although the Interagency Ecological Prdgram ( IEP) Environmental Monitoring Program
(EMP) ceased monitoring pH at its Delta monitdring stations in 1995 (preventing the
calculation of unionized ammonia from total aITI1Ilonia measurements), severll1 other
monitoring entities (USGS, DWR-MWQI, SRCSD) have measured total ammonia, water
temperature, pH and electrical conductivity at a of variety freshwater and estuarine sites in the
SFE during years subsequent to 1995. These data, summarized in Table I for freshwater
stations for POD years (2000-2008), indicate that mean concentrations ofun"ionized
ammonia are below 0.002 mg NH3-NIL at the majority oflocations for which recent records
exist.
The cumulative probability function for the data set summarized in Table I puts the EpA lowend effects concentration (for growth) into further perspective. For Figure 2, data were
combined for all freshwater stations listed in Table I, with the exception df the Freeport
stations (which were omitted owing to their position upstream from the SRWTP discharge).
The figure shows that 80% of the individull1 records for un-ionized ammonia available from
the freshwater Delta for POD years (N= 637 samples, 2000-2008) are below the low-end
chronic effects concentration cited in EPA 1999 ror salmonids.
Additionally, "no apparent growth effect" concentrations for non-salmonid species are cited
in EPA (1999) as ranging upward from 0.030 mg NH3-N/L ~a threshold which exceeds all of
the un-ionized alTl1Ilonia concentrations from the Delta sunnnarized in Table I and Figure 2.
Eddy (2005) supported the conclusion that concentrations less than 0.021 mg/L NH3-N
should be considered protective of most marine and estuarine fish, including salmonids.
Ambient concentrations are below this threshold level (Figure 2).
The ohservations above suggest that it would be misleading to imply that, hased on the
availahle data for the Delta, un-ionized alTl1Ilonia concentrations are typicallyaoove chronic
effects concentrations discussed in the histopathological effects section ofEPA (1999).

2 Histopathological

effeet~ are discussed in Appendix 5 of EPA (1999).
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Table 1. Unionized ammonia concentrations in surface water samples at monitoring stations in the
freshwater Delta during POD years (2000,2008)(1).
Unionized Ammonia

Protect
DWR-MWOI

Station COde
B0702000

Station Name
San Joaquin R. near Vermllis

Number
of
SamDles
58

USGS

11303500

San Joaquin R. near Vernalis

127

0.0011

0.0148

DWR-MWQI

B9591000

Contra Costa Pumping Plant #1

51

0.0006

0.0023

DWRcMWQI

B9D75351342

Did River near Byron

89

0.0006

0.0055

DWR-MWQI

69075811344

Old River at Bacon Island

66

0.0008

0.0031

DWR-MWQI

KAOOOOOO

Clifton Court intake

21

0.0007

0.0016

USGS

381427121404901

Lower Yolo Bypass near Rio

2

0.0004

0.0007

(m

-NlLl

Mean'
0.0005

Maximum

0.0032

Vista

KA000331

CJWR..MWQI

H.O. Banks Pumping Plants

100

0.0012

0.0075

108

0.0004

0.0048

USGS

11447650

Sacramento River at Fre.eport

SRCSDCMP

Freeport

Freeport

5

0.0007

0.0012

SRCSDCMP

River Mile 44

River Mile 44

40

0.0021

0.0094

DWR-MWQI

B9082211312

Sacramento River at Hood

104

0.0032

0.0184

(1) All freshWater Deftastatiohs areincluded in the.table for which ammonia, pH, water terT\perature, and ele.ctrical- conductiVity were all
measured in watersamptestaken during the POD years.
Cumulat:.iveDist:ribution Function for Unionized J';nunonia
Concent:ratlons in 'the Delt:adurli'tg poD Years (2000-2008)
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Figure 2. Cumulative distribution of un-ionized ammonia concentrations (N = 639) from freshwater
Delta monitoring stations at which total ammonia, pH, water temperature and EC were measured
during POD years (2000-2008). Station names and monitoring entities are identified in Table 1. Data
for Freeport Vlere omitted from the cumulatiVe distribution.
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Page 35, second paragraph: "In general, un-ionizl;?d ammonia levels in the Delta appear to be

too low to Cause acute mortality ofeven the most sensitive species. "
Comment: It is appreciated that the Staff Report recognizes that ambient coflcentrations of
ammonia downstream of SRWTP "is in compliance with the USEPA ammonia criteria." The
ammonialium criteria, includes concen.tratiOn.S below which chronic and acute effects are
unlikely to occur. The statement shQuld be modified to properly reflect the known data by
deleting "In general" and, in order to avoid misunderstanding and confusion with the details
described in other sections, explicitly include chroniC tOXicity, as defined by the USEPA
(1999).
Of course, there are uncertainties regarding potential ammonia toxicity to species not tested
and locations not sampled, but it is speculative to say that the EPA criteria are not protective
of delta species until tests can show this. To date the data do not suggest any adverse effects.
Of. Inge Werner (UC Davis) is conducting toxicity testing withjl,lvenile delta smelt and has
fOl,lnd that they are about as sensitive as rainbow trout, which are protected by the EPA
criteria. Therefore, current knowledge sl,lggests thatsmelt are protected, since ambient
ammonialium concentrations in the delta (pH and temperature corrected) are below both acute
and chronic EPA criteria.
•

Page 35, third paragraph: "There may be the potentialfor toxic ammonia levels to be reached in

very prod/Jctive areas in the southern Delta or smaller productive sloughs Or shallOW areas
throughout the Delta, when high concl;?ntrations ofun-ionized ammonia coincide with warm
te.mperalures and elevated pH (phytoplankton productiVity increases pH that influences how
Much un-ionized ammonia is present). The relativelyfew ammonium, templ;?ralure, and pH data
available in many ofthese areas are currently being compiled and evaluated. ..
Comment: The statement that the potential for chronic effects are uncertajn is contrary to the
preponderance of data. There are only a handful of outliers in the 1000s of data that exceed or
come close to exceeding the EPA criteria. If one includes the monitoring efforts of the USGS,
IEP, and DWR-MWQI, over ten thousand measurements of total ammonia, pH and water
temperature have been made at estuarine and freshwater sites in Suisun Bay and the Delta
over the last three decades. The EPA chronic criterion is exceeded by ambient ammonia
concentrations in less than five grab samples in this large historic dataset Chronic toxicity
derives from long term exposure; therefore, mean ambient conditions should be given more
weight than isolated maximum concentrations. There have been no recorded exceedences of
30 day average USEPA chronic criteria in the Delta. Additionally, the USEPA ammonia
chronic criteria are based on data for sensitive fish and an invertebrate species that have been
carefully evaluated in accordance with national quality assUrance guidelines.
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Page 36- Conclusions"The discussion above, regarding the potential for chronic effects from
arrtJ.n<mia based on available data should be recognized and reiterated in the conclusion after
mentioning the potential for acute ammonia effects.

Toxicity Objectives
•

Page 37, last sentence of discussion: "Another method ofestimating expostlJ'e to contaminants is

use ofbiomarkers, which is a measure ofsub-lethal chemical endpopints stich as enzyme activity
or endocrine diSruption that cannot be measured with standard toxicity tests. "
Comment: The District supports continued research to identifY contaminants in the Delta that
are adversely affecting sensitive species.
It should be noted that biomarkers are a useful tool for evaluating contaminant exposures, but
do not necessarily mean that there is an adverse effect to the organism. Molecular indicators
of exposure, such as biomarkers, are not well linked to adverse effects in organisms,
population, and ecosystems. Therefore, as indicators, care must be taken in interpreting these
data and they should not be considered on par with other sub-lethal effects more directly
linked to organism health (e.g., growth, reproduction).
We hope that the State Water Board will consider the above conu"ents as they continue activities to
review the Bay-Delta Plan. As always, the District stands ready to parti<;ipate in the process, and
appreciates the effort the Water Boards have put forward to involve stakeholder's participation in tins
process. Thank you again for your consideration of our input. If you have any questions regarding
our c¢mments, please contact Terrie Mitchell at 916-876-6092.
Sincerely,

CmCYw(~~
Mary K. Snyder
District Engineer

cc:

Pamela Creedon, Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board
Debbie Webster, Central Valley Clean Water Association
Stan Dean, District Manager, SRCSD
Terrie Mitchell, Legislative and Regulatory Affairs Manager, SRCSD
CliffDahm, CalFED
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Comments on the 2009 Periodic Review Staff Report of the 2006 Water Quality
Control Plan for San Francisco Bay/ Sacrainento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary

Dear Ms. Townsend:
On May 18, 2009, the Commission received a Notice of Adoption Hearing for the 2009
Periodic Review Staff Report of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for San Francisco
Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary (Periodic Review Staff Report). On July 7,2009,
7, 2009, the
State Water Resources Control Board (State Water Board) will hold a hearing to consider
the, Periodic Revie~
Review Staff Report,
Report,. which focuses on key issues concerning the
adopting the
Bay-Delta's
Bay-Deltais ecology and water quality.
Although the San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission (Commission)
itself has not reviewed the Periodic Review Staff Report, the staff comments discussed below
are based on the McAteer-Petris
McAteer-Pettis Act, the Suis:un
Sui~ Marsh Preservation Act, the Commission's San
Francisco Bay Plan (Bay Plan),
Plari), the Suisun Marsh Protection Plan (Marsh Plan), the Commission's
federally-approved coastal management plan for the San Francisco Bay, and the federal Coastal
Zone Management Act (CZMA).
The Commission staff supports the Water Board's staffs
staff's recommendations to conduct
further review of freshwater inflow s~andards for the Bay and Suisun Marsh as part of the basin
planning process in light of new scientific information and actionS taken by other agencies.
Jurisdiction. The Commission's permit
pemti.t jurisdiction includes all tidal areas of the Bay up to
the line of mean high tide or, in areas of tidal wetlands, up to five feet above Mean Sea Level or
the extent of tidal wetland vegetation; all areas formerly subject to tidal action that have been
filled since September 17,1965; and the shoreline
band that extends 100 feet inland from and
filled
shore1ineband
parallel to the Bay jurisdictiori. The Commission also has jurisdiction over certain managed
wetlands adjacent to the Bay, salt ponds, and certain waterways, and the Suisun Marsh.

Commission permits
pemti.ts are required for placement of fill, construction, dredging, and substantial
changes in use within its jurisdiction. Permits are issued when the Commission finds proposed
activities to be consistent with its laws and policies. In addition to any needed permits under its
state authority, federal actions, permits, licenses and grants affecting the Commission's coastal
jurisdiction are subject to review by the Commission, pursuant to the federal CZMA,.
CZMA, for their
consistency with the Commission's federally-approved coastal management program for the Bay.

State Of
CaJitomia • SAN FRANCISCO
CONSERVATION AND DEVELoPMENT COMMISSION • Arnold Schwarzsnegger.
at California
FRANaSCO BAY CONSERVAnoN
Schwarzenegger; Governor
2600 • San Frandsco.
Francisco. Califomia
California 94111 • (415)
(41S) 352-3600 • Fax: (415) 352'-3606
352-3606 • info@bcdc.ca.gov • www.bcdC.ca.gov
50 Carlfornia
Carlfomia Street, Suite 2600·
WWW.bcdC.ca.gov
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Hearing, it appears that the following
.,
From reviewing the Notice of Adoption Hearin~
folloWing topics
review are most relevant to the Commission's Bay and Marsh jurisdictions:
proposed for further ·review
. Delta
~elta Outflo,!
Outflo~ 01;>iectives,
Ol:>i~ctives, Exportl
Export/ Inflow Objectives, and Suisun Marsh Objectives.

.,

'~"Fresh
·..Fresh Water
WatE!r Inflow. The Bay Plan and Marsh Plan policies call for adequate freshwater inflow

to the Bay and Suisun Marsh. The Bay Plan recognizes the importance of fresh water inflows to
the ecosystem of tlle
other aquatic
the Bay. The
~e Bay Plan findings state that"conserving
that "conserving fish,
fis~other
. organisms
otgilnisms and ;wildlife depends, among other things, upon avallability
availability of ...proper fresh water
inflows, temperature, salt content, water quality, and velocity of the water."
J'!:te
'
'I1te Bay Plan's
Pl.an's fresh Water Inflow policies state, in part:
Diversions of fresh water should not reduce the inflow into the
Bay to the point of damaging the oxygen content of the Bay, the
flushing of the Bay, or the ability of the Bay fo
to support existing
wildlife....
wildlife
....

High priority should be given to the preservation of Suisun Marsh
through adequate protective measures including maintenance of
freshwater inflows....
The impact of diversions of fresh water inflow into the Bay should
be
monitored by the State Water Resources Control Board, which
bemonitored
should set standards to restore historical levels (1922-1967) of fish
and wildlife resources. The Bay Commission should cooperate
'and
with the State Board and others to ensure that adequate fresh
water inflows to protect.the
protect the Bay are made available.
avallable.

The Marsh Plan recognizes that the Suisun Marsh, located where salt water and fresh water
meet and mix, contains "the unique diversity offish
of fish and wildlife habitats characteristic of a
.
.'
brackish marsh."
marsh,'"
Marsh Plan policies State, in part::
part
MarshPlan
There should be no increase in diversions by State or Federal
Governments that would cause violations of existing Delta
.
Decision or Basin Plan standards....

Water quality standards in the Marsh should be met by
Delta.
maintaining adequate inflows from the Delta
To address these policies,
Quality Control Plan for San
policies~ we recommend that the Water Qualitji.,Control
Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San
BayI Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary (Bay-Delta Plan) include analysis of the
fresh water flow needs of the entire estuary. This
TID!;> includes the need for peak flows that transport
sediment and nutrients to the Bay, increase mixing of Bay waters, and create low salinity habitat
San Pablo Bay and
the upper part of central San Francisco Bay.
,. in Suisun Bay,
Bay,S~
and-the
The Delta Vision Strategic Plan (October 2008) included recommendalions
recommenda:tions regarding
adequate flows for the Bay-Delta ecosystem. Strategy 3.4 calls for restoring Delta flows and
channels to support a healthy Delta estuary, including:
•

Flows to produce sufficient volumes of open water habitat of the appropriate water
quality, including salinity, temperature, and concentrations of dissolved oxygen and
contaminants, e.g., adequate low salinity fall habitat for the Delta smelt;
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Flows to reduce fish entrainment in pumps and other water facilities; and
Flows to provide adequate fish migration cues, e.g., high flows that trigger migration of
of
salmonids.
The Commission staff supports the State Water Board staff recommendation to further
Suisun
review and consider changes to Delta outflow objectives, export/inflow objectives and Suisun
Marsh objectives in the Bay-Delta Plan. The staff recommends that the State Water Board
consider the flow recommendations in the Delta Vision Strategic Plan and other recent
publications and resource agency biological opinions in order to determine the appropriate
flows needed support ecosystem processes as weIl.as the recovery of individual species in the
Bay and Suisun Marsh.
Suisun
Marsh
Suisun Marsh Protection. The Commission manages natural resources in the Suisun Marsh
pursuant both to its McAteer-Petris and its Suisun Marsh Preservation Act authorities. The
Commission is currently participating in the Suisun Marsh Charter Group to develop a new
Habitat Management, Preservation and Restoration Plan for Suisun Marsh. Our priorities for
the new plan include enhancing seasonal and managed wetlands that provide essential
wintering habitat for waterfowl ofthe Pacific Flyway, supporting tidal restoration, and
supporting maintenance of Suisun Marsh levees.
Suisun Marsh Protection Plan policies state, in part:

The diversity of habitats in the Suisun Marsh and surrounding
upland areas should be preserved and enhanced wherever
possible to maintain the unique wildlife resource....
Where feasible, historic marshes should be returned to wetland
status, either as tidal marshes or managed wetlands. If, in the
future, some of the managed wetlands are no longer needed for
private waterfowl hunting, they should be restored to tidal or
subtidal habitat, or retained as diked wetland habitat and
enhanced and managed for the benefit of multiple species.:..
The Suisun Resource Conservation District should be empowered
to improve and maintain exterior levee systems as well as other
water control facilities on the privately owned managed wetlands
within the primary management area.
Our staff Urges the State Water Board to incorporate Marsh Plan policies, as well as the
in
information in the Commission's draft staff report on climate change, as it considers changes in
the Bay-Delta Plan in order to ensure that the Suisun Marsh continues to provide essential ..
ecological functions.
.
Climate Change. Clj.mate ch¥tge and accelerating sea level rise could result in devastating·
Climate
impacts to the Bay and Suisun Marsh. As the Commission staff has noted in the draft staff
report Living with a Rising Bay: Vulnerability and Adaptation in San Francisco Bay and on the
Shoreline (April 2009):

Salinity increases due to climate change may dramatically impact
the brackish and freshwater marshes found in Suisun Marsh....
Since brackish and freshwater tidal marshes tend to be more
productive and provide habitat for a greater diversity of plants
than salt marshes, elimination of these valuable wetlands or their
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conversion to salt marshes could reverberate throughout the food
web and reduce the habitat available to rare and endangered
species (Callawayet al. 2007, Newcombe and Mason 1972, Baye et
al. 2000, Lyons et al" 2005).
Efforts to use water control structures, such as salinity gates, to
artificially reduce salinity in Suisun Marsh in dry years are likely
to become increasingly difficult in the face of climate change. The
Suisun Marsh Salinity Control Gates restrict the flow of higher
salinity water from incoming tides and retain [lower salinity1
Sacramento River water from the previous outgoing tide. An
eastward shift of the salinity gradient caused by sea level rise will
likely reduce opportunities for importing freshwater into the
Suisun Marsh.
.

,i .

We therefore request that the State Water Board consider changes to the Bay"Delta Plan in
relation to potential climate change impacts on the estuary, particularly on the brackish
wetlands of the Suisun Marsh.
Multiple I.evee Failures. The Delta Risk Management Strategy and other recent publications
have explored the potential impacts of multiple levee failures and the simultaneous flooding of
several Delta islands. These analyses focused on the disruption of water exports and economic
consequences. As the DRMS report states, "Impacts to aquatic specieS were not quantified in
the DRMS Project and require further study." Similarly, impacts to water quality were not
quantified in the DRMS Project. The State Water Board should consider the potential impacts of
multiple levee failures on the ecosystems of the estuary, including Suisun Marsh and the Bay,
and how those impacts might vary in different conveyance and water project operations
scenarios as part of its potential revisions to the Bay-Delta Plan.
Minimize Harmful Effects to the Bay. The potential revisions to the State Water Board's BayDelta Plan would need to be consistent with all applicable San Francisco Bay Plan policies. The
Bay Plan policies.on fish, other aquatic organisms, and wildlife, state that marshes, mudflats,
and subtidal habitat should be "conserved, restored, and increased." The Commission staff
recommends that the State Water Board consider how changes to the Bay-Delta Plan will affect
the hydrology, sediment dynamics, water quality and biological resources of the Bay. As
mentioned above, the Board should analyze how climate change impacts, including the
potential impacts of sea level rise, precipitation patterns, and changes in air and water
temperature, will affect the need for freshwater inflow to the Bay and Suisun Marsh. The Board
should also consider the potential impacts of other projects being planned for the Bay-Delta
estuary and its watershed, such as a peripheral canal or dual conveyance ofwater through and
around the Delta, dam construction, habitat restoration, levee repairs and upgrades, and the
deepening of the Stockton and Sacramento Ship Channels, and how those projects may affect
flow requirements.
Water Quality. Pursuant to the COmmission's water quality policies in the Bay Plan,
pollution in the Bay's water"should be prevented to the greatest extent feasible." The State
. Water Board should analyze the impacts of potential changes in the Bay-Delta Plan on salinity,
temperature and concentrations of dissolved oxygen and contaminants in the Bay and Suisun
Marsh.
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Mitigation. In the event that the potential changes in the Bay-Delta Plan would result in
cannot be avoided, the State Water Board should discuss
adverse environmental
environmental impacts that carmot
mitigation measures. The Commission's policies regarding mitigation state, in part, that
"projects should be designed to avoid adverse environmental impacts to [the] Bay" and, further,
that "[w]henever
"[w}henever adverse impacts cannot be avoided, they should be minimized to the greatest
extent practicable....[and]
..impacts should be reqUired."
for~ ..impacts·should
practicable....[and} measures to compensate for;

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Periodic Review Staff Report. If you have
any questions regarding this letter or the Commission's policies, please call me at (415) 352-3660
·or email meatjessicah@bcdc.ca.gov.

--.--.....,S
G
'--1"S
Coastal Program Analyst

IB/rca
JR/rca
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE
Re:

2009 Periodic Review Staff Report Comments

Dear Members of the Board:
The San Joaquin River Group Authority offers the following comments on the
Draft Staff Report for the Periodic Review ofthe 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for
the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary ("Draft Periodic Review
Staff Report') with respect to which issues the State Water Resources Control Board
("SWRCB") should and should not consider and what the issue should and should not
encompass.
The recently released NMFS Biological Opinion ("BIOP") will significantly
dictate baseline conditions for the Delta. It will dictate flow regimes for the San Joaquin
River, thereby affecting water quality, storage, available supply for competing demands,
and which implementation actions may be prohibited due to issues related to the Federal
Endangered Species Act. However, flows required by the NMFS BIOP should not be
perceived as objectives, as they are also established for the State Water Project ("SWP")
and Central Valley Project ("CVP") to mitigate for their activities. Moreover, flows and
other activities required by the NMFS BIOP may change given the likelihood of further
litigation. Ifthe SWRCB begins its Periodic Review now, by the time it finishes the
project baseline and existing conditions will change. The SJRGA therefore recommends
that the SWRCB wait until the NMFS BIOP litigation reaches finality and existing
conditions are relatively stable and predictable.
South Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flows
The SWRCB has already initiated the process to review the Water Quality
Objective for Agricultural Beneficial Uses for the Southern Delta ("South Delta Salinity
Objectives") and for San Joaquin River Flow Objectives. These processes should be
completed.

PostOffice Box 9259
Chico, California 95927M9259

www.olaughlinandparis.com
Z:\606 General Bay Delta\Periodic Review 2009\BNrd Members (6.15.09) 2009 Periodic ~ew Staff Report Comments,doc6f12l20091 0:25: 56 AM
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With the Vernalis Adaptive Management Plan ("VAMP") due to expire in 20 I I,
the SWRCB needs to establish scientifically-based objectives adopted in an open process,
as opposed to the current objectives, which were based on the 1994 Principlesfor
agreement on Bay-Delta standards between the State ofCalifornia and the Federal
Government and a "subjective determination of the reasonable needs of all the
consumptive and non-consumptive demands on the waters of the Estuary."l Principles
for Agreement were not intended to establish water quality objectives with regulatory
effect. Additional water needs would be provided by the Federal government on a willing
seller basis financed by federal funds; not regulatory re-allocations. (Principals for
Agreement, p. 5.)
However, when the SWRCB adopted the same flows called for in the Principals
for Agreement as objectives, it was required to fully implement them. (St. Water
Resources Control Bd Cases (2006) 136 CaLAppAth 674,729-734.) Consequently, if
parties who had agreed to provide water under the Principalsfor Agreement lacked
sufficient did not have enough water, the SWRCB would have been required to amend
other water rights so there would be enough water. The SWRCB therefore effected a
regulatory reallocation that was not on a willing seller basis. The SWRCB should
nonetheless consider the results of the VAMP study and adopt the previous
recommendations of the SJRGA to:
•

Better align the X2 flow requirement and water availability with a San Joaquin
River Basin type ofIndex;

•

Eliminate the X2 flow requirement for the San Joaquin River for February
through June, because the San Joaquin River does not contribute to Delta outflow;
and

•

Subject current and proposed San Joaquin River flow objectives to a fact-finding
hearing to ensure that the SWRCB not only obtains information, but information
that is more reliable that would be obtained through less formal processes.

For South Delta Salinity, the SWRCB should revise its review schedule to permit
time for completion and public review of the report currently being drafted by Dr. Glenn
Hoffman and survey the water rights in the South Delta. Although, the Third District
Court of Appeal held in United States v. State Water Resources Control Board, (I 986)
182 CaLApp.3d 82, that a water quality control plan must protect water quality rather
.
than water rights, the degree to which irrigators may legally divert and use wate~ for
irrigated agriculture defines the nature, scope, and extent of agricultural benefiCial uses III
the South Delta. In some months of some years few persons, if any, may have rights to
legally divert and use water. If nobody can legally divert and use water, then irrigated
agriculture, although a beneficial use, would not be a r~asonable. use of w.ater and should
not be protected. Even if a small number of dive~~rs stIll ~~ve ng~ts to dIvert and use
water, competing beneficial uses may be more cntIcal and trump South Delta
agricultural beneficial uses.

1 The Principals ofAgreement were exhibit number SWRCB 134 in the D-1641 proceeding, accepted into
evidence on July 1, 1998.
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Reverse Flow Objectives in Old River and Middle River
Reverse flows in Old River and Middle River are primarily caused by the SWP
and CVP operations. The issue is closely tied to the NMFS BIOP. However, the SWRCB
should also consider the impact of illegal diversions, because such activities would
impact compliance with such objectives. Every cubic foot per second illegally diverted
deprives the beneficial use protected by reverse flow objectives of that much flow.
Dissolved Oxygen in the Stockton Deep Water Ship Channel
The SWRCB should review the Dissolved Oxygen ("DO") Objective for the
Stockton Deep Water Ship Channel ("Ship Channel"). The DO Objective for the Ship
Channel is 5.0 mg/I all year, except from September through November when the
objective is 6.0 mg!l. (2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco
Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary ("2006 Bay-Delta Plan") (SWRCB
Resolution 2006-0098), p. 14 table 3.) The criteria for 5.0 mg!lwas based on the work of
Richard J. Hallock, who observed that "after four years of investigation, 11... no salmon
moved past Stockton until the dissolved oxygen had risen to about 4.5 ppm, and the run
did not become steady until oxygen levels were above 5 ppm." (1991 Water Quality
Control Plan for Salinity in the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta
Estuary ("1991 Salinity Plan") (SWRCB Resolution 91-24), p. 5-23.) However:
To address the problem of low dissolved oxygen levels in the San Joaquin River,
an agreement was reached in 1969 between the USFWS, USBR., DWR, and
DFG, in part, to take specific actions... to maintain the dissolved oxygen content
in the Stockton Ship Channel generally above 6 ppm when necessary ....

As a result, if DO levels dropped below 6 mg!l, DWR began installing a
temporary rock barrier across the head of Old River to increase San Joaquin River flows
past Stockton, thus improving DO levels. (!QJ Considering the lack of biological basis
for the 6.0 mgll criteria, it appears to have been a "trigger" for implementation rather than
an objective. DWR installed the barrier when DO dropped below 6.0 mg/I to complete
installation before DO could drop below 5 mg/1. The implementation measure, however,
became part of the objective. The SJRGA therefore recommends reviewing the 6.0 mg/I
objective to determine whether it has a scientific and biological basis or if it was an
irnplementation action inadvertently incorporated into the objective.
Program of Implementation
The program of implementation will be substantially affected by the recently
released NMFS Biological Opinion ("NMFS BIOP") for the Central Valley Project
("CVP") and State Water Project ("SWP") will have significant impacts that must be
considered. The NMFS BIOP applies to the CVP and SWP and mayor may not permit
certain actions. For example, the NMFS BIOP lacks a reasonable and prudent alternative
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for the South Delta Improvement Project ("SDIP"). Consequently, the SDIP, as currently
contemplated, may not be- a feasible alternative for implementing the South Delta Salinity
Objectives. Since the SWRCB must fully implement its water quality control plans it
must revise the objectives if there are no realistic alternative implementation actions
capable of fully implementing them.
Conclusion
The SWRCB has established an ambitious schedule for Periodic Review. Given
its time and staffing restriction, the SJRGA recommends that the SWRCB limit the issues
to refining and reviewing current aspects of the Bay-Delta Plan, rather than addressing
wholly new issues.

Very truly yours,
O'LAUGHLIN & PARIS LLP
By:

~t?~..:
KENNETH PETRUZZELLI

Cc:

SJRG (e-mail only)
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2009 Periodic Review StaffReport Comments

JUN 15 2009

SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Dear Ms. ToWnsend: '
The San Luis & Delta-Mendota Water Authority ("Authority") and Westlands ,
Water District ('WestJands") reviewed the State Water Resources Control Board ("State
Water Board") draft staff report on the Periodic Review of the 2006 Water Quality "
Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary ("Draft
Staff Report"). The Authority and Westlands support the state Water Board's
undertaking of the periodic review and many of the recommendations in the Draft Staff
Report. Notwithstanding, for the reasons explained below, the Authority and Westfands
respeCtfully submit the Draft Staff Report must be substantially revised before it is
adopted.
The State Water Board and its staff are well aware, the State Water Board must
balance competing demands when adopting a water quality control plan. As the state
Water Board wrote in 1995, within a water quality control plan:
'
Objectives and recommendations are intended to attain the goal of the
highest water quality which is reasonable, considering all demands being
made and to be made on those waters and the total values involved,
beneficial and detrimental, economic and social, tangible and intangible. '
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(1995 Bay Delta Plan, pp. 3-4.) As a result of the mandates reflected in that sentence,
the periodic review process must be one of information gathering - one that allows for
the development of information that can be used by the State Water Board to ensure
objectives are, in the view of the State Water Board, reasonable. If the Staff Report
were adopted as currently drafted, this effort would be hindered. The Draft Staff Report
goes beyond information gathering, and fails to present an objective review of existing
data, an objective scientific synthesis of the data, or balanced perspectives.
The ;Qver"reach of the Draft Staff Report is problematic for two reasons. First, the
Draft Staff Report pre-judges many important issues which skews the objectives
considered py the'State Water Board during the proceedings leading to a new water
quality control plaA. As currently drafted, the Draft Staff Report attempts to analyze
data and render ,conclusions. The analyses and conclusions are often based on an
incomplete record or
inconsistent application of studies.

ar

Second, the Draft Staff Report reflects many policy decisions, cloaked as
scientific findings. Many of the statements made in the Draft Staff Report are not based
on definitive science. Instead, they are based on data for which absolute conclusions
cannot be rendered. To make the statements, exercises of judgment are undertaken,
which must be left to the State Water Board, after it has the opportunity to hear from all
stakeholders and review all available information. It cannot be done at this early stage
by State Water Board staff.
ThUS, if the State Water Board is inclined to adopt Ii Staff Report at its July 7
meeting, the Authority and Westlands recommend the State Water Board only identify
those objectives that it will re-consider/consider. It should not include discussions of
scientific analyses or accept the conclusions based thereon. The Authority and
Westlands attach to this letter a copy of the Draft Staff Report, which reflects the
changes the Authority and Westlands propose to address their concerns. Additions are
presented in highlighted underlined text and deletions are presented as strike out text.
By eXcluding from the Draft Staff Report data analyses and conclusions, the State
Water Board would likely benefit from information now being developed, including
information being developed by the State Water Board, Regional Water Quality Control
Board, the Bay Delta Conservation Plan.
Presented below are several examples of deficiencies from the Draft Staff
Report, which demonstrate the bases for the Authority's and Westlands' concerns.

{OO174661; I}
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1.

Recommendation to Exclude AmmonIa and Other Toxics

The Draft Staff Report states: "the State Water Board should not consider
establishing objectives for ammonia as part of its review and potential revision of the
Bay-Delta Plan." As reflected in the "Discussion" and "Conclusion" sections, the basis
for the recommendation appears to be a belief that insufficient data exist to support a
finding that ammonia might impair the beneficial use of water within the Delta. That
conclusion is not consistent with science. There are data that indicate discharges of
ammonia are impeding the beneficial use of water in the Delta. (See comments from
the State Water Contractors submitted for July 7, 2009 State Water Board meeting.)
The same is true with other toxies.
Indeed, notwithstanding the statement quoted above, the Draft Staff Report
appears to concede the point. The Draft Staff Report provides:
Elevated ammonium concentrations potentially contribute to harmful algal
. blooms (e.g., Microcystis) that have been occurring with increasing
frequency and biomass in some parts of the Delta (Lehman et al. 2005).
A recent study in the San Francisco Bay Estuary found that low stream
flow and high water temperature were strongly correlated with the
seasonal variation of Microcystis cell density, total microcystins
concentration (ceI1-1) and total microcystins concentration (chi a-1), while
ambient nutrient concentrations and ratios were of secondary importance
(Lehman et al. 2008).

As has been shown elsewhere, elevated levels of ammonium and other
nutrientS may also benefit invasive rooted and floating aquatic plants in
the Delta, such as the water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)· and the
Brazilian waterweed (Egeria densa) (Reddy and Tucker 1983, Feij06 et al.
2002). Both species are now Widely distributed across the Delta (Hestir et
al. 2008) and are controlled in Delta channels through chemical herbicides
and mechanical removal by the California Department of Boating and
Waterways.
Based on the eXisting level of concern with ammonia discharge and relevant data, it
seems appropriate to have the State Water Board consider whether an ammonia
objective(s) is (are) appropriate.
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2.

Outflow and Reverse Old and Middle Rivers Flow Objectives

Two other examples of the potentially adverse effects caused by an overreaching
Draft Staff Report relate to the discussion of outflow and reverse Old and Middle Rivers
flow objectives. The Draft Staff Report concludes consideration of outflow objectives is
appropriate because: ·Changes to Delta outflow patterns have likely contributed to the
POD and are likely having an impact on the abundance of other species of concern:
That conclusion contradicts later statements in the Draft Staff Report. When discussing
ammonia, the Draft Staff Report references a CALFED Science Program workshop.
According to the Staff Report, as a result of the workshop, a panel of experts assesses
data and concluded:
The most important gap to be filled in the Bay-Delta research program is
the development of an over-arching, integrative model of the major drivers
controlling the Bay-Delta ecosystem (Meyer et al. 2009). Of prime
importance to this effort is an integration of the understanding of the roles
of hydrology, nutrients, and herbivory in the temporal dynamics of
phytoplankton production and community composition (Meyer et al. 2009).
The Staff Report also indicates that the panel recognized ·crucial knowledge that needs
to be generated and/or expanded . . . lis) ... an understanding of factors that control
POD populations, including various forms of nitrogen and a combination of other
stressors. inclUding chemicals, food availability and hydrology (including waterwithdrawal systems): Thus, the Draft Staff Report concludes in one section that the
POD is understood and attributable to outflow caused by the Central Valley Project and
State Water Project and in another section, based on a panel of experts, that the basis
'
or bases for the POD have yet to be identified. 1
Likewise, the Draft Staff Report recommends consideration of reverse flow
objectives in Old and Middle Rivers.
The Draft Staff Report presents the
unsubstantiated conclusion: ."It]he continued decline in the populations of several Delta
fish species . . . also suggests that the export limits in the Bay-Delta Plan are not
sufficient to protect aquatic species," It therefore recommends consideration of Old and
Middle Rivers reverse flow objectives as a mechanism to affect exports. The Draft Staff
1 Not Only does the Draft Staff RepOrt reflect inconsistent conclusions of POD data, but it also reflects differing
policy decisions based on the data and conclusions.. As discussed above, in one section the Draft Staff RepQlt
recommends excluding consideration of ammonia objectives for lack of data and in another recommends including
outflow and Old and Middle River reverse flow objectives in light of data with the same (or greater) uncertainty.
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Report reflects NO independent evaluation of data to support its statements. If one
were conducted, the Draft Staff Report would likely reflect the fact that data show the
rate of pumping by the Central Valley Project and State Water Project has a direct
impact on fish abundance, but that the impact is verified to be minimal.
In fact, if the Draft Staff Report independently analyzed the data and conclusions
rendered by other regulators, it would likely reflect the fact that the existing regulations
of Old and Middle River flows are based, at least in part, upon an excerpt of an
unpublished dissertation by a UC Davis graduate stUdent, Grimaldo. And, a review of
the dissertation would show that at the time of regulation, the dissertation was not to be
cited, and that the peer reviews recommended significant scientific disclosure and
explanation before publication. Thus, whOe there will undoubtedly be debate overthe
merits of reverse flow objectives in Old and Middle Rivers, the debate must not be
prejudiced by a discussion presented in the Draft Staff Report based on an incomplete
record.
For the reasons stated above, the Authority and Westlands respectfully request
that the State Water Board adopt the Draft Staff Report, as revised in the attached
document.
Thank· you for your time and consideration of the comments and proposed
revisions.
Very truly yours,
DIEPENBROCK HARRISON
A Professional Corporation

s~t_..

jStl~

Attorneys for the San Luis & Delta-Mendota
Water Authority and Westlands Water District
JDRrJVo
Attachment
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STAFF REPORT
2009 PERIODIC REVIEW
OF THE
2006 WATER QUALITY CONTROL PLAN FOR THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY/SACRAMENTOSAN JOAQUIN DELTA ESTUARY

Executive Summary
The State Water Resources Control Board (State Water Board) initiated its periodic review' of
the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta
Estuary (Bay-Delta; Bay-Delta Plan), on August 29, 2008, by issuing a notice of public workshop
to receive comments from agencies and members ofthe public regarding potential modifications
of the Bay-Delta Plan. In addition to the information received at the workshop2, State Water
Board staff also reviewed scientific literature and other pertinent information to develop
recommendations concerning what issues should be further evaluated during the basin planning
process to determine what, if any, changes should be made to the Bay-Delta Plan. This Periodic
Review Staff Report (Staff Report) focuses on key issues concerning the Bay-Delta's ecology
and water quality, including those that were identified in fhe State Water Board's August 29,
2008 "Request for Written Input on Factual Issues Regarding the Bay-Delta." Of the issues
discussed in the Staff Report, staff recommends further review in the basin planning process of
the following:
Delta Outflow Objectives
Export/Inflow Objectives
Delta Cross Channel Gate Closure Objectives
SUisun Marsh Objectives
Reverse
Flow
Objectives
Floodplain Habitat Flow Objectives
Ammonia Objectives
Toxies Objectives
Changes to the Monitoring and Special Studies Program
Other Changes to the Program of Implementation
The Staff Report also includes a discussion of two issues that have alreadY been identified for
further review in the basin planning process: southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flow
objectives.
Staff recommends that the following issues not be reviewed further in the basin planning
process at this time, but instead be addressed as recommended in the associated discussion
for each issue:

,Water Code section 13240 requires that water quality control plans be periodically reviewed. Federal
Clean Water Act section 303(c) (33 U.S.C. § 1313(c)) requires a triennial review of stale water quality
"standards." Under the terminology of the Clean Water Act, water quality standards include designated
uses and water quality criteria based on those uses. The review under Water Code section 13240
ordinarily is combined with any review required under federal law.
,While staff reviewed the comments that were submitted for the periodic review workshop and related
proceedings (inclUding comments submitted in response to the State Water Board's August 29, 2008
"Request for Written Input on Factual Issues Regarding the Bay-Delta"), the staff report summarizes and
responds only to those comments relevant to the current periodic review.
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l\FAfflSRia
TeJEisity
Fish Screens
Biological Indicators
While staff recommends that certain issues be further reviewed in the basin planning process,
such a recommendation does not necessarily mean that changes will be made to the Bay-Delta
Plan related to these issues. Further, the State Water Board may review and consider other
changes to the Bay-Delta Plan not included in the above list if new information warrants such a
review. Sllesifisally, aElElitieRal SRaRljes may ReeEl te ee GeRsiElereEi wRere elljestives are liRkeEi
tRrellljR fiG'.... aREI water Ejllality. Fer eJEamllle, tRe SasrameRte River fiew elljestive at Rie Vista is

Ret aiSSlrJ8S0a iR tRo Staff R0f=lsFtel::lt sRaR§es sayle eo saRsieor=ee fa fRis aBioGti,,'e te make it
seRsisteRt witR aRy lleteRtial sRaRljes te tRe Delta Olltfiew Olljestives. All SllsR lleteRtial
SRaRljes te tf:le Bay Delta PlaR are Ret iEleRtifleEi eesallse tRey are Ret tRe Ilrimary Elrivers fer
SRaRljes te tf:le Bay Delta PlaR, aREI tRe aRalyses reEjllireEi te iEleRtity all sllSR sf:laRljeS Rave Ret
seeR EleRe. As tRe State Water BearEillreseeEls IRrellljRIRe easiR IllaRRiRlj Ilresess, aElElilieRal
isslles may ee iEleRlifleEl, iRSlllEliRlj sRaRljes reEjllireEi as llaFt ef IRe Bay Della CeRservalieR PieR
(BDCP).
The State Water Board has already begun the basin planning process for southern Delta salinity
and San Joaquin River Flow objectives and will begin the planning process for other issues
recommended for further review immediately following adoption of this Staff Report. The State
Water Board held an initial California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) scoping meeting for the
potential update and implementation of the Bay-Delta Plan and a basin planning workshop on .
the southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River Flow objectives in spring 2009. The State
Water Board may issue a supplemental notice of preparation (NOP) and conduct one or more
additional scoping meetings as necessary for any other issues recommended for further review
once this Staff Report is adopted. Staff will review information received at those meetings and
workshops, and other available scientific information in order to' develop recommendations for
any needed changes to the Bay-Delta Plan. Staff will then prepare draft Plan amendments or a
draft revised Plan for consideration by the State Water Board and any required environmental
documentation. At that time, interested persons will have the opportunity, at a public hearing, to
comment on staffs recommendations and on the environmental analysis. After the hearing, the
State Water Board will consider adopting any proposed changes.
The Bay-Delta Plan and other related documents are posted on the State Water Board's
Division of Water Rights' website at:
httpJ/www.waterboards.ca.govlwaterrightsiwater issues/programs/bay delta!.
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I.

Introduction

On December 13, 2006, the State Water Board adopted the current Bay-Delta Plan. The BayDelta Plan identifies beneficial uses of the Bay-Delta, including Suisun Marsh, water quality
objectives for the reasonable protection of those beneficial uses, and a program of
implementation for achieving the water quality objectives. The Bay-Delta Plan also identifies a
number of emerging issues that require additional evaluation and basin planning activities: the
pelagic organism decline (POD), climate change, Delta and Central Valley salinity, and San
Joaquin River flows.
The California Water Code and the federal Clean Water Act require, respectively, a periodic
review of water quality objectives and a triennial review of standards. Accordingly, the State
Water Board is conducting this review of the Bay-Delta Plan. This Staff Report identifies water
quality issues that should be addressed through the basin planning process. It recommends
investigating whether certain existing elements ofthe Bay-Delta Plan should be revised, and
identifies potential new elements that should be considered for inclusion in the basin plan. The
Staff Report also identifies issues that should not be considered further in this basin planning
process, but should instead be addressed through other venues. The Staff Report provides
recommendations regarding several of the most significant issues of concern in the Bay-Delta
watershed that could be addressed in the Bay-Delta Plan. The Staff Report does not provide
recommendations for all elements of the Bay-Delta Plan or other potential issues. Additional
issues may be considered for potential basin plan amendment at a later date, as appropriate.
With respect to the emerging issues identified in the Bay-Delta Plan, the Staff Report reiterates
the State Water Board's commitment to continue ongoing basin planning efforts relating to
southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flows. Basin planning activities related to the
POD and climate change will be encompassed in the basin planning activities for all of the
objectives being reviewed. As appropriate, additional objectives may also be considered to
address the POD and climate change during the basin planning process.
II.

Background

The Bay-Delta includes the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta), Suisun Marsh, and the San
Francisco Bay. The Delta is composed of about 738,000 acres of which about 48,000 acres are
water surface area; Suisun Marsh comprises approximately 85,000 acres of marshland and
water ways; and San Francisco Bay includes about 306,400 acres of water surface area. The
Delta and Suisun Marsh are located where California's two major river systems, the Sacramento
and San Joaquin Rivers, converge to flow westward, meeting incoming seawater from the Pacific
Ocean through San Francisco Bay. The Delta is bordered by the cities of Sacramento to the
north, Stockton and Tracy to the south, and Pittsburg to the west. This former wetland area has
been reclaimed into more than 60 islands and tracts that are now devoted primarily to farming.
The Delta is interlaced with about 700 miles of waterways. A network of levees protects the
islands and tracts from flooding, most of which lie near or below sea level. The Sacramento and
San Joaquin river systems drain water from about 40 percent of California's land area and
support a variety of beneficial uses. The Bay-Delta Estuary is one of the largest, most important
estuarine systems for fish and waterfowl production on the Pacific Coast of the United States.
About 90 species of fish are found in the Delta. The Delta's channels serve as a migratory route
and nursery area for Chinook salmon, striped bass, White and green sturgeon, American shad,
and steelhead trout. These anadromous fishes spend most of their adUlt lives either in the lower
bays of the estuary or in the ocean. The Delta is a major nursery area for
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most of these species. Other resident fishes in the estuary include delta smelt, longfin smelt,
Sacramento splittail, catfish, largemouth bass, black bass, crappie, and bluegill.
Given the Bay-Delta's importance to California's economy and environment, the State Water
Board and its predecessors have undertaken numerous proceedings regarding water quality and
water rights within the Bay-Delta's tributary watersheds and the protection of beneficial uses in
the Bay-Delta. The 2006 Bay-Delta Plan was adopted in December of 2006 following a review of
the 1995 Bay-Delta Plan, which superseded the Water Quality Control Plan for Salinity (adopted
in May 1991) and the Water Quality Control Plan for the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta and
Suisun Marsh (adopted in August 1978).
Related Proceedings
Other planning and recovery efforts are currently underway to address concerns related to
protection of beneficial uses in the Bay-Delta, water supply and reliability, and other issues. The
State Water Board will consider and refer to information developed during preparation of other
agencies' Bay-Delta related processes during its own water quality control planning and
environmental review processes. The State Water Board, however, may determine that
information developed by other agencies in these concurrent Bay-Delta processes does not
sufficiently inform the board's own water quality planning or environmental review processes,
including its review of environmental impacts of proposed amendments and alternatives. It may
then prepare additional analyses. Any final environmental document will reflect the independent
jUdgment of the State Water Board.
The BDCP is being developed under the State and federal endangered species acts and other
laws in order to address ecological needs of at-risk Delta species, primarily fisheries, while
improving and securing a reliable water supply. A joint Environmental Impact
Statement/Environmental Impact Report (EIS/EIR), to be prepared by lead State and federal
agencies, will include an analysis of the environmental impacts of improved water conveyance
infrastructure and habitat conservation measures. Implementation of the BDCP will likely
require changes to the Bay-Delta Plan and water rights implementing that plan.
The Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board's (Central Valley Water Board)
environmental review for establishment of standards and a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
for salinity and boron in the lower San Joaquin River upstream of Vernalis may also inform the
State Water Board's project and environmental review. The Central Valley Water Board and
State Water Board have also initiated a comprehensive effort to address salinity and nitrate
problems in California's Central Valley and to adopt long-term solutions that will lead to
enhanced water quality and economic sustainability. The Central Valley Salinity Alternatives for
Long-Term Sustainability (CV-SALTS) effort is a collaborative basin planning effort aimed at
developing and implementing a comprehensive salinity and nitrate management program. State
Water Board salinity efforts will be integrated with CV-SALTS.
By Executive Order S-17-06, Governor Schwarzenegger established the Delta Vision Blue
Ribbon Task Force (Task Force), which was charged with developing both a long-term vision for
sustainable management of the Delta and a plan to implement that vision. The Task Force
recommended, in part, two co-equal goals: restore the Delta ecosystem and create a reliable
water supply for California. The Delta Vision Strategic Plan was approved and adopted by the
Task Force on October 17, 2008. As part of the Strategic Plan, theTask Force recommends
implementation of a dual conveyance approach to carry water to export pumps, construction of
storage facilities, and large scale ecosystem restoration in the Delta. The Delta Vision
Committee, a Committee consisting of five of the Governor's Cabinet Secretaries, reviewed the
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Delta Strategic Plan and made implementation recommendations to the Governor and
Legislature on December 31, 2008, that should be undertaken in the next two years.
In July of 2008, the State Water Board adopted a Bay-Delta Strategic Workplan (Workplan) for
activities by the State Water Board, Central Valley Water Board, and San Francisco Bay
Regional Water Quality Control Board to protect beneficial uses in the Bay-Delta (State Water
Board 2008a). The Workplan calls for a comprehensive review of the Bay-Delta Plan, water
rights, and other activities to protect fish and wildlife beneficial uses. Preparation and adoption
of this Staff Report are part of that process. Per the Workplan, 4 or 5 Personnel Years (PYs)
per year will be needed to conduct this comprehensive review. In addition, the Workplan
commits to a review and potential amendment of the southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin
River flow objectives. Per the Workplan, 3 PYs per year and $2.7 million in contract resources
will be needed to conduct this southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flow work.
Fisheries Declines
Marked declines in four pelagic fishes in the Delta (delta smelt, longfin smelt, striped bass, and
threadfin shad) became collectively known as the POD, following record and near-record lows in
abundance indices that abruptly began around 2000. In response to the declines, the
Interagency Ecological Program (IEP), consisting of various state and federal water and fisheries
agency representatives formed a POD work team in 2005 to evaluate the potential causes of the
decline. Many studies initiated by the POD work team and others are still in progress.
Central Valley salmonids have experienced significant declines while various pelagic species
have continued to decline. Deslines in f:)ela!jis ami salmenie fiSR sf:)esies Rave Fes\,Illee in
lili§alien, Se\,lR imFlesee Fe€l\,liFemenls reslAslin!j water ei\'ersiens, ane aeeilienal enean§eree
Sf:)esies As! (eSA) res!Asliens. in Desernber ef 2QQil, tRe U.S. F:isR ana IJlJilelife Servise
(USF:WS) iss\,lee a revisee bielegisal ef:)inien (!W) fer aella smell fer ef:)eraliens ef IRe Slate
VIJaler Prsjes! (S'A'P) ane CenlrallJalley Projest (CYP) in IAe Delta. On Desember 11, 2QQB,
~latienal Marine F:isReries Servise (NO,V. F:isReAes) iss\,Iea ils eratt 80 fer Cenlral Valley
CRineek salmen ane llreen st\,lr§een fer IRe h~n!j term S'NP ane CYP ef:)eraliens sAleria ana
Flian (OCAP). F:ellewin!j an eJaensien ef lime, tne final 80 is e*Fleslee by JlJne 2QQ9 ane will
s\,IFlerseee IAe 2QQ4 OC,I\P 80.
Mestresenlly, eOn March 4, 2009, the Fish and Game Commission voted unanimously to list the
longfin smelt as a threatened species under the California Environmental Species Act (CESA)
because longfin smelt abundance has declined SUbstantially since the 1980s due to entrainment
and loss at water diversions, increased salinity, loss of habitat, toxicity, predation by managed
fishes, and other threats that could endanger its long-term survival and recovery in its native
habitat and range. The commissioners also voted to list delta smelt as endangered, rather than a
threatened species.
As a result of the fisheries decline in the estuary, mUltiple recovery plans have been initiated to
help restOre native fish species. The Anadromous Fish Restoration Program (AFRP) was tasked
by the Central Valley Project Improvement Act (CVPIA) to make all reasonable efforts to at least
double natural production of anadromous fish in California's Central Valley streams on a longterm, sustainable basis (USFWS 2001). The Resources Agency released a Pelagic Fish Action
Plan in March 2007. This report builds on the Delta Smelt Action Plan, which was released in
2005. The Delta Smelt Action Plan (CA Resources Agency 2005) is a 14-point science-based
framework to address declines in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta's native fish species,
including the delta smelt. The Pelagic Fish Action Plan report was prepared in
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response to a directive by the Legislature to the Natural Resources Agency to report on
proposed actions to address the POD and stabilize the ecosystem in the Delta (CA Resources
Agency 2007).
NOAA Fisheries prepared an outline to help facilitate the development of recovery plans for the
evolutionarily significant units of Sacramento River winter-run Chinook salmon and Central
Valley spring-run Chinook salmon and the distinct population segment of California Central
Valley steelhead (NOAA Fisheries 2007). NOAA Fisheries has developed a Draft Recovery Plan
for review, and plans to follow with a full public and peer review draft. The CALFED Science
Program, Department of Fish and Game (DFG) and NOAA Fisheries have also worked on
broader-scale restoration plans such as the CALFED Ecosystem Restoration Plan (ERP). A
draft version of the ERP conservation strategy was made available in August 2008 (DFG 2008).
The conservation strategy is currently being developed together with numerous other planning
efforts for the Delta.
Climate Change
Climate change is already having an impact on all aspects of water management in the BayDelta system. Spring snowpack has decreased about 10 percent over the last century and sea
level has risen about seven inches. The projected future effects of climate change on water
supplies and water quality are numerous. Likely outcomes of climate change include continued
sea level rise, more precipitation falling as rain, further reductions in snowpack, an earlier runoff
season, increases in droughts and floods, increased water temperatures, and decreased water
quality (DWR 2008a).
Increased sea water intrusion will result in decreased water quality in the Delta and will increase
the need to release water from upstream reservoirs if freshwater conditions are to be
maintained. Increasing severity and frequency of floods along with sea level rise will increase
the risk of catastrophic levee failures and associated water quality and water supply impacts.
Increasing temperatures and reduced inflow will increase stress on the ecosystem and put
threatened and endangered species at greater risk. Improved scientific understanding of the
effects of climate change will be needed to make appropriate and effective water management
decisions.
The State and Regional Water Boards are committed to reducing the impact of climate change
on the environmenf. In accordance with AB 32 (2006) and State Water Board
Resolutions 2008-0011 (State Water Board 2008b) and 2008-0030 (State Water Board 2008c),
climate change impacts and effects will be considered in basin planning and water right
proceedings. In addition to considering the effects of changing climate on water supply and
ecosystems identified above, the State Water Board will also consider opportunities to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions through reduced energy use, enhancement of local water supplies,
water conservation, storm water reuse, and recyclinll.
III. Water Quality Control Plan Review Process

Discussion
California Water Code section 13170 authorizes the State Water Board to adopt water quality
control plans in accordance with the provisions of Water Code sections 13240 through 13244.
Water quality control plans identify the beneficial uses of a water body, specify numeric or
narrative water quality objectives to protect those beneficial uses and include a program of
implementation for achieving the objectives (Waf. Code, § 13050, subd. (j». Plans adopted by
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the State Water Board supersede regional water quality control plans for the same waters to the
extent of any conflict. The State Water Board's adoption of this Staff Report will mark the
completion of the current periodic review. The State Water Board will then proceed with the
process that may lead to a revised Plan or amendments to the Bay-Delta Plan.
The basin plan amendment process and potential amendment of water rights to implement the
plan require preparation of environmental documentation in accordance with CEQA.
Accordingly, the State Water Board will be the lead agency and will prepare environmental
documentation for potential revisions to the Bay Delta Plan and its implementation. The
proposed project under CEQA may include the review and potential amendment of water quality
objectives, including flow objectives, and the program of implementation in the Bay-Delta Plan,
as well as changes to water rights and water quality regulation consistent with the program of
implementation.
The State Water Board intends to stage its environmental review of the Bay-Delta Plan and
water rights implementation for this plan. The State Water Board will prepare a substitute
environmental document for the water quality control plan components of the project that pertain
to southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flows. The State Water Board anticipates
preparing one or more EIRs to evaluate the environmental effects of any changes to water rights
to implement the Bay-Delta Plan.
Public Notice
The State Water Board initiated its periodic review of the Bay-Delta Plan on August 29, 2008, by
issuing a notice of a public workshop to receive comments on elements of the Bay-Delta Plan
that may need amendment, new elements that should be added, or whether the entire plan
should be revised. Because the State Water Board previously had committed to review the
southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flow objectives, the notice informed the public that
it did not need to address those issues in comments. The State Water Board accepted written
comments through October 1, 2008, and held a public workshop on October 8, 2008.
Pursuant to a commitment included in the. State Water Board's 2008 Bay-Delta Strategic
Workplan, at the same timE;l the State Water Board issued the notice for the periodic review, it
made a request for written input on critical factual issues regarding the Bay-Delta's ecology and
the impacts of water pollution and diversions. The purpose of the request was to solicit
recommendations concerning the critical factual issues that the State Water Board should
consider during proposed fact-finding proceedings on these issues. The information obtained
from the fact-finding proceedings would then have been used to inform the State and Regional
Water Boards' basin planning and enVironmental review activities and other State Water Board
processes. However, after the close of the comment period on these factual issues, the State
Water Board decided not to proceed with the fact-finding proceedings at that time. Comments
received on the fact_finding issues, to the extent that they are relevant to the periodic review,
are however discussed below and in Appendix A, "Responses to Comments."
Comments Received
The State Water Board received written comments in response to the periodic review notice
discussed above, and oral comments at the periodic review workshop held on October 8, 2008,
from the following organizations:
•
•
•

The Bay Institute
Central Delta Water Agency
Central Valley Clean Water Association
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Community Clean Water Institute
Department of Fish and Game
Department of Water Resources
The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission
Stockton East Water District
Northern California Water Association
Sacramento Valley Water Districts
San Joaquin River Group and San Joaquin River Group Authority
San Luis & Delta-Mendota Water Authority and Westlands Water District
South Delta Water Agency
United States Department of the Interior

In addition to the periodic review comments, the State Water Board also received comments in
response to the August 29, 2008 request for input on factual issues concerning the Bay-Delta
from the following organizations:
•
The Bay Institute
•
California Farm Bureau Federation
•
California Water Impact Network and California Sportfishing Protection Alliance
•
Central Delta Water Agency
•
Central Valley Clean Water Association
•
City of Antioch
•
Contra Costa Water District
•
County of Sacramento & Sacramento County Water Agency
•
Department of Fish and Game
•
Department of Water Resources
•
East Bay Municipal Utility District
•
Northern California Water Association
•
Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District
•
San Joaquin River Exchange Contractors
•
San Joaquin River Group
•
San Luis & Delta-Mendota Water Authority, Westlands Water District, State Water
Contractors & Kern County Water Agency
•
South Delta Water Agency
•
Stockton East Water District
• . United States Department of the Interior
The periodic review notice, fact finding request, transcript from the October 8, 2008 workshop,
and the written comments in response to the periodic review notice and the fact finding request
are posted on the State Water Board's Division of Water Rights' website at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.goviwaterrights/water issues/programs/bay delta/periodic review/in
dex.shtml. In addition, AppendiX A to this report includes a summary of the comments and
responses to those comments as they apply to the periodic review of the Bay-Delta Plan.
Next Steps
Following adoption of the Staff Report, State Water Board staff will immediately begin a detailed
review of the issues that the board has determined should receive further consideration. The
State Water Board will hold one or more additional CEQA scoping meetings and basin planning
workshops, and staff will review information received at those meetings, and other available
scientific information, in order to develop recommendations for any needed changes to the BayDelta Plan. Staff will then prepare draft plan amendments or a draft revised plan for
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.consideration by the State Water Board and any required environmental documentation. Prior to
certification of the environmental documentation and adoption of any revised Bay-Delta Plan,
interested persons will have the opportunity, at a public hearing, to comment on staffs
recommendations and on the environmental analysis. After the hearing, the State Water Board
will hold a board meeting to consider adopting any proposed changes.
To avoid duplication of effort, to the extent feasible, the State Water Board will consider relevant
analyses conducted for BDCP and other sources in its planning and environmental review
efforts. When considering any other such analyses, however, the State Water Board will
independently evaluate the information in the analyses. Any documents produced, or actions
taken, by the State Water Board will reflect the independent judgment ofthe State Water Board.
IV. Issues
ISSUES THE STATE WATER BOARD HAS ALREADY COMMITTED TO REVIEW
Southern Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flows
In the State Water Board's 2008 Bay-Delta Strategic Workplan, the State Water Board
committed to undertake a review of the southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flow
objectives and their implementation. The State Water Board has already begun to evaluate
these objectives through various processes. Accordingly, there is no need for a staff
recommendation in this report. NsnetReless, tRis rellsrt insllilaes a sllmmary sftRese isslles, as
well as sllesifis infsrmatisn regarein!j sSllrses ef salinity te tRe sSlltRern Delta, in sreer ts
Ilrsviae an s'Jerview sf tRe wiae ran!je ef water Elllality isslles tRat will, ana sRellla se,
eensiaeFea fllFtRer in lAe sasin Illannin!jllresess.

e'Jalllatisn sf SelltRern Delta Salinity Objesti'Je6
TRO State Vlater 8ears est3elisReEt 5aIiRi~' eBjestives at fel:lF lesations in tRo Sel::JtRorn Delta as
lleFt af its 1978 gay Delta Plan. rRe selltRem Delta salinity aBjestives Rave FemaineEl
IlnsRan!jea sinse 1978. TRe State Water gearasasea tRese aBjestives en metReaels!jies
a'..ailasle at tRat time far estimatiA!j tRe maximllm salinity ef alllllieEl iFfi!jatien water tRat wellia
sllstain 19Q Ilersent yiela ef imlleFtant salt sensitive srells !jre.....n in tRe selltRern Delta. TRe
eBjesti'Jes were alse sasea en tRe assllmlltisn tRat tRe Dellartment et 'Naler Resellrses (DWR)
\\'9\:11<:1 install.J3orR=l3nont GflOFaBle earrieFS at fel:JF lesatiens in tRe S9l::1tRern Delt3. Fer Rl::IRlOrSl::IS
reaSSAS tRese barriers Rave net seen ssnstnlStea, ana tReir futllFe is Ilnsertain.
In tRe gay Deita Plan, tRe Stale "'Jater Beara aeterminea tRat tRere .....as inaaeElllate ssientifis
Infarmatien sn wRisR le sase any sRan!jes at tRat time, bllt tRat aElaitlenal infarmatien sRellla se
ae'Jelellea te aetermine .....Rat, If any, sRan!jes sRellla se maEle te tRe selltRem Delta salinity
eBjestl...es er lAeir imlliementatisn te reasenasly Ilretest a!jrisllltllral senefisiaillses. In Janllary
2QQ7, tRe State 'iVater geara Rela a werksRell sslisitin!j tRe latest ssientins infarmatien ana
semments en tRe selltRem Delta salinity ebjestives trsm interesleallersens. Sinse tRen, gtate
VVater Beara staff !=las sentrasteet 'o*litA a ssnsblftant sraesializiR€J in 3§Jrisl::Iltl;;lral wator
mana!jement te evaillate lAe latest sslentins IiteratllFe senseminll festers Felatea te srell salt
teleraRso ana Rlake rosemR=lonaatiens FeS3F€1iA§J m8tReeelsgy fer estaelisAiR€I salinity
ebjestivss allllrellriale fer selllAem Delta a!jAsllltIlFe. Staff is alse werkin!j witR DWR msaelers
te analy;!e water sllfllllies neeaea te FReet sllrrent salinity eBjestl'.'es tRrell!jR aillltien. Staff RelEl
a aelltRem Delta Salinity FeFllm meetinll in Ne'Jemser 2QQ8 en tRls '/lerk, ana, later in 2QQ9,
inteoos te RslEl aaaitienal staff level meetin!js te aissllss tRe resllits ef tRese analyses ana etRer
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.170,000 asres efwetlanas in tAe San JsaEluin Ri'/erwatersAed is estimated at 101,000
tsns f'ler year (Central valley VVater Bsara 20041:».
•

Industrial water use insreases salinity ssnoentratisns in IAe walersAed I:>y l:>elA IAe
aaailisn sf salls ssnlained in raw material inf'luts ana e'.'af'ls ssnsenlralisn sf salls aue Ie
sonsumf'ltive use. Inaustrial uses sonlril:>uled an average of 311,000 lsns f'ler year to IAe
San Joaquin River uf'lstream of Vemalis I:>elween 1995 ana 2002 (insluaing salinity
alreaay in sUf'lf'lly water). gef'lenaing sn Aew a mass I:>alanse is ealsulatea, a sul:>lrastien
may I:>e af'lf'lrsf'lri~e fsr salinity alreaEly sonlainsa (trsm etAer ssurses) in IAe inaustrial
water sUf'lf'lly. Inaustrial sailisaas are eitAer dissAargea airest/y, er 'Iia munioif'lal
ssllestisn ana treatment systems, \'lilA af'lf'lrsximately 40 f'lersenll:>eing aissAargea
airestly te IAe San Jeaquin River or its trieutaries and tAe remaiAder dissAargea By lana
irrigalien er !lrssessed IAFeugA wellands (Cenlral valley Waler Beara 20048). Sail leads
tram inauslrial asti>lilies may alse I:>e mel:>i1izea Is surfase walers via sleFFAwater runsff.

•

gemeslis '....a ter use is estimatea Ie insrease lslal disselvea selias sensentralisns (a
measllre at salinity) trsm 150 te 3110 mgtb sver ana al:>sve tAe salinily ef the waler sUf'lf'l'Y
(Metsalf ana eady 1991). This insrease is allril:>utal:>le Is a semeinatien sf imf'lsrtea salts
(e.g. aetergenls, water ssftener salls) ana e'.'af'ls sensenlratisn sf salts aile Is
sensumf'ltive use. gsmestis water use senlrieuled an average sf 1e,000 lens f'ler year Is
IAe San Jsaquin Ri'leruf'lSlream sf Vernalis eelween 1995 ana 2002 (ins/uaing salinity
alreaay in sUf'lf'lly '....ater). Of dsmeslis relalea sallleaas aissharged \'ia mllnisif'lal
wastewater lrealmenl f'llanls, af'lf'lreximate/y 50 f'leraent was aisshargea airestly Is lhe
San Jsaquin Ri'/er; WilA the remainaer aissharged I:>y land irrigalisn sr f'lrssessed lhrsugh
wetlands (Central Valley Water !!lsara 2004a). SallleaEls trem demestis astivilies may
alss ee mseilizea te surfase waters 'Iia stsrmwaler runsff.

F'lsw Relalea Csnsentralisn effests
TAe way f1sw is managea in the walershea leaEls te senailisns lhal eilher resull in assllmulalien
sf sail in ssils ana grsunEl',vater sr stherwise have an effeel sn salinity ssnsenlratisns in the San
Jsa'luin Ri\'er walersAea ana sellihem Della.
•

Under mesl hyarslellis osnailisns, the CVP f'lumf'ls near Trasy enlrain mlloh of lhe flow
tram tAe San Jea'luin River allhe heaa at Ola Ri'/er; tAe assssiatea sailisad is IAen
re siraulateEl eask ts tAe river \'ia tAe gMC, effeelively tra!lf'linll and aGsumulating sail
witAin lhe watershed. Between 1977 anEl 1997 tAe gMC senlril:>uteEl af'lf'lFeximately
513,000 lsns er 47 f'lersenl sfthe tetal annual sailisaa in the San Jsa'luin River at
Vemalis (Cenlral Valley ',I'Jater !!leara 2004e).

•

Water oxf'lerts sulef IAe easin ana diversisns Ie slsrage trsm Isw salinily ssuraes ana
sul:>se'luent ssnsumf'ltive Ilse ast Is inGrease salinity ssnsentratisns in E1swnstream
surfase waters ef tAe watersheEl. F'er oxamf'lle, the eXf'lsrt ef Metsh Melshy ....<ater fFem
IAe Tllslllmne River rems\<eEl tram the San Jsa'luin River watershea an 8'.'erage ef
250,000 asre feel f'leryear I:>elween 19115 anEl1994, wAish is estimatea te have
insreasea salinity senGenlralisn in tAe San JsaEillin Ri'/er E1urinll tAat !leriea tram 50e
miGrssiemenstsm (~S/Gm e'lual te miGrGmhss/Gm) ts 570 ~Stsm (Cenlral Valley 'Nater
!!lsara 200e). Csn\'ersely, astivities tAal f'lFe'/iae relali'..ely Iswer eC water Ie lhe river
syslem (i.e. reserveir ef'leraliens al sertain limes of lhe ~'ear) ean result in Iswer saIiAil)'.

•

Ossasisnal inf'lllis sf Sasramente River water Ie the inlerisr ssutAem Delta Gan Seellr
aef'lenaing sn Sasramenle ana San JsaEluin River hyarslegy, SVVP anEl CVP sf'leratisns,
ana lemf'lsrary I:>arrier sf'leratisns. IJ',1Ijg fingeF/lrinl msaeling analysis shslA'S lhess
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iA(3l::1ts e6G!;JF I3riFFl8rily at Olel River Roar Tr3SY, aRe Ola Ri'...er Roar Mielels Ri\·er. \aJf1eR
tRosO i"pyle aSBYF tRors is tyraisally a s8r:r-espeneliR€J ElesFoase in salinity SQRsontr=atiens
at tRese same lesatieRs (9INR 2QQe).

TAO a'lor3siRS perieee aRe tOFFlper=a1 8GGl::IFFeRSe af tRO 3S9'lO IsaeiR€) infermatisn varies.
TReFElfeFEl it is Ret iRleREleEile ae ~reviEleEi fer EliFElst sem~ariseR, a~l FatRer te ElemeRstrate tRe
relative effest ef easR faster. Better iRfermalieR aREI aRalysis re€JarEliR€J tRe aaeve seRElilieRs will

eo noeeee fa eO'lolsl3 a SSFRJ;)FORonsi'lo salt ealaRso fer tt=le sSl::Jtl:lern golta. al::lSR analyses will
iRferm Elevele~meRt ef a ~re€JFam sf im~lemeRlatieR fer sa!iRity elljestives iR aRy ~~Elales Ie tRe
Bay gella !=lIaR.

Evall::latisn af as" Jeasldin River Fie'.... Osjestivos
SaR JeaEl~iR Rwer flew elljesti>Jes were fiFel estaalisReEi at VeFRalis iR tRe 1Illla Bay gelta !=lIaR
te ~retest fiSR aREI wilEilife aeRefisia! ~ses. TRe Slate Water BearE! set EliffereRl eajestives fer
lRree time ~erieEls: Fear~ary lRre~€JR J~Re, eJ(sl~EliR€J A~ril 1a lRre~€JR May 1a (s~riR€J flewl»;
A~ril 1a lRrebl€JR May 1a (~~Ise flews); aREI Osteaer (fall flevll». TRe S~riR€J flews are iRleREleEi te
J3FG\dee minim\;lFFl Ret SG\VR8tream fFesl=twater fle"o'''s in tRo San ·JeaE1l;Jin River ts .SEigF088 R39itat
SeRSeFRS frem reEl~seEi f1ewl> aRs water EI~ality. TRe ~~Ise flews were ~riRsi~ally sevele~eEl te
ais iR s~eiR€J CRiReek salmeR smelt e~t mi€JFatieA frem tRe SaR JeaEl~iR River. TRe fall fle'ill>
WOFS eevelspoel fa 13F9viEle attFSr*ieR flews fer asylt salR=len FetbiFRin~ ts tAO 'A'ateFSAoe ts sl3awR.
TRese elljesli...es were aases eR tRe limileEi ssieAlilis iRfeFfRatieR availaale allRe lime. As a
res~!t, iR arEler Ie ealaiR asElitieAal ssieRlilis iRfermatieR, iR 9 1e41, tRe Slale VI/ater BearE!
a~~reveEi seAs~stiR€J IRe \teFRalis Asa~live MaRa€JemeRt !=lIaR (VAM!=l) eJ(~erimeRl ~re~eses iR

tAO San Jsaql::Jin River AgreomeRt (SJRI\), in liol::J sf meoting tAe J=)l::Jlso.f19vl sejostivos insll::Jsos in
IRe 11llla !=llaA, ~Rtil2Q12.
TRe SaR Jea€l~iR Ri...er flew elljestives were ~RsRaR€JeEi iR IRe Bay gella PlaR EI~e Ie iRs~ffisieRt

ssiontifis infermatisn SA \VAiSA ts ease any SAan€)OS at tAO time. TAO f;)Fe€1ram sf iFRf)lemontatisn,
Rewe¥er, was ameRses te allevl tRe 'JAM!=l eJ(~erimeRt te ae seREI~steEi iR Iie~ ef IRe ~~Ise
flews. IR aElElilieR, tRe Slate Water BearE! seAsl~seEi tRal assitiaRal ssieRlifis iRfermatieR sRe~ls

ee sovolsraos ta eotoFFflino wRat, if any, sRansos sRel::Jls eo maso te tRosejostivos sr tRoir
imploR=lontatisn te reasenaely protest 'Rsf:\ ans wilEJlife bone:f.isial \:Ises. .In emer te §a-t.Rer tRis
iRfermalieR, tRe Slate Water Bear€! seRsblsteEi a werksRe~ iR Se~ml3er af 2QQ~ Ie resei...e
aasitieRal iRfeFfRalieR iRSI~SiA€J aR ~~Elate eR tRe salmeR essa~emeRl mesel fer IRe SaR JeaEl~iR
Ri...er lRat IRe CaliferRia ge~artmeRt sf FisR aREI Game (9fG) se¥ele~es as a leal fer
s8¥ele~iRIi FeIIisea flew elljesti>Jes. TRe State Water BearEi alse reEl~esteEi tRat tRe SaA Jea€l~iR
River Gre~~ A~tRerity (SJRGA) seREI~st a ~eer re...ie..... ef IRe VAM!=lle selermiRe wRetRer
sRaA€Jes may ae ReeseS te IRe st~sy te eataiR ResesSaF}' Elat<i ~eiRls aRale eRsllre tRe ~relestieR

af San

JaaEJ~iR

Ri¥or ane !;lelta 8J3esies. TAO State \Alator 89ars intonss t9 1:191s aQsiti9nai staff

18\<el FReetiRlis later tRis year te elltaiR aElElilieAal iAferFRatieA seASeFRiR€J tRe SaR JeaEl~iR River
flew elljestives aREI tReir im~lemeRtatieR.
ADDITIONAL ISSUES IDENTIFIED FOR FURTHER REVIEW

Delta Outflow Objectives
Issue: Delta outflow and/or inflow objectives for the protection of fish and wildlife beneficial
uses.
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Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to
the Delta outflow objective, or alternatively Delta inflow from the Sacramento Basin, based on
available information as part of its review and possible revision of the Bay-Delta Plan.

Dissyssien: Tile Delta ewlflew ebjesth<e is intemlea te /lretesl estwarine Ilallitat fer anaal'eFRews
fisll aAa etller estwariAe ae/leAaent s/lesies. Delta ewlflews affesl FRi§ratien /latterns ef Iletll
estwarine aAa anaaremews s/les/es ana!Re availallility af Ilall/tat (State 'Nater BearEl1999).
j;resllwater flew is aA im/leFtaAt swe fer w/lstreaFR mi§ratien ef aawlt salmeA aAEI is a Si§AifisaAt
fester iA tile sWF\'i'lal af smelts mewn§ ElewnstFeam tlll'ewgll !R.e Delta. Tile /le/lwlatiens ef
se'/eral estwarine ae/leAaent s/leGies ef fisll ana sllriFR/l vary /lesitively '....itll fle'.'1 as ae etller
measwres ef tile Ilealtll ef tile estwariAe eGesystem (Kammerer 2(04). j;resll'llater infle'll alse
Ilas GlleFRisal anallielegiGal seAseElweASes tllrew§1l its ettests eA leaEliA§ ef AwtrisAts ana
er§aAiG FRatter, /lellwtaAt senGentratiens, anEl resiElenGe time.
Tile Delta ewlfle..... ebjeGti'/e iAGlwEles reElwirements fer GafswlateEl miAimwm net fle'''''6 fffim !Re
Delta te SWiSWA aAEI San j;ranGisse Bays (tile Net Delta Owlfle..... InElell er NDOI) aAa mallimwm
saliAity reElWiremeAts (FReaswreEl as eleslriGal seAawsli..'ity er '"'C). SinGe saliAity iA tile Bay Delta
system is slesely relatea te fresllwater swlflew, Iletll ty/les ef ebjesti...es are iAaisaters eUlle
ellteR! aAalesatien ef Ie'.'.' saliAity estwariAe Ilallita!. bistea iA Tallie 3 ef tile Bay Delta Fllan, tile
Delta ewlflew ebjesli...e '..aries Ily FReAtll ana water year ty/le. 'Mtll seFRe fle*illility /lrs'liElea
tllrewgll a Iimitea set ef Gem/lliaAGe alterAatives, tile llasiG ewlflew ebjesli',<e sets miAiFRwFR
ewlfle'll.'ElElwirements !Rat a/l/lly year rel,lAa.
In aaa/tieA te tile Ilasis ewlflew ebjeslive, Tallie 4 ef tile Bay Delta Fllan iAGlwaes a set ef saliAity
reElWiremeAts tilat a/l/lly trem j;ellrwary tllrew§1l Jwne, eften referrea tEl as tile X2 ebjestives. X2
is Elefinea as !Re aistaAG8 in kjlemeters wem !Re Gelaen Gate Briage at tile 2 /laFts /ler tllewsaAa .
(J3J3t) iS9haliFl9 at a eerath af eRe ffieterfreR=l tf:le ee~eFA af the SRBRRSI, \Vf:liSR is aJ3J3Fs)([FRately
eElwivaient te a SWRaGe ,",C ef 2.94 mili/FRllestsm (mmlleslsFR). Tile X2 ebjeslives are aesiilAea te
restere a FRere Aatwral tlyareilra/lll aAa salinity /lattern Ily reElwiriA§ maiAteAaAGe Elf tile lew
saliAity zeAe at a s/lesifieEl /leint aAaawrat/en llaseEl en wnim/laireEl flew Genaitisns. Tile X2
ebjestives are Ilasea eA tile Gense/lt ef "X2 aays": tile Awmller ef aays in a mentll tllat tile
ebjestive FRwst Ile met at a s/lesifiea lesatian tlll'ewgll any ene af tllree alternatives. Tile
alternatives fer FReetinil tile X2 ebjeslive en any iliven Bay inslwae meetinil tile FRa*iFRwm aaily
a'/eraile ,",C reElwireFRent (2.94 mmlleslsmj, tile 14 Bay FfJnning a'Jerage mal(/mwm ,",C, er tile
s/lesifiea 3 Bay a'o'erage ~lDOI reEl~ireFRent fer tile s/lesifiea lesatien. As witll tile Delta e~lfIew
ebjesli'le in Tallie 3, Tallie 4 iAsl~Eles SeFR/lliaASe alternatives !Rat san /lFGviae seme e/leratienal
fleJ~illility in meeting tile ebjeslives.
S8'/eral s/lesies ef fisll tllat aef)ena en tile Delta Ila..'e eJ(f)eriensea si§nifisan! aesliAes in reseAt
years. Tilere is eviaense tllat tllese aeslines are a~e iA f)aFt te tile iFRf)asl ef S\''.IP aAa CliP
ef)eratiens (BaJEter et 131. 200B, ~lON\ j;islleries 2QOB). /\5 inaisatea f)re'/ie~sly, sinse 2002, tile
aSbinetanse af fel:lF speeies af raelagisfisR, insll:JeiiR§ etolta smelt, have Efeslinea GFaffiatisalJy
(Sammer et 131. 2(07). Desline at tllese fe~r f)elailis sf)esies !:las Ileen assemf)anieally aeslines
iA etller fisll sf)esies ana Ilas raisea sanserAS alle~t tile eselagisal Ilealtll ef tile est~ary (j;eyrer
et 131. 20G7, BaJEter et 131. 20GB, l~na et 131. 200B, ~lallri§a et 131. 200B). IJnaeFStanaiAg af tile
festers seAtrill~tiAil te tile POD ana tile Ilealtll af tile Delta esesysteFR Ilas imf)rs't1eEl sinse tile
last mvie'll af tile Bay Delta Plan ana sentin~es ts e*f)ana .....itll snilsiAg researsll.
Menltering af fisll ana invertellrate allwnaanse in tile est~ary sentin~es ta sllew tile iFRf)ertaAse
sf flew. Tile relatiensllif)s llelY.l een e~lfIew ana s8'/eral meas~res af tile Ilealtll ef Bay Delta
est~al)' Ilave Ileen knEl'lJn fer seme time (Jasslly 1995) ana am !Re easis fer tile s~rrent X2
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tile State !I'i~ter BaaFd saYld ElesiEle ta alsa reyie.',' Delta iAflaw freA'l tile SaSraA'leAta BasiA as
part af its reyiew af Delta ayWaw aejestiYes.
COAsIYsioA: The available information indicates that further review and change of Delta
outflow objectives may be required. CllaAges ta Delta awWaw patterns Ila've likely saAlriewteEl
to llle POD aAEl are likely llaYiA!! aA iA'lpast aA lhe aewAElaAse af other spesies af saAserA.
AstiaAs lakeA wAEler the feEleral ESA are alreaEly sllaA!!iA!! auWaw re~UireA'leAts for the S\/VP
aAEl CVP aAEl aEiditiaAal spesies !lratestiaA astiaAs are iA'lA'liAeAt. AElElitiaAal Delta outflow
recommendations are likely to come from the BDCP and other planning efforts currently under
way. BaseEl aA SyrreAt ssieAtifis iAfoFA'latiaA, reseAt re!!ulatary asliaAs, aAEl e*!lesteEl
resemA'leAElatiaAs tram a!!eAsies aAEl stakellelEler llraY!ls, staff reSamA'leAEIs tile gtale 'Nater
BaaFd saAdust a EletaileEi re.'ie.\' af tile Delta auWaw a9jestives fer !lessiele reYisjeAs te tile
Bay Delta PlaA. AAy reyisieAs.shaulEi alse saAsiEler the AeeEl for Delta iAfle....' 5. Some of this
review could be provided by DWR to the State Water Board, in coordination with State Water
Board planning efforts, as part of the environmental analyses conducted for the BDCP.
Export/Inflow Objectives
Issue: Export Limits for the Protection of Fish and Wildlife Beneficial Uses
Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to
export limits based on available information as part of its review and possible revision of the
Bay-Delta Plan.
DissyssioA: TAe a9jestiYe for elE!lert liA'lits iA the Bay Delta PlaA pratest fish aAd wilEllife
eeAefisialwses, iAsluEliAll the haBitat af estuariAe Ele!leAEleAt S!leSiBS, iA part ey redusiAll the
BAtraiAmeAt ef variays life sta!!es ey the A'lajer e*pert pUA'lpS iA tile seutherA Delta.
The e*pert liA'lits (alsa kAS'....A as tile ratia af e*llerls ta iAflS'.... er Ell ratie) liA'lit the GaA'leiAed
aA'laYAt sf water that may ee e*!larted fram tile Delta ey the SWP aAG CVP ',,;ater prejest
faGilitjes iA the sauthern Delta reiative ta tEltal Delta iAflaw. Tile liA'lit is 3§ ta 4§ perseAt ef Delta
iAfiew for Feeruary (de!leAdiAll eA tetal iAfla seAGitiaAs duriAll JaAuary), 3§ !lerseAt trem Marsh
tllreullh JYAe,aAd @§ !lerseAt Elf Delta iAflS' freA'l July thraYllh JaAuary. AElElitjeAalliA'lits ef 1,§QQ
ets er 1QQ !lerseAI af SaA Jea~uiA RilJer flew all!lly freA'l A!lril 1§ tllraullh May 1§ (S!lriAll pYlse
flew !lerieEl). These s!lrjAll flew limils may ee adjusted U!leA the allreeA'leAt ef the fisllery
alleAsies aAG w!leA Aetise te tJ;Je E*esutiye Direstar ef the State Water BaarG. The s!lriAll flew
liA'lit spesifies thai f1e*ieility iA allS'....iAll variatieAs iA the ma*iA'lYA'l e*!lert rate ee iAteAEleG te
result iA Ae Aet aAAYallass ef water SY!l!lly withiA tile water ~Yality aAEl ellerstjeAal re~UireA'leAts
aflhe plaA.
The SpriA!! flaw peries Sl<paFlliA'lit restrists the SeA'leiAeG PUA'l!liAll at the SWP aAd CIJP Delta
IlUA'l!liA!! fasilities ta 1,§QQ Gfs er the A'leasureEi flew ef the SaA Jaa~uiA Riyer at \'emalis,
wllishever is llreater. DyriAll the S!lriAll pulse flaw periad e*part liA'lils lleAerally reduse lhe
aA'leYAt sf pYA'lpiAll at tile g'NP aAd CVP Delta pUA'lpiAll fasilities iA seAsert wnh iASreasiA!! SaA
Jaa~uiA River flew meaAt Ie imprave sWFVi'val ef dewAstraam A'lillrstiAll juveAile SalA'leA. Fer tile
rema/AEler sf the year, the peroeAt ef alle.....aele iAflaw Giverted is salsulatoG USiAll a foFA'lyla tllat
EliviEles S\lVP aAEI CVP Delta PUm!liAll ey the SUA'l ef Delta iAflaws. The 3§ perseAt (aAG up Ie 4§
perseAt iA Feeruary) liA'lit reGuses !lUA'l!liAll freA'l Feeryary thraYllll JUAe ta wetest a variety sf
fish s!leGies tllat use tile Della fer spawAiAll, reariAll, aAEI A'lillratiaA EluriA!! the SllriAll maAlhs
(State Water BaaFd 2QQ@). The e§ llerseR! liA'lit EluriAll the raA'laiAder ef the year (priA'larily
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SYR'lR'ler am;! tall) is iR'lpertaAt far R'laiAteAaAse of RaBitat SOAElitiSAS fer eGlYariAe ElepeAEleAl
spesies iA tRe 'NesteFA Dalta aAEI ElO'IIAstreaR'l iA SYiSYA Bay (Slate '.Alater BsarEl1 995).
TRe iR'lpaGls of SIN1=' aAEI CVP pYR'lpiAg SA Delta fiSR spesies aAEI stRer biata Ra'/e IsAll beeA
ressllAizeEi. TRe eAvirSAR'leAlal aAalysis saAElysleEi witR tRe 199a Bay Delta PlaA iEleAtifieEl tAe
beAefits et tAe e*psrt liR'lits, iASIYEliAg tRe spriAIl pYlse f1sw a9jestive. ta salFAeA, slripeEi bass.
Elelta sFAell, splittail, aAEI alAer es!yariAe spesies. TAe spriAIl Ell ralio af 35 ta 45 perseAt ms
ElesigAeEl te reElyse tAe risk st eAtraiAFAeAl of eg§ls, larvae. aAEI fiSR 'NAeA IRey are FAasllikely ta
be preseAI iA IRe Delta (State W;3ter BsarEl199a). rYrtAer eA¥iraAR'leAlal aAalysis saAElYsteEi far
IAe 1995 Bay Delta PlaA ElelerR'liAeElIAat, tRre\,l§lA eAtraiAR'leAt. SV\IP aAEI CVP 8*part pYFApiAg
alsa reElyseEi tRe aFAeYAt of fiSA faeEl er§laAisR'ls (pRyteplaAktaR aAEI zaaplaAktaA) a'lailable iA
IAe Delta. TAe aAalysis alse iEleAlifieEl tRe relatioAsRip betweeA 8*psrtliR'lits aAEI re'lerse f1a'....s iA
saYtAeFA Della sAaAAels aAEI tAeir si§lAifisaAse la IAe biele§lisal iR'lpasts st SWP aAEI CVP
pYR'lpiAg (State V'Iater BsarE! 1999).
ReseAl stYElies pre'liEle aElElilieAal e'liEleAse of tRe likely rale of SlfVP aAEI CVP 8*psrt pYFApiA§l iA
tAe ssAtiAYeEi ElesliAe of se'leral Della fiSA spesies. TAe POD. first iEleAlifieEl iA 2QQ2. Ras beeA
tAe sy9jest st iAteASi\<e GluEly. legal aslieAs. aAEI regulalsry sAaA§les aAEI a satalyst fsr FAsre
iAleASi\<e sluEly at pAysisal aAEI bislsgisal pFeseSses relateEils tAe Della. A SSFApreReASi'le
everviS'.... st speA water pFesesses iA tAe Delta feYAEIIRal elepsrt PUR'lpiA§l FAay Rave a
sSAsiElerable sYFAulatP/e effest aA fiSA aAEI atAer relali\<ely slO'.... gra\'liAg biata (KiR'lR'lerer 2QQ4).
TRis stYEly alss faUAa tRallasses st laf\<al fiSA are FeUIlAIy prspsrtisAalls IRe frasliaA sf Delta
'laluFAe Eli'lerteEi. IA its FAsst reseAl aAAual POD syAlResis repsrt, tAe IEP feUAa tAal wiAler
losses at tAe S'NP aAa CVP e*psrt fasilities at aayll aelta sFAelt. laAgfiA sR'lelt. aAEI tAreaEifiA
sRaEi (tRree iFApsrtaAt pelagis fiSAes iA tRe Delta) R'lay be aA iFAportaAt tastsr relatea Ie tRe
8'lerall ElesliAe sf tAese spesies (B8*ler el al. 2QQlla). TRe POD syAtResis report alss iEleAtifies
tAe peleAtial use at reElYseEi re\'erse f1sws iA OIEi aAEI MiElEIle Ri'lers Aear tRe SlfVP aAEI CVP
e*part tasililies as sAe FAelAsEi af ElesreasiAg wiAter eAlraiAR'leAI af aElult €leila sFAel1. Msre
reseAlIy. estiFAates of tRe papulaliaA af Elelta sFAelt aAEIlesses allAe SVVP aAa CI,lP ssutAerA
Delta e*par! fasilities iAaisate tRat a sigAifisaAI frastisA sf IRepapulatisA FAay be Isst Elue ts
e*psr! PUFApiAg (KiR'lR'lerer 2QQll). AEiaitiaAal aAalyses by KiFAFAerer aAa Nebriga iA 2QQll, YSiAg
IAe partisle lraskiAIl sSR'lpsAeAI st tAe Delta SiFA\,IlatiaA Msael 2 (DSM2) ta siFAulale R'la'leR'leAI
ef larval Della sFAelt, feYAalAat Issses Ie lAe pYR'lpS SOillEi be sllbslaAlial. TAis stuEly alsa fellAEI
IRat tAe Ell ratis is a llseflll preElistar sf eAtraiAFAeRt.
As aRe sf se'leral s9jesti\les fer Delta f1sw. tAe 8*pertliFAits wsrk iri GeRser! witA alltflaw. ri'ler
fls'..... aAEI'....aler Cjualily ebjesti'les ta §lS\'8FA stsrage. release. aAEI pllFApiRIl speralisAs at lAe
SWP aAE! DiP 8*psrt fasilities bStR witRiA aAElupstreaFA ef IAe Delta. Se\leral GluElies AS\'8
AeteE!lAe relalisAsAip betweeA Delta autflO'N, Ell ralis aAEI eAtraiAFAeAI af tiSA aAEI etAer biela.
HigRer flsws sSFAbiAeEl wilR reE!yseE! 8*por!s are aesi§lAeElle reEluse salR'leA R'lsrtalily EluriAIl tRe
spriAg pllise flsw perioEi 9y speeE!iAIl passalle tAFeUIlR tAe Della aAEI reausiAg tRe risk sf
eAlraiAFAeAl at tRe pUFApS (State Water BsarE!1995). CSA'/ersely, Is'....er aytfla\'ls saA sAift IRe
ElistributioA sf Elelta sFAelt aREI stAer fisR spesies (iAsluE!iA§l salR'lsA) slaser Ie tRe pUFApS aAEI.
sSR'lbiAeEl wilA re'lerse flows iA aiEl aAEI MiElEIle Ri\<ers. iAsrease IRe risk af eAtraiAFAeAI at tAe
SVVP aAEI CVP 8*por! tasilities CIEP 1996. Slate \~r BsarE!199~. TRe reseAt USR"lS BO fer
Elelta sFAelt fiAEIS IRat preElisteEi eAtraiAFAeAt ElepeRE!s SR batR autflO'.... (as FAeasllreE!by X2) aAEI
FS'/erse flews iA OIEi aAEI MiElEIle Ri'/ers (USFJJll~ 2QQll).
IAfermatiaA iAE!isatiAIl tRal tRe paplllatisAs af se'leral key Della fiSR speGies reFAaiA at
E!aA§ler911sly 19\'1le'lels Ras s9AtiAlleEils eFAeF\le siAse aElsptisA sf tAe 2QQe Bay Delta PlaA.
ReGeRt stYElies iREliGale lAat allAsll§lA tRere are FAYltiple Gauses. 8*port pUFApiAIl reFAaiAS a likely
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fastsr iR tile E1esliRe sf se'Jeral flela!lis tisR sflesies iR tRe Oelta (Baxter at al. 209Ba). \laris~s
eRtities RGIo'e s~!l!lesteEi FReas~res ts aElEIress IRe iss~e. psr EllIaFRflle, iR its Oeita VisisR
Slrale!lis 12laR, llle GeveFRsr's Task peree reSeFRmeREleEi IRa! IRe State '}'Jater BearEI re'Jise tRe
e*flsrt srileria aJOlfl'isasle te lAe SVVP aREI CVP '~ler flFGjests (gella VisisR 299B). TRe 299B
PPIC reflert eR tile M~re ef llle geita s~ggests tlla! reEl~siRlI er eREliRlI llle ~se ef llle se~IReFR
Oella fl~FRflS FRay flre'JeRI tisll eRlraiRFReRI aREI allereEi f1S'....s llaFFRful Ie tisll (b~I'lEI el al. 290B).
IR 2007 tile feaeral E1islrist se~rt iFRflSseEi aR iRleriFR srEler reEl~SiRg lOWp aRa C\lP fl~mfliRlI Is
flreteat gella sFReit ('.''.'aRlIer 20(7). Tile USpWS BO SR E1elta sFRelt (USp\lVS 200B) re€f~ires
RS'.... aatieRs relaleg Ie flew fer tile flFGleslieR ef gella sFRelt (see re'Jerse flews seatieR).
CeRservalieR FReas~res s~rreRtly ~Rger seRsiaeralieR iR llle BOCP flFGSess will likely re€f~ire
aaailieRal FReElitisalieRs Ie sflera!iRlI srileria fur a R~FRSer sf e*isliR!l aRa IllaRReEi fasililies.
TRese SRaR!leS FRay re€f~ire re S'.'al~atisR ef IRe e*flert IiFRit elljesti\'es as well as eiller gella
flew slljestives iR llle Bay gella PlaR (BgCP 200B).

11'1 aEiailieR Ie reEl~siRlI eRlraiRFReRt, tile eJGsliR!l elEllsrt liFRils are iRleRgeg Ie Ilre'JiEle geReral
IlreteslieR sf lAs geita esssysleFR aRa a 'Jariety ef tisll aREI '/lila life seRelisial ~ses sy IiFRiliRg llle
llerliGR ef fFesllwaler lRal may se E1i'Jerteg sy IRe S'.'W aREI CVP e*IlGrt fasililies. AElElilieRal
esssysteFR eeRetits seysRa rea~siR!l eRtraiRFReAl FRay iRsl~E1e reEl~atieR iR Issses sf R~lrieRts
aREI elRer FRaterials iFRllertaRI fer llle Base ef tRe fusEi wes, fueEi srgaRisFRs, llaMat s~ilasility,
tisRsry FRaRageFReRI, aREI FRsre Ral~ral flS'/i aREI saliRity llatlerRs.
CenelllSien: The available information indicates that new or changed export limits may be
necessary to adequately protect beneficial uses in the Delta. ReseRI aRalyees ef IRe iFRllaat sf
e*flert fl~FRfliR!l SR gella lisR sllesies sf SSRSeFR sllew IRat FRsre restristive IiFRits FRay se
re€f~ireg. TRe e*llsrt liFRits are slssely relaleEi Is rS'.'erse flsw liFRitatisRS E1essrieea iR lAe reseRI
E1ella sFRell BO. Staff reSeFRFReRaS lRal IRe lOlale \'lJaler Bsarg evaluate llle Ilsssisle
FReElitisalisR sf llle e*llsrt liFRits elljestives iA IRe Bay Oella PlaR saseEi SR s~rreRt ssieRtitis
iRfurFRalisR sSRsemiRlIllela!lis srgaRisFRs, SaIFRSRiEls, siller sllesies, aREI slRer allflFsllriate
iRfuFFRalisR. TRis re\'iew '....i11 likely re€fuire aR asSeSSFReRt st iss~es assssialeEi '....ilR e*llsrts IRal
FRay arise iR sSRReslisR 'HilA IlFGIlSsals iR tile BOCP Ilrssess Is FRsaity e*iatiR!l E1i'JersieRs sr
sSRstruat Rew E1i\'ersisRs. Some of this review could be provided by DWR to the State Water
Board, in coordination with State Water Board planning efforts, as part of the environmental
analyses conducted for the BDCP.
Delta Cross Channel Gate Closure Objectives
Issue: Delta Cross Channel Gate objective for the protection of fish and wildlife beneficial uses
in the Bay-Delta
Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to
the Delta Cross Channel (DCC) gate objective based on available information as part of its
review and possible revision of the Bay-Delta Plan.
gisGyssieR: TRe gee lIale is IssateEi Rear WalRul Grs'/e aRa at liFRes allGws fur llle lraRsllSrl

sf ull ts a,eOg sfs sf water fFGFR lAe SasraFReRls Ri>..er te SRsagrass SISll!lR aRa tRe Nerlll psrk
MekeluFRRe River ts tRe iRlerier Della. TRe gee was sSRstrusleEi iR llle early 1ge9s te seR'..ey
SaSraFReRts Ri,.'er water Ie tRe iRterisr aREI sSlilAem gelta Is imllFGVe water Elualit)' al llle SWP
aAEI evp eJq;lerl fasililies. Tile Dee alse seRefits resreatisRal ~ses lly pre\'iEliAg ssal passa!le.
The gee !late elljestive was E1esi!lReEi Is flFGteat tisll ana wilEilife seRefisial lises (spesifisally
elliRsek SafFRSR) wRile SiFRlillaReeusly ressllRiziR!l llle Reeel fsr fresR ..vater te se FRs'JeEi
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tl=treblsf:l Ute ·iRtoFier Delta ta fRe sautRoFR Delta 'fer SVVP aRe evp ldses. TAO GIdFFeAt eBjeeti\'o
slales If:1allf:1e gee !jale sf:1all ee sleses fer a letal ef I.Illle 45 says fer If:1e ~Je'lemeer If:1rel.l!jf:1
JaAl.lary Ileries, slay sleses tram feerl.laF)' If:1rel.l!jf:1 May 2Q, aAs ee sleses fer a letal ef 14 says
fer If:1e May 21 If:1rel.l!jf:1 JI.IAe 15 Ileries. Tf:1e UAiles Slales Bl.lreal.l ef ReslamalieA (USBR) is
Feql.lireEi Ie selermiAe If:1e limiA!j ef!jate siesl.lres after seRsl.lllalieR witf:1 ~10,A.A fisf:1eries,
USfVVS, aRs gfG. As If:1e eWAer aAs elleraler ef If:1e gee !jale, USBR is reEll.lires Ie meellf:1e
gee eejesli'le. IA assilieA, USBR sleses If:1e gee !jale fer flees seAlrellll.lrlleSeS wf:1eA flews
are f:1i!jf:1 eA If:1e SasrameAle Ri'ler (!jrealer If:1aR 2Q,QQQ Ie 25,QQQ sfs) Ie a'leis sf:1aAAel SSel.lriA!j
WitRiR tI=le iRterier Qalta.
elesl.lre ef tf:1e gee !jales is imlleFlaAI fer If:1e IlreleslieA ef salmeA sl.lrvi'lal. 0lleAiA!jlf:1e gee
§stes SblFiR@ wiRtor aRe 5~FiR§ FFleAtl=ls saA Aogativoly a#eGt Jl:woRile Ct=liRsel< salmeR sblFYival By

s8b1siRg strayiR§ iRts tAo iAtorier aREI tt:lOA SSl::Itf:lOFR golta (BFaREfes aRe MGbaiA 2QQ1). Tt:to
IlrelleFlieA ef If:1e jl.l'leAile wiRier rnR ef:1iAeek salmeA llelll.llalieR lest allRe SVVP aAs evp elElleFl
fasililies easR year Ras eeeA fel.lAS Ie ee serrelales Ie If:1e IlrelleFlieR ef SasrameAle Ri'ler flS'....
si'lerles lRrel.l!jf:1IRe gee Sl.lriR!jIRe lime jl.l'leAile wiAler rl.lA eRiAeek are emi!jraliA!jlRrel.l!jR IRe
lewer SasraFReAle Ri'/er iR If:1e 'lisiAi!}' ef IRe gee aAs GeeF!jiaAa Slel.l!jR (lew aAs WRile 2QQe).
OlleAiA!jIRe gee !jale Si!jAitisaAlly imllre'leS waler (ll.Iali!)' (e.!j. lewers saliAily) allRe SWl=' aAs
GVP oX(aeFt faGilities, f=)8FtiEH::llaFly iR fRO faU'NASA galta 8l::1t:ft9'N is lew. A CALFEQ assossmeAt af
If:1e sel.lrees aRs sal.lses ef saliRi!}' allRe BaAks aAs Trasy IlI.lFRlliR!j IllaRls reiAferees IRe
assesialieA ef gee !jate slesl.lre wilR iAsreases iAlake E;e (eAlfE;g Bay gella Pre!jram 2QQ7).
gl.lriA!jIRe llerieElis re>liew aRs IllaR re>li8\\' resl.llliA!j iA tf:1e sl.lrreAI Bay gelta PlaR, amemlmeAl
Ie If:1e gee !lale eejesli'le was saAsiseres, el.ll al lRal lime IRe Slale VValer Baars selermiAes
IRal il f:1as Aal resei'les aseEll.lale iAfermalieA Ie sl.lllllaFl ameAsiR!jIRe gee !jale eejesli','e.
SiAse IRe aselllieR af If:1e Bay gella PlaA, assilieAal iRfermalieA f:1as eesame a'/ailaele aAs
stl.lElies Ra'le eeeR SeFRIlIeles er are iR Ilresess.
TRe masl reseAl stl.lsies i!'lsisale IRal !jrealer IRaA e9 llerseRI ef elil mi!jraliR!j salmeA me'le al
Ai!jRI (perry aAs Skalsl~i 2QQIl). TIlis sll.lsy sl.l!j!jesls IRal slasiA!jlRe gee !jale eRly al Ri!jRI
sRel.lls resl.lll iA similar tisR IlreleslieA as 24 Ral.lr s1esl.lre, '<'o<l=lile imllre'liR!j '....a ler (ll.Iali!)' allRe
Ill.lmlls. IA IRe eR!jeiR!j NeFlR gella SalmeR Ol.llmi!jralieA Sll.lsy les ey JeA Bl.lral.l, IlrelimiAary
FOsbilts BRew fRat los5 tR8R teR flOFSORt efJblvoRiles QRter tRe DGC VIRGA tRo gate is SJ30A Eh::lriR§

tRe Elay eRly {Ql::IFal::l 2QQg Elraft resl::Ilts). Data fFeFFl SbJSR stl::lElies 'Nil! imJ=)F9ve tRe l=JRElerstaREliAg
ef rel.lle seleslieR aRs sl.lrvi'lal ef If:1e SasrameRIe Ri'ler jl.l'leAile eRiAlJak salmeR iA If:1e
SasrameRlelSaA JeaEll.liA gella wilR reslleslle gee !jale elleraliaAs. Tf:1ese sll.lsies will Relll
J=)reviEle maRagemeRt teels saJ=)al310 ef J=)FesistiRg imJ=)asts eR salmeR el::lt migFaRts seRsiseriR§
elleratieRs ef eJ(isliR!j fasililies iA IRe gella, sl.lsf:1 as IRe gee, aAs IlrellaSes SlJR'leyaRse
allemali'les (USGS 2QQIl). Staff resemmeAss re'liewiA!jIRese sll.lsies aRs elRer iAfermalieA
wReR seAsiseriR!j aAy sRaA!jes la IRe gee !jale eejesli'le, eSllesially 'lIilR reslleslle llaFlial say
alesl::lFes eF meElifiaatiaA ta tiffiiR§ aRg Ell::IratieR ef fJate slesl::lFes.
NOM fisReries is I.IASer sel.lFl eraer Ie seFRlllele a re'lises OeAP 130 fer Iisles salmeAiss
(wRiSR iAsll.Ises sleelReas) aAs !jreeR SII.lF!jeeR, AS'.\' eJ(llesles iA JI.IAe 2QQ9. A IlrelimiAary sraft
ef IRe BO iAsll.Ises IlreSsrillli,.<e slesl.lre ef IRe gee !jale ee!jiARiA!j eA gesemeer 15 aAS eAsiA!j
eA JaRl.laPj 15. AesilieAal re(ll.liremeRls fer gee !jate elleratieRs may alee ee iRsIl.Ises iR tf:1e
BO. TRe Bgep Ilrasess Ras re'liewes elleralieAs ef IRe gee !jale aAs is alse se'lelelliR!j

FeSemFfloRElatiaRs tAat may iRSll::lElo aElElitieAal alesl::lrS af tAe €Jato.
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CSRGlllSisR: TRe QCC !late, if eJleReel, GaR Re!latively imJlast fiSR aREI wilellife ~eRefiGialllses.
GJleRiR!l tRe !late, RGWeVer, saA ~eAefit mllAisif;ial, iREIllstFial, aAEI a!lrisllltllral ~eAefisial Ilses.
Updated information, including studies regarding partial gate closures and potentially new
requirements from the NOAA Fisheries OCAP BO for salmonids and green sturgeon should be
available during the basin plan amendment process. Additionally, BDCP is reviewing DCC gate
operations for potential modification. Given likely availability of new information and the
importance of the DCC gate to overall Delta water quality conditions, staff recommends the
State Water Board review the DCC gate objective in the Bay Delta Plan. Some of this review
could be provided by DWR to the State Water Board, in coordination with State Water Board
planning efforts, as part of the environmental analyses conducted for the BDCP.
Suisun Marsh Objectives
Issue: Suisun Marsh water quality objectives for the protection of fish and wildlife beneficial
uses in the Bay-Delta.
Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to
the water quality objectives that apply to the Suisun Marsh region as part of its review and
potential revision of the Bay"Delta Plan.
DisGllSsiaR: SllisllA MarsR is tRe lar!lest seAti!lllellS ~FaskisR wetlaAEI iA tRe westerA US,
sitllateel ~etweeA tRe fresR water Oelta esesystem aAEI tRe saliAe esesystem ef SaR fraAsisse
Bay. SllisllA MarsR, whiGR iAGllleles a GemSiAatieA ef tieal wetlaAels, elikeel seaseAal fresRwater
aAEI ~raskisR '....ater wetlaAels, Slell!lRS, aREI IlJllaAEI !lraSslaAels, reJlreseAts a~allt 1Q JlerGeAt af
CaliwrAia's remaiAiA!l wetlaAEIs. TRese wetlaAEIs JlFeviele maAy imJleFtaAt eGela!lisal RlAstieAs,
iAsllleliA!l wiAteriA!l aAEI AestiA!l area wr wateoowl aAEI water ~iFels eftRe Pasilis flY""'ay, AllFSery

haBitat fer Relive fisR, ane essential t:laeit3t fer ether fieR, 'Nilslife, ana r.;llaAts, iRSII;;IEliA§J severo(
tRreateAeel, eAeaA!lereel, er seAsilive spesies (e.!l. Oelta smell, splittail, aAEIIRe salt maFSR
Rarvest mellsel. MaAy ef tRese sJlesies are elepeAeleAt llJleA sJlesifis eslllariAe seAelitiaAs wr
tReir sllrvival.
As a resllit at SllisllA MaFSR's lesalieA iA tRe Bay Oelta, water Elllality iA tRe marsR attests, aAEI is
attesteel ~y, tRe SWf' aAEI CVP 8XJlert fasilities, aAEI etRer llllstream eliveFSieAs. TAe aElllatis
Ra~itat ef SllisllA MaFSR seAtiAlles Ie ~e llAeler si!lAifisaAt JlreSSllre frem a variety ef stresseFS
iASllleliA!l tRe effests ef water eliveFSieAs, JlelilltaAts, iAYasive sJlesies, aAe slimate SRaA!le (OWR
2QQ7, Meyle aAEI BeAAett 2QQIil, G'Rear aAEI Meyle 2QQlill. TRese fasters Rave maele SllisllA
MarsR eAe ef tRe mest Ri!lRly re!llliateel wilellife Ra~itat areas iA CaliwFAia. PretestiA!l, reSleAA!l,
aAEI eARaAsiA!l seAefisial llses iA aAEI aFeIlAEI SllisllA MaFSR is imJlertaAI, eSJleGially !liveA reseAl
elesliAes iA sllesies Iisteel llAGer eAelaA!lereei sllesies laws.
IA 191il1il, seAstrllstieA aAEI epeFatieA ef pRysisal fasilities te seAlral sRaAAel water saliAity were
semJlleteel, iASllleliA!! tRe SllisllA MaFSR SallAity CaAtFel Gale. TRe !late is lesateel iA MeAtezllma
Slall!lR jllSt elawAstream af tRe saAfilleAGe af tRe SaGrameAle aAEI SaA JeaEllliA riveFS. TRe !late
is left epeA wReA water f1awiA!! alit ef tRe Qelta is freSR (!!eAerally iA wiAler) aAEI is eJleraleG
(Gleseel witA tRe lieIes elllriA!llimes '/meA saltier water maves ~ask lip tRe Bay (!!eAerally iA
slimmer aAEI falll (TRe CeAter wr baAEI Use IAlerJlrEltatieA 2QQ9l. TAe !late Ilses tielal JlllmJliA!l ta
JlllSR fresRer water lAte tRe marSR ~y eJleAiA!l te let Oelta waler flew iA witR tAe ellt§aiA!! tiele aAEI
sleSiA!l elllriA!! tRe iAGemiA!! tiele '....RisR teAEIs Ie JlIlSR saltier water ellt af tRe marsR. GperalieA ef
tRe !lates, Rewever, saA meve tRe pesilieA afX2 llJlstream (IeP 2QQ1l. Oella elllflew Is tAe
primary sellfSe ef freSR 'Hater wr SllisllA Bay aREI SllisllA MarsR aAEIlimits tRe iAlrllsiaA ef saliAe
eseaR water iAte tRe maFSR.
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TRe SYis~lR MarsR saliRity elljesli'.'es were fiFSl aGellteEl iR tRe State Water BsarEl's 1978 Bay
Della PlaR. TRe DWR aREI USBR were aSSiljRea reslleRsillility for FReeliRljlRe elljeGlives iR Slale
Water BearEI DesisieR 1485 (0 1 ~1l5). IR tRS 1995 Bay Della PlaR, IRe Slale V'laler BearEI
aFReREleElIRe saliRily elljeGli'les iRSIYEleei iR IRe 1978 Bay Della PlaR. TRe 1995 Bay Delta PlaR
lists Rl;lR=Joris saliFlity et3jeetives at seveR lesatiens witt:ain tAO MaFSA aREI iRGI'=Jefos a R3rrative
elljeGli'le for IRe llraskisR liElal FRarsR areas.
TRe Ilyrllese ef tRe SyiSYR MarsR RYFReris saliRity elljeGli'Jes is te Ilre'liEle waler ef syffisieRt
!lyalil}' Ie IRe FRaRaljeellJlElllaREIs Ie aSRie'Je seil '....aler saliRilies sallallie ef SYIlileFtiRljlRe IllaRls
sRaraGleAstis ef a llraskisR FRarsR. TAe 0 1485 EllljeGlives were llaseEl eR researsR tRal
iR'Iesliljaleei tRe saliRit}' leleraRse efalkali llYIFYSR (Ssirpus marit.'musj aREI etRer iFRllertaRt
walerfowl foeEllllaRts iR IRe SyiSYR MarsR. TRe reSeaFGR iEleRlifieElIRe FRaxiFRYFR FReaR alllllieEl
waler saliRity IRal '....eYIElIlFe>tiEle aR averalje ef 90 lleFGeRt ef tRe FRaxiFRYFR alkali llylrysR seeEl
IlreelYGlieR aREI a eO lleFGeRI seeEl ljerFRiRalieR rale. Al IRalliFRe, IRe 0 1485 saliRity elljeGlives
were tReYljRt te rellreseRt tRe FResl saliRe water IRal saR lle alllllieEl reljYlarly Ie well FRaRaljeEl
wallaREIs wilReYlless ef alkali llylrysR seeelllFeElYGlieR (Slate VValer BearEl 199a; Stale V'laler
BearEI 200Qj. TRe raRlje ef llraskisR waler for SyiSYR MarsR, as ElefiReEllly IRe 1995 Bay Della
PlaR elljeGli'Jes is 8 19 FRFRResIGFR.
IR tRe 1995 Bay Delta PlaR PFe!jraFR ef IFRllleFReRlatieR, IRe Slale 'Naler Bearel salleEl for tRe
seRVeRiRlj ef aR eseleljisal werk !jreYllle reassess IRe waler !lyalil}' elljeGlives iR SyiSYR MarsR.
As a resYII, tRe SYiSYR Eseleljisal VVerk!jreYIl (SEV'l) was seRveReEl as a Preiesl V'./Qrk TeaFR
YReler IRe IEP. TRe SEW is SeFRlleseEl ef represeRtati",es freFR DWR, D~G, LJSilR, US~W~,
SyiSYR Reseyrse GeRseF\'atieR DisIAGl, aREI Slate '."Iater BearEl. AFReR€l several €leals eflRe
SEJN are: B'IalYale tRe llBRefisial yses aREI water !lyalily elljeGlives fer IRe SYiSYR Bay aREI
SYiSYR MarsR esesysleFR; ieleRtify sllesifi,s FReasyres Ie iFRilieFReAliRe Aarralive elljeGli'le for liElal
BFaskisA m3rsRos sf al::liSl:JR Bay; anEl make ros9FRmenaati9RS ie tRo State 'A~ter BeaFS
re€larEliAll aSRie'leFReRI ef IRe elljeGlive aREI elevelellFReAI ef AYFReRS elljeGli",es Ie reillase it.
IA reslleAse Ie IRe reSeFRFReREIatieRs seRta-iReEl iA tRe 1995 Bay Delta PlaR, IRe SEll'.' sYllFRilleEl
a fiAal relleFt iA 2QQ1 sYFRFRariZiAll Aearly foyr years eflesRAisal reSeaFGR aAEI elissYssieAS, wilf:l
a raRlje ef eselellisal perslleslives, !jeals, aAEI vieo....s.Tf:le reseFRFReAElatieAs were llaseEi eA
seAGelltyal FReElels E1etailiA€l tRe esele!jisal relalieRsRills llelweeA If:le Ilf:lysisal, sf:lemisal, aAEI
lliele!jisal fasters affesliR€llf:le f:lea/IR ef IRe reseYFGe (e.!j. saliAity level, f:lallilat availallility).
ReseFRFReAElalieAs iAsIYEleEl, llYI .....ere Aet IiFRiteElle: FRaiRlaiAiA!j SYiGYA Marsf:l saliRHy
staAEIarEls as WAlteR iA IRe 1995 Bay Della PlaA, revisiA!jlf:le Rarralive staAElarEl, aAEI
estalllisf:liR!j Re\\' flew llaseEl GaliAHy staRElarEis (IEP 2(01).
IA 2001, after If:le GAb~ED ReserEI ef DesisieA (ROD) was issYeEl, If:le iRlera€leAsy SYiSYA
Marsf:l GRaFter GreYp (SMGG) was ferFReElle E1eve/ell tRe SYiSYA MarGR PlaA. Tf:lB SYis~lR
MaFSf:I PlaR is iRleAEleEl te IlFeviEle a leAlllerFR IllaR for Mal FRarsf:l resleralieA aREI FRaAa€leEl
FRaFSf:I eARaASeFReRts le llalaRse tArealeAeEI aAEI eRElaR!jereEl sllesies resever}' witA
FRaiAteRaRse ef exisliR!jlaAEI aAEI waler Yse Ilrastises iR IRe FRarsR (SMGG 2004ll). Tf:le SMGG
Ras llSljYR ElevslepiR!j a IlFe€lraFRFRaiis EI SIE/R fer tf:le SYiSYR MaFSf:I PlaR. A IlYlllis Elraft is
eXllesteei iR FRiEl 2009, wilR a fiAal EIStEIR iA early 2910. Tf:le SMGG RaG seFRFRitleElle IlFe..'iEliAlj
a I3Fepesee J:)lan ·fer petential GRanges te tAo ·'Nater Efwality etajeGtives fellewiR§' s9FRf3letien sf tho
EISlElR Slale VValer BearEI staff will seRsiEler tRe SyiS\lA MaFSR PlaR E1YARll revieo.... ef IRe
elljeslives for If:le SYiSYR Marsf:l rellieA.
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IR aeeitieR Ie effeFls ey IRe Sell\' aRe IRe SMGG, IRe BgGP is sllFFeRlly leekiR€I iRle FaslaratieR
asli\'ilies iR SIlisIlR MarsR as 13aFl af ils 'aFller 13'aR fer Bay gella esasysleFR reslaraliaR. TRe
Slale Waler gaare '....ill seRsieer all af lRese iR...esli€lalieRs, eiSSIlssieRS, aRe FasaFRFReRealiaRs
iR aRy re'~iew of lAe oejestives.
COAslusioR: The available information indicates that possible changes in Suisun Marsh
objectives should be investigated. SIlisllR MarsR 13ro...iees iFR13eFlaRt Raeilat fer RestiR€I waleoowl,
jll...eRile fiSR, aRe elRer fisR, ",ilelife, aRe 13laRts, iRS'"eiR€I se...eral lRFaaleRee, eReaR€leFae, aRe
seRsili...e s13esies. TRese esseRtial ese'ogisal fOIRslieRs aFa ~eor sigRifisaRI 13ressllre treFR a
...ariety ef Stressers, iRslueiRg IRe ettests of waler ei...ersieRs, J)alilllaRts, iRVasi\'e s13esies, aRe
sliFRale SRaR€le. Slaff FaSeFRFReReS tRallRe Stale Waler Beare Fa...iew IRe SIlisIlR MarsR
el3jesll\'es as 13aFl ef ils 13eleRlial re\'isieRS ta IRe gay Della PlaR.
Reverse "Flow Objectives (Old and Middle River Flow Objectives)
Issue: Reverse flows in Old River and Middle River in the southern Delta
Staff Recommendation: Staff Recommends that the State Water Board evaluate
establishment of Old River and Middle River flow objectives as part of its update of the
Bay-Delta Plan.
DissussieR: TRe Bay Della PiaR SllFFeRlly iRslllees flew easee el3jesli...es fer IRe 13relesliaR ef
fisll aRe wilelife eeRensial uses iRsllleiRg a Delta autflew el3jeslive, ri...er flew el3jesli...es, aRe
6l$eFlIiFRits. IR liglll ef tile seRtiRIlee fisRery eesliRes iR IRe Bay Delta, R9'....e...er, llle Stale
Waler Beare sRellle saRsieer aee131iRg flew el3jssli...es fer Ole aRe Miee's Rivers la 13relesl
esluariRe eel'leReeRI fisll s13esies.
TAe saRtiAIlee eesliRe iR tile 13013ulalioRs of several Della fish s13esies, as iAeisalee ey
reellslioRs iR survey iReises (ArFRor el al. 2QQY), alse sIlg€lests lllallRe ell130FlliFRits iR tile Bay
Della PiaA are Rol sllfflsieRlle J)relesl a{lualis s13esies. Allholl€lh olRer I'laleRtial seRtrielltiR€I
sallses 10 lAe fisllery eesliRe h8\'e eeeR ieeAlifiee (tellis slleslaRses, iR\'asive s13esies,
leFRI'leratllre, aRe oiller taslorsj, SWP aRe GVP elll'l0Fls Ilavo beeA ieoRtifiee as a FRajer
sORlriellliA€I fasler iA tRe eesliRe of Delta sFRelt aRe otller 13ela€lis s13esies (Jassey 2QQ5,
KiFRFRerer 2QQ2 aRe2QQSj. Di...ersieRs iR lAe southerR gella, 13artislllarly lAe laFlle S'JIlP aRe
GVP ell13eFl fasilities, saR sause lhe Rei flew iR Rearey reashes ef Ole aRe Mieele Ri...ers Ie
reverse traFR llle Ralural RoFlhVlarEI eirestieR aRe flew sellih lewares lhe S\A,lP aRe GVP I'lUFRI'ls.
These "reverse flews" saR eraw fish, eS13esially the weaker sWiFRmiR€I YOllR€I of 13ela€lis s13esies,
iRto lAe S'J!Jl" aRe GVP ell13eFl tasilities where llo1ere saA ee Si€lRifisaRt meFlality.
TRe effesls ef re\'erse flews iR Ole River aRe Miee'e Ri...er iR IRe selltR gella Ra'/e eeeR
aeeressee iR eotR jlleisia' aRe re€lllialary ',<BRUes. IR May 2QQY, JIlege Oli...er 'NaR€ler of tRe
URitee Slates 9istrisl CouFl ruleelRat reverse flews iA Ole Ri...er aRe Mieele Ri...er '....ere sallsee
ey eiversieRs tram tile SIlVP aRe GVP aRe Rave seRtribllleela IRe eesliAe ef gelta smelt. !=Ie
issllee aR iRlerim remeeial orEler iR DeseFReer 2QQY tRal amoA€I oiller tlliR€lS re{llliree seasoRal
reverse flow reslrislieRs iA Ole aRe Mieele ri...ers iR llle Delta (WaR€ler 2QQYj. Tllis erEler
etteslively reqllireelRe BaRks aRe JeRes fasilities te reellse 13um13iR€I iR wiRlar aRe S13riR€lle
I'lrelesl ...ariells life sla€les ef Delta sFRelt. Tile iRleriFR ereer alse eiresteeille USfllVS la 13re13are
a revisee gO fer 13releslieR ef Della smellillal al3l3lies Ie e13eralieRs af IRe SIlVP aRe GVP. Tile
gella smell BO was lraRSFRilleele lhe GellFl aA Desemeer 15, 2QQS aRe seRlaiRs reslrislieRs eR
Ole aRe Mieele River flews lRal are ...ery similar te lhese iR the iRterim ereer (USfVVS 2GGSj.
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TRe "'IlFllsse sf tRe e*",sR'limits sSRtaiReEl iR tRe !;lay gelta PlaR (see tAe j3re\'iSllS EliSSllssisR
en Etl Retia) is siFRilar in intont fa fRe oler ane MielEile River flew Festristiens iR=l~eseEf ey ch::Isge
WaRger, aREl sSRtaiReEl iR tRe ;;WQIl gelta smelt BO. BstR are ",rimarily iRteREleEl ts reElllGe tRe
im",aGt sf tRe SWP aREl GVP e*j3SR fasilities SR f1sR aREl stRer aElllatis s",esies.
TRe e*istiRg e*",sR limit sbjeGti'les aREl tRe OIEl aREl MiElElle Ri\'er f1sw sSRstraiRts ",ressFiseEl iR
tRe 'A'aRger EleGisisR aREl tRe gelta smelt BO Eliffer iR SRe key tesRRiGal res",eGt. TRe e*",sR
limits are geFlerally e*",resseEl as a ",erseRtage sf tstal gella iRfisw (e*se",t ElUFiRg tRe s",riRg
W\MP f1sw j3eFisEl), TRe 'A'aRger aFlEl gO OIEl aREl MiElElIe Ri>..er f1swlimits are iR teFFRS sf Flet
fie<.... saseEl SFl GSFltiRUSUS ElireGt measuremeRts sf f1sws iFl tRese ri','ers aEljusteEl ts asssuFlt fer
tRe Mal msvemeRt sf water. TRese EliffereRt a",,,,reaGReS ts reElusiFlg tRe im",aGt sf SVVP aFlEl
C\,P m~l3eFt ~silities en 3E1l:1atis life will ROSel fa BO G9ASieomel in tRe YlraterEll:lality seRtFsl
planning J3resoss.
Conclusion: TRe msst reseRt aFlalyses sf tRe imj3aGts sf ssutR gelta EliversisRs SFl flSR aREl
other 3E1l:1atie spesios iRsisate tRat Ole aREI MiElelle Ri'lorflew r=estristieRs are rastontially an

effeGti'Je way ts reEluse tRe eRtraiRmeRt im",aGts sf tRe ssutR gelta SVVP aREl GVP e*j3SR
fasilities. Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider and evaluate the merits of
adding Old and Middle River flow objectives to the Bay-Delta Plan. Some of this review could be
provided by DWR to the State Water Board, in coordination with State Water Board planning
efforts, as part of the environmental analyses conducted for the BDCP,
Floodplain Habitat Flow Objectives
Issue: Flow objectives to support floodplain habitat and other fish and wildlife beneficial uses,
Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board investigate
establishing water quality standards for flow or other flow-related requirements to support
inundated floodplain habitat in the Bay-Delta watershed as part of the update of the Bay-Delta
Plan. Establishing any standards would require careful evaluation of potential impacts to
beneficial uses, water quality effects, and other concerns such as water availability and fish
passage (in coordination with the Regional Water Quality Control Boards, fisheries agencies,
flood control authorities and other appropriate groups), Staff also recommends that the State
Water Board work closely with the BDCP parties during development of any standards or
related requirements.

IJiSGIlSsisR: TAe gay gelta is tRe largest estuary aREl amsRg tRe msst sislsgiGally im",sRaRt
esesystems en tf:lo·'A'est Cessl. gaFRs, e>Etonsive lovee systems, aREI etRer riverine altoFatisns,
f:tewever, J:lave r:eell:lGOQ fleeEll3laiA haBitat aRe Fesl::Iltee iR e~Feme lesses ef aEtl::latis EJe~eREJeRt
aREl terrestrial sj3eeies (Msyle et al. 2QQ+). FlesEl maRagemeRl iR""e gelta Ras severeEl Rearly
29+,QQQ aGres (4€lQ sEluare miles) sf RistsFiG GeRtral Valley f1ssEl",laiRs frem tReir ",areRt Fivers
aREl streams (l=Iealy et al. 2QQIl). Viers et al. (2QQ7) trsm tRe GssumRes ResearsR Grsu",
estimateEJ tRat less tRaA a ~erseRt at tR8 CeRtral Valley's eri§liRal ri~ariaA ferest remaiRs iRtast.
levees Rm\' imj3eEle j3erisElis flssEliRg sf areas tRa! j3revisusly ",reviEleEl valuasle Rasitat aRe
fesEl sU"'j3ly fer f1sR aREl stRer srgaRisms. levees alss slssk tRe ElistrieutisR sf reseEliRg waters
risR iR Rl::ItrieFlts, seEJimeRt, aREJ 9F§1aRis materials tRat saR RelJ=l Sl::l~~9rt eiele§lisal J=lreEJl::Isti¥it)' iR
tRe gay gelta estuary (l=Iealey aFlEl MSURt 2QQ7). Im",sRafit gesmsr",Ris, RyElrelsgiG, aREl
esslsgisal fUFlGtisRs aREl values ",rs'JiEleEl ey flssEl~laiRs iR tRe gelta, iRsluEliRg tRe sa",asily ts
suGtaiR viaele j3s"'lllatisRs sf Rative aREl ElesireEl sj3esies, Rave seeR fuRElameRtally sRaRgeEl aFlEl
ElegraEleEl, aREl sSRtiRlle ts ElesliRe (Okamst 2QQQ).
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PF9~eFlYFRaAageEJ fJeeaplaiRs Rave tRo J;)atoAtial ts rareviele wiElesl3reael eORofits at ffiblltil3le
levels raR€liR€l trem iRai'lial,lal er€laRisms te esesy6tems (feyrer et al. :1(06). fleeaplaiR
iRI,IRaatieR sl,lllstaAtially iAsreases tAe teta! availallility ef sAaliew water Aallitat seAsistiR€l ef a
wiae raA€le ef sl,lsstrate types aAa Ie..... velesities tAat are sl,litasle fer spaWRiA€l aRa reariR€l ef
Aati'lS aAa aesirea fisAes, iASll,laiA€l splittail aAa CAiAeek salmeA (Semmer et al. :1001a, Semmer
at al. :1(04). Splittail are treEll,leRtly fel,lAa iR f1eeaea areas sesal,lse tAey reEll,lire fleeaea
\'€€letatieA fer spaWAiA€! aAa reariR€! (USfWS :1(03). TAe Yele aAa Sl,Itler Ilypasses aRa tAe
CeSl,lmAeS River f1eeaplaiR, fer eJEample, serve as impertaRt splitlail spawRiR€! aAa early reariA€l
AaMat (Semmer et al. 1QQ7).

fleeaplaiR Aasitats are impeFtaRt te CAiAeek salmeA sesal,lse tAey previae reariA€! Aallitat,
pre'liae iRsreasea fera€liR€l eppertl,lRities aAa real,lse eAer€lY 8JEpeRaitl,lre (Semmer et al. 2001 a,
Semmer et al. :1(019). OppermaR (200e) fel,lRa tAat f1eeaplaiR Aallitat f3remetes raf3ia €lre'/AA aAa
iRsreases sl,lrvival efjl,lveRile CAiReek salmeR. ReseRt stl,laies AYf3etAesize tAat fiSA mi€!ratiR€l te
aRa tArel,l€lA tAe Delta may se preteGteEl trem variel,ls risks, iASII,IEliA€! majer water EliversieAs, Ily
I,ISiRQ tAe Delta's primary f1eeaf3laiR, tAe Yele gYf3ass (Semmer at al. :1001 a, UgfVVg :1(03).
geaseRal f1eeaiRQ sreates river f1eeaf3!aiR seRReGtivity, allewiAQ a aiverse miJEtl,lre ef f1eea
aef3eAaeRt sf3esies, iRSll,laiRQ f3issiverel,ls siros aRa mammals, sats, aRa iRsests te se 8J(ist
(gre.....A 1997). feliewiR€! f1eeEl eveRts, Rl,ltrieAt risA litler trem aEljaseRt ferestea areas SI,lPf3ert
iRseGt f3epl,llatieAs, tAeresy weviaiR€! aR impertaRt .....iRter sel,lrse ef feea fer lar€!e Rl,lmsers ef
mi€!ratery siros aAa waterfew! eR tAe Pasifis flyway (~lisAels at al. 19@6, gemmer at al. :1(03).
fleea aepeRaeRt Rative plaAt aRa iA'lertesrate sf3esies reEll,lire Ayarele€!is variasility fer
f3ref3aQatieA aRa ref3reaI,lGtieA(feyrer at al. :1006, 0PllermaR :100@). A stl,lay iA tAe Yele
gYf3ass, fer examf3le, fel,lRa tAat a Rewly iaeRtifiea mia€!e, !4;'dresaeAus sae/hert, rapialy
ae'lelef3s eAse arieEl f1eeall'aiA seaimeAts are reAyaratea (geRi€!Re aRa gemmer :100@). ~Iative
fiSA sf3esies SI,lSA as sf3litlail aRa salmeR are aElaf3tea te seaseRal f1eeaiR€! al,lriR€! wiRter aAa
early Sf3riR€! aAa tAI,IS are faverea ever ReA Aative sf3esies, WAisA teRa te allllear later iA tAe
Sf3riRQ (gemmer at al. :1(04). TAerefere, f1eeaplaiRs sel,lla se maRaQea te Aelp seAtrel ReR
Rative fiSA sf3esies tAat are Aet aaalltea te wiAter aAa early SpriA€! iAI,IRaatieA (gemmer at al.
2994, Mayle et at 2QQ7).
Dl,le te tAe lask ef river f1eealllaiR seRReGti'"ity tArel,l€!Ael,lt ml,lSA ef tAe Delta aRa its .....atersAea,
resteratieR ef f1eealllaiAs aRa etAer sAaliew water Aasitats Aa\'e seeR f3ref3esea te maiRtaiR
sieEli\'ersity ef Rative aEll,latis spesies aRa restere fisAeries iR tAe gaR fraRsisse estl,lary sy
iRSreasiR€!IlAytef3laRkteR aSI,lRaaASe (gsAemel at al. :10(4). DesliAes iA fisAes aAa etAer
aEll,latis spesies Aalle seeR IiRkea te real,lsea f3t1ytef3laRkteR f3real,lGtieR aRa aSI,lRaaAse.
gemmer et al. (:1001 s) sl,lQ€!ests tAat f1eeElf3laiR resteratieR sel,lla sl,lf3pert tAe aewAstream feea
.....es as a resl,llt ef eRAaRsea f3realJGtieR ef f3Aytef3laRktaR aRa aetritl,ls rRaterial (gemmer et al.
2(04). PAyteplaRkteR eRrisAmeRt tlas seeR aeSl,lmeRtea feliewiR€! AiQA flew years WAeA tAe
gasrameRta Ri'ler iRI,IAaates its f1eeall!aiAs tAeresy stiml,llatiR€! tAe feaa wes ef fisAeries aRa
att:lor eielEl§isal reSEl~rsss (SeRomel at at 2994).
l=Iisterisally, resteratieR efferts Aave seeR I,Isea te aaaress fiSAery aesliAes, iASll,laiRQ twe majer
efterts iR tAe estl,lary: tAe CVPIA aRa tAe CALfeD gay Delta f3re€lram. TAe IiStiR€! ef sll!itlail iR
199Q •....as tAe impetl,ls fer CAbfeD ~Aaea f1aeaf3laiA resteratieA (gammer et al. :1007a) iA aR
efter! te restere aRa eRAaRse sf3litlail sf3awRiRlJ aRa reariR€! Aasitat lest al,le te feaera!, gtate,
aRa private .....ater ae'JelepmeRt prejeets (UgfWS :10(3). TAe tetal amel,lRt ef Aallitat preteGtea
sr r-estSfSEj was 45,799 Re~Fes (ha), e,§QQ he efwRisR was fer flasefjlaiR. SiRss 1998,
f3re€lrams te SI,lf3f3ert Rati'le fisAes Aave iRvestea $3319 millieR iA Aasitat resteratieR aRa .....ater
allesatiel'ls iR tAe Delta (Semmer at al. :10Q7a, Semmer at al. 2Q07s). TAe Sf3litlail was tAe first
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eJEtaRt fiSA ever ts lle remsvea wsm lIle list sf lIlreateRea sllesies fellEW/iRg a se\,lrt srQerea
re>liew ef its srigiRallistiRg iR 2993, wAeR tAe bJSf\ll.'a aetermiRes tAat Ilast l:Iallitat leases were
effset By Ci\bfeD aRa tAe CVPIA efferts tl:lat eRalllea greater sllawRiRg aRs reariRg
ellllert\,lRities, iRsreases tAe pSllulatisR siZe, aRa reausaG tl:lreats tEl a leveillelew tl:le lleiRt at
'....l:IisA tl:le sillittail wsula FReet tl:le aetiRitisR ef a tAreateRes sllesies EbJSfVVS 2993).
~Je>.... researsA SR Rati'le tisAes Aas iaeRtitiea lIlat restElratisR sl:leula seRsiaer aiffereRt ReeaS ef
siffereRt slleaies. rAe iRitial prellesal te list sillittail aSSUFRea tAat tl:le slleaies was aealiRiRg fer
reaseRS similar tEl etAer Rative tisAes, iRaluaiRg selta sFRelt aRa leRgtiR smelt. AsssFRlllagss ef
sllesies resllsRs siffereRtly ts eRvireRmeRtal aAaRge aRa aiffereRt sues, aRa tAerefere ssula
Ilsse a sSRflist iR maRagiRg tAe Delta fer siffereRt sllesies ESsmFRer et al. 29971l, Msyle aRa
BeRRett 2998). '.llJI:iereas sillittail are ller*1alls tRe msst flssslllaiR SelleRaeRt slleaies iR tAe
estuary, SSFRmer et al. E2997b) states tAat ISRgtiR smelt aRa aelta smelt tAat are feURa iR lIle
ulliler est\,lary as Ret FRake eJEteRsive use sf flssslllaiR I'lallitat aRa tl'lerefsre w{)ula Ilrebably
aerive little airest lleRefit wsm flsealllaiR iR\,IRSatisR.

Altllsugl'l tllere are FRaRy beRefits ts flssslllaiR iRURaatisR, tllere are alss SSRserRS tllat must be
aaaressea. fisllilassage is a SSRserR fsr sturgesR ESsmmer et al. 2993) aRs areas witA
eRgiReerea water sSRtrel strust\,lres may result iR straRaiRg (SsFRmer et al. 299§).
CSRtamiRalisR sf waler aRs seaimeRt, iRaluaiRg srgaRis sarllsR aRa Ratural srgaRis FRatter,
FRersury (eRa mell'lylmersury), Ilestisiaes, tElllis!ty, aRa llatAegeRs iRaluaiRg Ilasteria is aRstller
FRajsr area ef SSRsem lllat wsula Rees tEl be SSRsiaerea Ilefsre iRsreasiRg flssslllaiR iRURaa!iSR.
flssslllaiR waters FelurRiRg Is llle Della sSRlrib\,lte Ral\,lral ergaRia ffiatter ts llle water, wllisl'l
wAeR lreates fer petaille use may reast tEl fsrm saRser sausiRg aisiRfeslieR IlYllrsausts
EBergamassl'li el al. 2999, BFlY....R 2993).
Mersury sSRlamiRalisR iR tisll is assesiatea '....itll f1eealllaiR areas aRa wellaRss iR lAe Bay Della
syslem. Mersury sSRlamiRalisR res\,llts ffem lAe aeRversisR sf iRsrgaRis FRersury (~g) Ie tSlIis
mell'lylmers\,lry EMe~!l) eSlleaially iR llle SeaiFReRt sf WetlaRaS. Delta WellaRa eR'lireRmeRls aRa
FRarsll regisRs, ratller tl'laR SileR water areas, Ilreviae iaeal seRaitieRS fer lAe Ilrea\,ls!isR sf
melllyimersury, aRs wellaRa sites wilA llle Ili!lllesl Me~!l SeaimeRt sSRseRlralisRs alss I'lave
Iligllest Me~g sSRseRtralieRs iR water EStelllleRssR sl al. 29gB). V'AleR ll'le Ysis BYllass is
flsssea, it bessmes tAe aSmiRaRt ssurse sf metAylmers\,lPj tEl llle Delta Wee el al. 209B).
flesaiRg Ilresuses ele>latea FRelllylmersury sSRseRlratieRs iR tile Yels BYllass aRa SaR JsaEjUiR
aRa CssumRes Ri'.'ers Wse at al. 2008), wAisll resull iR iRsreases tislllissue sSRseRlratisRs
ESlettsR el al. 299B). fiRaiRgs wem tisl'l mers\,lry sluaies Aa"e fe\,lRa lAat ellissais flesaiR!l sf
RsrFRally sry seils may iRarease IlreaUstiSR sf metAyIFRersuF}' EDavis el al. 2997). ellissais
flseaiRg sf \,Isualiy ary seils is a Ilrimary fastsr leaaiRg Is elevatea FRatAylFRers\,lry seRseRtralisRs
iR llle fees web ESlsttSR el al. 2998).
Researslls\,lggesls tAat resteratieR astivilies sS\,Ila ellaserllale tRe eldsliR!l merswy Ilreblem
EDavis el al. 2997). As large Rew areas ef wellaRd restsralisR are imlllemeRtea iR lAe Bay Delta,
tIlere are SSRsems tl'lal Re>....iy f1ssdedl'labilats will eRllaRse mers\,lry metAylatisR aRd feea sl'laiR
ellllSs\,lre (SIStteR el al. 299B). IR aaditisR, iRsreasea matl'lylatisR may SSS\,lr if reslsralisR
Ilrejests re ellllsse, aasFele, sr \,Ise dred!lea ~g laaeR sediFReRls (Takeka'Na et al. 2099),
eSllesially iR aRslIis sSRaitisRS tl'lat lraRsferFR iRsrgaRis ~!lls Me~g. Fee at al. 299B
reaSmmeRaS tIlat swsies slls\,Ila lle SSRa\,l6tea tEl ideRt~' areas witA large FRers\,lry sellssits tIlal
FRay sSFRplisale dswRslreaFR wellaRd resteralisR aRa iRsrease mell'lylFRers\,lry Ilrea\,lstisR.
Careful selestisR sf resleralieR Ilrejests may Ilelll miRiFRize llle eldeRt sf iRsreases
sSRseRlralisRs sf FRell'lylmers\,lF}' am:! mers\,lry llisa6s\,lm\,llatisR.
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TRe salla~se iR fisR s~esies iR tRe Delta, iRsllleliRg ~elagis aF§aRisfl'ls, salfl'laRiels, aRa atRer
Rati'le aRa gafl'le fisR s~esies, Ras ~rs\'ieleel tRe iR'l~etlls fer ~JaRRea efferts ta restere tRe Qay
Delta esasy6tefl'l ta iRslllde saRsideratiaR €If iRlIRdatiaR €If seasaRal f1aaa~laiRs te ifl'l~rave
RaMat Elllalit)' aRa ElllaRtit)' iR tRe watersRed. ResagRii!iRg tRe ifl'l~artaRse of f1aaa~laiRs aRd
ri~ariaR vegetatioR far R~fI'IerOllS aElllatis aRd terrestrial s~esies, QDG!?, tRe Delta VisiaR
Strategis PlaR, TRe ~latllre GORservaRSY (TNG), aREI GALFEDs ERP all iRslllde saRservatiaR
strategies ta restare ifl'l~artaRt ThlRst/aRs aRd 'ialbles ~FS'Jiaea by f1aaa~laiRs iR tRe Delta.
DlIriRg tRe water El~ality saRtFSI ~laRRiRg ~FSsass, staff will Reed ta seRsieler efferts tRat s~~~art
iR~RdatiaR €If f1aad~laiR Raaitat iR aR attefl'l~t ta fiRd soMioRS for tRe fisReF)' aesliRe aRa to
WOl/ide reasoRaale ~FStestiaR €If aeRefisial lIses. TRe BOGP ~laRRiRg wasess iRsl~des a sare
elefl'leRt listed iR tRe SllFFeRt Draft GaRservatioR Strategy ta iRsrease freEl~eRsy aRa allratiaR af
f1aad~laiR iRlIRdatieR. IfI'I~lefl'leRtatieR ef tRis sere eJefl'leRt is iRteRaed te iRsrease Raaitat
Elllality, El~aRtity, saRReeti'iity, assessiaility, aREI feed sll~~ly, tRereby eRRaRsiRg severed
s~esies' ~rad~stil/ity, abllRdaRse, distfiblltieR, aiversity, grewtR aRa s~r\lival. AaaitioRally, a
reseRt !?PIC re~ert resefl'lR'leRds tRat tRe State 'Plater Qeard seRsiaer aR El*~erifl'leRtal f1aeel~laiR
FestaratieR ~rsgrafl'l ta evaillate tRe effects €If iR~RdatiaR aR elesirable s~esies (LlIRd at al.
2QQ8). OtRer ~FSsesses, SllSR as tRe aRgaiRg ael/ela~fI'IeRt €If a statewiae 'A41tlaRa aRd Ri~ariaR
Area PrstectiaR Palisy aREI tRe Califemia \lVater Q~alit)' MaRitariRg Ga~Rsii fermed as a res~lt af
SQ1Q7Q, sRallla €lIsa ee saRsidereEl.
Conclusion: Staff recommends that the State Water Board investigate establishing water quality
standards for flow or other flow-related requirements to support inundated floodplain habitat in
the Bay-Delta watershed. At a "minimum, this evaluation would include consideration of flow
standards for the Yolo Bypass. Establishing any standards would require evaluation of potential
impacts to beneficial uses, water quality effects, and other concerns such as water availability
and fish passage. Development of floodplain standards should be closely coordinated With the
Regional Water Boards, fisheries agencies, flood control authorities and other appropriate
stakeholders. Staff also recommends that the State Water Board work closely with the BDCP
parties during development of any floodplain standards or related requirements.
Changes to the Program of Implementation

Environmental Monitoring Program
Issue: Changes to Monitoring and Special Studies Program in the Bay-Delta Plan.
Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to
the Monitoring and Special Studies Program based on available information as part of the
review and potential revision of the Bay-Delta Plan.
Discussion: In the Bay-Delta Plan, the State Water Board requires a Monitoring and Special
Study Program (Monitoring Program) to provide baseline physical, chemical, and biological
information, and to determine compliance with the water quality objectives. It also requires
stUdies that evaluate the response of aquatic habitat and organisms to the objectives, and
increase understanding of large-scale characteristics and functions of the Bay-Delta ecosystem
to better predict system-wide responses to management options. The water quality compliance
and baseline monitoring portion of the Monitoring Program is referred to as the Environmental
Monitoring Program (EMP). Pursuant to 0-1641, DWR and USBR are required to perform
baseline and compliance monitoring (Table 7 of Bay-Delta Plan) and to conduct the special
studies. This work is coordinated through the IEP.
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Since 1974, as required by the State Water Board, DWR and USBR monitor water quality
conditions as well as phytoplankton, zooplankton, and benthos abundance and distribution in
the Bay-Delta. The EMP is a valuable long-term environmental monitoring program, providing
data and information for resource management and scientific understanding of estuarine
processes. With more than three decades of uninterrupted data collection, the EMP has
provided a consistent and comprehensive long-term environmental data record.
D-1641 requires review of the EMP every three years. The last full review of the EMP was
conducted in 2003 (IEP 2003). Since the 2003 review, the benthic element portion of the EMP
has been reviewed and a draft report is expected in spring 2009. Plans for a full review are
being discussed within IEP. Additional reviews of other IEP elements include the upcoming
planned review of the hydrologic and salmon elements.
The 2003 review included the following recommendations:
•
Improve the ability to characterize spatial and temporal variability of ambient concentrations
and fluxes of physicochemical and biological constituents
•
Examine important constituents' concentrations and fluxes in key habitats
•
Collect appropriate data for modeling
•
Provide timely EMP data to decision makers
Monitoring activities in the Delta have changed since the last update to the Bay-Delta Plan,
including many relevant monitoring activities that occur outside the legal boundary of the Delta.
New monitoring activities are planned as part of ongoing processes that affect the Bay-Delta.
Pursuant to the 2008 Bay-Delta Strategic Workplan, new monitoring activities include a
proposed Regional Monitoring Program (RMP) for the Delta. Additionally, new or changed
monitoring and assessment needs may also be identified in the BDCP process.
ORgeiRg Fl'leRileriRg e#erts iR IRe Bay Della aRe walersRee iRslblee IEP POD Felalee sRieies, idS
EPA's SaR JeaEfbliR River MeRileriRg aRe AssessFl'leRI Slrategy, IRe VValer Beare's Sblrfase
"'later AFl'lBieRI MeRilsriRg PrsljFaFl'l (SVVAMP), TMOLs, effsrts Felaleele fisReFies aRe Fl'lsRileriRg
FeEfbliFee blReer IRe ESA aRe IRe CESA, IRe IdRilee Stales Geelegjsal SIlIVey's (IdSGS) ~latieRal
',"Jaler Qblality AsSeSSFl'leRI PrsgFaFl'l (NNNQA), the SaR FFaRsisseBay RegieRal MeRileriRg
PreljFaFl'l (RMP), aRe Fl'leRileFiRg assesialee wilR prepssee SeeiFl'leRI Qblality Olljestives ef
ERslsseeBays aRe Eslblaries. OIRer 8*8Fl'lples JAGlblee IRe SaR FraRsisse Bay Sibley, IRe 'tAMP,
aRe OVVR's MblRisipal Woller Qblality IRvesligalisRs pregFaFl'l (MVllQI). TRe SaR FraRGisss Bay
Sibley Fl'leRilers lAe aBblReaRse aRe eislriBbllieR sf fiSR aRS Fl'leBile srblslaseaRs iR IRe Bay Della,
primarily sewRstFeaFl'l ef lAe Della. TRe ',l,I\MP is a 12 year el!periFl'leRlal Fl'laRageFl'leRI pregFaFl'l
Ie eBlaiR ssieRlifis iRferFl'lalieR seRseFRiRljlAe effests ef flews, 8l!perts, aRe Barrier speralieRs eR
CRiReek salFl'lsR Fl'ligraliRg freFl'lIRe SaR JeaEfbliR River IRreblgR IRe Bay Della. TAe MWQI
missieR is Ie Fl'leRiler, prslest, aRe iFl'lpreve IRe eriRkiRg waler Efblality sf ',valer eeliveFesle IRe
blrllaR Slale Water CeRlFaslGrs aRs elRer blsers ef Della water. TAis pregFaFl'l fesblses eR
Fl'leRileriRg aRe issbles Felalesle sriRkiRg 'Haler aRs iRslllses Fl'leRileriRg Bal'" jR IRe Bay Delta
walersRee aRe sewRslFeaFl'l iR IRe sislrislIlieR systeFl'l.
AltReblgR IRe Bay Della PlaR eees Ret speGifiGally FeEflljFe Fl'leRjleriRlj af IRe !:1yerelellY ef lAe
Bay Della aRs ils IJJ8lersRee, Resessary flew aRe elRer flew sala is sellestee, Fl'laRages,
Fepertee aRe aRaly;i!es se IRal seFl'lpliaRse wilR flew Felales elljestives Fl'lay Be eelerFl'liRee.
Flew iRferFl'lalieR is el(\FeFl'lely iFl'lpertaRI sesallse it pro'lises lhe hysrelegis reGerS fer lhe
Bay Della blpeR wRish eesisieRs GaR Be Fl'laee FegarSiRljlRe lise aRe preper maRageFl'leRI sf
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water rese(,lrses. MaRY ef IRe flew atalieRs iR IRe gay Oella aREI ils wateFsReEi are eWReEl,
FRaiRtaiReEi aREI ef'leFaleEiby IRe Ul>GS. OVVR aRElUSgR, aFReRll etRers, alse FRaiRtaiR flew
atatieRs tRat f'lFeviEle RyE/Felellis aREI relaleEi iRfeFFRatioR (CalifeFRia Oala ellsRaRlle CeRteF
2QQ9j. The USGS SaR FraRsisse gay F1yElroElYRaFRiss Sl(,lay sORa(,lsls RyaFoaYRaFRis IFaRsf'lort
iR\,oslillatioRs, iR seilaberalieFi 'NitA a bFeaEi sealitieR of slate aRa feEleFal alleRsies (OIAIR, State
'Natergeam, OFG, USBR, aREI Ul>FVVS), by usiRll a seFRbiRatioA ef IRree SeFRf'lOReRls: Oella
Flews MORileFiRll, PFesess BaseEi Fiela swaies aREI TRree aiFReRSieRal MeaeliRll (USGS 2QQ9j.
TRe Oelta Flsws ~letwSFk f'lFeviEles leRll leFFR flew Elala al21 atalieRs tAra(,lllRe(,l1 IRe Oelta aREI
(,Ises RaweF lesRRelellies feF FReas(,lriRll aREI FReEleliRll f1El'>'1 iASl(,laiAll tRe Aso(,lslis Oef'lf'lleF .
C(,IFreRI PFetHeF (AOCPj. Oata traFR RyEiFelellis FReRileriRll slalieRs aFe usea eR a aaily basis by
tRe wateF f'lrejest Sf'lerateFs. Oata aFe also aRalY20eEl to (,IRElerslaREI ROW tAe Mal S(,lFreRts, Fi'JeF
iRfiows, ....'aleF f'lFejest ellf'lorts, teFRf'lOFary barriers, aREI OCC gale ef'leralieAs iFRf'last IFaRsf'lort
witAiR IRe (,If'lf'ler esl(,lary. TRese aata are also (,IseEi Fe(,ltiRely fer RUFReFisal FReael salibratieR aRa
'JaliaatieA aRa are rell(,llarly leverallea iRte larlle iRterElissif'lliRary f'lresess basea sl(,lElies.
TRe AUFReFeUS FReRiteFiRll asti'lilies essurFilig iR tRe Bay Oella fer a wiEle variety ef f'l(,lFf'leses are a
sRailaAlle te seeFaiRale, eSf'lesially wilR respest te Elala FRaAalleFReRt, sleralle aRa asSeSSFReAl.
Assess Ie seFRf'latible aata solleslea fer FR(,Illif'lle uses is iFRf'lertaRt 'l/ReR several rellulalery
f'lresesses (e.ll. seAlrel ef f'leiAt aRa ReR peiRt se(,lrses, seRtrol otflEl'>v relateEi slressers, aRa
aEiaressiRll eRaaAllereEi sf'lesies seRserRs) rely eR tRe iRfeFFRatisR seilesteEi. TRe CalifsFRia
V'Iater Quality MeRilsriAll CS(,IAsil (2QQll) Ras reseRtly FRaae FeSSFRFReREIatieRs te Relf'l aEiaress
tRese Elata FRaRalleFReRI iss(,les eR a slate>....iEle 18\'el, iRsl(,laiRll: (1) iFRf'lFSVe Elala sssessibility;
(2jslaREIarEli<!e FRelRsEis fer FRSAilsriRll, assessFReRI, aRa. aala FRaRalleFAeRt ts iRsrease
sOFAf'larability; aRa (3j feFFR IReFRe basea 'l/orkgrou!'ls tRat seRleF FRORiloriRll aREI asSeSSFReRt
!'lrollraFRS aFeUREI sSRsisteRI !'lerfeFFRaASe FReasures.
TAe Oella VisisR CSFRFRittee IFRf'l'eFReRlalieA Re!'lort (2QQll) FeSOFRFAeRaS belliRRiRll
SOFR!'lreReRsi\,e FRSRitSriRll sf Oella water Ej(,laJity aAa liSR aAEI'....ilalife RealiR by 2Q1Q. TRe
sOFRFAitlee also reSSFRFReREIs IRat lellislalieR be eRaslea te streaFAJiRe aREI siFA!'llify water
EliversioR aRa (,Ise ref'lertiRll reEj(,lireFAeRts aREI IRal a f'liiSI !'lrejest be FRaRaatea Ie iRstan real liFAe
telSFReleFsa FRSRilsFiRll El8\'ises SR s(,lrfase water Eli\'ersisRs iA aRa tribulary Is the Oelta. To IRe
ellteRI IRal SSFR!'lreReRSive FAORitsriRll fer tRe Bay Oelta aRa water (,Ise iRferFAatisR Rel!'l to iRfsrFA
aesisioRs rellaraiRg tRe flFetestisR sf beRetisial uses sf tRe Bay Oelta, tAe l>tate '-'Vater gsam
sRS(,IIEI sSRsiaeF iRsl(,laiRll tRese aslioRs iR IRe Bay Oella PlaR. IA aaaitioA, tRe BOCP !'lFesess
Ras FeGOllRi<!ea tRe Reea for a FRORitoFiRll aREI asSeSSFReRt eleFReRt iR aAy BOCP !'lIaR (2QQll).
TRese FeGeRt !'llaRRiRg astivities for tRe Bay Oalta, tSlletAer witA Rewly !'lresGribea FAsRiteriAll aREI
asseSSFAeRt Reeas Felatea ts eSA aAEI CeSA GSFR!'lliaRse, sUf'lf'lert furtRer Fe'/ie>1I aAa !'lsteRtial
sAaAlles ts tRe MSRitoriRll aRa Sf'lesial StuElies PrOllraFR.
Conclusion: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to the Monitoring
and Special Studies Program as part of its review of the Bay-Delta Plan. Specifically, for
reasons discussed above, the State Water Board should consider recommendations developed
during reviews of the IEP/EMP, and other recommendations for modification that are available
during the basin planning process. Requirements for flow measurements and hydrologic
modeling should also be considered. The State Water Board should also consider new
monitoring and assessment needs for the Bay-Delta, integration with other processes such as
BDCP, and enhanced coordination with monitoring and assessment components of other water
quality control programs to improve data compatibility.
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Other Changes to the Program of Implementation
Issue: Changes to the program of implementation for the Bay-Delta Plan (other than the
Monitoring and Special Studies Program)

Staff Recommendation: Staff recommends that the State Water Board consider changes to
the program of implementation for the Bay-Delta Plan based on available information as part of
its review and potential revision of the Plan.
Discussion: The Bay-Delta Plan includes: (1) beneficial uses to be protected. (2) water quality
objectives for the reasonable protection of beneficial uses. and (3) a program of implementation
for achieving the water quality objectives. The Bay-Delta Plan's program of implementation
identifies five general categories for implementation actions: (1) measures within State Water
Board authority. (2) measures requiring a combination of State Water Board authorities and
actions by other agencies. (3) recommendations to other agencies, (4) a monitoring and special
studies program (discussed in a separate section). and (5) other studies conducted by other
entities that may be relevant to future proceedings.
Any change to the water quality objectives may reqUire a corresponding change in the program
of implementation. Moreover. in light of changed conditions in the Delta ecosystem and the
regUlatory environment since adoption of the Bay-Delta Plan. such as constraints imposed to
protect endangered species. the State Water Board should consider whether the program of
implementation should be updated. regardless of whether a particular objective is changed.
Pursuant to the State Water Board's water right authority. the board has assigned responsibility
primarily to DWR. the USBR. er lletl1. fer iFll!lleFlleRtatieR ef tile flew llaseEi water E1lJality
elljeGtives aREI tile saliRily elljeGtives iR tile Bay Delta PlaR. Otl1er water R§l1ts l1elElers are
assi§ReEi res!leRsillility fer !lerlieRs ef tile flew relateEi eBjesti'fes. The State Water Board may
reallocate responsibility for meeting these objectives among water right holders or other entities
based on information it receives in a water right proceeding or water quality proceeding.
Conclusion: If the State Water Board considers amending. deleting. or adding a particular
objective as part of its review of the Bay-Delta Plan, then it should also consider modifying the
program of implementation for that objective. Additionally. it should consider whether the
program of implementation should be updated for objectives that are unchanged.
ISSldeS NOT ReCOMMe~meOFOR FIdRTHeR ReVleJlV
Ammonia Objectives
Issue: Ammonia concentrations in Delta and Suisun Bay waters

Staff Recommendation: The State Water Board should Ret consider establishing objectives for
ammonia as part of its review and potential revision of the Bay-Delta Plan. The State Water
Board should. l1ewe'fer, continue coordination with the San Francisco Bay and Central Valley
Regional Water Boards on ammonia and related Bay-Delta issues and continue its programs to
develop regulations addressing toxicity and nutrients.
QiSSllssioR: IR water, aFllFlleRia !lriFllarily exists iR twe ferFllS. lJR iORizes aFllFReRia (NH.t-aOOaFllFll9RilJFll ieR (M=I• ."wl1isl1 are iR eEllJilillrilJFll aSGerEliR§ te ~'Hh4-/IIFI. + H•. Tile eEllJilillrilJFll
lletweeR aFllFlleRilJFll aREI lJR ieRgeS aFllFlleRia E1epeRss !lriFllarily eR !lH. aREI alse eR teFll!leratlJFe
aREI saIiRit)'. CelleGti\'ely. aFllFlleRilJFll aREllJR ieAizes aFllFlleRia are efteR referres te
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as tetal afRfRsRia sr sSfRetifRes sifRf3ly afRfRsRia faltl'lsllgl'l tl'lis saR leaEi te seRfIlsieR). UR
iSRi<!eEl afRfReRia is a gas tl'lat is texis ts aRifRals aREI SSGllrS iR tl'le water aREI iR tl'le air.
AFRfReRillfR ieR is aR ifRf3srtal'lt RlltrieRt for f3laRts aREI algae tl'lat is E1isssweel iR water.
AFRfReRia E1issl'largeel iRtS tl'le waters ef tl'le Bay Delta aREI tFilllltary watersl'leEis is sllrreRtly
reg~lateEi tAre~gl'l tAe State's ' ater Ej~alit)' sSRtrel f3regrafRs llasea eR US ePA (1999) sriteria.
ReseAt st~E1ies s~ggest tl'lat ater Ej~ality slljesti\'es aAa emlleAt IifRits llaseEi SA tl'lese sriteria
fRay allew seRseAtratieAs ef afRmeRia iA sllrfase \'.'ater tl'lat se~la res~1t iR aEl\'erse ettests eR
tl'le Bay Delta esesystefR. fer exaFRf3le, t\'/G reseRtly f3~lllisl'leEi stllElies fo~Ra tl'lat elB'..atea
aFRfReRi~fR le\'6ls (>4 IolfRellb sr MQ.Qa€l fRliJIb) iR S~iS~R Bay, saR s~,:lf3ress tl'le grewtl'l ef
f3l'1ytef3laAktsR iR tl'lis area B\'eR '....l'IeA tl'lere is s~fRsieAt Iilill'lt (WilkerssA at al. 2QQ€l, DllgEiale at
al. 2QQ7). 11'1 reSf3SASe te tl'lese reseRt st~E1ies, tl'le State aAa RegieAal'Nater Beares are
iA"'estigatiAg wl'latl'ler FRere striAgeAt aFRfRsAia sriteria FRay lle Resessary te f3retsst aEj~atis lifo
iR tl'le Delta. Of sf3esifis SSRSeFR are f3eteRtial tsxisily ts E1elta smelt aRa imf3asts SA algae tl'lat
are tAe llase sf tl'le Delta fosEi well.
AFRfRSAia Se~rses. CSAseAtratisAs, fate aAa TraAsilsrt
Bstl'l amFReAi~FR aAEI llA iSAizeEi afRFRsl'lia are f3reSeRt iA effl~eRt frsFR wastewater treatmeRt
f3laAts tl'lat eFRf3ley sessRaary treatFReRt fRetl'leas, llllt alse iR seme tyf3es sf agris~lt~ral r~R eff
frefR tl'le ~se sf AitregeRslls fortili<!ers, aAEI as a res~lt sf atmssf3l'1eris E1ef3ssitisAS. MaAy
l'IyEireElYRafRis, sl'lemisal aAa llisisgisal f3resesses, attest tl'le traRSf3srt, fate, aAEI ettests sf ~l'l
ieAizeEi amFRsRia aAEI amFReAi~FR after aissl'large iRte waterways.
Tl'le SaSrafReRte lilegieRal V'Jastewater TreatFReRt PlaAt fS!il-VVTP) is tl'le laFiilest f3eiRt sellrse sf
aFRmeAj~m aREI afRmeAia iA tl'le Delta. Tl'le SIillJIITP's elltf311t l'Ias iAsreasea witl'l I'IllfRaA
,:lef3~latisA grevAI'I aAa it l'IasseRtrilllltea te aR iAsrease iA afRFReRillm seAseAtratieRs iR tAe Delta
E1ewRstream ef tl'le E1issl'laFiile. Tl'le E1issl'large trem tl'le gRVlfTP asse~Ats for 9Q f3erseRt ef tl'le
aFRmeAillFR leaa iA tl'le SaSraFReRte Ri\'6r at I=IseEi (Jasslly 2Q(8). Tl'le CeAtral Valley VVater
Bsare's SllrFBRt tstal afRfRsAia reEjllireFReAts for tl'le SRWTP are llaseEi eR tl'le US ePA (1999)
aEjloJatis texisity glliElaAse tAat is aesigAeEl te f3retest tl'le mest seRsiti\'e aElllatis sf3esies. The
resei¥iRg eR\'ireAfReRt aewRstreafR ef SIilII'IfP's effllleAt aissl'laFiile is iR ssmf3liaRGe 'Nitl'l tl'le US
IiiPAamFReAia sriteria. I,l\fheA writiAg a peffRit, RegioRal Water Boare staff B'..alllates emlleRt
sSAseAtratioRs, SORsel'ltratioRS sf total afRfRoAia alreaay iR tl'le river, aRa availaille aillltieA.
biFRitatioRs iA peffRits are, tl'lerefore, site s,:lesifis. Tl'le SRWTP's perFRit alls'A'5 for aissl'laFiile sf
relatively l'Iigl'l seRseAtratieAS sf tetal aFRmsAia llesallse tl'le SaSraFReAte Ri'..er ,:lrs\'iEles
seAsiElerallle aillltisA. SIilII'IfP llses larlile storage llasiAs ts I'Isla wastm...ater for sl'lsrt f3erisEis sf
time '....l'Iel'l tl'lere is Ast sllfRsieRt ail~tisR iR tl'le river llesallse of re>lerse tiEial f1sws. Tl'le City ef
StesktoR, SR tl'le stl'ler l'IaREI, l'Ias lower effllleAt aFRfRsAia liFRits llesallse little E1illltieR is availallie
IR tl'le SaA JeaEjlliA River. Tl'le CeRtral Valley VVater BsarEi reEjloJirea StesktoR iR its 2QQ2 perFRit
(Ra 2QQ2 QQ83) te llpgraae its '....astB'....ater treatFReAtfasility te aEia treatFReAt presesses te
reFRsve aFRFRsAia. Tl'lese fasilities are AS'.... speratioRaI, res~ltiAg iA a sigAifisaRt reElllGtisR iR tl'le
afRSllAt sf amfReRia E1issl'laFiileEi. ,'''E1E1ltieAal sOllrses of ammeAillfR ts tl'le Delta aAa l;jlliSllR Bay
iRslllEle stl'ler wastewater treatFReRt ,:llaFlts, alilrisllltllral rIoJA off, atmespl'leris E1epesitieA, iAterAal
sysliRg, aAEI possillly aissl'larges trOFR watlaREIs.
Tl'lere are sB'..eral mllRisipal aRa iREIllstrial wastB'Jlater E1issl'larges iR tl'le visiAity ef SllisllA 8ay
tl'lat are relillliatea lly tAe SaR fraAsisso 8ay 'Nater 8sare. As ,:lerFRits for tl'lese fasilitiesseFRe
llf3 for reAewol, VVater Bearas staff will evaillate tl'le AeeEl for amfReAia liFRits llsiAIil sllrreRtly
applisallie elljesti\'es iA aSSereaASe '....itl'l tl'le llasiA plaA. If afRFReAia IiFRits are iAElisatea, tAey
will lle prepeseEi for iAslllsieR iA tl'le ~jPDeS perfRit. AmFRORia fRoRitoriRg is relltlAely E10Ae lly
E1issl'larlilers aRa llAEler tl'le gaR fraAsIsss 8ay lilegisRal MSAitsFiAg PregraFR fIilMP). Tl'le RMP
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31. 2Q99). Tt:le r=esl:Ilts fraR=l tRis stl:lSY wer=e eensistont 'NitA tetal amffiQRia aRg blR ieRi~
alTlFR9nia e~6t SBnsontFatians estaelisRoe fer aQ say ale ealta smelt \:IsiAg filtereEi f:latGf:10Fj'
water (UCD ATb IlRl3llblisf:leEl Elata, VVerRer et al. 2Q(9). At §Q Elays elEl, Elelta smelt are allellt as
seRsitil/e te tetal ammeRia aRElIlR ieRizeEl ammeRia as salmeRiEl sl3esies, aFiEl allellt five times
mere seRsilP.'e tf:laR lap/al fatf:leaEl miRRew (UCD Jl.Tb YRl3\,1lllisReEl Elata, \'lJerRer at al. 2QQ9), a
semmeR tellisity test sl3esies IlseEllly tf:le SRV'/TP aREl etRer Elissf:lar§ers iR asserElaRse witf:l tf:leir
Elissf:laF§e l3ermits.

AmmaRia may eaRtFie\:lte ta tI:-1o POD if its S9R6emratisns in Delta waters 3r:e Ri~R ORBl:I€JR ta
sallse ElireGl tellisity te tf:le POD fisf:les er tReir feeEl eF§aRisms. It is welillRewR tf:lat salmeRiEls
are l3artislllarly seRsitive te ammeRia (US !OAA 19(9). IR §eReral, IlR ieRizeEl ammeRia levels iFi
tRO Delta araraear fa so tee I9'N fa sayse 3Gl:Ite ffieFtality af even tRO FRast sonsitiue sJ3osies.
QllestieRs remaiR allellt tf:le l3eteRtial fer sf:lreRis (i.e.. leR§ term, SYll letf:lal) iml3aGls frem
ammeRia as well as tf:le iml3aGts iR seRsitive Elelta smelt sl3awRiR§ areas (e.§., Casf:le Slell§f:I).
Un ianizeg 3mmsnia sBnsontratiens in tt:to Delta Eta exseeEllevels ·....f:1er:e t:listera8tf:1sle€Jisal
effeGts f:la\'e lleeR ellsep/eEl (US !OPA 19(9); f:lewever, it is IlRslear wf:letf:ler tf:lese effeGls
traRslate te effests eR Sllrvi'/al, §rewtf:l er rel3reElIlGlieR. IR aElElitieR, tf:lere is seme El'IiEleRse tRat
aGlively swimmiR§ aREl IlRfeElfisf:l may lle se'/eral times mere seRsitil/e te amllieRt IlR ieRizeEl
3FRFRBnia levels fRan tResa laesr=atery expesl:IFes insisnia ~EEiEly 29Q5).
TRere may lle a l3eteRtial fer tellis ammeRia IElIIeis te be reasf:leEl iR 1/ElF}' I3reElIlGlive areas iR tRe
sSbltl:lOFR Delta SF sF'Aaller rarBEh::lsti'Jo SISl:J§RS SF sf:1allew ar=eas tRrSY§Jf:1Sl-lt tf:1o golta, wf:1oAf:1i§JA
SSASORtratisAS sf I.::IR iSRiil:QEI ammsRia seiRcieo ,vitA warm teml3oratYros aRe elevatee 131=\
(l3f:1ytel3laFlkteR I3reElIlGlivity iRsreases 131=1 tf:lat iRfiYeRses Rew mysf:lllR ieRizeEl ammeRia is
I3reseRt). Tf:le relatil/ely few ammeRillm, teml3eratllre, aREll31=1 Elata allailallie iR maFlY ef tf:lese
areas are SYFFORtly eoiRg sam~ilea aRa o'lah:rato~.
IR aElElitieR, tf:le l3eteRtial fer sembiReEl effeGls ef ~R ieRizeEl ammeRia \Vitf:l etf:ler teJlisaRts aREl
stressers, aREl EliffereRses iR fisf:l seRsitivity Elel3eRsiR§ eR RealtR statlls, a§e, aREll3f:1ysiele§isal
stato, aEia l::IRsortaiAty te aata aRalyses. \AJ-Rile YA iSRi:\i!;eEl amFRsRia iRtorastisRs witf:1 atf:1er
teJc:isaRts aREl variallie seRsitivity Rave lleeR ElemsRstrateEl fer a variety at sl3esies (e.§., !OElEly
2QQ§, CamaF§e aREl AleRse 2QQ@), similar stllElies fer tf:le POD fisRes are iR tf:leir iRitial sta§e.
Ml::ISA maro "l:srk is ROeaee ts FOEh:rse tAO R=laRy l::IFlsoFtaiRtioe aesyt SAFaRis ta)deity e#este af
aFRR=laRia SA tf:1e Pog fief:1es iR varisl;Js gelta regisRs aRe eisserR J3sJ:nrlatisR 10'lel enaste.
AmmeRia V'JerksRee
Tf:le CAb~!OD SsieRse PFG§ram ResteEl a 'Nerllsf:lel3 eR Marsf:l 1Q'" aREl 11'" 2QQ9 te I3rel/iEle a
veFille fer el3eR ElissllssieR ameR§ iRteresteEl l3erseRs te iEleRtify Elata aREl ssieRse §al3s aREl
Elevelel3 a researsf:l framewerk te EletermiRe tf:le rele ef ammeRillmlammeRia witf:liR tRe Bay
Delta esesystem. A l3aAel ef RatieRal El*f3erts iR ri'/ElriRe aREl estYariRe RlltrieRt ElyRamiss, feeEl
wol3 ~rseesees, aAe ossts*issls§Jy wes sSA'leAoe aRe taskee 'NitA assoesiA§J tf:1e Best
al/ailallie ssieRse iR a werksf:lel3 SetliR§ aREll3rel3ariR§ tf:le researsf:l framewerk ,....itA iRl3yt fl:em
lesal elll3erts, stakef:lelElers, aREl If:le iRteresteEl I3lllllis.
AsserEliR§ te tRe researsf:l framewerk, tRe mest iml3ertaRt §al3 te lle 1'iIIeEl iR tf:le Bay Delta
researsf:ll3FG§ram is tf:le Elevelel3meRt ef aR e\'er arsf:liR§, iRte§rali'le meElel ef lAe majer Elrivers
seRtFGIliR§tf:le Bay Delta esesystem (Meyer at al. 2QQ9). Of I3rime iml3ertaRse te tf:lis eftert is aR
iAtegratiaA af tf:1o YAaerstaAeliR§J sf tf:1o rales af AydFSlsgy, Rl:ItFioRtS, aRaI=tOFSi'laFY iR tf:1o
teml3eral ElyRamiss ef I3f:1ytel3laRkteR I3reElIlGlieR aREl semmllRity seFRl3esitieR (Meyer at al.
2QQ9). TRe El*l3ert l3aRel iEleRlifieEl lAe feliewiR§ as GrYsial kR9\\'leEl§e lAa! ReeEls te be
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lleRerateEi aREI!sr 8l!jlaREleEi ts SllJ9J9Srt tile R'lsElel: (1) aA aAalysis sf SSlirses (e)!8lleASliS aAEI
eAElelleAells, er freR'l slitsiEle sf aAEI witlliA tile eysteR'll, SiAks, aAEI traAsferR'latisAs sf AitrslleA .
alsAll tile gelta ts Bay sSAtiRlilIR'l, aREI sSRtrels SA tllsse J9ssls aREI J9rssesses; (2) aA
lIAElerstaAEliAll sf festsrs tilat sSAtrel POg JgeJ9l1latieAs, iASlliEliAll ",ariells ferR'ls ef AitrelleA aAEI a

e9FR9iRatieR 9f et*ler stresseFs, jRsII:JEliA~ sI='JofAisals, feee availaBility aRe RyeFelsgy (iRGll:IEliR§I
water witllEirawal systeR'ls); aAEI (3) fielEi esservatisAs ef POg sJgesies aAEI etller JgeleAtially
iAlerastiAg aAEI/sr seRsiti'le taxsRSR'lis grellJ9s (Meyer at al. 2(99). IR aElElitisR, a sllite sf R'lsre
sJgesifis ressR'lR'leAEIatisAs sSRserAiAll tile !)'Jges ef rsseaFGIl J9rejests tilat sSlIlEI aElEIress tllese

r:esearGR

§a~s

a,F9 prs·AElea.

Tile researsll fraR'le'llsrk, SSR'lSiAeEl 'Nitll iRJ9l1t estaiReEi ElliFiRll '/Isrksllsp ElisslissisRS aREI tile
lIPSSR'liAll /\R'lR'lsAia SlIR'lR'lit (see eels'I.1, will se lIseEi ts Eleveisil a gata aAEI SsieRse Gap
AAalysis (AAalysis). Tile AAalysis wilille prellareEilly tile wsrksllsp plaRRiRg sSR'lR'li!tee, '/Illisll
is sSR'l!JFiseEi sf alleRsy staff aAEI iAleresteEi stakellslElers. It is iRteAEleEi ts iEleAtify tile spesifis
researsll AeeEls tilat are ASt alreaEly lleiAll aElEIresseEi aAEI aAswer E/liestisAs aAEI lIRssFtaiRties

S8RSQFRiR€J tAG rsleef aFRFR9nial'3iFRffienil:lFR witt:lin the Bay Qalla 8s9systeFR. Mer aEler:essiR€J
sSR'lR'leAls prs'liEleEi sy tile expert J9aAel, tile ARalysis wilille J9rs'IiEleEi ts tile POg CSAtaR'liRaRts
'oA/srk TeaR'l (C'A'T) fsr ElistrislitisA ts POg iA'Iestillatsrs aAEI fuAEliRll alleAsies. Tile iAteAt is tllat
tllis ElsSlIR'leRt wilille 1I1lElaleEi By tile POg C'NT as stliElies are SSR'lpleteEl, Ae'N lIAElerstaAEliAll

is genoFateEl, ane new rOSOaFGR Ell:lostisns are El8'Jolel3oe.
AR'lmSRia Slimmit

The Contral 'Jalley 'A'ater Beara is J3laRRiR§ te l=lsle a GeRfe~RGe in tROSl:IRlFROr sf 2QQQ, as a
fellew 1::0113 fa tl=1e CA.LFEQ 3fAmsnia werksRsp. TRis sl:IfRFRit is inteneee ta J3FeviEle a IareaEler and
msre iA Eleptll ferllR'l fsr J9reseAtiAll fiAEliAlls ef SliFFeAt researsll aAEI llatlleriRll ssieAtifis
iRfeFFRatieR relevaRt ts tAe stliEly ef tile mle ef aFAR'lsAialamR'lSAilim iA tile Bay gelta esssystem.

TRO e8nforonee 'Nill insh::Jse ssiontifie J3Fesontatisns ana fasilitatae eissl:lssieRS §FSl:IJ3ae inte
tllree maiR tSllis areas: SellFGeS, sORseRtratieRs, fate aREI traAsllert ef AlitrieAts; fesEi '....ee
effests; aAEI texisolsllY. Tile seAfereAse is slirFeRtly iR tile iAitial plaAAiAllllllase, aAEI aElElitieAal
Eletails willlle releaseEi as tRey llesame a'Jailallle.
Relaled RealilatePf Prearams
Tile State Water BearEi is iA tile presess ef stale Jgeliey te aElEIress texisi!)' aAEI tile impasts ef
AlitrieRts eA slimse waters state'....iEle. eitller SF lletA af tllese relllllatsr)' aJ9"reaslles selilEi lle
a~raliee tslimit

amFRenia·seRsantFatiens in galta watoFS; ene tRFSId§R liFFlits en aA=lFflsnia as a

IllaRt AlitrieAt, tile etller tllrellllll limits OA tile texis effests ef ammoRia iR sllmse waters. Tile
Stale '-'Vater BearEi Ilas Ele'lelslleEi a metlleElelellY, tile NlitrieAt NliFAeris eAEllleiAts frame'....erk,
fer tFaAslatiAll AarFati'le IiFAits eA lliestimlilateF)' slillstaAses iAte Alimeris olljestives fsr streams,
rivers, aAEIlakes. Tile ~INe fFame.....srl< takes iAte asseliAt tile imllasts eA lleRefisial lIses sy
measliriAll tile effests ef RlitrieAts Fatller tllaA jllst tile sSAseAtratieRs (i.e. effests SR ElisselveEi
GJO'lleA, "Fl, aillal siemass ats.). Tile NNe fraFAewsrk alse asseliAts fer seseAEIary er iAElirest,
festers slisll as resiEleAse time, sSSliriAll f1sws, sllaEliA!!, aAEI temJgeratlire wllisll saA sllaRlle tile
assimilati~'e sa"asi!)' fer AlitrieAts. Tllis frame'....erk is sliFFeAlIy seiAll aEla"teEi fer aJ9plisatieR te
estliariAe waters. Tile State '''later BearEi is alse Ele~'elopiAg Rlimeris elljesti'les fer texisi!)' as
"art ef its Poliey fer 1A'i"leFAeAtalieA ef Texiss StaAEIaFEls fer IAlaAEI Swfase '-'Vaters, eAsleseEi
Bays, aAEI estllaries sf CaliferRia. If aElellleEl, tl1ese elljesti'les welilEi Illase limits eA tSlEisit)'
levels iR reseiYiRll waters llaseEi eR staAEIaFElizeEi texisit)' tests.
CaRslllsisR: IR lleReFaI, SliFFeRt gelta ammeAia sSAseAtratisAs aJ9llear te ee fer lewer tllaA
seAseRtratieAs tilat US ePA (1999) lllliElaAse iRElisates may sallse aSlite msrtali!)' ef eveA tile
mGst seRsitive tisll s"esies. If SliFFeRt aAEI fellew 1I" stliElies iRElisale tllat US eP/\,S (1999) waler
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Ej~alily srileFia ae nel enS~Fe Feasenaele I3Feleslian af eenefieial ~ses In IAe !!lay Delta, IAe
Genlml Valley ana San ~mneisea !!lay 'J'JaleF 8aaFEls will elfal~ale IAe Aeea feF slFieleF
Feq~iFemenls an all sa~FSes af ammenia ana ammenia I3Fee~FSeFS. PFimal)' Fesl3eAsiellity feF
a8¥elal3iAll aAa iml3lemenling eenlFell3Fegmms aaaFessing ammenia, insluaiAg l3essible easiA
I3laA ameAameAts, sAeula FemaiA VlilA IRe RegieAal WaleF );leaFEls sa IAey san ee inlegFalea inle
IAeiF eIReF waleF quality ooAlFeII3F9gFams. TAe Slale lJ'IaleF );laaFa will eeAlin~e Ie menileF effeFls
Felaleale IRis iss~e aAa may aesiae Ie take aaaitienal aslians lAFa~gA any af ils waleF Ejualily
I3Fegmms ih/aFFanlea.

Toxicity objectives
Issue: Toxicity to fish and other aquatic organisms in the Delta.
Staff Recommendation: The State Water Board should Ret consider objectives for toxicity as
part of its update of the Bay-Delta Plan. The State Water Board should, he'....e'/eF, continue
coordination with the San Francisco Bay and Central Valley Regional Water Boards on toxicity
and related Bay-Delta issues and continue its efforts to develop statewide regulations
addressing toxicity.
PisGussien: Taxisily la aEjualislife san ee aefinea aAa meas~Fea iA \<aFiaus ways. DiFesl
texisit)' ta lesl aFlJaAisms unaeF sanlFeliea laeamla!)' seAailians eslimales IAe letalleJ(ieity
I3FeSent iR a saml3le ey meas~Fing an eFgaAism's Fesl3aAse Seml3aFea la slean seAlFeI waleF.
EAal3eiAts measuFea witA lexisil)' lesls insluae meFlaIi!)', gFewlA, aAa FeI3F9a~slian, ana a '/aFie!)'
af sl3esies may ee usea ael3eAaiAll eA IRe eBjeslives ef IRe lesling. f.4islel3alAelegisal (liss~e)
. analyses ef eFlJaAisms fFem wateF eeaies ef inleFesl saA alse I3Felfiae elfiaeAse ef eXl3eSUFe Ie
lexis sRemisals. J..listel3aIReleglsts e>laluale tiss~e saml3les feF elfiaense sf ssnlaminaAI
exl3eS~Fe iAsl~ainlllesiaAs eF e'llaeAse ef aisease eF infeslieA. )\AeIAeF melRea ef eslimalinll
exI3SS~Fe Ie senlaminanls is ~se ef eiamaFkeFS, wAlsA is a meaSUFe af s~e lelAal sRemisal
enal3einls susR as enzyme asli'lily eF enaesFiAe eiSFUl3lleA IRalsaAAel ee measuFea '....iIR
slanaaFEllexieil)' lests.
Texisitv in lhe Della
Texisity (eslimalea wiIR stanaaFEllaeeFalal)' laxisily lesls) in waleF ana seaimeRls iA IRe Delta
aAa ul3stFeam '....ateFSReas Ras eeen FellsFleElsinse IAe lale 1QSQs (Kui'/iia anEl ~ae 1QQ5;
GiElEliAgS at al. 2QQQ; \AJemeF at al. 2QQQ; Weslan el al. 2QQ4). Yaunll SIFil3eEl eass maFlali!)'
sa~sea ey eissAaFlJe Elf agFisultuFal aFaiAage 'NaleF santaiAil'lg Fise heFeisiaes iAla IRe
SasFamenle Ri\'eF (!!lailey at al. 1994) lea ta Ae>.... Fegulalians an IRase aissAaFlJes. Biaassays
using sagea fish Fe'/ealea DW\ simAEl ereakage assesiatea 'NilR FUASff e>/enls in IAe waleFSRea
ana Della (WAileAeaa el al. 2QQ4). Kul'lila aAa MaaA (2004) feuAalAall3eak aensities af laNai
ana iU'/enile aella smell samelimes seiAsiEleEl iA time aAEl sl3ase with elll'lalea ssneeAlFalians at
aissal'/eal3estisiEles tAal sa~la Rave aelFimental effests iA IAe SI3FiAg. \lVAile IRe saAsenlratians
af iAailfiauall3eslisiaes weFe law, anEl musA la'....eF IRaA wsule ee eXl3eeleElla sause asute
maFlality, IRe effesls af exI3SS~Fe la IRe saml3'ax mixt~Fes af l3es!isiEles aFe uAkAa'llA.
J..li5terisally, santaminaAls have Aat eeeA a fes~s af IAe Ilii.P. Dissavel)' af IRe Se\'eFe eesliAe iA
aeuAeaAse Elf feur l3elagis fisR sl3esies anEl same Zaal3laAktan in IAe Della slim~lalea inleFest iA
iA'lestigatiAg saAlamiAaRls as a l3alential sa~sal feslaF. SiAse :1005, UG Davis Aas sanEl~slea
laxisi!)' lestiAg af waleFS salleGtea fram tRe );lay Della as l3aFl af IAe Ilii.P's sluaies af IAe Fale af
sanlaminaAts in IAe POD. Stueies iA 2QQ5 aAa 2QO€l fssusea an IRe s~mmeF manlhs wAeA
iWlellile aelta smelt aFe I3FeSent iA IAe Delta. Ta eelleF slolaFasleFize laxisil)' aUFillglRe smelt
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Sj3a\tJRiR!l j3eriea, ei weekly Ie)(isily ssreeR/A!l was iRitiatea iA daA~ary 2QQ7 aRa saAtiA~ea
2QQ8.

tAre~!lA

IA 2QQa aAa 2QQ9, law «a j3erGeRt) freE1~eRey of OGG~rreRG8 ef tG*isity v..as oesertJea iR
laeeralery lexisity tests ~SiR!l tAe afllj3Aij3aa /=/}'Bletfa aztees ~'\Ffllar et 131. 2QQ9). TAe freE1~eRey
oftexiG e\'SRts was Ai!lAer iR 2QQ7, aRa eeservea iR lesatioRs WAere aelta sfllelt larvae were
j3reseRt aRa WAere aelta sfllelt were j3reS~fllea te ee sj3awRiR!l (i.e., lower aaGraflleAW Ri\'€r aRB
tAe CasAe ala~!lA Geflllllex). TAe sGreeRiRg tests s~!lgestea er!laRallAasllAate (OP) llestiGiaes er
llyretAreia llestiGiaes were llateRtial sa~ses af tAe leJaGity te /=/. aziees; Aa'l.'S'..er, fallaw ~Il
st~aies 'IIere iRGaRGI~si\'e aRa sAefllisal aRalyses eitAer aetestea Re Ilestisiaes, ar tAe
GaAGeRtratieRs aatestea 'IIere Ret AigA eRe~!lA te Ga~se texisity to tAe test sllesies.
Larval aelta smelt texisity tests '...<ere seRa~stea sim~ltaReo~sly \VitA a s~esat of tAe H. aztees
toxisily tests. Res~lts frem 2QQ€l iRaiGate tAat aelta smelt may ee mere seRsitive te 1e)(iSaRts, or
Ilerfarm Ilearly (e.g. A/gAer mortality a~e Ie Ilhysisal stress) iR laearatory taxis/tv tests, wAeR
waters testea were af lew t~reiait)' aRa saIiRi~'. TAere is IlrellflllRary iAaisatiaR tAat aisease
or!laRisms may Illay a FElle iR rea~SiR!l s~rtJi\'al ~Raer law saliRily GORaitiaRs ('Nemer et al.
2QQ8a). ~la sigRitisaRt martalily ef larval aelta smelt '....as fa~Ra iR the 2QQ€l eiaassays, e~t tAere
'....ere twa iAstaRses af Si!lRitisaRt mertalily iR d~Re aRa d~ly ef 2QQ7 ('Atemer et al. 2QQ8a). IR eetA
sases, tAe ..·taler samj3les were sallestea frem sites alaRg tAe aasrameRta Ri\'er aRa Aaa
relatively la'll t~rbia/ty aRa sal/Ri~'. ~leitAer af tAese iRstaRses seiRsiaea witA texis/tv ta /=/. azreGa.
TAe aelta smelt texiGity test Ilresee~res are ~Raer ae>..elallmeRt aRe seRtiR~e ta ee reliRea. As
yat, Re ta*isity iaeRtifiGatiaR e\'al~atiaR metAaas are availaele ta eeterflliRe tAe Ga~se Elf tAe
aeservea le*iGily.
IR 2QQB, few iRsieeRts of ta*iGity to /=/. aztees er aelta smelt were aesertJee (WerRer at al. 2QQ9,
'Atemer et al. ~AIl~elisAea eata). IR Allril aRa May 2QQB UC Qa'.'is seRa~stea a Ililet st~ay witA
tAe sallellea e!lf}<temeFa affiRis, aR imllartaRt feee sj3esies far aelta smelt aRa etAer larval fisA.
ai!lRifiGaRt wlliGity was eeservea iR samllies frem tAa lawer aasraflleRta Ri\'€r aRa CaGAa
ala~gA area (TeA et al. 2QQ9). TAe same samllies were Rat ta*is ta /=/. aztesa, iF\eiGatiRg tAat
E. affiRis may ee mare seRsitive tAaA tAe staRaarEl test sllesies.
TAe POQ iRvestigatiaRs iRto lletaRtial GaAtamiRaRt effests alse iRsl~ae tAe ~se af eiemarkers tAat
Am'e eeeR ~sea Ilre\'ia~sly ta 8'lal~ate taxiG eff€sts aR POD fisAes (BeRRett et al. 199a, BeRRett
2QQa). TAe res~lts te aate Aa\'S eeeR mixea. f'eett at al. (2QQ9) rellGrtea Ae histelegiGal
aeRermalities assesiatae witA texis ~(Iles~re er aisease iR eatA laR!lIiR smelt aRa tAreaafiR sAaa.
Aa~lt aelta smelt sollestee tram tAe Delta a~riRg wiAter 2QQa alsa were GORsiaerea AealtAY,
sAa' iRglittle AiswllatAola!l/Gal8'lieeRGe far stervatieR er a/sease (TeA at al. ~RIl~elisAea eata).
F!e' 'Sver, tAere '/las seme e,..ieeRGe of Ie..•.. freE1~eRey eReeGriRe ais~lllieR. IR 2QQa, RiRe af 144
(si* j3ereeRt) ef aa~lt aelta smelt males '....ere /Rterse*, Am'iRg immat~re eeeytes iR tAeir testes
(TeA at al. ~AIl~elisAea aata).
IR seRtrast, Ilrelim/Rary AistellatAele!lisal aRalyses Aave fe~Ra eviaeAse af sigRilisaAt aisease iA
POD aAa atAer liSA SlleG/es Gallestea tram tAe Deita. IAtastiAai IAlestiaAs were fa~Aa iA yellawliA
!laey {AesRttlege9HJs #a'limaRfls} selleetGa from a~iS~A MarsA. ae>lGre viral iAlestiaAs were
fa~Aa iA iniaRa silversiae (MeRifila earyfJiFla} aAa j~·..eAile aelta smelt Galleetea freA'1 a~iS~A Bay
e~F1R!l S~fllfller 2QQa (Baxe et al. iR Ilrell.). OstraGA at al. (iR Ilrell.) fe~Re Ai!lA aee~FFeRee aRa
se>.'erity af Ilarasitie iR~stiaRs, iRllammatary G9RaitiaAs, aAe m~sGle aG!jeAerati9A iR Y9~R!l
strillee bass Gollestea IR 2QQa, aRa la'....er eeG~rreAGe et tAese parameters iA liSA eellestea frefll
2QQ9. f'~rtl1er, sir/ilea ease may ee eSlleeial1y ... ~IReraele Ie G9AtaflliAaAt effests eeea~se tAe
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laA!jli'lea feA'lales saA seEll,lesler saAtaA'liAaAte liliaassl,lA'll,l!atea a'ler se'lera! years iA e!j!j yelk
tRat saA resl,llt iA seAtaA'liAaAt e#ests iA a8'lelefEliA!j eA'lsr)'es aAa larvae (OstrasR et al. 2008).
As witR aA'lA'laAia, aissl,lssea iA tRe rare'lieus sestiaA, tRe SaA j;raAsisse Bay '.'Yater Beara Ras
lileeA 1".'erkiA!j witR tAe CeAtral \lalley "''Jater Beara aAa etRers te aeteFA'liAe tRe eJEleAt,
A'la!jAiWae, aAa esele!jisal iA'lraasts ef esservea tallisit)' iA tRe Bay Delta sysleA'l. AIIRel,l!jR A'lest
ef IRe A'leAiteriA!j aAa iA'Iesli!jaliaA effert Ras takeA ralase iA IRe Delta, a few iAstaASes at tellisit)'
Rave seeA elilservea iA Sl,liSI,lA Bay.

As Aatea ase'le, raeslisiaes fraA'l a!jrisl,l!tl,lra! aAEI slarA'lwaler rl,lAeff are eAe sel,lFSe ef tellisi\)' iR
Deila waters. TRe CeRlral Valley 'Plater Beara Ras lileeR SaASerRea alilel,lt OP aRa etRer
raeslisiaes iR Delta water SiRSS tRe late 19805. IR tAe early 19905, tellis seRseRtraliaAs ef OP
raestfsfaes were rareseRt iR tRe ri'lers aRa De!ta sRaRRels fer sellera! aays at a time (DaaRe\lis at
al. 199~. IR reSraeRse, tRe CeRtra! Valley 'Nater Beara ae>leleraea aAa aaeratea TMDbs te
realise seRS8RtratiaRs at aia:<!iAaA aAa sRlarrayrifes iR tRe Delta aRa trisl,ltaries. TRe OP TMDbs
alsa iRs!l,lae rarevisieRs aesi!jRea te eRSl,lre tAat reralaS8A'leRt raestisiaes, Sl,lsR as fElYFetI1reias, ae
Rat lilesaA'le a rarelilleA'l. UrlilaA I,lses ef tRe OP raestisiaes Ra'le seeR raRasea el,lt, tRe averall
a!jrisllltl,lrall,lse af aia:<!iReR aRa sRlerrayrifes Ras lileeR si!jRifieaRtly real,leea, aRa Rew lalilel
reslrietieRs Rave seeR aaaratea te rea \,lee tAe amel,lAt at tAese raestieiaes tRat eRter waterways
freA'l a!jriel,lltl,lral eraeratieRs. lA'lraleA'leRtatieR af tRe TMDbs sy tRe CeRtraI Valley VVater Baara,
atRer State a!jeRsies, aAa stakeha!aers, Ras res\,lltea iR a aesrease iR saRseRtratieRs ef
aia:<!iRaR aRa sRlarfElYrifes iA tRe Delta aRa I,lrastreaA'l trisl,ltaries.
PyretRreias are ef raartisular iRterest sesal,lse I,lse af tRese raestisiaes Ras iRsreasea (,o,RWJe!j et
al. 2005, Ores aAa "'Vemer 2005) as I,lse af saA'le OP raestisiaes Ras aesliRea. Tellisit)' af
seaiA'leRt Se\,lRa rayretl1raias te FI1aeraiAllerlelilrates Ras alsa seeR asservea iR watersReas
I,lrastreaA'l efthe Delta ('.'VesteR at al. 2004, 2005,2009). TRere is liA'lite8 iRferA'latiaA aea\,lt
saRseRtratiaAs af fElYretRreias iR tRe SaeraA'leRta Ri'.<er aRa Delta sRaARels. PreliA'liRal)'
iRferA'latiaA freA'l stl,laies iR I,lrnaR areas sl,l!j!jests tRat ta)(jei\)' assasiatea witR rayretRreias is
A'lastly saRfiRea te tRe SeaiA'leRt aRa tRat tRe area af iA'lraast is Ret far aewRstreaA'l freA'l tRe
sa\lFGe (WesteR et al. 2005). TRese stl,laies Ra'le rareA'lratea tRe Califernia DeraartmeRt ef
Peslisiae Re!jl,l!atiaR te ralase rayretRreia raestisiaes I,lRaer re eva!l,latieA, aRa ta werk witR
re!jlstraRte te !jatAer mare iRfarmatieA aA fate aRa lraRsraert te ellall,late wRetRer revfsiElRS ta
Sl,lrreRt lasel restristiaRs are warraRtea. TRese Jimitea sl\,laies aRa aatasets sl,l!j!jeste thet tRere
is a Raea te SaRal,lst A'lere A'laRitariR!j fer rayretRreiEls iA tRe Delta te Iiletter eRaraeteri:<!e raeteAtial
iA'lraasts.
Irri!jatea a!jrisl,lltl,lre is aRG sal,lFGe af raestisiaes fR al,lr waterways. TRe CeRtral Valley 'Alater
Baara Ras lileeR warkiR!j,.·.'itR a!jrisl,l/tl,lral water Elllalily seaJitieAs, tRrell!jR tRe !rri!jatea baRas
Re!j\,llalel)' Pre\JraA'l, te iaeRtify seAsliWeAts at eeAserR IRrel,l!jR A'leRiteriR!j, iaeAtifyiA!j se\lFGes
ef raelilltaRts, aRa aeveleraiR!j aRa iA'lra1eA'leRtiR!j sarresti\'e astleRs wheA Reeaea. MIISR werk
reA'laiRS te se aeRe, Iill,lt A'leRiteriA!j aata Raile Ret sRewR telEis seRseRtratieRs ef raestisiaes iR
Delta ,....atePo\'ays tRal wel,lla iRaieate tAat rl,lReff freA'l a!jriel,l/tl,lral laAas is a aefiRitille sal,lse at
tRe POD.
NatlaRal Pelll,ltaRt DissRaF§e ~JiA'liFlatiaA SysteA'l (~IPD~S) raerA'lits fer A'lest '.','aslewater
!reMeRt ralaRte iR tRe Delta aaafEllea aver tAe last aesaae Rave seseA'le A'lere striR!jeAt aver
tiA'le after resa!jRi:<!iR!j tRe sritiea! seRaitiaRs af tAe Delta, IRSI\laiR!j limitea ailutiaA, FeeeiviA!j
water talEieily, law aissel'lea aJEy!jeR, aRa tRe rareseRee af eRaaR!jerea speeies. MaRy treatA'leRt
fEllaAts have eitRer eaA'lralelea A'lajar I,lfEl!jraaas la iRell,lae tertiary fi/tratiaR aRa
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nitrifisatian/deniltifisatien te reFRe'Je aFRFRania, ar are nearin!j saFRl3letisn af tRe l,l13!jraees.
Stssktsn, fer /nstanse, resently sSFRl3letee a FRajsr eXl3ansian af tReir fasility tRat insll,lees
l,l13!jraein!j af its tertiary filtratien systeFR ane installatian af aFRFRania reFRsval systeFRs. TRe
~13!jraees aaaress ta*/s/ly ana aissalvea 6Jl)'{len issl,les. One nataele exse(3tian is tRe SRVVTI2,
"','RisR Ras less strin!jent l3eFfAit reql,lireFRents el,le ta tRe laF!je aiMian effests af tRe Sa6raFRents
River te wRisR tRey aiSSRaF!je. As netea in tAe sestian an aFRFRsnia eiSsRaF!jeS, tRe Central
Valley 'N~ter Baara is warkin!j 'JAth tRe SR'NTI2 ta evall,late tRe I3stential iFRl3asts af tReir
aiSSRaF!je sn eelta sFRelt ane al!jall3riFRary I3real,lstien in tAe Delta. TRe ABBa far FRere strin!jent
l3ermit reql,lirements will ee evall,latea ense tRe stl,laies are seFRl'llete.
WRile im;reasea re!jl,llatery reql,lirements en waste dissRaF!jes ta tRe Delta ane l,ll3stream
triel,ltaries Rave reel,lsee tRe treql,leney ana severity ef desl,lFRentea texisit)' in tAe Delta, texis
events, at a real,lSSa freql,leney ana intensity, sent/nl,le ts essl,lF. Cl,lFFently, UC Davis is
seFRI3i1in!l 8'Jailaele €lata sn texisity ane ssntaminants /n tRe Delta, anEl tRe Central Valley Water
Beara is Elevelepin!j a tramewerk fer re!jularfy seFlll3ilin!j, assessin!j, ana rel3ertinll sn a'Jaiiaele
€lata freFR existinll msniterinll I3re!jrams. TRese (3Feel,lsts wilille ev~Il,lateEi te iElentify sel,lFGes ef
t6*isily anEl sentaFRinants te Delta waterways anEi eeterFRine wRetRer tAere is neeEl te estalllisR
FRere strinllent rBllulatery reql,lireFllents en eissRar!jes. Reql,lirements sel,lIEille iFRI'l'ementeEl in
tRe feFfA ef aElElitienal restristiens in l3ermits ~waste ElissRaF!je reql,lirements), senElitienal wai'Jers
ef 'N~ste aissRarlle reql,lireFRents, er easin I3lan ameneFRents ts estalllisR water Ell,lalily
ebjestives fer te*is sanstitl,lents. In aElElitisn, in San Fransisss Bay, insll,lElin!j Sl,l/sun Bay, tRe
Rell/enal Meniterinll Prellram Ras eeen menitsrin!j nl,lmersus ~ever 1QQ) l3alll,ltants anEi te*isit)'
sinse 1993.
AElaitisnal researsR is neeEleEl ta EleteFfAine tAe effests ef emeF!jin!j ssntaFRinants, Sl,lSR as
enElesrine EliSFUl3tinll seFRl'lel,lnEls, en tRe Delta esesystem. Furtf:ler stl,lElies Elesillnee te valieate
tRe esele!jisal relevanse ef eieFRarkers are alsa warrantee. TRe iElentifisatien af sausal
mesRanisms anEl eselell/sal relevanse assesiateEl witR tAe resl,llts ef eiemarker stuElies are
nesessary te evaluate tRe ABBa fer aElElitienal FBlll,llatien. As tRese issl,les are net uniql,le te the
Delta, tRey are eetter aElaressea en a state-wiae Ilasis.
Relatea Reel,llatarv I2raerams
State VVater Beara staff is sl,lrrently werkinll an revisinll tRe t6*isity sentrel (3Favisiens sentainea
in tRe Peliey fer Iml3lementatien af Taxiss StanEiarasfer Inlana Sl,lrfasa Waters, enslasee Bays,
ana estl,laries af Califernia. eleFRents ef tRe I3FOl3eseEi revisiens insll,lae sstalllisRinll nl,lmeris
t6l<isity ebjestives, estaelisRin!j tRe al3l3rel3riate statist/sal FRetReEls te l,lse in aeteFfAininll wRetAer
a sample is texis ana estalllisRin!j FRiniml,lm test freEll,lensies fer insll,lsisn in l'leFfAits. Staff is alss
eJfl'llsrinlll3essiele re'Jisiens in aeterFRinin!j WRen texisit)' IiFRits ml,lst ee insarl3aratea inta permits
~i.e. '....Ren a aiSSRaF!jer Ras reasanallie I3stential ta sal,lse ar santriel,lte ta an exseeElense af tRe
alljestives).

CSAshlSisA: Sinse taxisit)' is likely linkea ta aiSSRar!jeS tram saurses relll,llateEl Ily tRe Rellianal
',II/ater BaarEls, I3rimal)' resl3ansieility fer iFRl3leFRentinll sentrel (3Fellrams aearessin!j t6l<isity,
insll,lain!jl'lassiele easin I'llan aFRenaments, sRel,lIEl reFRain witR tRe Re!jienal Water Bearas. State
VVater BearElElevelal'lment af statewiEle nl,lmeris slljestives fer texisity wel,lIEl Sl,ll3l3srt Re!jienal
Water BearEl iFRl3leFRentatisn /;ly I3reviElin!j taF!jets fer I3ra!jram iml3leFRentatien ane siml3lityin!j tAe
I3FOsess et ae'Jelel'lin!j texisity IiFRits in ElisSRaF!je l3ermits. TRe State "Vater Baara will sentinue te
menitar effGrts relateEl ta tRis issl,le anEl may Elesiae ta take aaaitianal astians tRFOl,l!jR any at its
water ql,lality I3Fe!jrams if warranteEl.
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ISSUESNOTRECOMMENDEDFORFURTHERRE~SW

Fish Screen Objectives
Issue: Fish screening requirements for the protection of fish and wildlife beneficial uses in the
Bay-Delta
Staff Recommendation: Staff does not recommend that the State Water Board consider
establishing uniform requirements for fish screens as part of its review and potential revision of
the Bay-Delta Plan. Instead, fish screens should be considered on a case-by-case basis
through the water rights process.
gisllllssien: Slaff review sf fiSA ssreeAS aAa E1iversisAs fer eelA SIJ'lP aAEI CVP eXf'lsrt fasililies
~f'lrejeGl) aAEI ASA f'lrejeGl E1iversisAs iA lAS riverine aAEI iA Della f'lSrliSAS sf IAe Bay Delta
walersAeEl relies f'lriASif'lally Uf'lSA IAe feliewiAlj ssieAlifis lilerature: Meyle aAEllsrae! 2QQli,
Nserilja et at 2994, HaAseA 2991, aAEI Kimmerer 29()B. IA aaElilisA, slaff sSAsiElerea infermalisA
tram CAlFI'D, Della VisisA, aAEI etAer sellrses.

NSA areiesl Di'lersisAs
As sf 1997, IAere \vere ever a,li()() E1iversisAs iA tAe Bay Della walersAea, sf'llAisA
af'lf'lreximalely 9Rli f'lerseAI were uAssreeAeEl sr ssreeAea iAsuflisisntly Ie f'lreveAI fiSA
sAlraiAFIIsAI ~HerreA aAEI Kawasaki 2()91 , f'llj. a4a). TAe iFllf'laGls eflAese E1iversisAs SA fiSA
f'lsf'lulalieAs is eelie'/sEile ee AiljAly '/ariasle easeEi SA IAe lesalieA, size, tiFlliAlj ef aiversieAs,
aAEI slAer issuss ~Mayle amI Israel :l()()li). IA aElElilieA, IAe risk Is sf'lesifis sf'lesies af'lf'lears Ie ee
SlreAljly affesteEi sy fiSA Raeitat use, size, aAEI E1ial eeAa'Jier ~Neerilja el at 2()()4). Very fe'll
EluaAtilative aAalyses, AewS'ler, Aa\'e eeeA seAEllJsteEi relaleals lAS ettesti'lsAess ef fiSA
ssreeAS iA f'lreveAliAlj fiSA lesses er f'lef'llllatisA ISl{e! effests ~Meyle aAEllsrael 2()()li).
Meyle aAEllsrael ~2()9li) f'lreseAI tAe FIIssl seFllf'lreAsAsive re'liew ef IAe literature Ie E1ale eA tAe
effsstiveAess sf ssresAiAlj AeA f'lrejest ai'lersieAs fer seAselValieA ef fiSA f'lef'lulalieAs. TAe
ljeAera! fiAEliAljS tram tAe reviS'N were tAat tAere Aave eeeA fe'll stuaies tAal Aave attemf'lleEi te
e\'aluale tAe etteGli\<eAess ef fiSA ssreeAS aREI eveA fewer tAat Aave eva/uateEi tAe ettests sf
ssreeAiAlj relates ts fiSA f'lSf'lUlatiSAS iA IRe Centra! Valley aAEI tRrSllljRsllt tRe UAitea Stales,
eveA tRSllljh miliisAs sf sellars are sf'lent SA iAstallinlj anEi maiAtaiAing ssreens. ,I\t tRe saFlle
time, sSAsiElerinljlhe large nllmeer sfaiversisns ana amsllnt sf waler ail{erlea, e'/eA sFllall
aiversisAs saA ee a sigAifisant ssurse sf fish FIIsrtality given the large AllFlleer sf ai'JersisAs aAa
Eluantity sf waler aiverlea.
IA tAeir review sf Iiteratllre f'lreausea f'lrisr te 2()99, Mayle aAalsrael fellna enly eAe f'laf'ler tAat
evaillalea the effests ef I!ASSreeAea riveriAe aiversisAs iA tRe Sasramente aAa San Jsa€llliA
Ri\<ers ~Hallesk ana Van 'lVeerl19li9). TAis f'laf'ler attemf'ltea a ereaa, IRsugh ASt rigsrsus,
evaluatisA sf fiSR lesses attrielltaele.te unssreenea aiversisns. TRe fiAaings traFII thal ref'lsrl,
relatea te tAe SasraFlleAle Ri\'er, iAaisate that: ~1) larger E1iversiens eAtrain mere fish; ~) letal
AUmeers sf sa!FlleA eAtraiAea By tAe aiversisns were sllrf'lrisingly small, wAish was attrieulea ts
lask sf sverlaf'leetweeA tRe f'lrimary agrisllltllral aiversisn seassn aAa the f'lrimary salmsA ellt
migratisA f'lerisas; ~a) nllmeers sf fish entrainea '....ere Righly variable eetwseA ai'lersisns aAa
S'ler time, eutvias aften "Illite lew; ~4) maAY sf'lesies.,.'.<ere eAlraiAeaaAa tRal entraiAment was iA
erEler ef aellAaanse, aAa many entraiAea iAai'/iallals were iA,.<aslve sf'lesies. 'MtA regarEl ts
ai\<ersien en tAe SasrameAle Ri'/er, the alltAers ssnsillaea tAat there ',vere fe'll IssalieAs
llf'lstream sf tAe City sf MeriaiaA where af'lf'lresiaele Issses ef salFIIsA er sleelAeaa SSSllr tram
irriljatieA ap0'8rsisAS. They alss ssnsillaea tAat iAai'.'iaual aiversieAS as nel aestrey FIIany
salFIIsniEls, eut aiversieAs esllestively take ssnsi~eraele numeers ef liSA. In Gentrast, Hallsek
ana Van Weert's analyses SA tAe SaA Jsa€lUiA River sAsweEi tAal all sf tAe large aiversisns
'''<ere ~estreyin!llaF§e nllFlleers ef salFIIsA fry, likely relatea le tAe fast tJolal2Q le 49 f'lereent sf
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San JeaEl!lin river fiB'.... is aivertea a!lring salmen e!lt migFatien ~eFieas. Oespite millea res!llts
fFom tAis stuay, f.lallesk ana Van Waert resemmenaea tl:1at all aiveFSiens be. SGFeenea a!le te
s!lm!llative e#ests (Mayle analsFael 2(05).

A ~aper by OF. Gl1arles f.lansen reiating te tile Fate ef j!lvenile Gl1ineek salmen entFainment at
!lnssreenea aiversiens en tl:1e SaGramente River sampaFea te tile vel!lme ef water aivertea,
sl1ewea tl:1at tl:1e Fate ef j!lvenile salmen entrainment was net ~Fepartienal te tile vel!lme ef water
aivertea. Tests at twe aiffeFent p!lm~ing ~Iants en tl:1e SaGramente Ri'Jer sl1ewea tl:1at en
average tAe ~erGentage af markea j!ll/enile salmen entFainea was ene tentl1 ef tl:1e
GerFespenaing ~eFSentage ef Sasramente River '!Jater tilat ,....as alvertea. Tl:1e FeS!lIts, l:1eWEl'.'er,
weFe /imltea a!le te tile lew ~ersentage ef SaGFamente Ri\'er water ai'.'ertea, tl:1e !lse ef l1atel1eF)'
tisl:1, tile sl1ert aislanGe baM'een tile release ISGatiens ana aiversiens, ana tile size ana
canfig!lFatiens ef tl:1e aiveFSisns (f.lansen 2Q(1).
Relating te in Oelta agFic!llt!lFaI aivsrsiens, tl1eFe are a~~reximately 2,2QQ aiversiens all ef vlAicl1
are sl:1ere basea ana aimest all aFe small (30 te @O cm ~ipe alameter) ana !lnssreenea (Nebriga
et. aI2(01). Altl:1ellgl:1 tAe literat!lre is /imitea, swaies reviewea by Meyle ana Israel inalsale tl:1at
less ef larvae ana 8€lgs in small aiversiens were ~re~ertienal te tl:1ek aensities in tile
s!lFFe!lnaing water beaies ana tl:1e ame!lnt sf water aivertee, ane tl1at tisl1 sCFeens san gFeatly
rea!lGe tile less ef tisR in aiversiens. St!laies alse inaiGatee tAat a large ~re~ertien ef tile tisl:1
sa~t"'Fea in ai\'eFSiens in tAe Qelta aFe nen native warm water fisl:1es, ana bentl1is tisl:1es are
mere likely te be entrainee tilan pelagis tisl1es. Regareing S",is!ln Marsl:1, tile mesl intensive
st!lay relating te entrainment frem small eiVeFSiens inaicates tl1at mest aiveFSiens in tile marsl1
"are likely net eiverting many tisl1 ane are l1aving a negligible im~ast en tisl1 pe~!llatiens" (Meyle
ane ISFael 2(05).
Nebrilla et al. (2QQ1) ~",blisl1ea Fes!llts af tile langesl Gentln",ells menlterlng eftisl1 entrainment
at Oelta agriG",lt!lFaI faGilities te eate. Res!llts frem tl:1at st!ley inaiGate tl1at v!llneFability ef tisl1 ts
aiversisns vaFies by s~eGies, l1al3ilat ",se, size, ane time af say ana tAat aeeitienal infermatisn is
neeaea te !lnaerstane tile effests ef Mal eynamiGs, Gl1annel size, aistFiI3!ltien ef tisl1 ever time,
ane sIller iss",es. Tl1is st!lay alse fe",ne tilat a large n"'mber af laF\'al ane ~ast larval fisl1es were
entFainee in !lnsGreenea ai'JeFSiens ane tl:1at installatisn sf tisl1 SGreens ree"'Gee entFainment l3y
99 ~erGent sr mere. Msre tl1an 99 ~ersent ef tile spesies entFalnea in tile ",nssreenea
ai\'ersians, l1awever, were nen native. ~lal3riga et al. fe",na tl1at fa..." aelta smelt weFe sa~",ree at
!lnssreenea ei'JeFSians even tl:1S!lgl1 tl1ey were sapt!lFea at l1igl1er n!lml3ers in aEljaseRt b=awl
slolrveys, likely elole te tile fast tl1at eelta smelt ae nat Ilenerally inl1abit near sl1era l1al3itat ..."l1ere
aiversians aFe lasatee, ana tilat small eiverslans l1ave likewise small l1ydFeaynamis infl!lenses.
~Iebrilla et al. GenGIIoIees: "fIoIlltimately, a meaeling ap~FeaGI:1 will ~rsl3ably be neeeea te senfiFFR
tl1at a larlle ssale sGreening ~tellFam fer salta irrigatien ailJeFSien is an effestive Gem~enent ef a
sem~rel1ensl'Je resleratien strategy fer salta smelt ana etl1er speeies. "
S'p/P ana CVP Expert Fasilities
Regareing tile SlJlJP ana GVP EllE~ert fasilities, tl:1eFe are n!lmersloiS ang ssm~lieatea facteFS
Felateg to tl1eir o~eFations tl1at leae te mertality fer fisl1 speGies ef Goneem. Ti:1e SVVP ane GVP
eXlilert faGllities ean sa!lse airest mertality te large n!lml3ers of fisl:1 ane aEllolatls organisms alole te
entralAment ana impingement. Tl1is aiFest mertality is Felatea te tile effestiveness ef tl:1e existing
le!lver aevises te eJEsl!lge fisl1.frem eirest ailJersion (sGreening). In adGition, tAe S'AiP ana GVP
ex~ort fasilitie~ alse eentFil3llte to potentially sillnifisant Ga!lses of ingiFest mortality, Fes!llting
from tile losatlen, timing, ana magnit!lee ef tile eilJeFSions ang e#estiveness ef sawage
eperatiens (non sSFeening fasteFS). Tl1ese fasters inGI",ge: sl1anges in flow patl1s tl1Fe",gl1 tile
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gelta tRat res\,llts iR strayiR!! aReI straReliR§ ef fiSR ii'lte less elesiFaele Raeitat areas; IlFeSSreeRiR§
msFlalit)' iR ClitteR Ce\,lFl ~ereeay frem j3FeelatieR; salva§e meFlality trsm IlreelatieR, RaRelliR§,
aRelllsteRtially stReF fasleFS; aReI rems'lal ef feael sS\,lrees trsm tAe gelta WRicR ael'leFsely
affests llell\,llatisRs tRat re!y \,IlleR tRese elell!eteel fesel se\,lrees. ~iSR lesses relateel te tRese
iRelirecl facteFS caR ee c\,lestaRtial, e\,lt tRe effecls SR tRe ecesystem are Ret ~eWR (CAb~l;;;g
~
Recem atteR'lj3ts ey gr. '/-Vim KimmeFer Ie q\,laRlify lleleRtia! llell\,llalieR lesses sf SacrameRte
Ri'o'eF CRiRsek salmeR aReI elelta smelt at tRe SVVP aReI CVP e*llert facilities iRelicate tAat
IlrelleFlieRs sf CRiResk salmeR sal¥a§eel at tAe e*lle,Fl facilities iRcrease WitR iRcreasiR§ G*llsFls
aReI may ee as RigR as 10 lleFceRt ef tRe tstal R'li§ratiR§ llell\,llatieR. besses af elelta SfRelt Ie
eRtraiRmeRt aFe asssciateel witR Olel aReI Mielelle River f!9\',rs aReI are estimateel Ie vary '....ielely, tAe
raR!!e ef less ef llelll,llatieR iR a siR§le yeaF was calcl,llateel te ee frem ReaF zeF9 Ie as Ri§R as 6Q
llereeRt fer ael\,l!ls aReI 62 lleFGeRt feF laFVae. Pre salva§e sl,lFVival ef fieR aReI sl,lFvi'o'al sf fiSR after
eeiR§ releaseel freR'l sal'la§e is Ret ~eWR, e\,lt eelieveel ts ee le'll ell,le te Ri§R IlreelalisR rales. 11'1
aelelitieR, iRsirecl lesses relateel Ie cRaR§es iR RyelreE!yRamics aReI etAer facleFS may ee laF§e el,lt
Rave Rei yet eeeR estimateel, ReF Ras a R'letAeel eeeR ele'lelelleel Ie estimate IRem. KiR'lmerer
cSRcll,leles IRat systemic llFgelems witA tRe State aReI F'eeleral V\'ateF PFejeet fiSR facilities may
make it imllessiele te I,IRSeFStaReI all ef tRek effests, aReI msre imlleFlaRtly, te reell,lce tAem Ie aR
accej3taele 19'o'el (KimmereF 2(08).
11'12000, tAe CAb~l;;;g ROg sallee fer ele'/elellR'lent aReI CSRstFl,lclieR effisR screeRiR!! ele'o'ices at
tRe SWP aReI CVP e*lleFl facilities iR tRe Se\,ltRerR gelta. l=Iewever, ell,le te CeRCeFRS relates te
cast (as Ri!!A as $1.7 eillieR) aReI effecliveRess ef screeRiR!!tAese faeilities, screeRiR!! acli\'ities
were Ret IlI,lFSl,leel (CAb~eg 200e). Cl,lrreRt eliselJssieRS FelatiR!! Ie elevelellmeRt ef a leR!! terR'l
selYlieR te tAe imllasts ef tAe S\I'lP aReI CVP G*lleFl faeilities eR fisAeFies (gelta VisisR aReI tAe
BgCP) are ceRtereel aF9I,1Ra eeRstrl,lclieR sf aR alteFRate lleiRt ef eliveFsieR sR tAe SaeFameRte
Ri<.'er ",itR sellRistieateel sereeRiR!J ae'o'ises. 11'1 tAe iRteFim, tAe gelta VisieR Strate!!ie PlaR alse
calls feF eeRstFl,lclieR ef a eleR'leRstratieR fiSR IlretectieR screeR at ClitteR Cel,lFl ~ereeay, aRa
eeRell,lcl ef a Ililet stl,lely Ie seteFmiRe tAe effeGtiveRess ef tAe SGFeeRS iR real,lCiR!! fisA kills aReI
IlreelatieR lesses (gelta VisieR 2(08).

Concillsion: TAere is liR'liteel availaele iRfeFR'latieR re!!araiR!! tAe effectiveRess sf fisA screeRS
iR IlretectiRllllell\,llatieRs sf aq\,latie sllecies sf CeRCeFR. TAe IiteFatl,lre iRelicates tAat tAe
lecatieR, timiR!!, ma§Rit\,lele, aReI etAer iss\,les asseciateel witA tAe eliveFSisR laF§ely sictates tAe
effecti'o'eRess sf iAstalliA!! fiSR sereeAs iA Ilre'o'ieliA§ IlrelectieA. AeceraiR!!ly, tAe availaele
iAfermatieR elees Aet sl,llllleFl estaelisAiA§ a I,IAiferR'l sereeAiA§ req\,liremem tAre\,l!!A tAe basiA
IllaAAlA§ IlFseess. estaeliSAFAeAt aAs imlllemeAtatieA ef a I,IAffeFR'l req\,liremeRt Ie fAstell fiSA
sereei'lS 9A all eliveFSieAs iA tAe Bay gelta 'NateFsAeel wel,llel reql,lire Si!!AificaRt resel,lrces aAeI
time eA IAe Ilart ef tAe Stale WateF Beara aReI tAe €IiveFleFS aAeI may Aet yielel Si!!AificaRt Fes\,llls iR
maiAtaiAiA§ er imllreviA!!llell\,llatisAs €If iAterest. IAsteael, screeAiA!iJ reql,liremeRls sAsI,Ils ee
ceAsisereel eA a case ey case easis, wAetl:ler fer aR iAai'o'iell,lal aiveFSisR SF !!FSI,I1l sf eliveFsisAs
'NitA csmmeR attFibl,ltes, tArel,l§A tAe .....ater ri§At Ilrecess.
AccsraiR!!ly, S,Qtaff recommends that the State Water Board consider any screening
requirements in coordination with DFG and as a part of its water rights processes. Specifically,
as DFG identifies diversions of concern or groups of diversions, it may request the State Water
Board to consider whether to require screening or other measures through the water right
process. Alternatively, DFG may choose to require screening through its own regulatory
processes. In addition, as the State Water Board evaluates water right compliance in the BayDelta watershed, it may consult with DFG on the need for screening and related issues. In an
effort to
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better understand the effects that unscreehed diversions have on native and migratory fish, staff
recommends that the State Water Board actively pursue the activity identified in the Bay-Delta
Strategic Workplan: to work with the fisheries agencies to further evaluate these issues,
(potentially as part of a monitoring program).
CSAsems relalea Is msFlalil)' frsmlRe a'J'lP aAa CVP e*~sFl fasililies iA IRe sSllll:lem Della
sRsllla feSllS ASt jllSt SA sGFeeAiAg !luI ratRer ssm~reReAsively SA tRe s~esiRs ISGalisAS, timiA(j,
ma(jAitllae, aAa melRsas sf ai'/ersisA. Re(jaraless of wRell:ler tRe a'NP aAa CVP el(~sFl fasilities
iRIl:le Delta are ssreeAee, tRe SllFFeRt eeaa eAe losalisA, ma(jAilllae, aRa timiR(j ofll:lese
eh'ersioAs '.vollia cOAliRlle to erew laF(le Allm!lers sf RSR aAe stRer aElualic s~ecies 10 tAese
IscalisAs wl:lere cReAces sf s\,lrvivel ere very low elle 10 ~reeatieR, ~ssr Ra!lilal cOAe/lioAs, aAa
re!etee faelsrs. TRe atate Water gsara, Rswever, may WiSR to aefer eeaisatiA(j Si(jAiRGaAt
reSOllrces lowara esla!llisAiA(j screeAiA(j reEl\,liremeAts at IRe existiA(j !ocelioA !leca\,lse sf
COACeFAS relatea 10 sea level Fise aAa le\lee staell/l»' IRat csula Rave a majsr IOA(j term im~act SA
tl:leir cSAliA\,IeG o~eratioA. TRe State 'l'later goarG sAOllla car-erully el/aluate IAe s~ecific aesi(jA
(iAclllaiA(j fisA screeRiA(j) aAa s~eratisAs sf ~steAtial allerAate ai'/ersioA facililies ts ass\,Ire IRe
~reteelisA of fisA aAa wilalife !leAeficial \,Ises as ~aFl of its water Elllalily ~laAAiA(j aAa water ri(jl:ll
~rscesses. ataff alss recommeAas tAalll:le alate 'Nater goara cOAsiGer issues relalea 10
locatisA, tirAiAll, mallAit\,lae, aAa melRoas of aiversioA iA its review sf ex~srltiAflsl"" slljecti'/es aAa
iA tAe ~rellram of irA~lemeAlatisAfer tRe ex~oFlliAfia'l1 olljectives. AAy S\,lCl:l cORsiGeralioA coulG
Ael~ aelerrAiAe wAetner aaGilioAa!meas\,lres may !le Aeeaea ts aaaress a'l'lP aAa CVP ex~oFl
fasilities iA tRe Delta iA IAe iAterim (if aAG \,IAlil aAY Ae'N fasililies are cOAslruelea), aAa iA tRe IOAll
term, ts IRe exleAllAe existiA!j fasililies are ~laAAeG Ie cOAtiAue slleraliAg.
Biological Indicators
Issue: Establishing biological indicators or triggers as water quality objectives for the protection
of fish and Wildlife beneficial uses in the Bay-Delta.

Staff Recommendation: Staff does not recommend that the State Water Board consider
setting biological indicators or triggers as water quality objectives as part of its review and
potential amendment of the Bay-Delta Plan. Rather, the State Water Board should consider
available biological indicators or triggers, as Well as other physical or chemical indicators, when
considering the establishment or update of numeric flow or flow-related objectives in the BayDelta Plan.
9issllssiaA: TAe !liolic cOAailioA of aA ecosystem is oAe imllsFlaAlmeasllre sf overall
esslsllical ssAaitisA aAa eAvireAmeAlal RealtR, eAG Ilroviaes useful iAfermatisA fer
eAvirsAmeAlal GesisioA makiAll. Bislo!jical iAaicators are SAe of sel.lera! atlri!llltes witAiA aA
ecssystem IAal may !le measurea 10 IlfElviae eAv/roAmeAlal Realtl:l iAformatisA. To asseFlaiA
esolollic cSRaitisA, slRer iAl:lisalers S\,lSR as sl:lemicel, IlRysical, l:Iyarslsllis aAa llesmor~Rolollic,
aAa Aatllral aist\,lrllaAce rellimes may !le I,lsea coAjuAclively.
Bi<Jlsllisal iAGicators are Allmerical vailles Geri\'eG fr-em ael\,lalmeaSuremeAls aRa nave kRaWA
slatislica!llfElllerlies. Tl:le IlreSeACe, cSAailiaA, aAa A\,Im!lers of IRe lylles aftisR, iRseels, al(jae,
IllaAts aAa otl:ler aEl\,latis life saA Ilraviee assllrate iAfarmalioA a!lo\,ll tAe l:Iealln of a s~ecitis
water !loay SllCR as a ri'.'er, slream, lake, ""rellaAa, ar eslllary. AssessiA!jtAe cOAailioA of
!lialollical commuAities Ilroviaes a !lasis !lOtR to GelermiAe ecological ~oteAlial (maAagiA!jIRe
water !loay ts asl:lieve IRe ecological sOAElitioAS tAal caA !le acRie'.reG !ji'/eA IAe sl:laA(jea
cOAaitiaAs) aAa to meas\,Ire Sllccess iA aCRieviA(j tl:la! ~oteAtial. As SllCA, !lielellical iAEliGalsrs
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aAa aata saA Aelfj set fjrslestisA sr reslsralisA llsals, aelerFAiAe wAalle FAsAller, IAlerfjretwAat
is feYAa, fjrisrili;;:e slresssrs. aAa assess aAa refjsrllAe ettestiYeAeSS sf FAaAalleFAeAl astieAs
(IJ S ePA 2992).
CYrreAlIy lAere is eAly sAe sBjestiYe lAal yses sAIy a llislsllisal iAaisaler iA lAe Bay Oella PlaA.
TAe AarraliYe SalFAeA PretestieA eBjestive slates "water Elyalily sSAailieAs sAalllle FAaiAlaiAea,
ISllelAer wilA slAer FAeasyres iA lAe walersAea. sYffisieAlle aSAieYe a asYllliA€l ef AatYral
fjreaYstieA ef CAiAeek SalFAeA traFA lAe averalle fjreaYstieA ef 19117 1991, seAsisleAl •....ilA lAe
fjreYisieAS ef Stale aAa feaerallaw." TAe Slate Water Bsara ala Ast reElYire sfjesifis aslieAs Ie
iFAfjleFAeAllAe Aarrali"e eBjestiYe llesayse il eJlJ3estea lAallAe sBjesti'/e weYla lle effestea
lAfeY€lA imfjleFAeAlalieA ef AYFAenS flew aeJ3eAaeAl elljesli"es aAe elAer AeA flew FAeasyres.
IA lAe Oella, J3elagis fisA SYSA as aelta sFAell are ysea as iAaisaler sfjesies wAese allYAaaASe
may feflest tAe El'/efall AeallA ef tAe esesysleFA. Melriss ysea Ie Aelfj asserlaiA lAe AeallA ef lAe
eslyary iASIYae allYAeaAse. eislnllYlieA. aAe el\'ersity ef fisA aAa wilalife. Melriss felatea Is
aElyalis AaMal SYSA as feea J3reaystisA aAe yse lly iAaisaler sfjesies are alse iFAfjerlaAl aAa are
efteA !'lairea WitA !'ls!'lYlatisA FAeaSYreFAeAts, eS!'lesiaIlY'NAeA Aew sr reslsrea Aallilal is Aeeaea
fer lAe reslsralisA sf a fisAeFy.
OAe limitatisA sf selliA!l slljestives YSiA!l sAly llisls!lisal iAaisalers is lAal FAeasyree iFA!'lasts are
sfteA a resYll sf FAYlli!'lle fastsrs. IJAserlaiAly regaraiAllthe !'lreaemiAaAl sayse at a !'larlisYlar
iFA!'last GaA leaa Is aiffisYlly iA reasAiAll sSASeASYS SA FAaAa!leFAeAl fjlaAS, aAd FAake
im!'lleFAeAtalisA aiffisYlt IA stAer wsras. YSiAll llielellisal iAaisalers as eAferseallle sBjestiYes is
sSFAfjlisaleally lAe tast lAallAe iAlerastisA sf eAvireAFAeAtal altrlllYtes saA resYIt iA aiffereAl
sAaA!les iA lAe sysleFA de!'leAaiAg SA lAe Yariallies. fsr exaFAfjle. iA lAe Oelta, fresA""aler flew
aAd elAer tastsrs FAay seFAlliAe Ie seAtrillYle te meSAaAisFAs fer fjs!'lYlalisA res!'leAseS Ie f1sw
(KiFAFAerer 2992). Mereeyer, delerFAiAiAll \'IAal astieAs SASYld lle takeA if lAe sBjestive is Ael
FAel saA lle aiffisyll.
TAere are FAaAy sAalleAges assesiatea ""ilA asSeSSiA!lIAe AeallA at lAe Bay Oelta esesysteFA
aye Ie sAeFAisal. fjAysisal aAa llislsllisal sSFAfjlexilies (Jasslly el al. 1995). TAe POO exeFAfjlifies
lAese sAalleA!les. SIAse 2994. the leP 1200 ",erk leaFA Aas iaeAlifiea FAaAy tasters lAat FAay
Aaye seAlrillyted Ie lAe 1200 iASlyaiAll: (1) FAisFAalsA ef larvae aAe feed; (2) reaysea Aallital
sJ'lase; (3) aa'/erse waler FAS'leFAeAtf.lraASJ'lerl; (4) eAlraiAFAeAl; (5)lexis ettests eA fisA; (ll)lsxis
ettests eA fisA feea ileFAs; (7) AarFAfyI A4isreeystis aernf}iAesa llleeFAs; fa) CertJu'a alRureR&~
ettests eA feea availallilily; aAa (9) aisease aAa !'larasites. TAe lep Aas fesysea ils etterl eA
lAree maiA tasters; 'Naler FAaAa!leFAeAl eJ3eralieAs (ai'lersisAs), iAYasi"e sJ3esies, aAa lexisily
!'lrellleFAs iA lAe Oelta. l=Ie""eYer. YAsertalAly remaiAswitA resllest Ie tAe FAa!lAitYae at easA ef
lAese ettests eA lAe POO. TAe leP Aas sAly jYsl be!lYA Ie leek al Ae'.... slresssrs asl YlleA a
sllesies. as well as sSAsiaenA!l Ae"" slresssrs FAay iAlerast iA lAeir effests SA easA sllesies
(Baxter el al. 2998a). II FAay Aellle !'lessillie Ie estallllsA lliele!lisal iAdisaters as FAeaAiAgfYi
eBjesti\'es ""ilAeYl aaeElyale YAaersleAaiA!l ef lAe relaliYe iFAllsrlaAse sf FAYllillle seFAlllex
slressers.
A wiFAe exaFAllle sf jYsl eAe seFAlllex slresser related Is lAe 1200 is iAyasiye sllesies iA lAe Oella
aAa tAeir assssialea esesysleFA e#ests. IA'IasiYe sfjesies AaYe saysea a aesliAe iA eslYariAe
AeallA lly alleriAg llelA lAe ISIl aewA (seASYFAer seAlrslled) aAd llelleFA Y!'l (!'lreayser seAlrelled)
slrystyre; iA fjarlllesayse ef e"eF!jra;;:iAlllly lAe iA'/asi'le slaFA CertJu'a eA IlAy4e!'llaAkleA. lAYS
redYslA€llAe aFAeYAl ef feed availallie te Pelta fisRes (BaJEler el al. 2998a). TAe laF!je slaFA
IlSIlYlalieA iAsreases Aa\'e alse led Ie a AillAer SeleAiYFA seAlaFAiAalieA IA lAe lleAtAis feed well
aye Ie lAe llivalve's allilily Ie llieassYFAYlate SeleAiYFA ElYiskly aAa leseil slewly
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(linville et al. 2QQ2). NlIfllerelis aeflllllel{ities sllall as tllese ass te tile allallenlles ef re!:llliatih!:l
llases en llielelliaa! insicaters, if sllcll an allpreaGIl was te lle Gensiseras.
Usin!:lllie!e!:lical iRElisaters as elljestives fllay Ila\'e tile lInintantisnal effest sf inaseElliately
IlFstestin!:l llenetiaiailisas. \'\lAereas nllflleris elljestives fer sllefllisal ansllllysisall3araflleters
(e.ll. flEl\·.0 aan lle lIses te estalllisi'l tile censitiens tllat are sritisal te ti'le I3retestien ans
eni'lansefllent ef tRe esesystefll, llielellical insisaters llFetest tile insisater itself, 'NRisR fllay alse
I3retest tRe esesystefll at larlle. 'I'IRen tllere is nen sefllplianse witR tRe insisater elljestive I\...e
sefllpellnsin!:l isslles arise. first, tRe reasen fer nen aemplianse may lle slle te eitRer sf twe
festers: (1) tRe sRemisal ansler pllysisal sensitions neeses fer tRe insisater were net sllffisient
er realizes witi'lin ti'le system; er (2) seme lInknO'lIO fester etRer tRan a sRefllisal er I3Rysiaal
sensitien Ras aallses tile sesline in tRe insiaater (e.ll. lInfereseen invasive sllesies er sisease).
TRe sesens isslle is tAat ense Geml3lianS8 llesernes an isslle, ti'le ettest en tile insisater
(elljestive) Ras alreasy eGSlirres ans may lle si#ialiit if net imllessillie te reverse. As sllsll,
elljestives llases en sllemisal er Illlysisal sensitions nesessary te Ilretest tAe esesystefll fllay Ile
mere sesirallie llesallse tlley san Ile lIses te rnanalle ti'le systefll te a sesires state presistes te
pretest llenetisiarllses, ans sentrel tile sens/tiens ef llreatest ifllpsrlanse ts tAe esesystern wRile
alss ressllnizinll tllat some fasters are Ilayens ssntrel.
Tllerefere, a Ilreferallie allpreaGIl '....slllslle ts lise all a>/ailallie pRysiGal, sllefllisal anslliels!:lisal
infeFfllatien in estalllisllin!! flew ans flsw relates slljestives fer tRe prstestien sf tiSR ans wilslife
llenefisiailises. Stllsies inS/Gate tilat llieta sf tRe San fransisse estllary fllay i'lave sne sf tAe
stren!!est ans mest sensistent resllenses te flew amen!! estllaries examines (Kifllfllerer 2QQ4).
By sellin!! nllrneris flew elljesti'/es Ilases sn tAe State \lIJater Bsara's lInseFStansin!! sf bielegisal
insisaters, tAe llearE! weliis Ile allie te aasress a variety sf sifferent fiSR ane wilslife benetisial
lIses, wi'lisll may Ilelll ts restsre seslinin!! Qelta fisll peplilatisns.
A key llenefit sf lIsinllllislellisal insiaatsrs is tRat tllay aan lle!1l rneasllre s'/erall eaesystem
inte!!rity ans are a a/rest assessment ef Ilielsgisal Ilealti'l. In assitisn, tRay san integrate ettests
sf mliitiple stressers, are lIseful fer trens analyses, ans san ieentify lInknswn sellFGes sf stress.
Delta elittlO'N slljestives are llases sn statistisally si!!nifisant relatiensi'lills llewJeen fisll speGies
allllnsanse ans aistrilllltisn, ans Delta elittlO'..... AItRell!!R imllerlant, ellttlsw is enly ene ef fllany
tasters relates ts fisRery i'lealth in tAe Delta. Staff llelieves it is ifllpsrlant te Gentinlle ts inGllise
lIsin!!llislelliaal insisaters ana metrias in any flew relatea elljesti\'es fer tRe Delta. Estalllisllment
sf flO'.... elljestives sRelllslle llases en a variety ef insisatsrs (insilising tAese fer etller essential
attrilllltes). TRis will allsw fer inte!!ratien sf sSfllpliaates arivers ti'lat attest fllllitiple insh'iallal
spes/es, ana Ilretestisn ef a wise variety sf fisll ana wilslifa llenefisiailises.
CllnGlliSilln: Staff aees net resefllmena estalllisRin!! spesitiG lliele!!isal InslGaters er trillllers as
enferseallie water Elliality slljesti¥es in Ii!!i'lt efti'le fells'....ing tasters: (1) tile bislegiGal seflllllexity
witRin tile estllary; (2) a nees til sensiser insisaters fer etller essential attrilllltes ans funstisns;
(3) fllllitillie aallses sf seslines in estllarine spesies; (4) rnliitiple sallses in tile seelinG sf Rallital;
ans (5) tAe interastien Ilel\\'een tile semlllexities alleve ane the sallses tllefllselves. Witi'l
resl3est te tRe sesline ef sensitisns witRin ti'le Bay Delta, It is Ifllpertant ts !!atAer rnere
iAferfllatisn sn eaai'l spesifis sriver before lIsin!!biele!!isal insisaters as elljestives. fsr tRese
reasens, staff ressrnmenas lIsin!!llisls!!iaal ans etller inaisatsrs (e.!!. eGelellisal /nsisalsrs) Ie:
(1) infermtlle Ilreaess sfsettin!! nllmeris flew ane flew relatea elljestives; (2) e'/aillate tAe
e#isasy sf nllrneris flew ana flEl\v relates elljestives; ans (J) lise as tri!!!!ers fer aefinin!! wi'len
ana Ilew a nllrneris slljestive is allPliea, te tasilitete asaj:lti'Je management.
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VI. APPENDIX A

Restoring the natural salinity
variability of the Bay-Delta estuary is
desirable, but should be based on
historical conditions and organism
tolerance ran es.
Freshwater flows continue to be the
most strongly evidenced driver of
ecological conditions in the BayDelta estuary, and the most reliable
also be considered as part of the and
habitats.

Eliminating or reducing the adverse
effects on Bay-Delta species and
habitat quality of the deficient fish
screens at the state and federal
water project pumping facilities are
the first priority, before screening
unscreened diversions.
Biological objectives should be
considered by the Board as a tool for
improving adaptive management and
gUiding the development of new
management tools and permit
conditions.

See Delta elllflow seslioA.

Yes

See Delta olllflo'.... aAe SaA Joa~lliA
River flow seGtioAs. RS'liewiR§ river
flm\' re~llireFReAts OA Ihe
SaoraFReAlo Ri'l€r al Rio Vista FRay
1001 fer I3rolesliR§ estllariAe Sl380ies
also ee GOAsiElereEl as l3arl of Ihe
aRe haeilats re'Jiew of Ihe Della
Olllflow o9jeoli'o'es. Trilllllary flaws
talher IhaR SaA Jaa~lliA Ri'o'er)
Ill3streaFR af Ihe Bay Delta are Ral
FeoaFRFReREleElla ee iRoillEleEi as
l3arl af tAe Bay Della PlaR r8\'iS'N,
elll oalllEi iRsteaEi ee GaAsiElereEi
ElllriA§ sellarale waler ri§hl

Yes

See fiSA soreeAS seslioR.

No

See eielo§ioal a9jeGli'.'es seGtioA.

No.
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TAe State VVater Bearel iRteRels te
seRsieler FReelifisatieR ef tRe '1ariells
water Elllality aRel flew eBjesti'les fer
tAe IlretestieR af fisA aRel 'IIi1ellife

Yes

aenefieial !::Ises tRFaI::l§R its easin

The Implementation Plan needs to
be modified to forthrightly add ress
Term 91.

The application of salinity objectives
to municipal wastewater dischargers
without proper consideration and
implementation of Water Code
sections 13000 and 13241 must be
evaluated.
Any considerations of modifying the
Bay-Delta Plan to address
constituents of concern for drinking
water quality should be deferred to
the Central Valley Drinking Water
Policy development process
currently underway with the Central
Valle Re ional Water Board.
When modifying the Bay-Delta
Plan, the State Water Board should
use an approach that is sustainable
to both the economy and the
Delta's ecosystem. A peripheral
canal could provide such an
approach, but only if it is actively
monitored and regulated by a
government agency that is
proactive and financially
prepared to react to changes in the
Delta.

IllaRRiR§ asti':ities. Sllesifisally, tAe
Delta O",tfIe'N, 6*llertlIRfle'N, aRel Delta
Cress ChaRRel Gate Clesllre
aBjesti'les are reSeFRFReReleel fer
fIlrtRer Fe'/ie'N iR the Staff Rellert.
AElelitieRal eBjestives fer Olel aRel
Mielelle River Flews are alse
reSeFRFReReleel fer reviEll..... IR aelelitieR,
atRer e*istiR§ er REllA' eejesti'les will
alse ee seRsielereel if slll3llerteel ey
availaele iRfeFFRatieR.
TRe State Water Baarel .....iII take tRese
SaFRFReRts IlREler seRsiEleratiaR 'NheR

s9AsiEfeRA§ aAy fReelifisatisAs ts tRe
PregraFR af IFRllleFReRtatiaR fer tRe

Not explicitly,
but will be
considered.

Yes

TRe Staff Rellert €lees Ret e*llressly
aElElress these seRstitlleRts, ellt is
seRsisteRt 'NitR tRe reseFRFReRElatieR.

N/A

TRese SeFRFReRts will ee sElRsiElereEl
•....ReR tRe State VVater BearE!

N/A

seRsiEleFS any R:1eElifisatieRS ts tRe
Bay Delta PlaR.
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~ ·,······,·······~iFi$tJi~~_(I)~
The State Water Board should
consider including acute and chronic
water quality objectives for ammonia
and other nutrients in the Bay-Delta
Plan for the protection of fishery
resources and primary production.
DFG supports the State Water
Board's continuing effort to review
the San Joaquin River flow
objectives.
The State Water Board should
continue to participate in the'
development of the Bay Delta
Conservation Plan (BDCP) and to
consider mechanisms for initiating
review of the Bay-Delta Plan when
the BDCP is nearing completion in
order to facilitate efficiency.
DFG continues to support the Water
Board's efforts to develop a regional
monitorinCl prOQram.
The Water Board should consider
developing a more complete
assessment of the numbers,
impacts, and timing of agricultural
diversions in the Delta.

....,,;;,

;

Once additional monitoring
information is available and DWR,
USBR, and CCWD have additional
opportunity to negotiate, the State
Water Board should consider
modifying the compliance location
for chloride objectives at Pumping
Plant#1.

/'"

.. ;·:/i ....

See ammeAia sestieA.

No

CemmeAt Aetea.

Yes

TRe State 'Plater Beara iAteAas te
seAtiAue te seereiAate witR BOGP
aAa atRer a!jeAsies as aJ3J3FeJ3Fiate
aAa te werk te J3Fe'~iee tRe mest
effisieAt aAa e#esth<e J3reteslieA ef
eeAefiGial uses.

N/A

CemmeAt Aetea.

N/A

TRe State Water Beare wjlJ seAsiaer
tI:lese GemmeAts w!:leA ee!~elaJ3iA!j
maAitariA!j aAe assessmeAt
reEluiremeAts fer tRe Bay Delta PlaA.

Not explicitly,
butwilJ be
considered

;\~·····!bt~·~i~'$t~f;···

DWR is undergoing many different
processes and reserves comments
on the Bay-Delta Plari until those
processes are completed or near
completion.
The State Water Board should
consider changing the compliance
period for the chloride objective at
Rock Slough from a calendar year
basis to a water year basis, though
there may not be a strong argument
for such a change.

t· ....... '..

"

•¥ ./.'

'.;

••••••••

•• . " /

GammeAt Aatea.

N/A

TRe State VVater Beare GaAsiaeree
SUG!:l a sRaA!je iA t!:le reVie'll ef tRe
19ge PlaA, eut aie Aet reseive
aaeEluate iAfefR'latiaA ta SU1313art SUSR
a sRaA!je. If aaaitieAal iAfermatiaA
eeGames a!~ailaele aA WRiGR ta ease
SUSR a sRaA!je, tRe State Water
Baare will seAsiaer SUSR iAfeFR'latiaA.

No

GAGe aeait/aAal iAfefR'latiaA is
aAe Ae!jatiatieAs are
GemJ3letea, t!:le State 'Jl!ater Baara
will saAsieer "':RetRer meaifiGatieAs
s!:laule ee maae ta samJ3liaASe
IOGatiaA.

No

..

.....

aw~ilaele
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DWR recommends that the Program
of Implementation for the X2 portion
of the Delta Outflow objectives be
modified to allow for short term,
temporary deviations from
operations when implementing the
objectives. DWR provided
additional background and
scheduling information concerning
Suisun Marsh, the Franks Tract
Project, Los Vaqueros Reservoir
Expansion, and projects related to
southern Delta salini .

There needs to be a better
alignment between X2 flow
requirement and water availability
tied to a San Joaquin River Basin
e of Index.
X2 flow requirements from the San
Joaquin River for February through
June need to be eliminated because
San Joaquin River flow does not
contribute to Delta outflow

rAe State '.'Vater QaaFEl will aaAsieer
t:lFat:lasals By blWR ar atAers far
FRaeifyiAiil imt:lleFReAtatiaR af tAe
gelta alJtflaw aBjeatives as t:lart af its
llasiA t:llaAAiRiil aati'lities.

Yes

GammeRt Aatee.

N/A

TRe State \~ter QaaFEl will take
tt1ese aammeAts YAeer
aaRsieeratieR 'lJAeR Fe'liewJRiil tAe
SaR JeaEllJiR Ri\'er flew eBjeatives
TAe State Water QaaFEl will take
tRese aammeAts lJAeer
aaAsieeratiaA 'NAeA FeIIiewiAiil tRe
SaA JaaEllJiA River flaw aBjeatives

Yes
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· The State Water Board should
clarify the narrative objective for
salmon protection on Table 3 in the
Bay-Delta Plan. Specific
recommendations include: defining
production consistent with Fish &
Game Code section 6911;
specifying that the objective is a
goal and not an absolute; the goal is
for the entire basin; and requiring
installation of the Head of Old River
barrier for any requested change
permit by DWR or USBR at the
export pumps.

At tAis ",eiRt, staff gees Ret
resemmeRg tAat tAe State 'Plater
Baarg ",riElritize reviS'.... Elf tAe SalmElR
Rarrative ElBjestive, sut iRsteag
fasus eR reView af tAe E1uaRtitative
f1ElW aRg EltAer water E111ality
llaram8ters tAat are iRteRgea ta
IlfEltest fiSA aRa '""ilalife seReRsial
uses. ~Elv"ever, if sUIl",aFtea By
aaeEluate iRfafR'latieR a!lFiRglAe
sasiR IllaRRingllresess, IAe Slate
V'later Bearg may seRsiaer ",eteRtial
meaifisaliaRs la tAe sal maR
narrative aBjestive. RegaraiRglAe
~eag ef Olg River Barrier, !lllaR
Feseilll ef aRy ",elilieR sy DIJIJR ar
USBR Ie sAaRge IReir llermillliseRse
saRgitial'lS, IAe glate Water Baara
will review IAe s",esiRs iRfarmatian
seRserAiRglAe fElEl!lest anfl will ast
in semll'iaRse ""ilf:l a",,,,lisasle
slal!ltes anfl Feg!llatieRs ta ens!lre
If:le Ilretestien af fisf:l aRfl wilglife
iinsl!lfliRg saRsigeFatiEln af '....f:lelf:ler
la reEl!lire iRstalialiaR Elf sarriers ar

No

The dissolved oxygen objective for
the Stockton Deep Water Ship
Channel should be revised to
protect a warm water fishery from
June 15 through September 15
since cold water fish are not present
in the shi channel at those times.

TAese sammenls lleFtain ta If:le
Cenlral Valley RegiaRal VVater
Baarg's 'JIJater Qllality CeRlrel PlaR
far tf:le Sasramenle ana SaR
JaaEilliR Ri'.'er Basins.

No

~

The State Water Bko~a~rdj$sh~o~u~ldd~w~o~rkkT~~~~~~1t:1~~'lM~~
With other ongoing planning efforts
to address issues in the Bay-Delta
The Board should approach the
periodic review of the Bay-Delta
plan in two phases with the first
phase focused on interim changes
to the plan and the second phase
focused on Ion er-term chan· es.
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When reviewing the Bay-Delta Plan,
the State Water Board should
conduct analyses to measure the
benefits and costs of the various
objectives. The Board should also
consider increasing the flexibility of
the objectives in order to allow for
more protection at a lower cost.
·~I'itl·ri':~_~·
The State Water Board should
extend the salinity objectives for the
San joaquin River at Vemalis
upstream to also apply between the
Newman Wasteway and Vernalis in
order to protect beneficial uses in
this reach and reduce impacts to
storage in New Melones Reservoir.

~~~

......~.•..

-

The State Water Board should
review the following elements of the
Bay-Delta Plan following completion
of biological opinions for delta smelt
and listed salmonids and green
sturgeon due to fisheries issues,
water supply issues, or potential
beneficial use conflicts:
1. Water quality compliance and
baseline monitoring program
2. Chloride objectives, compliance
location at Contra Costa Pumping
Plant #1, and potential new
obiectives
3. Export limits objectives
4. Delta Cross Channel gates'
closure objective
5. Salmon protection objective
6. Delta outflow objectives
7. River flow objectives: Sacramento
River at Rio Vista
8. River flow objectives: San
Joaquin River at Airport Way Bridge,
Vernalis, Spring Flow objectives for
February - April 14 and May 16"
June

CaR'lR'leRt RateEl.

Not explicitly,
but will be
considered

i",:'.,:.:"! ·'i.'';,.···{Ml''.. ·11i/;···.< h:,,;

:ii

The Slate \'Vater BearEI is aGli'/ely
saarEliRatiRlj with the CeRtral Valley
ReljiaRal '.'Vater BaarEI ta estaBlish
saliRit)' abjeGlMls 11l9streaR'l af
VeR'lalis. 'JlJhilethis wark has BeeR
ElelayeEl iR the 19ast, resallrses ta
saR'll9lete this 'Hark have BeeR
SeSllre6 By the ReljieRal BaarEl aREI
'Hark is 9l<lgeGlea ta I9raljress iR a
tiR'lely R'laRRer aR this isslle iR
saarEliRatiaR with the State Water
BearEl's review af the salltheR'l Della

ReSl9aRsesta the sarresl9aREliRlj
RllR'lBereEl resaR'lR'leRElaliaRs are
I9FO'/iEleEl Belaw:

No

~

1. ResammeREleEl far re\'iew

1. Yes

2. Please see reSl9aRSe taOl,AtR

2. No

COffiR=leRt

ab&'Jo.

3. ReSaR'lR'leREleEl far re'Jiew
4. ReSamrReREleEl far re>Jiew

3. Yes
4. Yes

5. Please see resl9aRSe la SJRGA
SaR'lR'leRt alla'/e
6. ReSaR'lR'leREleEl far re>:iew
7. Please see reSl9aRSe ta Bay
IRStitllte SaR'lR'leRt aBa'Je
ll. Re'Jiew llREleRovay

5. No
6. Yes
7. No
8. Yes
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9. River flow objectives: San
Joaquin River at Airport Way Bridge,
Vernalis, 31-day Pulse Flow
objectives for April 15 - May 15
10. Southern Delta Electrical
Conductivi ob'ectives
11. Relevant parts of the Program
of Implementation for each of the
above

Q. Rel/iew blReeFway

9. Yes

1Q. Re'liEl'.... blReeFway

10. Yes

11. ResemmeReee foF reviEl'....

11. Yes

This section summarizes and responds to comments received as part of the State Water Board's
previously proposed Fact Finding proceeding related to Periodic Review of the Bay-Delta Plan.
To the extenUhe comments pertain to the Periodic Review of the Bay-Delta Plan; they were
considered in development of the Staff Report and will be considered as appropriate in the other
WaterBoard processes. Dble te tRe saRseliatieR eftRat ~FaSeeeiRg, respeRses are oRly ~Fal/iEleEl

.

.

The CFBF provided recommended clarification
of fish screening and ammonia fact finding
topics.

The CFBF recommended addition ofthe
following topics for the fact finding
proceedings: invasive species, temperature,
predation, alteration in food web dynamics,
turbidity and other physical factors of the water
column, and exogenous factors such as
climate change, ocean conditions, and
drought cycles

Te tI:lo ellteFlt tRis sommeRt ~eFtaiRs te
PeFieElis REl'Iiew sf tRe Bay Della Plan, see tAe
fiSR ssFeeRS ane ammeRia sestieRs regaFSiRg
tRe State VValeF eeaFS's seRsieeFalieR ef tI:lese
issbles as I'elateEl Ie tRe PeReeis REl'/iEl'l/.
Ti:lis semmeRt is pFimaFlly relatee te tRe fast
fiREHRg ~FeseeeiRgs. Te tRe elIleRt tRis
semmeRt is relatee te tRe PeFieeis REl'Iiew tRey
weFS sORsieeme iR eEl'lele~meRt of tRe Staff
Repert aRe will Be seRsieeree as ap~Fa~Fiale iR
tI:le etl:leF WaleI' BeaFS ~Fesesses.

CDWA recommended that the State Water
Board hold fact finding proceedings to quantify
the impacts of CVP and SWP facilities and
operations on the Bay-Delta ecosystem and
quantification of what flow, water quality and
other requirements are needed to fully mitigate
those im acts.
CVCWA recommended that the State Water
Board include invasive species as a fact
finding topic.

CVCWA recommended that the State Water
Board inClude fish entrainment by CVP and
SWP diversions as a fact findin to ic.

Te tRe ellteRt tRis semmeRt ~ertaiRs te PeFieeis
Re'fiew ef tI:le Bay Delta PlaR, see tRe fisR

.

.
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CVCWA recommended that the State Water
Board include nutrient management and
potential advantages and disadvantages of
nutrient source control that may be harmful to
the foodweb in its fact finding proceedings.
CVCWA recommended that the State Water
Board consider DSM2 modeling when
evaluating potential impacts of waste-water
treatment plants as a source of salinity into the
Delta.

Te IRe exteRllRis GemR'leRI JjerlaiRs Ie ~erieEliG
Review ef lI1e Bay Qe~a ~laR, see IRe ammeRia
sestleR.

Te tRe ellteRt tRis GemmeRI JjerlaiRs Ie ~erieEliG
Re'.'iew Elf.lRe Bay Qella PlaR, see tAe se\,llf1em
Qella saliRily sestien.

.;::,,?;};;.···.,'Y

;

····i···;;yiiYY';

, ""'.'''';''', ;/""

CCWD recommended that the State Water
Te IRe exteRllRis GemmeRI JjerlaiRs Ie ~erieEliG
Board review historical salinity variability and
Review ef lI1e Bay Qella PlaR, see IRe Qella
elltflew sestieR.
fish abundance in the Delta before conducting
fact finding proceedings related to the effects
of constant or variable salinity on the estuary.
CCWD provided information related to these
issues and identified additional information that
it will provide.
- -,._.,
'~~~~il~,~~e,r~~'t~'"
'·'/}!'·!'Y;';". i ; "
Sac. County commented that the State Water
CemmeRt nateEl. Te tRe ellteRI tAis semmeRt
Board must consider Area of Origin protections perlaiRS Ie PerieEliG Review ef tAe Bay Qella
PlaR, see IRe ~reilram ef ImplemeRlalieR
and the water right priority system when
addressing potential future impacts of water
'sestieR.
diversions and outfiow obiectives.
TRis GemmeRI is primarily relateElle tAe faGI
Sac. County commented that the scope of the
Bay-Delta Plan and D-1641 are amended. The fiREliRll preGeeEliRlls. Te IRe ellteRllRis GemmeRI
fact finding hearings were too limited and the
is relateEl te tRe ~erieEliG Review, lRey were
State Water Board should also look at potential GeRsiaerea iR ElevelepmeRt ef tAe Staff ReJjerl
terrestrial effects, local Delta communities, and aREl willee GeRsiElereEl as apprepriale iR elRer
economic effects.
\l\Jaler Beare prelOesses.
CemmeR! ~lateEl
Sac. County specifically recommended not
using any Sacramento County storm drain data
in its fact finding proceedings and instead
recommended relying on monitoring data from
the Delta.

""Hy,ji';.Qfj~li".~~
DFG recommended that the State Water Board
consider issues related to San Joaquin River
flows as a fact findinQ hearings topic.
DFG recommended that the State Water Board
use the San Joaquin Chinook Salmon
Population Escapement Model to assess the
adequacy of the San Joaquin River flow
obiectives.

,

••1Y·,;;,//;,.·.. ,.};"},,,/;,.', .......,'......j,,;j.,.?jo;•••••
Te lI1e ellteRt lI1is semmeRI perlaiRs Ie ~erieaiG
Review Elf IRe Bay Qella PlaR, see tRe SaR
.

n,

rL

.

CemmeRI RateEl. Te tRe ellteRllRis GemmeRI
perlalRs te PerleaiG Review Elf lI1e Bay Qella
~laR, see IRe SaR JeaEl~iR River flew ellje6lM3s
sestieR.
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DWR recommended that sources of salinity to
the southern Delta be a high priority for the fact
finding proceedings and that no additional work
on salinity take place until the Bay-Della Plan
and 0-1641 are amended.
DWR recommended not holding fact finding
proceedings on the biological impacts of
constant or variable salinity and Della outfiows
until various Endangered Species Act
processes are completed. DWR stated that the
State Water Board's involvement in which is
currently involved in addressing these issues.
DWR recommended that the State Water
Board conduct a study on the effects of fish
screens on pelagic organisms and then, if
necessary, hold fact finding proceedings on
this subject with opportunity for potentially
affected oarties to oarticioate.
DWR recommended that ammonia be one of
the first issues the Slate Water Board address
when amending the Bay-Delta Plan and
recommended that the Central Valley Regional
Board prOVide information related to this issue.
DWR recommended that toxicity be given a
high priority in the fact finding proceedings.

... ,.".

i." ....
iiiit/·.. .. 'p"
Te IRe eJlteRI IRis semmeRt peFlaiRs Ie Periedis
Re'liew sf lAe Bay Delta PlaA, see IRe sel,llReFA
Delta saliRity sestieA.

Te IRe eJlteRI lAis semmeAI peFlaiAs Ie Perieeis
Review ef IRe Bay Delta PlaR, see IRe Della
Ol,llllew seGlieR. TRe Slate 'Alater BeaFEl will
seAtiAl,le Ie seeFEliAate wilA atRer eR!ileiR!il
related pFesesses eA IRis aAe etRer related Bay
Delta issl,les as Reeded. lAis issl,le wel,lle disrl,lpl
tRe BDCP presess
Te lAe eJGeAt IRis semmeAI peFlaiRs te Periedis
Review ef lAe Bay Delta PlaR, see IRe liSR
ssreeAS seGlieR.

Te IRe eJGeAI IRis semmeRt peFlaiAs Ie perieElis
FeIIiew eftRe Bay Delta PlaR, see lAe ammeRia
seGlieA. TRe Stale Water BeaFEl will seRtiAl,le tEl
seeFEliAale '....iIR lAe CeRlral Valley Re!ilieAal
VValer BeaFEl eA lAis aAEI elRer relateEl Bay Oelta
issl,les as ReeEleEl.
Te tRe eJGeAt IRis semmeRt pertaiRs te peFi9€lis
review eftRe Bay Oelta PlaA, see tRe Ie*isi!y
seGlieR.

_··
• ·.·.·.i\'jr~~rl~~JtY_ .J;?...;...> .• ·.·.C~>..;.
.? ••~i"i
I i '_~r': ..... j
The Contractors recommended that specific
issues related to sources of salinity be
investigated in the fact finding proceedings.
The Contractors recommended that fish
screens be investigated in the fact finding
oroceedinas.
The Contractors provided a list of 10 additional
issues recommended for investigation in the
fact findina oroceedinas includina imoacts of:
1. CVP/SWP diversions

Te tRe eJGeRt tRis semmeRt pertaiRs te peFieElis
review ef tRe Bay Oelta PlaR, see IRe Sel,ltRem
~ -".
..
.
Te lAe e)~RI IRis semmeRI J:lertaiRs Ie J:leFieeis
review ef IRe Bay Oelta PlaA, see tRe liSA
ssreeAS sestieR.
ResJ:leRses Ie IRe serrespeAEliA!il Rl,lmeereEl
resemmeRElatieAs are J:lFe1/iEleEl eelew:
1. Te IRe eJlteRt tRis semmeRI J:leFlaiRs Ie
perieElis FeIIiew ef tRe Bay Oelta PlaA, see tAe .
~

•

2. Changes in temperatures

ro.

•

2. Te tRe eJlteRt IRis semmeRI peFlaiRs Ie
J:leriedis FeIIiS'.... sf IRe Bay Oella PlaR, Ie tRe
8l~Rt appFepriate, IRis issl,le will ee seAsiEleree
.. ""
..

'..
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3. Changes in turbidity

3. Te tAe S*teRt tAis SeR'lR'leRt l'leFtaiRs te
I'lefiasis Fe',<iew ef the Bay Delta PlaR, te tAe
emeRt al'll'lFel'lriate, tAis iss~1e will ee seRsiseFeEl
•

4. Endocrine disruptors

•

. . _4<.

••

4. To tAe exteRt tAis sOR'lR'leRt l'leFtaiRs to
l'lerieElis Fe'/iev" ef tAe Bay [lelta PlaR, see tAe

.

a. This isslle is aREI will sORtiRlie to ee

5. Dredging

aElElresseEl tAreligA etAer Water BearE!
6. Changes in net Delta outflow

6. To tAe S*teRt tAis SeR'lR'leRt l'lertaiRs to

7. Changes in export/inflow ratio

perioElis Fe\'iew of tAe Bay Delta PlaR, see tAe
Delta alltflow seatioR.
7. Te tAe S*teRt this sOR'lR'leRt l'leFtaiRs to
l'lerioSis Fe'"im... ef tAe Bay Delta PlaR, see tAe
.
.

8. Suisun Marsh salinity management

S. To tAe S*teRt tAis SeR'lR'leRt l'leFtaiRs to
l'leriaElis review of tAe Bay Delta PlaR, Bay De~a
filaR aREI D 1641 are aR'leREleEI, see tAe SllisliR
MarsA seslieR.
9. To tAe exteRt this SaR'lR'leRt l'leFtaiRs to
l'leriaElis re'/iew of tAe Bay Delta PlaR, see tAe
.
.

9. Toxics

10. TAis isslle is aREI will seRtiRlie to ee
aElElresseEl tAF911gA otAer 'Plater BearE!

10. Invasive species

mJB~~'

.

"'ii'ii' . ·.·!!;';;,;",,}!.;;;i;:';;,';,(!-',,···.'.,.,i'·'!S;,·;ii;i';ii'(':;iS'

EBMUD recommended that the State Water
Board conduct fact finding proceedings on the
effects of ocean conditions on the Bay- Delta.

'~E.t;~';._

SEWD recommended that the State Water
Board conduct fact finding proceedings on
ocean conditions and harvesting of fisheries.

To tAe exteRt tAis sOR'lFReRt is FelateEI to
PerioElis Review oftAe Bay Delta PlaR, SiRGe
tAe State ""later BoarE! Elees Rot Aave EliFest
reglilatory alitAority ever tAis isslie, tAe State
'Atater BearEl will seRsiEler tAis isslle as
al'll'lFel'lriate '....AeR I'lre"'iaiRg reSOFRFReRElatioRs
to otAer ageRsies iR tAe PFegfaFR of

i·" ';.;7;;;'", . . . '!i;>;';·;';'··'; . .,.;.. . , ,·";i'i;;;;i"

","

To tf:1e S*teRttAis SOFRFReRt is relatea to
PeriaElis Review of tf:1e Bay Delta PlaR, siFlGe
tAe State \!\Jater Qoam aoes Rot f:1a'/e EliFest
reg\,llater)' a~eFity over tAis isslle, tAe State
'!'later QearE! will seRsiEler tAis isslle as
al'll'lFel'lfiate '....f:1eR I'lreviEliRll resoFRFReRElatieRs
Ie olAer ageRsies iR If:1e PregraFR of
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Te tRe Ell4eRt tRis semmeAt is relatee tEl

SEWD recommended that Bay-Delta Plan
and 0-1641 are amended and that the
State Water Board hold a hearing soliciting
information regarding the state of nonnative species in the Bay-Delta and the
effect of these species on native fishery
popUlation.

PeFieElis Review et tRe Bay Qelta Plan, tRis
issye will Iae seAsiEleFeEl in Fe\'iew et mAer
elljes!i'Jes, iASIYein€l Qella ey!fIew. F1e'llever, it
is net Fesernmeneee fer r8\'iew as a stane aleAe
issYe, IaYt insteae will Iae aEleFesseEl tRr9Y€lA
etRer efferts lay tAe "'Jater BearE!s anEl etRer

Te tRe exleAt tAis semmeAt I'lertains tEl

SEWD recommended that the Board hold a
hearing on sources of salt to the Delta.

;;$8i;;,.;.••. f · ••·,.~

;

,

... -.~ ..

l'leFieElis Feviev.'
....

";;QQn~"

The Exchange Contractors recommended a
fact finding proceeding on:
1. The effects and impacts of application of
the Endangered Species Act on the
operations of California's water storage and
delivery system.
2. The benefits and detriments of an
alternative procedure in lieu of the current
procedure of issuing biOlogical opinions.
3. The sUbject of flow and temperature
requirements on the Yuba, Feather, and
Sacramento Rivers in order to determine if
fisheries are showing greatersurvivabilily and
returning adults than streams without these
reQuirements.

~

n.

. ")'

.

",y;t;;.

CemmeAl netee.

;"'.,.; .• ii·. ;l,';'

:;~~liii;~;~$~~"";

at tAe Bay Qelta Plan, see tAe

. . . ;;. """.i:C.i;;·;"·;·;P·OCJY";C:»;;

No comments related to periodic review.

"",>l'-

;-

'< ",.,,, .

CSPA recommended that the State Water
Board re-regulate export pumps by taking
the foliowinQ steps:
1. Provide fish passage at Central Valley
Watershed Rim Dams

.........

;'>"[><.7"';[>'-';-";

kli:;

i;'y;> ".

Resl'leAses ta tAe sarresl'leAElin€l AYmlaereEl
FesemmeAealiens are l'lr9viEleEl Iaelew:

Te tRe exleRt tAis semment l'lertaiAs te l'leFiaElis
review at tAe Bay Qelta PlaA, tRis issye is nat
1'lr9l'leseEl fer re...iew. F1ewe';er, tAe State 'Plater
BearE! may sansiEler tAis issye as al'lf'lr9I'lFiate in

,..

....

... .... ..
'"

,

.,,;,

.. .

Same as alaave.

2. Dedicate reservoir storage as cold water
habitat for endanaered fish.
3. Change hourly reservoir flow releases and
prevent additional depletion of reservoir
storage that impacts salmon and steelhead.
4. Change temperature of reservoir flow
releases to provide cold water for fish trapped
below project dams that are exposed to
unnaturallv hiQh water temperatures.

Same as alaeve.

Same as ala9¥e.
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5. Establish additional cold water reservoir
storage.
6. Evaluate water quality in rivers leading Into
the Bay-Delta

Same as alle>.'e.
6.
TAe State \f>klter Beare will sentinwe Ie
seereinate witA tAe Central Valley Re!jienal
VVater Beare en tAis anEl etAer relateEl Bay

tJele issldes as Reeaee.
Te tAe exteAllAi5 seR'lmeAl ~ertains Ie

..

7. Evaluate biological effects of salinity in the

7.

Bay-Delta.

~erieElis re'/iew ef tAe Bay Delta Plan, see tAe

8. Establish salinity objectives upstream of
Vernalis.

Te lAe extenttAis seR'lR'lent ~ertains te
sf tAe Bay Delta Plan, see lAe
sewIAern Delta salinity sestien. TAe Slate
Water Beare will senlinwe Ie seereinate 'NilA
lAe Central Valley Re!jienal VVater Beare's
effert Ie estalllisA salinity elljesti'les w~streaR'l
ef \,lernalis.
9.
Te tAe extent tAis seR'lmeAl ~ertains Ie
~erieElis review ef tAe Bay Delta Plan, see tAe
Delta ewtflew sestion.
19.
Te lAe extentlAis seR'lR'lent ~ertains te
~erieElis review ef tAe Bay Delta Plan, see lAe

.

11. Establish effective fish screens at project
pumping facilities in the Bay-Delta.

.

.

~~_.

Te tAe extent tAis seR'lR'lent ~ertains Ie
ef tAe Bay Delta Plan, see tAe
fisA ssreens sestien.
12.
CeR'lR'lent neteS.
11.

~erieElis re'/ie'N

12. Determine whether the head of Old River
barrier is in or out in the future
13. Establish inflow-outflow weekly ratio for all
weeks ofthe year

i~~'

.

~erieElis review

10. Determine biological effects of project
pumping.

15. Prevent Bay-Delta operational effect on
The Trinity and other rivers

..

8.

9. Establish interim X2 Bay,Delta fall outflow
requirements for all year conditions.

14. Evaluate cross channel gate and Suisun
Marsh salinity control gate operations

....._,..

13.

Te tAe extent tAis seR'lR'lent ~ertains Ie
ef tAe Bay Delta Plan,see tAe

~erieElis revie'N

"...

.....
14.

~

.

"

Te lAe extent lAis seR'lR'lent ~ertains Ie
~erieElis re'/iew eftAe Bay Delta Plan, see lAe

Delta Cress CAannel Gate anEl Swisbln Marsi'l
sestiens.
Hi.
TAese seR'lR'lents will lle sensiElered
wAen tAe Slate Water BearEl sensiElers any
.

.

•.•L~...... _,•.

.' .1.~t01iS!')j~iilli.liilt~;:<1'iii:;;

~,.

.....:

).:.;.',::.,

SRCSD requested that the State Water Board address the following issues in this order
during its fact finding proceedings:
1. Export pump fish screen entrainment
1. Te tAe extent this seR'lR'leAl ~ertains Ie
perieElis review sf tAe Bay Delta Plan, see tAe
fisA ssreens sestien.
2. Delta outflows
2. Te lAe extentlAis seR'lR'lent ~ertains te
~erieEliG revie'» eflAe Bay Delta Plan, see lAe
.
Delta ew!flew sestien.
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3. Invasive species

a. Te tRe ellteRt tRis semmeAt is related to
Periedis REl'.'iS'.\' ef tRe Bay Delta PlaA, tAis
isslle will ee seAsidered iA fel/iS'.\' ef etRer
eejeGli\'es, iASllldiA!j Delta elltflew. l=IewEl'.'er, it
is Aet resemmeAded fer Fe\'iew as a GlaAd aleAe
isslle, l1!Jt iAGlead will l1e addressed tArell!jR
ett:ler efforts 9y tRe 'Nater Beards aAd etRer

4. Salt loading

4. To tAe exteAt tAis semmeAt pertaiAs te
periedis re\'iew ef tAe Bay Delta PlaA, see tAe
.+~

n.

..

..

.

5. Salt biological impacts

a.

6. Ammonia

6. To tAe exteAt tRis sommeAt pertaiAs te
periedis re\'iS'.\' ef tAe Bay Delta PlaA, see tRe
ammeAia seGlieA.
7. Te tAe ellteAt tRis semmeAt pertaiAs te
periedis Fe\'iew of tRe Bay Delta PlaA, see tAe

7. Toxic substa nces

8. Fish screens in the Delta

8. Te tRe ellteAt tAis seFAFAeRt pertaiAs te
periedis review ef tRe Bay Delta PlaA, see tAe
fiSR ssreeAssestieA.
9. The atate Water Beara will seAtiAlle te
seeraiAatewitR tAe CeRtral Valley Re!jieAal
Water Beara eA tRis aAd etRer related Bay
Delta isslles as Aeeded.

9. Nutrients

SRCSD also provides specific information on
studies it recommends the State Water Board
review as related to export fish screen
entrainment, invasive species, ammonia, and
nutrients.

'9S_," ....
"";'-'"

~~

aee Delta elltflew sestieA.

NeteG,

·········.A •.. . . . . y

,E, ••• ......•.

.

............ : .:.:.;....•.........

SJRGA recommended that San Joaquin River
flows be a subject of the fact finding hearings.
SJRG proposed various facts and issues the
Board will need to address to establish San
Joaquin River flow objectives, including
competing reasonable and beneficial uses,
and the factors affecting fall-run chinook
~on smolt survival throuah the Delta.

Bay Delta PlaA aAd D 1641 are ameAded. Te
tRe exteAt tRis SeFAFAeAt pertaiAs te periedis
re\'iew ef tRe Bay Delta PlaA, see tRe aaA
deaEJlliA Ri\'er flews sestieA.

Antioch referred to an analysis of historic salt
water intrusion and its impacts to the BayDelta, related to net outflow objectives for
consideration in the fact finding proceedinas.
Antioch commented that Bay-Delta Plan and
D-1641 are amended. It is critical to consider
the source of water in the central and westem
Delta, including the inflow of tributaries, such
as the Mokelumne and Sacramento Rivers to
the western San Joaquin River, which control
salinity and water quality in the western and
south Delta.

CemmeAt AeteE!. Te tRe ellteAt tRis semmeRt
pertaiAs te periedis review ef the Bay Delta
PlaA, see tRe Delta elllllew seGlieA.

,.

.

., ..:)••.:....9 •. (.....;. ':i';r;..

','15·• .:,,',""

CemFAeAt Aeted.
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Antioch recommended that the State Water
Board consider the significant adverse impacts
on fish and the environment if Sacramento
River flows into the San Joaquin River are
reduced bY anticipated upstream proiects.
·)'::~,k.)·,;;<f·

SDWA commented that the State Water Board
should determine the extent to which new and
additional regulation is necessary to address
the effects of the SWP and CVP on the
fisheries and the Delta ecosystem.
SDWA recommended that the State Water
Board hold a fact finding hearing to determine
how much Delta outflow is necessary, and
when it should be made available in order to
protect fishery beneficial uses since current
levels are not adequate.
SDWA recommended that the State Water
Board conduct fact finding proceedings on
exports to address fisheries concerns from
historically high exports.
SDWA comments that the examination of what
is needed to protect fishery beneficial use
needs (and other beneficial use needs) should
include a determination of the amount of water
needed to supply areas of origin and Delta
Protection Act needs. _

i~!r{Q[($ft$)

·.o····~".·>_,_,-

..

~~1I~

Interior voiced support for conducting fact
finding proceedings on the previously
proposed list of fact finding issues.

CSA'lA'leRI RSteEl.

i:i":.O'.. .

.)"iii!'i:;i:.·····. :0 ,i·.. ·./:c.ic.O:"'S";;'Sr:
Te tRe 8*leRltRese sSA'lA'leRls J3eFlaiR ts
PerisElis Review sftAo Bay Delta PlaR, tRese
sSA'lA'leRls will ee sORsiElereEl 'JIAeR IAe Slale
V\'ater BoarEl sSRsiElers aRy A'lsElifisalisRs Ie tAe
n.

n

,DI.

'

Ts IAe 9*teRI tAese sOA'lA'leRls J3eFlaiR 10
!"erioElis Review of IAe Bay Della PlaR, see IAe
gelta s\Itfl9\\I sestiOR.

To tRe elGeRIlAOSe sSA'lA'leRls J3eFlaiR Ie
!"erioElis Review of IAe Bay Della PlaR, see IAe
9*J3ortliR#low sestioR.
To IAe elGeRI tRese SOA'lA'lORls J3eFlaiR Ie
PerioElis Reviow of lAO Bay gelta !"laR, lhey will
ee sSRsiElereEl wAeR IAe State '/Vater Boara
sORsiElers A'loElifisatioRS 10 tAe Bay gelta PlaR.
,i :'ii 'Fi iO .•. ,")''ii ''!i iii:"
All of IAe J3F8'<,jolisly J3F9J3oseEl fast fiREliRQ tOJ3isS
are aElElresseEl iR lhis Slaff ROJ3oFl. J;or
iRfoFA'lalioR aeolll sJ3esifis isslles, see IAe
iRElwiEllial sestisRS.

ii'/'
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Financial Assistance information: '(916)341-5700
Office of Public Affairs:

(916) 341-5254

Waler Quality information: (916)341-5455

Office of Legislative Affairs:

(916) 341-5251

Wa1er Rights information: (916)341-5300

CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARDS
NORTH COAST REGION (1)
www.waterboards.ca.govfnorthcoast
5550 Skylane Blvd., Suite A
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
info1@waterooards.ca.gov
(l07) 576-2220 TEL' (l07) 523-0135 FAX

CENTRAL COAST REGION (3)
www.waterboards.ca.gov/centicilcoast
895 Aerovista Place, Suite 101
San Luis Obispo; CA 93401
inf03@waterboards.ca.gov
(80S) 549-3147 TEL' (805) 543·0397 FAX

SAN FRANCISCO BAY REGION (2)
www.waterboards.ca.aov/sanfrancis
cobav
1515 Ciay street, Suite 1400
Oakland, CA 94612
info2@waterooards.ca.gov

LOS ANGELES REGION (4)
www.waterboards.ca.govllosangeles
320 W. 4th Street Suite 200
Los Angeles, CA90013

510) 622"2300 TEL' {51 0) 622-2460 FAX

CENTRAL VALLEY REGION (5),
www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley
11020 Sun Center Drive, Suite 200
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
info5@waterooards.ca.go v

(213) 576-6600 TEL: (213) 576-6640 FAX

Fresno branch office
1685 EStree\ Su," 200
Fresno, CA 937D6

LAHONTAN REGiON (6)
WNW.waterboards.ca.gov/lahontan
2501 Lake Tahoe Blvd.
South Lake Tahoe, C~ 96150
info6@waferboards.ca. aov
(530) 542-5400 TEL' (530) 544-2271 FAX

Victorville branch office
14440 Civic Drive, Suite 200
Victorvilie, CA 92392
(760) 241-6583 TEL' (760) 241-7308 FAX

info4@waterooards.ca.go v
COLORADO RIVER BASIN REGION (7)
www.waterboards.ca.govlcoloradoriver
73-720 Fred Waring Dr., Suite 100
Palm Desert, CA 92260
info7@waterooards.ca.aov
(760) 346-7491 TEL (760) 341-6820 FAA

SANTA ANA REGION (8)
WVIW.waterboards.ca.govlsantaana
California Tower
3737 Main Street, Suite 500
Riverside, CA 92501·3339
info8@waterboards.ca.aov
(951) 782-4130 TEL' (951) 781-6288 FAX

Redding branch office
415 Knollcrest Drive
Redding, CA 96002

SAN DIEGO REGION (9)
www.waterboards.ca.gov/sandieao
9174 Sky Park Court, Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92123
info9@waterboards.ca.oov
(858) 467-2952 TEL' (S5S) 571-6972 FAX
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fiS)E~EDWlEIm
Via E-m;!il eommeDtletters@Waterboards.ea.gox
Ms. Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
State Water Resources Control Board
P.O. Box 100
Sacramento, CA 95812-2000
Re:

Ull

lW

JUN 15 2009

SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Draft StaffRepolt on Periodic Review ofthe 2006 Bay-Delta WOCP

Dear Board Members:
The following are the South Delta Water Agency's comments to the draft staffreport tor
the Periodic Review of the 2006 Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan.
I.
Southern Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flows. The Report makes no
recommendations regarding southern Delta saliDity objectives (or stlllldards) or San Joaquin
River flows in light of the fact that the Board has already decided to review those issues. The
Report does set forth some history and facts regarding those issues.
On page 13 the Report lists those factors affecting salinity concentrations or loads in the
southern Delta, and includes "fertilizers" and "soil amendments." It is common to hear at both
Regional Board and State Board hellrings and workshops that fertilizers and soil amendments
contribute salt to the River. However, inquires lIS to the basis of such statements reveal no
studies supporting the claim. Ifthe SWRCB staff has some citation to support their conclusion
that these contribute 10 Delta salts in any significant way, they should reference that support.
The Report also fails to mention a number of very significant regulatory actions or
inactions that affect Dclta salinity. There is no mention Qfthe Regional Board's failure to set
upstream salinity standards on the San Joaquin. There is also no mention of the Boards' failure
to address municipal discharges which have in the past allowed significant amounts of discharges
of water in ellcess ofilia standards into areas onittle or no net flow.
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Ms. Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
June 15, 2009
Page - 2Finally with regard to southern Delta salinity, the R.ep<lrt should make the distinction
between processes that add salt to the system and those which OOIlcentrate salts through use of
River water. The former should never preclude or hinder the latter.
With regard to San Joaquin River flows, the Report should reference the recent testimony
of DFG regarding its continued beliefthat higher flows are associated with higher survivability.
This is especially important because the current standards have never been fully implemented and
the period ofVAMP has corresponded to a sharp decrease in San Joaquin River salmon
JX'Pulations.
-,

t

..

~

()\.itflo",LThe;RepoTt correctly identifies outflow as a significant fuctor in the health
ofthe estuary, but should be much more forceful in its recommendation to make chill1ges. There
is little dispute that the 'sYS\em is currently operated to maximize exports at the expense of the
ecosystem. The insulTltiimcy of water for the cstuary (and the corresponding excessive ellport
ppmping) has ~C1:Ilgj.own ifor many years (see attached paper by L Leopold which was part of
previous SWRCB Bay-Delta
efforts).
,
,

The Report wrongly citcs to the PPIC report regarding its OOIlclusions about the need for
variable salinity and diverse habitat in the Delta. PPTC conclusions were basad on its finding that
the Delta is now kept "fresher" than it was historically. CCWD oorrected this error and sbowed
that PPIC had it backwards; thc Delta is now saltier that it was. Hence the idea that we should
periodically "salt up" the Delta to improve fisheries should have been discarded some time ago.
Allowing ocean salts to intrude higher into the estuary does not '-Teale "more diverse habitats,"
rather it decreases both the mixing zone habitat which prevailed well downstream and the fresh
water habitat that prevailed in the Delta. Ifthere is one thing that is clear, it is that the inflow lUld
outflow of the Delta have been radically decreased over time. especially during bydrologic years
classified as below nonnal, dry and critical.
The Report should emphasize that thc recent BO for SIIIelt also recommends inl.-Teased
outflow as nccessary to protect tbe estuary.
3. El'pot'ts. The Report is weak in its recommendatiDn to review export restrictions.
After the POD Synthesis Report, the Wanger Decision, the Smelt 80 aIld the Salmon BO, there
can be no uncertainty. Every process which includad opposing views has concluded that fishery
protections require decreased export levels. In light of the crdsh ofvarious species, the Report
should bc much more forceful. A clear example ofthe Report lacking Ihe necessary
recommendations is its treatment or the spring export limits. The 2006 Plan's (as well as the
1995 Plan's) limits on exports do not even match the limitations in the BO's recently thrown out
or replaced much less the new Opinions. The Report should specifically recommend new
restrictions and the deletion of the "no-net loss" to exports footnote.
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Ms. Jeanine Townsend, Clerk to the Board
June 15, 2009
page-3The Report references the PPIC report again, for the proposition thaI southern Delta
exports should be moved to a new location. The many factual enors ofthe PPIC coo bo
addressed in other forums. However, iftbe Report is going to reference PPIC as supporting the
idl:'a that the projects should divert from some other location, it should also reference Water Codo
Section 12205 and tho Delta Corridors Proposal which provide both legal guidance for such
changes and alternatives thereto.
4·· Suisun Marsh. Tho Report should discuss bow current operations have decreased tho
historic mixing zone habitats in and around the Marsh.
5. Old River/Middle River flows. It is appropriate for the Report to reference the recent
restrictions on these parameters under the Wanger Decision and the recent smelt BO. However,
the topic requires an analYliis ofthe recent CCWD infonnation which suggests that net flows are
irrelevant, rather the existence of ebb flow is the key. Per CCWD, outmigraling salmon use the
ebb flow to travel downstream regardless of the nct flow. It is only when the ebb flow reaches
~..ero, that the fish necessarily end up at thc expon pumps.

The Report should also note that tbe recent smelt BO notes that although other factorS
affect fish populations, those ollier factors are imponant only due to the alteration of the
hydrodynamics of the system by the projects.
6. Screens. The Report contains a rair review offish screen issues, excepting as to the
screening ofthe export pumps. Without any citation whatsoever, the Report concludes that
concerns about sea level rise and levee stability argue against requiring new screens at the export
facilities. Proposals for new diversions place them in a similar circumstance for both sea level
rise and levee problems. Furthcr, there is little doubt that the current screening at the CVP and
SWP facilities results iu significant mortality ofmany species. AU thc evidence (including the
CalFed ROD referenced in the Report) points to the need for new, better screens for the projects.

7. Biological Indicators. This portion of the Report mentions the narrative salmon
doubling standard. In light of the crash ofthe fisheries (including salmon) and in light of the
CVPlA's requirement that numerous spC\..ies (including salmon) be doubled, the Report should
include a recommendation regarding a specific new standard and how it should be implemented.
SDWA also joins in the comments of the Central Delta Water Agency. Please fcel free to
contact me if you have any questions.
.

vcry truly yours,

J~CK
Enclosure
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uppal' .~ale ••ya that there ta a 7~~ ~ha~e. •• 3 out of ' . that ~e
anuual yalue wlll be equal to or lesa than 37 ~illlon. In otber
..ods i t h leu than likely ~at .... y ahe" yur "Ul bave ••
lUle & flow aa :H "UUOD•

.Now look at lhe. lower part of the curve ..h!~h is

·al&n1U~.nl;

~.

·,&rt
froll\
tlle BUlldpo.f.llt of
the
eatuarioe
eeosyste.. Vhe"e the 10..er seale reads 90, the graph reads 13
",SIlt!>. . . en f."t. Thua 9 :years out o·f 10 or 90 yean out of 100
it is prohable that the natural inflow would equal or exceed 13
mllUoD. Or fro.. the upper "cale, 10 years out .if 100 c.e,n lie
expected to have. natural inflow Ie. a than 13 million.
The .vera&e uat~ral inflow to the delta is .bout 28.1
mUUon .cre feel. It ahould be ob"io\l" that thls average ....·lue
~". but. little signif.ic.nce.
Of int'r"t t~ the y,a" of .hort
....rply • ..,.d the frtlque",cy...itb Itbhh H ·•.1&ht 1>e eXl'ect."d •. Till,!,. ,l.a
~e ......~on 1!.otli "hI! 't!b~~!:,,!..!.~ou lI,nd the l'!reunt ..... lyst.
conclI!:'tIIl'E'at.e .on frequep.cy curv.....

-I
I

Co.... ider 01''' the "01111'&"1·,,1>1\ of the c.st'v." for the 1UI1uraJ:
inflow aud the ...atural outflow to the Della. In Fig. 1 the
former is tlle-""rou.s ". ·-.nd the: 18 t·Ur ..i·a > the . .cUd.. Co i:tc:le •.. '.t'be
two Cllr"es are 1I"r17 id<OnUca.1. T9 th. !!><t·.nt they aTe the ••••
the d.t.• •bow tb"t ulldeT Datu,.,a1· c......ditio"" Ifat.er eOmiDi l"to t.be
Delta ..... nearly the a.~e aa that ",OUbt lea"i1>1 tnG Delta.
~t
tbe ."ale of thi" Ireph lhe a.ount. of 10.s by a.epele Or
eYApotran"plr"tlon C&llnot be a.en,

,

.

But now consider the "ompariaou of natural inflow to ~e
relulaled inflow §bovn on the Iropb by optu circles. Relulat..a
luflo" .ia the water allowed ·to flow· luto the Delta after
diversion acd after tbe eonstru"tlon of up.trea~ d~••. Dlver.ioD.
to aouthern ca!..!!!!!~~"..!'.!.~~1!~Jr,l.... ry "ane of depletion. '1'he
aveN't'" regulate" or ..."-1nClue,,eed i'llflolt is about 22.8 ..11.11ou
acre feet. Tbls i. an average reduetion of 28.1-22.8 or 5.,
1111lion or 19 p.. ~cent ·of the natural. Atain tbl. .ver.ce
reduction 1. not ve-ry lDfonatlvl!:... CD-.pare the egrves OD 'the
10"101' .,;ale at 75 perent probability_ The naturll ,l..£low
e>;peeted to he equ.l hi" or exe ."ded 7 5 percent of th. tilt. or 7S

years out of 300 I. about 18 1I1ll!on a~re ~eet. But the reaulated
.ill only produce 13 1I1l110n. a depletion of 5 IIlllion out
·of the ~..tnr.lly expected 18 IIll1ion, a reduction of nearly 30
percent.

·flo~

~ow
conoider that low 110w expected 10 pereeDt of the year.
or once every ten years. At thl. frequenoy the .Itural inflow ....
12 millioc acre feet. The expeeted ~e&ulated outflow once in ten
yellra ia only 7.5 .. llllon. ·At thl& frequency lb. depJetloJO of
tbe flow into the Bay ia near~y '0 ~ereent.
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"ne t... ten. it ..101,". tlol,:t n"xt te.r 0" any &lY.... 'yur In' th..
futur .. ha. a oue In.ten ch.u"" of expe.. lencing au outflo~ to t~
lI.y of leu th... 7.5- llill10n a"". feet. ).,ik. toUil:'& .. ,,,,In. each
loaa ba. the a••• ch.....,. of "o.ln& "p heada.
,,~peri.,..cing

Note

alaQ

t".t

th..

""..dat"a

outflo"

to

tl111 lIay

b
thi"
the
within the

"o~.td"r.bly
lea. th...· th" ..",,,I.ted infl~ to the Delta.
t~at .fter Telul.tlo~ th" loaa"a or clepietlo»a w1\hln

De....

h.ve inernaed.· S..fo..e .. "..,,;taUon tbe 10••••
>>.It. v.re nelligible a. pr.vio"aly .tated.

l>.dta

.tl

the 'Ii-bilron 7: eport .Ii aely iIl.us
l!llorta"t hil"e of the
'"u.. be'< ot oIqt and "dU".l year..."der •• t ......Lf". !po",parea with7:!iul.t~d coDaltlons. To cheek·."d extend tho... flndiuga 1 tia¥~
·prepa..ea Fillyre 2. 1· h.ve ua.d the a.",e definit10Ds of v.t,
abnormal '. ."b..on.I, dry. "d u".H y dry, .nd drouzh t •• uaed l>y
the Pept. 'of a.lou..ee .. Bull.. tins 23-6i .,,01 i)O-7~. ( ."e·Tiburou·
report ~able I~~ p'1.45). 1 h.~. added. eatelott of very dry 80
that all y....a ...y he deserib.d. the'definitio""87:8 ,iv.." lD
)'i.u"e ;l..
In JJl.1 U)le.o vith the •.nn,....l now" .rra1>&ea 'In liraer of
"'8&"lt.. de i t is ..aay to count ·th." number .of ye.... in ••,,1.
.,atqory. Aa Fl.r.utf. ~ ahows. r"g;ulation a"d divetillo'" ·of Wa"e"
have in"re•••d 'the ftu~h.r of year. in· the dty eate&or1•• au4
'I' ",II,,,e4
the ......ber of yea.. li in t'h", .et "at'eKoriea. The F11ure
r.fera tG a",,,,,.l v.1Ull. of 1.1lfl,,:v to ·tlie 1>elta •.
,

.

Yeats in which the i"U"" is e"nald... e,d wet h.y. <I..c,......d
from ".tural COP4itl.01la fro. 17 to 9. or from 30 pel"~ent of .11
ye.an to ·15 p"l'eent of yaar••

Suhnor;o.l yean "ave e"anlled from 1'1' to 7 0... fro", 19 p..r"ent
of all year. to 12 pe..eent.
TIlt!, hil'0r·ta"t e'hang. ·is in the nu..ber of critieatly dry
yeara, an l"c...... " frG'" S to ·23 1n 'the periGd of ..."oro or fro..
14 per.,~nt of all ye.... to 39 perc.nt. thus l"t .mopnt of
div.ral"... ,and d"el_!lon under,p ..eaent "o"ditiona ba" douhl.d the
num~er of ye.ra eon"l~ "r1tl".111 clry.

F.. rth"r,

the 1"'01'''••• in d.pletio" h•• b.e., eontiauo.. a ova..
A ••aaur.
depletion fa tn" differe"ee h.tv"e., .,.tural
and regulated val..". of o,,~flGV fro. th" Delta. The d.pl.tio" by
period8 of time i8 .hGwu·below.
tl~e.

of
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE

DIRECTORS
Steven Robbins

Re:

State Water Contractors' Comments on the 2009 Periodic Review Staff
Report

President
Coachella Valley Water
District
Stephen Arakawa

Dear Ms. Townsend:

Vice President
Metropolitan Water District
of Southern Califomia

Introduction

Curtis Creel
Secretary-Treasurer
Kern County Water Agency

The State Water Contractors (SWC/ has reviewed the State Water Board
staff's Report for the upcoming periodic review of the 2006 Bay-Delta water
quality control plan. Quite frankly, we are very disappointed by its tone, its
incomplete and often one-sided depiction of the state of the science, its lack of
balance regarding matters the Board is statutorily required to consider in
developing water quality objectives, and its recommendation that ammonia and
other toxics issues be excluded from the process. In summary, for the reasons
outlined below, the SWC urges the Board to (a) approve periodic review of the
topics recommended by its staff, (b) add to the topics to be reviewed those
related to ammonia and other toxics, and (c) explicitly not adopt, accept, or in
any manner approve the text of the Staff Report, as such an action could be
interpreted as prejudging the state of the science and the proper balance among
competing beneficial uses before all the information has been provided for
your consideration.

Russell Fuller
Antelope Valley-East Kern
Water Agency
Thomas Hurlbutt
Tulare Lake Basin Water
Storage District

Joan Maher
Santa Clara Valley Water
District
Dan Masnada
Castaic Lake Waler Agency
David Okita
Solano County Water Agency
Ray Stokes
Central Coast Water
Authority

General Manager
Terry Erlewine

The Board Should Not Equate Water Quality Control Planning With ESA
Compliance

The Staff Report contains numerous references to the ongoing Bay-Deltarelated ESA processes and to the federal court litigation on the Delta smelt and
salmonid biological opinions. While it is certainly appropriate to apprise the
Board of the on-going administrative and court proceedings that involve these
issues, it is not appropriate to imply, as the Staff Report does, that limitations
imposed upon the SWP and CVP through the ESA provide an equivalent
foundation for amending the WQCP.

1

The SWC is a non-profit association of 27 public agencies from Northern, Central,
and Southern California that purchase water under contract from the California State Water
Project (SWP). The SWP is the state's largest water delivery system, and collectively,
members ofthe SWC deliver SWP water to more than 25 million residents throughout the state
and more than 750,000 acres of highly productive agricultura1land.
1121lStreet, Suite 1050-. Sacramento, California 95814-3944.916.447.7357. FAX916.447·2734. WNW.swe.org
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Although it is never mentiol1ed in the Staff Report, California's Porter-Cologne Act includes
substantially different standards for the adoption or amendment of a WQCP than those
applicable to ESA determinations. Among other things, the Legislature makes it plain in the
Porter-Cologne Act that water quality control plans result from a balancing process and that the
objectives included as a part of such plans are to ensure the "reasonable protection of beneficial
uses." Water Code Section 13241. To this end, the Legislature specifically enumerates the
factors that are to be considered in establishing or amending water quality objectives and
includes the following: "Past, present and probable future beneficial uses of water", "economic
considerations", and "the need for developing housing within the region". This statutory
authority follows the California Constitution's requirement that the waters of the State must be
put to reasonable and beneficial use to the fullest extent possible in the interests of the puMic.
As Judge Racanelli stated in comprehensively describing the Board's role in developing and
implementing water quality objectives, the guiding policy-the "touchstone"-is the public
interest." None of these factors are elements of the ESA from which the delta smelt and salmon
biological opinions were recently developed. Yet, the Staff Report never once mentions the
concept of balance in its entire 51 pages.
The Staff Report's apparent embrace of the ESA requirements as surrogates for balanced water
quality objectives is contrary to Porter-Cologne Act and the Racanelli opinion and ignores the
water costs of the recent Delta smelt and salmonid biological opinions. DWR has determined
that, collectively, the two biological opinions will reduce combined SWP and CVP exports to the
farms and millions Californians who rely upon them by an average of more than 2,000,000 acre
feet as compared to D-1641. That is not obviously compatible with the balancing requirements
of the Porter-Cologne Act.
The Board needs to follow the public interest balancing and reasonableness dictates of the water
quality planning statutes, and recognize that the ESA agencies are not subject to the same legal
mandates related to the balancing of beneficial uses as is the Board. We urge the Board to avoid
conflating water quality objectives and ESA actions promulgated ostensibly to avoid jeopardy to
listed species. Their underlying statutory frameworks cannot be reconciled to support such an
approach.
Topics To Be Considered

In general, the SWC does not dispute that each of the topics suggested by Board staff warrant
review. A great deal of new, and sometimes quite conflicting, science has been developed
because the pelagic organism decline ("POD") has prompted a flurry of activity. The SWC
believes, however, that the Staff Report is inconsistent when selecting some topics for Board
consideration while rejecting others. For example, at page 22, in discussing the Delta Cross
Channel, the Report states that updated information'should become available during the basin
planning process and, therefore concludes: "Given likely availability of new information and the
importance of the DCC gate to overall Delta water quality conditions, staff recommends the
State Water Board review the DeC gate objective in the Bay Delta Plan." In contrast, the Report
later recommends that the ammonia issues not be reviewed at this time because studies are
ongoing and fmal data are not yet available. Yet, the fact is that new information on ammonia
will be available this year on a time schedule similar to that for the Delta Cross Channel.
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"Given the likely availability of new information and the importance of" ammonia "to overall
Delta water quality conditions" the SWC urges the Board to reject the staff recommendation and
add consideration of establishing ammonia objectives to the list of topics. The evidence that
ammonia and ammonium concentrations are having a detrimental impact on aquatic species is
compelling and should not be so readily dismissed as was done in the Staff Report.
The conclusions in the Staff Report for the ammonia objectives relate only to the direct toxicity
effects of ammonia that are covered under US EPA's 1999 Update of Ambient Water Quality
Criteria for Ammonia. In so doing, it misses the mark. The focus should also be on the
apparently detrimental affect that ammonium concentrations are having on the food web. There
is significant evidence that ammonium is a limiting factor in spring algae bloom formation in
areas under the jurisdiction ofthe State Board and the WQCP. The evidence strongly suggests
that ammonium at levels far lower than the protective levels specified in the US EPA's 1999
criteria are impairing important spring diatom production in Central, San Pablo and Suisun Bay,
critical rearing habitat for delta smelt, longfin smelt, and other species of concern (Dugdale, et
aZ. 2007). Further investigations will only clarify how far upstream the effect is observed. That
information should be available during the basin plan amendment process.
Instead of recognizing the relationship between ammonium and algal community composition,
the Staff Report minimizes the role of ammonium in harmful algal blooms by citing a study by
Lehman, et. aZ. 2008, that found ambient nutrient concentration and ratios are of secondary
importance to microcystis and microcystin variation in the San Francisco Estuary. The Staff
Report fails to mention that the study by Lehman came to this conclusion because nutrient
concentrations were consistently an order of magnitude higher than limiting values throughout
the water column. In contrast to the Staff Report description, the recent CALFED Science
Ammonia Expert Panel describes the role of ammonium in harmful blooms as follows:
Because the dominant cyanobacterial genus in the Delta
(Microcystis) does not fix N 2 , these increasingly more common
and extensive cyanobacterial blooms indicate sufficient and
possibly excessive N loading to the Delta. Increases in NH4+
concentrations specifically might exacerbate this situation.
Compared to N03 and N2 (via fixation) as N sources, NH4+
produces the highest growth and primary production rates for
microcystis aeruginosa and other cyanobacteria (Aphanizomenom
fios-aquae and Anabaena fiosaquae) in laboratory studies (Ward
and Wetzel 1980). (Meyer, et. aZ., 2009, p. 4.)
It is well known that the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers already regularly exceed the U.S.
EPA nutrient criteria for rivers and streams, Ecoregion I (Central Valley) reference conditions of
0.047 mg/L and 0.31 mg/L, respectively (U.S EPA, 2001). The reference condition is meant to
represent the nutrient concentrations in minimally impacted water bodies. The evidence suggests
that this nutrient loading is having impacts on the food web. There is extensive literature that
relates excessive anthropogenic nutrient loading to detrimental shifts in algal community
composition and growth rates. For example, Glibert, et aZ., 2008, states:
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Documented impacts of nutrient pollution in the U.S. and
worldwide have included habitat change, decreases in biodiversity,
and increases in hypoxia and [Harmful Algal Blooms] (e.g., Nixon
1995, Bricker et al. 1999, NRC 2000, Burkholder 2001, Cloern
2001, Rabalais 2002, Anderson et al. 2002, Breitburg 2002, Glibert
et al. 2005a, b).
The Staff Report also fails to acknowledge the research addressing the potential for chronic
ammonia toxicity. Research by Werner, et. al. 2009 suggests that the Sacramento River
immediately below the Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District ("Sanitation District")
Wastewater Treatment Plant ("SRWTP") already exceeds the potentially safe chronic levels for
.
delta smelt. Werner, et aI., 2009, states that:
The US EPA (1999) reports mean acute-to-chronic ammonia/ium
ratios for warm water fish range between 2.7 (channel catfish,
Ictalurua punctatus) and 10.9 (flathead miunow, P. promelas).
Cold water species such as rainbow trout, with acute ammonia/ium
sensitivity similar to delta smelt, have a ratio between 14.6 and
23.5, respectively (US EPA, 1999; Passell et. al., 2007). Ifa safety
factor of 23.5 were applied to acute ammonia effect concentrations
for delta smelt larvae (ammonia 96-h LCso : 0.15 mg/L) then the
resulting concentration would be 0.0064 mg/L ammonia. Reported
unionized ammonia concentrations in the Sacramento River
immediately below the SRWTP are 0.0085+/-0.005 and would
exceed potentially chronic safe values for delta smelt. During
January-June 2008, maximum ammonia concentrations measured
down river at Hood and Grand Island (POD site 711) were 0.019
mg/L and 0.021 mg/L, respectively (Werner, I., UCD-ATL,
unpublished data). The chronic values derived above are similar to
those reported by other studies. Dodds and Welch (2000) suggest
that chronic effects of ammonia on fish may occur at
concentrations as low as 0.005 mg/L.
The ongoing research is also addressing whether multiple stressors increase susceptibility to
ammonia toxicity. The existing science suggests that actively swimming and unfed fish may be
several times more sensitive to ambient un-ionized ammonia levels than laboratory exposures
indicate. (Eddy 2005)
In light of the existing evidence that ammonia and ammonium concentrations are having an

impact on aquatic species, the SWC believes that the State Board should have an active role in
developing ammonia criteria. While the SWC truly appreciates the consideration the
ammonia/um issue is receiving from the Regional Board, it believes the State Board should be
similarly engaged. The science linking ammonia/um to potentially harmful effects on aquatic
species is developing rapidly. As noted above, a significant amount of new information on
ammonia/urn is expected to be available by the end of summer 2009.
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The SWC would also point out that failing to take ammonia impacts into account during the
upcoming basin plan review will make it much more difficult, if not impossible, for the Board to
decide, on balance, whether the public interest calls for trying to mask or dilute the impacts of
ammonia by mandating flows from the CVP and SWP or whether more stringent water quality
objectives and discharge controls better balances the use of Delta waters for the competing
beneficial uses. This is also true for toxics other than ammonia.
There are several recent studies available that provide evidence of significant toxicity in the
Delta. The Staff Report does not mention any fish kills such as the one that occurred on the San
Joaquin River west of Stockton in 2008 following a storm event. In addition, Lavado et al. 2009
found estrogenic activity in water from Lower Napa River, Lower Sacramento River and
Carquinez Strait near Benicia. Brander et al. 2008 observed choriogenin induction in male
silversides from Suisun Marsh. Riordan et al. 2008 reported endocrine disruption in male fathead
minnows following in-situ exposures below the Sacramento WTP. And, Johnson (pers. comm.
with USFWS) reported vitellogenin induction in 100% of male splittail from Suisun Bay.
The Central Valley Regional Water Board's own Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program has
detected significant occurrence of toxicity in Central Valley waterways (see Table 1
Attachment). While many of the sample locations of the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program are
small sloughs and agricultural drainage canals, according to NMFS 2008, "Juvenile salmonids
rely upon a variety of non-main channel habitats that are critical to rearing. All listed salmonids
use shallow, low flow habitats at some point in their life cycle" (p. 229). In addition, "Diverse,
abundant communities of invertebrates (many of which are salmonid prey items) also populate
these habitats and, in part, are responsible for juvenile salmonids reliance on off-channel
habitats" (p 236).
All of this evidence and the Board's need to have a complete picture of the multiple stressors
impacting the Delta fishery call for inclusion in the basin planning process of ammonia and other
toxics. The SWC, therefore requests that these topics be included as additions to the staff
recommended topics.

The Board Should Adopt Onlv the Issues Recommended in the Staff Report, Along with
Those Suggested by the SWC, But Not Otherwise Approve the Staff Report
As noted at the beginning of this letter, the SWC strongly believes that the text of the Staff
Report presents an incomplete and, as a result, a misleading picture of what are recognized as
established scientific facts. The express purpose of the water quality objective hearings that the
Board is about to begin is to establish a comprehensive record ofthe best available science upon
which the Board can make its critical decisions. The Staff Report's selective summary of the
staff's estimation of the state ofthe science at this point is incompatible with that record making
process and should be removed from the Report. The SWC may provide the Board with a
redline of the Staff Report prior to the July 7, 2009, hearing to further demonstrate our concerns
in this respect. At this time, however, we will present a couple of key examples.
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At page 19, the Staff Report states "recent studies provide additional evidence of the likely role
of SWP and CVP export pumping in the continued decline of several Delta fish species." That
same paragraph continues: "estimates of the population of delta smelt and losses at the SWP and
CVP export facilities indicate that a significant fraction of the population may be lost due to
export pumping," citing Kimrnerer 2008.
What is not included in the Staff Report is Kimrnerer 2008's statement that "no effect of export
flow on subsequent midwater trawl abundance is evident." Further, the POD synthesis report, at
page 19, states:
"Manly and Chatkowski ...(2006) used log-linear modeling to
evaluate environmental factors that may have affected long-term
trends in the Fall Midwater Trawl abundance index of Delta smelt.
They found that monthly or semi-monthly measures of exports or
Old and Middle rivers flow had a statistically significant effect on
delta smelt abundance; however, individually they explained a
small portion (no more than a few percent) of the variability in the
fall abundance index of delta smelt across the entire survey area
and time period. Hence, there are other factors that dominate the
long-term trends of delta smelt fall abundance. Similarly,
Kimmerer et aI. (200 I) estimated that entrainment of young striped
bass were sometimes vey high (up to 99%), but they did not find
evidence of that entrainment losses were a major driver of longterm striped bass population dynamics."
The Staff Report fails to recognize the difference between entrainment percentages and the
population level affects of such entrainment. Similarly, the Staff Report's Ell ratio discussion
neglects to mention the minor fractional population level effect of .the pumps, including the
authors of all the cited papers that are quoted as purporting to show the harmful effects of
exports. The scientists are struggling to find answers, but a review of the synthesis report shows
carefully chosen wording to the effect that most of what is out there today are hypotheses
looking to be verified or rejected. The Staff Report, too often, improperly implies that these
hypotheses are established facts, which they are not.
Another example of overstatement appears a page 24: "SWP and CVP exports have been
identified as a major contributing factor in the decline of Delta smelt and other pelagic species"
(Italics added.) A reference for this statement is Kimmerer 2008. In fact what Kimrnerer stated
was "manipulating export flow (and, to some extent, inflow) is the only means to influence the
abundance of delta smelt that is both feasible and supported by the current body of evidence,
even though export efficts are relatively small." (Italics added.)
The Staff Report, unfortunately, is replete with statements that imply an established fact when
only a hypothesis, at best, is at play. This is also true with respect to Bennett's "big mama"
theory of Delta smelt reproduction for which there is as yet no written report in existence and the
new fall X2 hypothesis of a correlation to smelt abundance that has been significantly questioned
in the broader scientific community. The Staff Report lacks fundamental balance, evidenced by
repeated failures to recite or even allude to the full scope of the ongoing scientific debate.
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Therefore, the SWC believes that any action by the Board to endorse the textual materials would
prejudice the upcoming hearings and workshops. Further, such an endorsement or other
approval is not needed at this time, as simply approving the scope of the issues to be considered
is sufficient.
Conclusion

The SWC is disappointed that it felt compelled to provide a somewhat negative response to the
Board's staff work product, as we, as always, want to work with the Board and its staff to
develop the best possible balanced approach to water quality planning for the Delta. We look
forward to the hearings that will follow and will provide more detailed data on the current
science and the impacts of water quality proposals on the important beneficial uses of SWP
water.
Very Truly Yours,

~O-~
Terry Erlewine
General Manager
Attachment
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Attachment

Table 1. Observed Significant Toxicity

Species tested

Pime hales romelas
Cerioda hnia dubia
Selenastrum
ca ricornutum
H alella azteca
All species combined

Numher of sites with 2::
1 toxic sample

Number of
sites tested

Percent of sites with
at least one toxic

26
69

186
185

14.0%
37.3%

60

157

38.2%

54
119

139
201

38.8%
59.2%

Table compiled from data within CVRWQCB, 2007.
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Kama f. Harrlgfeld

k.harrigfeld@herumcrabtree.com

June 14, 2009
VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL
Ms. Jeanine Townsend
Cleric to the Board
state Water Resources Control Board
1001 I Street. 24th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
Re:
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SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Staff Report Periodic Review of 2006 Water Qualitv Control Plan

Dear Ms. Townsend:
Stockton East Water District has the following comments on the Draft Staff Report for the
Periodic Review of the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan for the San Francisco
Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary (Draft Staff Report). The Draft Staff Report
fails to include two very important issues that the District believes are adversely
affecting both the health of the Bay-Delta Estuary and the overall fishery popUlation in
the Bay-Delta Estuary and tributaries to the estuary.
impacts of Non-Native, Imported Species on Fishery Populations

Since implementation of the 1995 Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan, releasing water
from upstream reservoirs has been the primary focus for increasing fishery populations.
Clearly, this has not worked. The affects of the introduction of non-native species into
the Bay-Delta has not been fully explored. The State Water Board should include as
part of the periodic review an evaluation of the state of non-native species in the BayDelta and the affect of these species on native fishery population. The State Water
Board must evaluate the historical and current information on the affects these species
are having on the native population.
Impacts of Ocean Conditions and Harvesting on Fishery Populations

The State Water Board should include as part of the periodic review the affects ocean
conditions are having on the fishery population. Moreover, a review of local and
ocean harvesting practices and the reSUlting affect on fishery populations should be

2291 WEST MARCH LANE" SUITE B100" STOCKTON,CA 95207 PH 209472.7700 MODESTO PH 209.525.8444 \ FX 209.472.7986 '. APC
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evaluated. The State Water Board should also review the current information available
to evaluate the potential affects of climate change on ocean conditions.
We appreciate the opportunity to comment on these very important issues.
Very truly yours,

. . . •'. '7\ •..

Va1~Jvit
,

CV\

KARNA E KARRIGFELD
A!torney-at-Law

KEH:lac'
cc:

Kevin M. Kauffman
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Introduction

The United States Department of the Interior (Interior) on behalf of the Bureau of
Reclamation (Reclamation) and the Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) is pleased to provide
these comments on the Staff Report for the Periodic Review of the 2006 Water Quality Control
Plan for the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary. In this Staff Report, the
State Water Resources Control Board (Board) staff is recommending that the Board further
review the following objectives: Delta Outflow; Export/Inflow; Delta Cross Channel Gate
Closure; Suisun Marsh; Reverse Flow; and Floodplain Habitat Flow. The staff is also
recommending changes to the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan's (WQCP) Program of
Implementation. Specifically, staff recommends changes to the Monitoring and Special Studies
Program, as well as updating programs of implementation for objectives that the Board
ultimately determines merit amendment.
The Board staff is not recommending any changes to the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan's
objectives for: Ammonia; Toxicity; Fish Screens; or establishing Biological Indicators. The
Staff Report includes a discussion on southern Delta salinity and San Joaquin River flow
objectives, but the Board is already undertaking a separate process to review those objectives.
As we understand the process, if the Board adopts the Staff Report at its regularly scheduled July
7, 2009, meeting, that will conclude the 2009 Periodic Review. The Staff Report will set
priorities for the Board to further investigate. Amendments to the Plan are not proposed at this
time, but may occur following further investigation by the Board.

Southern Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flows
We understand that the Board is not undertaking a review of these objectives in the Board's 2009
Periodic Review because the Board is already undertaking a separate review of these objectives.
Nonetheless, the Staff Report includes a discussion on these objectives which in our estimation is
incomplete and inaccurate. The discussion does not accurately describe the physical setting
which contributes to salt loading in the San Joaquin Basin. The Staff Report does not recognize
the connection between salinity in the Delta and salinity in the San Joaquin River. The Staff
Report misses critical elements of this relationship: the geographic location of the two major
export facilities and the intertwined operational effects on slat accumulation in the water
distribution facilities. The SWP export facilities are part of the salt loading equation and
therefore, must be part of the salt loading solution. The Board has recognized these elements in
the past by regulating the two facilities as a single entity.
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Clifton Court Forebay is located immediately northwest of the Tracy export facilities. Clifton
Court Forebay operations are designed to be tidally influenced. Generally, the gates at Clifton
"'J, --CoUrtareojJ,tJrieqiiear
and through high tide and then closed for lower height periods of the tidal
'.. :-,
,<
:.:
,_ .__
. :,' N, .,
. ..cytIe This .6~<ltiQn draws water into the forebay to be pumped by the SWP facilities during
offpeak power ~ipds, in order to pump water with lower priced power. This operation also
t)~i~ene;raltt: lmproy41!he water quality being pumped. This occurs because generally high tide
water has the greateSt concentration of Sacramento River sourced water, or ocean-based salts.
Therefor",;
simj:,ly dhe
to the geographic location being slightly north-west of the Tracy facilities,
".', :-, .-.
"'.' ""
l
. dheSWP generally ~eceives better water quality or a greater percentage of Sacramento River
··water contributions:
~'-

Conversely, due to the operation of Clifton Court Forebay, the federal Tracy export facilities
receive a much higher "fingerprinting" of San Joaquin River water source. Clifton Court
effectively "gulps" large amounts of the better quality Sacramento River or less ocean-based
salts simply due to operationally timing and geographic location.
The combined export facilities and upstream reservoir water resources of the CVP-SWP system
are managed to control ocean-based salts in the western delta. Therefore, the ocean-based salts
proximity to the export pumps is an effect of combined project operations and the combined
project operations contributes to salt loading influences at each of the export facilities. The DCC
creates a pathway for Sacramento River water quality to enter the interior delta and is operated,
to a degree, to manage ocean-based salt balances. Clifton Court, as a matter of"fingerprinting"
receives the largest benefit of the DCC salt balance influences, (although it is a federal facility
designed to improve water quality effects in the southern delta).
Simply due to geography, Federal Tracy export facilities receive less "fingerprinting" of
Sacramento River water quality and therefore receive a larger percentage of San Joaquin River
water quality.
For the reasons stated above, the two facilities cannot be separated in describing their influence
on the contribution of salts to the environment south of the export facilities. This includes
consideration of the myriad of factors that contribute to salt concentration and loading at the
export facilities, including any review of DCC operations or Delta flows for fishery protection.
The SWP export facilities are part of the salt loading equation and. must be part.of~e ~a1t
loading solution. The intertwined effects of the CVP-SWP operatIOns on salt dIStributIOn cannot
be separated. Therefore, the statement "Between 1977 and 1997 the DMC contributed.
.
approximately 513,000 tons or 47 percent of the total annual salt load in the SanJoaqum River at
Vernalis (Central Valley Water Board 2004b)" is overly simp.listic as to th~ ~ow and why the
long-term salt balances have been distributed as they have, Without recogruzmg the actual
influences in the Delta and its watersheds. Such an overly simplistic statement doe~ no~. .
reco .ze the significant impacts that salinity and flow regulation in the Delta play m ~ . mity
gm
t' the San Joaquin basin This statement is also somewhat out of date, faIlmg to

~:a::et~e~ffects of the implementation of the ~~sts~e:~gionaiD;::J~:a:yo:~:::::
twelve years, which has successfully managed agric tur

aInage an
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influence of CVP salts on the San Joaquin River, and the fact that Reclamation has met its
commitment in D-164l to meet Vernalis salinity objectives.

ExportJInflow (Ell) Objectives and Reverse Flow (OMR) Objectives

These two sections are attempting to address very similar fishery management objectives; how to
manage the export rates and concurrently improve habitat conditions for fish in the Delta and
minimize/avoid the salvaging or take offish at the export facilities.
In general, the WQCP's Ell objectives contribute to the fishery management objectives by
lagging in time or delaying the export of water until after the flows entering the Delta have had
an opportunity to help provide suitable conditions for the transport of fish to the western Delta
In general, Old and Middle rivers (OMR) flow objectives contribute to the fishery management
objectives by reducing the hydraulic draw on the Old and Middle river channels towards the
CVP and SWP export facilities, when fish of concern are indicated to be in the central and south
Delta environment. This action also helps to provide suitable conditions for fish to move to the
western Delta.
Generally, the two Delta objectives (E/I and OMR) for fishery protection affect CVP/SWP
export management capabilities in different ways. It is important that the Board consider this
interaction between these objectives when it conducts the hydrologic modeling for the Ell and
OMR objectives. A conceptual illustration helps to describe or illuminate this relationship.
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Hypothetical Illustration of Ell and OMR Objectives and SUbsequent CVP/SWP Exports
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In this hypothetical example, a rain event produces substantial inflow into the Delta. To meet the
Ell criteria, exports would increase on a lagged time delay of approximately14 days. This helps
provide suitable conditions to give fish an opportunity to move with the flow to the western
Delta enviromnent, while allowing the CVP/SWP exports to pump the benefits of the water
supply. For the illustration purposes, exports begin to increase on day 16, in response to the
precipitation event, and maximize on day 29, returning to previous levels on day 45.
In this hypothetical example, to meet the OMR criteria, CVP/SWP exports would likely be
curtailed on the rising limb of the hydrograph due to presence of fish at the export facilities or
information regarding the presence of fish in the interior Delta. For illustration purposes, exports
are reduced by OMR criteria on day 18 and are held near constant for a l4-day period and the
presence offish has diminished. Exports are allowed to increase the OMR value on day 31 for a
14 day period through day 43 before returning to previous values.

CVP/SWP exports volumes under the Ell objective only would be the Ell export trace. Exports
volumes under the OMR objective only would be the OMR export trace. Export volumes under
both the Ell and OMR criteria would be the lesser of the two traces.
The main point to this hypothetical is to illustrate that how Delta flow objectives are designed
may affect the determination of how much water can be exported by the CVP/SWP on a daily
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....-------basis. It is important that the Board consider the interactions of these flow objectives and
evaluate them holistically.
Another significant point to this illustration is that a monthly model of the CVP-SWP and Delta
environment will not be able to accurately represent this interface of Delta flow objectives on a
daily basis. This makes it very difficult to quantifY the effects on all the beneficial uses, using
monthly models, because the export volumes are highly variable due to daily variations of
inflow. Again, it is important that the Board evaluate these Delta flow objectives holistically and
consider using a shorter time step when conducting the hydrologic modeling for the Ell and
OMR objectives.

Programs of Implementation
Interior strongly recommends the Board consider amending the 2006 Water Quality Control Plan
to include the expectation of the need for flexibility in implementing the objectives in the
aggregate. Interior believes that this flexibility should be available for protection of Delta and
San Joaquin fisheries, as well as protection of water supplies.
This year has shown the difficulty in meeting all goals and objectives set forth in the 2006 Water
Quality Control Plan after three consecutive years of drought. The Board needs to think about
whether and how it could implement objectives in a manner that can be responsive to crises of
fish protection or preservation of drought management supplies.
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Public Comment
2009 Periodic Review
Deadline: 6/15/09 by 12 noon

June 12, 2009
SUBMITTED ELECTRONICALLY
Jeanine Townsend
Clerk to the Board
State Water Resources Control Board
P.O. Box 100
Sacramento, California 95812
RE:

rB) re ~ IE H\VI IE rm

till

JUN 12 2009

I.!:lj

SWRCB EXECUTIVE

2009 Periodic Review Staff Report Comments

Dear Ms. Townsend:
The United States Environmental Protection Agency, Region 9 (EPA) has reviewed the
draft Staff Report for the Periodic Review ofthe 2006 Water Quality Control Plan (WQCP) for
the San Francisco Bay/Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Estuary (Staff Report). We appreciate the
substantial resource investment represented by the Staff Report, especially given the fiscal
constraints on State Water Resources Control Board (State Board) activities created by the
ongoing state budget crises.
Overall, we agree with and support the Staff Report recommendations identifying topics
for additional review. As we are all too keenly aware, conflicts over water use in the Bay Delta
are at a critical stage, and we look forward to the State Board's leadership as it seeks to restore
the environmental productivity of the estuary while enabling appropriate consumptive uses of
Bay Delta waters. As we stated in our March 19, 2009 letter (attached), it is critical that the
WQCP be modified to adequately protect the uses of Bay Delta waters.
Specific Comments

There has recently been significant ESA regulatory activity affecting Bay Delta
resources. We have noted in the past, and reiterate here, our beliefthat the State Board's
responsibilities and authorities for protecting beneficial uses are broader and more
comprehensive than the regulatory programs of the state and federal fish and wildlife agencies.
Both recent biological opinions on project operations (from the United States Fish and Wildlife
Service and the National Marine Fisheries Service) explicitly acknowledge this broader State
Board role. We recommend that the State Board coordinate closely with the fish and wildlife
agencies. These biological opinions are supported by substantial current peer-reviewed science
that the State Board should consider in evaluating changes to the WQCP. Given the different
authorities and statutory mandates of the various agencies, we do not necessarily foresee a
"single plan" coming from coordination between the State Board and the ESA processes.
Nevertheless, EPA believes that the several regulatory agencies have an obligation to reconcile
their missions to the extent possible, to work from a similar scientific understanding of the
issues, and to forge compatible regulatory responses to the challenges in the Bay Delta.
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"-"i'" ,gP4,agr~~the,,gtaffReportrecommendation to not pursue additional review of
lUll)Ii?ni,aa:i!d,t&xiclty;ih iris pasin planning process. EPA believes that both of these parameters
~rtan1 corisideiabTe 'atteI11to*, given preliminary scientific information about their effects on
lmulti{l~~,beFe.ficjil:\,uses. :fI~Wever, it is our understanding is that these issues are being
.".evaldiltlia in dthef.State a.fld~egional Board processes already underway. We recommend that
the State Board carefulg morlitor the progress of those other processes so that issues surrounding
ambionia imii.toxicitY:;Can be resolved as soon as possible,
.

'""

EPA also agrees with the Staff Report recommendation to exclude Fish Screens from this
basin planning effort. We agree that the site-specific/fact-intensive nature offish screens in the
Delta and its tributaries suggests a case-by-case approach to Board action.
Finally, EPA defers to the Staff Report's conclusions about the need for "biological
indicators" in this basin planning process. We note, however, that the absence of stated
biological goals and objectives has frequently been cited as a shortcoming of the several
planning efforts in the Bay Delta over the past decade. Biological indicators have been
successfully used in other states to serve as the "stated goals and objectives" for environmental
or water quality improvement efforts. Nevertheless, EPA recognizes that establishing biological
goals and objectives is not mandatory under the Clean Water Act, and that there is merit to the
Staff Report suggestion that implementing actual remedial measures may more expeditiously
address the serious impairments of beneficial uses in the Bay Delta. EPA recommends that the
State Board follow the progress of biological indicator development in other processes, and
consider using any resulting biological indicators to measure the success of State Board actions.
We look forward to working with the State Board as it conducts its basin planning
process. In particular, we would like to work together to identifY where EPA assistance could
most usefully be employed to support the State Board's efforts.
If you have any questions about our comments, please call me at (415)972-3472.

Sincerely,

Karen Schwinn
Associate Director
Water Division
Attachment
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION IX
75 Hawthorne Street
San Francisco, CA 94105

VIA ELECTRONIC SUBMISSION AND MAIL

March 19,2009

Anne Short
State Water Resources Control Board
Division of Water Rights
P.O. Box 2000
Sacramento, California 95812-2000

RE: "Comment Letter - South Delta Salinity and San Joaquin River Flow NOP"

Dear Ms. Short:
We have received the State Water Resources Control Board's (Board's) February 13,
2009, scoping notice and notice of a March 30 Workshop to discuss the update and
implementation of the Bay-Delta Water Quality Control Plan (WQCP). The Board's intention is
to conduct a staged review of the WQCP, first examining the issues of South Delta Salinity and
San Joaquin River Flows. Our brief comments below for the most part respect that staged
approach, although we do flag some other issues that are particularly timely.
Even the most casual observer of Bay-Delta issues recognizes that we are experiencing a
major crisis in water resources management. The rapid decline of pelagic species first
documented in the early 2000's has been followed by a more recent collapse ofthe salmonid
populations throughout the estuary. As a result, the commercial and recreational fishing
industries are facing a second year of fishing bans and other restrictions. Delta water exporters
are also confronting challenges as a third year of natural drought combined with increased
environmental protection measures imposes limits on the system's ability to deliver water to
consumptive users. Overlaying these immediate problems is the increased realization that
climate change and the related rise in sea levels will be forcing major changes in how California
protects and uses the Delta - its ecological functions, water resources, and levee system.
Given these challenges, EPA believes that a comprehensive evaluation of the WQCP is
very timely. In the parlance of the Clean Water Act (and state counterpart legislation), EPA
believes that there is a significant question as to whether the designated uses of the Bay-Delta are
being protected, and whether the current regulatory provisions of the WQCP can provide
adequate protection of designa~eduses as California moves into a new century of Bay·Delta
resource management.
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In initiating its comprehensive review of the WQCP, EPA believes the Board should
consider at least the following issues:

I. Drinking Water Uses of the Delta. The Delta supplies some or all of the drinking
water for two-thirds of Californians, yet there are still no standards in place to explicitly protect
that drinking water use. The State and Regional Boards have recognized this problem, and have
initiated the development of the Central Valley Drinking Water Policy. Any comprehensive
review of the WQCP should accelerate the Drinking Water Policy and incorporate it into
appropriate revisions to the WQCP.
2. Restoration of the San Joaquin River. Although the exact language is unknown, it
is likely that Congress will enact significant legislation this year that directs the restoration of the
San Joaquin River. The legislation and related stakeholder discussions are focusing on the San
Joaquin River upstream of the confluence with the Merced River, but any restoration effort of
this magnitude will have major ramifications for Delta management. EPA believes the Board's
analysis should, at a minimum, consider (a) how the regulatory provisions in the Delta will
complement the fishery restoration program, and (b) whether and how tl)e restoration of a
functional San Joaquin River will affect Delta drinking water and aquatic ecosystem values.
3. Replacing VAMP. The Vernalis Adaptive Management Program, as it has been
incorporated in the WQCP and related implementation plans over the past decade or so, has
generated crucial information on the interplay between San Joaquin flows and fishery health.
Nevertheless, both experiment design factors and the overall advance of the scientific debate
suggest that it is time to develop a replacement for the VAMP. EPA believes that the Board staff
is uniquely situated to work with the stakeholder groups to identify the best next steps on the
VAMP, and that the Board should incorporate those next steps into the WQCP review.
4. San Joaquin Tributaries. Allocating responsibility for meeting WQCP provisions is
solely within the Board's discretion. At the same time, however, EPA believes that there is a
legitimate question as to whether protecting designated uses in the lower San Joaquin and Delta
and protecting salmonids in the tributaries can be better achieved by taking a more integrated
view of San Joaquin River tributary water management. This issue should be evaluated as the
Board reviews the San Joaquin River flows issue in its forthcoming review.
5. Reviewing the Delta Outflow Standard <X2). The Board has recently received and
acted on a Petition for Temporary Urgency Changes to Delta Outflow Criteria (commonly
known as the X2 criteria) submitted by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation and the Department of
Water Resources. A significant portion of that petition was a broader concern about the
biological underpinnings of the X2 criteria. EPA believes that the proper forum for a broad
review of a significant standard is the triennial (or periodic) review, not a temporary change
petition. That said, EPA believes that there has been substantial new biolo?ical informatio?" .
concerning Delta outflow developed over the last 15 years (since the adoptIOn of the X2 cntena
by the Board in the 1995 WQCP). We believe that this triennial r~view is th~ right time to
reevaluate and confirm or revise this important standard. The revIew should Include not only the
existing spring outflow regime, but also consider fall X2 requirements to protect designated uses.
6. Integrated Consideration of Upstream Regulatory Measures. EPA commen~s
the State and Regional Boards for their substantial efforts to coordinate State Board and RegIOnal
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---------Board activities affecting the Bay-Delta watershed. We believe that your intent to coordinate
this process with the Central Valley Board's process for developing and implementing upstream
salinity/boron objectives offers the best basis for making sound water quality regulatory
decisions in a complicated basin.
EPA looks forward to working with the Board in this triennial review of the WQCP. If
you have any questions about our comments, or have thoughts about how we might be of
assistance in the Board's review, please call me at (415) 972-3472.

Very truly yours,

Karen Schwinn
Associate Director
Water Division
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